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p R E F A C E. 

I T has been the fate of ARISTOTLE'S 

writings to have met with praife, and 
cenfure, in a far greater degree than 

almoft any oth~r man's: at one tinle~ they 
were confidered as the fountain of all 
knowledge; and to bring Arifiotle's au
thority in defence of any opinion was 
thought fufficiently to eftabliili the truth 
of it. Du Val clofes his defence of him 
wit;h the following quotation from Philo 
Judceus, " What the pupil is to the eye, 
what the intelligent mind to anin1al life, 
what A~hens i~ to Greece, fnch is Ariftotle 
in the world of philofophy-:" but thefe 

a high 
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high notions of his genius are ~ot now 
entertained in many places, or alllongft 
many perfons; and, as we often fee in 
in other particulars, his works are now 
as much degra'ded below their real.value, 
as they were formerly exalted above it; 
fo that a candid reader, who had never 
perufed any of them., would naturally con
clude, from the general nature of the hu
man mind, that the truth mua be found 
between the two oppofite opinions, and 
that he neither merited the unlimited praife 
which has. been befrowed on him, or de
ferved the contempt with which he has 
been treateda It cannot be fuppofed that 
an author, who profeffed to treat of every 
thing which is an object of human know
ledge, and even to exhaufl: every fubjeB: 
that could come under the examination of 
human reafon, fuould not have made many 
miftakes: but on the other hand, it would 

be 
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be very unreafonable to admit, that fo 
great a part of the learned world as have 
paid implicit obedience to his dietates, 
fhould have been entirely governed by fa ... 
fhion and prejudice, without once daring 
to ufe their own reafon, in examining into 
the truth of the fyftem they adopted: fo 
that would we acquire a juft ftandard of 
the merit of this celebrated, philofopher, 
we muft abate fomething from what is 
faid of him, both by his admirers and his 

, defpifers. 
If anyone ihould wonder from whence 

fuch firong prejudices on each fide could 
pollibly arife, and how it could happen, 
that the fame works, at different times, 
fhould be confidered by different perfons, 
of nearly equal abilities in other refpetts, 
as containing either nothing at all valua
ble, or almofl: every thing, it may, I think, 
be thus accounted for: whenever there is 

a2, a luatter 
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a matter in . difpu,te ,~e.t}Vee~. two pa~ties, 

there is a prop~n~fity ~~ mankind to extend 
their praife an~ bl~rn~, far beyond the place 
where trutJ: "'Could ~i){ it, a~d this efpec.i~ 
ally wh~I?- fuppqrted by n~mhers; fo that 
if we will but confider th.e feuds which .. . 

Ariftotle has occafJoned in t~he, literary 
world, it is no wOJ;lder that neither party 
fhould know wl)ere ~o flop. Another caufe 
for thefe prejudices may be found in the. 
difficulty of his writit:Igs~ What a Man has 
fpen t the heft part of> his life in acquiring: 
the knowledge of, he will not eafily ~allow 
to be of bu~ little value, and independent 

of felf efteern, his mind, long habituated: 
to one train of thinking', comes in time to: 
have his idea~ very difiinB: and very clear; 
and the truths which he colleers in the 
progrefs of his reading being exactly con
formable to thofe principles which he at 
firfi laid down as aXiOlTIS,. no wonder that 

4 he 
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he iliould give his affent to what he meets 
with in an author, that he has paid fuch 
attention to," and be eager to efiabliili the 
credit of a book, in which his own is fo· 
much abforbed, that if he admits that it 
contains little eIfe, but what is falfe, fri
volous, or unintelligible, he mull: allow 
that his own fiudies have been miferably 
mifapplied ; but if their difficulty may 
prejudice men who have been long conver
fant in Ariftotle's writings, in favour of 
them, there are other motives, equally co
gent, to induce fome perfons, on the faIne: 
account, to be as eager in depreciating' 
them: for what fo good an. excufe for not 

taking the pains to underfrand an author, 
as that his writings are ufelefs? No wonder 
then they fhouldfuelter themfelves under the 
fafhion of the times, and join the general 
cenfure of Arifiotle as a blockhead *; when, 

* ArjJlotle, whom I don't take to be fo great a blockhead as thrfe 
t1owho never read him. Fielding's TOln Jones .. 

if 
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if they were preffed to know from what part 
of his writings they formed fo decifive an 
opinion, they would be forced (and furely 
with a bluih) to acknowledge, they never 
read a tingle page in any of them, from 
whence to enable them to form a judg
ment from their own experience. There 
are others, who, not totally unacquainted 
with his writings, have yet foon given over 
the perufal of them, difgufted with the 
difficulty of the language, the obfcurity 
of his fentiments, arifing froin the concife
nefs of his expreffion, and above all a pe
culiar feverity of reafoning, which they 
fay can afford no amufement to fcholars of 
tafle and genius, renders him fit to be 
read only by thofe who are as dryas hin1-
[elf. Now, though I adtnit all but the 

, conclufive part of thefe objections, yet to 
that I fhall oppofe the opinion of two moil: 
elegant fcholars, one of whom literature frill 

boafrs 
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boafts of,' whjle, alas! fue' is weeping over 
the urn of the other; fcholars who would 
never have recommended Arifiotle, was he 
not fit to be read by men of tafie and ge
nius; for furely thefe accompli.£hments are 
to be met in the higheft degree in the 
writings of Dr. VV arton and the late 
Mr. Gray; the firft of thefe fays, after 
having quoted the following character of 
him from Mr. Pope, 

" 'ibe mighty ST AGYRITE firfl left tbe jhore, 
Spread all his Jails, and durjl the deep explore. 
He jleer'd fecurely, and difcovered far, 

Led by the light of the Mceonian jlar,. 

" i\ noble and jufl: character of the lirft 
and beft of critics! and fufficient to reprefs 
the fafhionable naufeous petu1ance of feveral 
impertinent Inoderns, who have attempted to 
difcredit this great and ufeful writer! Who
ever furveys the variety and perfection of his 
productions, all delivered in the chafieft ftyle, 

. 
III 
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in the greatefl: order, and the mofl: pregnant 

brevity, is amazed at the immenfity of his 

g~nius. His Logic is a' mighty effort of the 

mind: in \Yhich are difcovered the principal 

fources of the art of reafoning, and the de

pendencies of one thought upon another; 

and where, by the different combin~tions he 

hath ~ade of all the forms the underfianding 

can affunle' in reafoning, which he hath for it, 
he hath fo clofelyconfined it, that it cannot 

depart from them without arguing inconfe

quentially. His Phyfics contain many ufeful 

obfervations, particularly his hifiory of ani

nlals. His Morals are perhaps the pureft 

fyfiem in antiquity. His P"olitics are a moll: 
valuable monument of the civil wifdom of the . 
ancients, as they preferve to us the defcription 

of feveral governments, and particularly of 
Crete and Carthage, that would oth~rwife 

have been unknown. But of aU his com

pofitions his Rhetoric and Poetics are moil: 

com-
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complete. No writer has fhewn a greater 
penetration into the recetres of the human 
heart, than this philofopher in the fecond 
book of his rhetoric, where he treats of the 
different manners and paffions that diftinguifu 
each different age and condition of men. 
No fucceeding writer on eloquence, not even 
Tully, has added any thing new or important 
on the fubje6t." 

" To attempt to underftand poetry without 
having diligently digefted his poetics, would 
be as abfurd and impoffible as to pretend to a 
fkill in geometry without having ftudied Eu
clid. The fourteenth, fifteenth, and fixteenth 
chapters, wherein he has pointed--out the pro
pereft methods of exciting terror and pity, 
convince us, that he was moR: intimately ac
quainted with thofe objeCl:s which moft forci
bly affeCt the heart. The prime excellence 
of this precious treatife is the fcholaftic pre
cilion and philofophical clofenefs with which 

b it 
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it is handled, without any addrefs to the paf

fions or ilnagination." 

Mr.. Gray, after having fpoken fevere 
enough of the difficulty, and the concifenefs 
of _ his works, as well as the corruptions of 
the text, obferves, however, that he has. 

abundance of fine uncommon things, which 

makes him. well worth the pains he give.s~ 

one. 
The"" judgment of fuch writers as thefe

is furely fufficieilt to recommend at leaft 
part of Ariftotle's' works to everyone,; 
who profeffes to read for fomething more: 
than the am-ufement of an hour. But 
would you know of what advantage a tho
rough knowledge of this venerable antient 

and his followers in the peripatetic philo
fophy is', to- frrengthen the powers of rea
fon and difc~rnment, and enable anyone 
to write, not only with the lnofi correct 
brevity, eafiefr perfpicuity, and fuUeft con ... 

viaion~ 
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vicrion, but alfo with every ornament and 
embellifhment of language, perufe the 
writings of Mr .. Harris, and you will find 
with aftonifhment, that a clofe application 
to Ariftotle's writings has been productive 
of graces, to the growth of which they 
are generally thought to be very unfavour
able. 

But why muft our opinion of fo multi
farious as well as voluminous a ,vriter be 
formed in the grofs? His productions may 
have different degrees of merit; is it right 
then to fix the fiandard of it from our 
opinion of one piece only? or would it not 
be far better, to confider his different writ
ings feparately? that we may form a pro
per judgment of the different value of 
each, and at leaft know which of them 
are worth the labour of underftanding, 
before we give up the whole indifcrimi-' 
nately. I have no doubt, but that if any 

b 2 one, 
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one, at an early part ,'of his life, and with 
fuflicient leifure for fuch an undertaking, 
would engage in the, fevere tafk of being 
mafter of all his works, they would. find 
themfelves fufficiently " repaid for their
trou·hIe: but as few perfons can be ex
peCl:ed to do this, let me recommend fuch 
as are of the mofl: acknowledged utility, 
and fo far intercede as to prevail, . that his; 
Rhetoric, his Poetics, and above all his 
Politics or treatife on ,Government, m.ay 
not be as unknown to any reader of tafte. 
and curiofity, in all but their names, as. 
the cities. of Pekin and Jedda. The reader 
may think~ that the preference I give to, 
the latter, is a complim.ent to my own 
judglnent, in having chofe to tranflate it 
rather than the others; but my recommen
dation is owing to the fubjeCl: it treats of: 
it lTIUft certainly excite everyone's curiofity,; 
to know how mankind originally conduCted' 

themfelves 
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themfelves in fo very important a bufinefs 
as that of living together, and to trace 

the firfr origin of fociety from its prilnitive 
rudenefs, through the various forms it has 
purfued, to the perfeCtion, nay, and the 
depravation alfo, which at fome periods it 
has arrived at: nor is this ftudy lefs ufeful 
for the informing us of the nature of our 
own fpecies, and pointing O?t the differen,t 
exceffes both of vice and virtue which it 
may arrive at; and I am perfeB:ly per
fuaded, ,had forne writers, particularly of 
the lafl: century, and the beginning of this, 
trufted more to experience, and lefs to 
hypothefis, they would have given us re
prefentations of hUlnan nature, far nearer 
the truth than what they have; on this 
account I do not' recommend this work as: 
containing only a hiftory of the various~ 

. governlnents which have in different pe-
riods really exified in the \vorld, but, as a; 

valuable~ 
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valuable curiofity, fhewing not only how 
men lived, but how they thought in for
tner times; and furely an exact hifiory of 
this latter, collected only fro.m the muti
lated fragments of antiquity which remain, 
if candidly executed, would be no little 
acquifition to everyone who would willi to 
trace the progrefs of reafon, and obferve 
the various caufes which in fOBle particu
lars have warpt the underIl:andings of men, 
who have in others ihewn fo ~uch pene
tration and knowledge of human nature, 
as well as the moil: perfect Inaftery of rea
foning: and though, in fome places of this 
work, the difputative part may not be very 
interefiing to a modern reader, yet the 
whole claims his moR: attentive perufal, as 
containing exalTIples which may be copied 
with advantage in every age by every go
vernment, and reafoning which is founded 
on eternal truths. N or need I confine my 

recom-
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recommendations to the fpeculative only, 
but to the man in aCtive life; for here are 
valuable leffons, both what to follow, and' 

what to avoid, to every freeman who has 
a {hare in the governlnent of that fiate 
he lives in; for it is not only kings and 
fratefmen that may be here taught how to 
govern, but every member of the commu
nity, how he ought to be governed, and' 
'when refifiance begins to be a duty~ 

In a work of this fort therefore the reader 
will be difappointed, if he expects to meet 
with much of what is ufually called entertain-· 
ment, at leaft there is none of that fort~ 

w~hich can be enjoyed without attention; in', 

particular I lTIUfi: befpeak his patience, ""hen 
he comes to thofe parts of the work where 
Ariftotle is engaged in a difpute with Plato,>, 
and only requeft him not to let his difgufi: 
at thofe parts of it, prevent him from going .. 
through the \vhole. He will alfo, probably" 

objecj~. 
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objeCt to the obfcurity of the {lyle even, in 
Engliili, though I do a{[ure hiln, that I have 
in nlany places fpun out the tranflation al ... 
moft to a paraphrafe; I might have done [6 
in many more, and with far greater eafe to 
myfelf, but I fhould then have left no traces 
of the admirable concifenefs of the original ; 
and I think it the duty of every tranflator to 
preferve as much as pollible the lnanner of 

. his author: happy {hall I be, if by endea
vouring to take this middle courfe I may not 
have cOI?mitted two faults, and preferved 
the obfcurity, while the reader in vain looks 
for \ the concifenefs of the original; but, 
however this tranflation may be executed, 
the tranflator rather intreats the indulgence, 
than fubmits to the judgment of the learned; 
he only hopes, that the acknowledged diffi
culty of the work, and the different expla-

, nations which the feveral commentators have 
given to the fame paffages, added to the 

4 many 
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nlanycorruptioNs in- the text, ,will excufe 

fulall errors; Jand fhould the reader meet 
with paffages, ~herein. he perceives ,what he 
thinks very obvious miftakes, apd which any 
one might very eafily have avoided, let it 
be confidered, that a -long attention to one 
fentence only brings on a fort of ftupor 
on the mind, and prevents its exerting its 
ufual powers, as fixing the eyes too atten
tively on one objeCt gives a dimnefs to the 
fight, ,and occafions a temporary weaknefs in 
the optic nerves. 

But with all the imperfections of this 
tranilation, and many the author fears will 
be found in it, he {hall not regret his 
having prefumed to offer it to the Public, 
although he ihould incur fome <;enfure on 
himfelf~ if it occafions thofe who would" 
never have perufed the original, to acquire" 
at leaft forne knowledge of fo valuable an 
ancient; anti" he fhould be frill happier, 

c if 
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if this attempt fhould induce any fcholar 
of acknowledged abilities to purfue the 
plan, and give the Public more of this 
Author's valuable works, in the Englifh 
lang~age. 
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GOVERNMENT. 

BOO K I. 

C HAP. I. 

A s we fee that every City is a Society, and every 
Society is efiablifhed for fome good purpofe; 
for an apparent good is the {pring of all human 

aCtions; it is evident that this is the Principle upon 
which they are everyone founded, and this is luore 
efpecially true, of that which has for its Objeet the 
befl poffible, and is itfelf the moll: excellent, and 

comprehends all the refl. No\v this is called a 

City, and the Society thereof a Political Society; for 
A thofe 
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thofe who think, that the Principles of a Political, a, 
Regal, a Family, and an Herile Government, are the. 
fame, are mifiaken, while they fuppofe that each of 

thefe differ in the numbers to whQm their power ex
tends,. but not in their confiitution: fo that with them 
a Herile Government is one compofed of a very few, a;

Domefiic of more, a Civil, and a Regal of frill more,_ 

as if there was no difference between. a lar~ Family,-, 
:tnd a [mall City»_ or that a Regal Government: and a_ 
Political one are the [arne, only that in the one, afingle 

Perron is co~tinually at the head of public Affairs; in> 
the other that each member of the State has in his turn ~ 
a .£hare in the Government, and is at one time a Ma
gifirate, at another a private perfon, according to the 
rules of political Science. But now this iS,not true, as L 

v/ill be evident to anyone who will confider this ~e[-. 

tion in the moll approved method. As, in an enquiry 
into every other SubjeCt, it is necefiiry to feparate the. 
different parts of which it is cOlnpounded,_ till we ar
rive at their firft Elements, which are the mofh l11inute. 

parts thereof; [0 by the fanle proceeding \ve fhaH ac-. 
quire a knowledg.e of the Primary parts of a. City, 
and fee wh~rein they differ from e,ach other, and whe

ther the Rules of Art win give us any affifiance, in ex--
atnining into each of thefe things "V\7nich are mentioned. 

C H .-\P~ 
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C HAP. II. 

N o W if in this pat:ticular Science, anyone would 
attend to its original Seeds, and their firfl: Shoot, 

he would then as in others have the Subject perfedly be

fore him; and perceive in the firfl: place, that it is re
quifite, that thofe ihould be joined together, whofe Species 
cannot exifl: without each other; as the Male, and the 

Female, for the bufinefs of Propagation; and this not 
through choice, but by that natural impulfe which atl:s 

both upon plants, and animals alfo, for the purpofe of 
their leaving behind them others like themtelves. It is 
alfo from natural Caufes that fome Beings command, and 
others obey, that each nlay obtait} their mutual fafety; 
for a being who is endowed with a mind capable of re

flection and forethought is by Nature the Superior and 
Governor, whereas he whofe excellence is merely cor
poreal is formed to be a Slave; whence it follows, 
that the different State of Mafier and Slave is equally 
advantageous to both. But there is a natural difference 

between a Female and a Slave: for Nature is not like 
the Artifis who Inake the Delphic f words for the ufe of 

the poor, but Jar every particular purpofe, {he has her 

A 2 feparate 
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feparate· Inflruments, and thus her ends are moll: com
pleat, far whatfoever is employed on one Subject only, 
brings that one to much greater perfeCtian than when 
employed on many; and yet among th~ B~rbarians, a 
female and a :f1ave are upon a level i~ the- Community, 
the reafon far which is, that amongfl: them, there are 
none qualified by Nature to govern, therefore their'"So
ciety can be nathing but between :f1aves of different 
fexes. For which reafon the Poets fay, It is proper for 
the Greeks to govern the Barbarians, as if a Barbarian 
and a Slave w€re by Nature one. Now of thefe two
Societies the Damefiic is the £rIt, and He:liod is right 
when he fays, fir) a HouJe, then a Wife, then an Ox' 
for tbe Plow, for the poor Man has always an Ox before
a houfehald Slave. That Saciety then which Nature' 
has efl:~bli{hed far daily fupport, is the Domeflic, and 
thofe \vho con1pofe it are called by Charondas 'OfJ,OCTl7ii1UOl; 

and by Epimenides the Cretan 'OfJ,oxa:wvol; but the 80-
ciety of many Fanlilies, which was £dl: infiituted for
their lafiing, mutual advantage, is called a Village, and, 
a Village is mafi naturally con1pofed of the Defcendants
of one Family, whon1 fan1e Per[ans call cOfJ,o')!(xAaxT£~, the 
Children and the Childrens Children thereof: for which 
reafon Cities were originally governed by Kings, as 
the Barbarian States now are, which are conlpafed of 

thofe 
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thofe' who had hefore, Cu bmitted to kingly Government i 

for every Family is governed by the elder, as are the 
branches thereof, on account of their relationlhip ther.e
unto, which is what Homer fays, Each one ruled his 
Wife' and Child; and in this fcattered manner they for
merly lived. And the opinion w.hich univerfally pre:.· 
vails, that the Gods themfelves are, fubjeCl: to kingly 
Government, arifes from hence, that all Men formerly.' 
were, and many are [0 now; and as they imagined 
themfelves to 'bemade in the likenefs of the: Gods,. [0: 

they fuppofed their manner. of life nlufl: needs. be the 
{arne. And when many Villages fo entirely join them
felves together as in every refpeCt to form but one. So::"' 
ciety, that Society is a City" and contains in itfelf, if I 
may fo fpeak, the end and perfeCtion of Government:. 
firfl: founded that we might liv.e, but continued that we 
may live happily. For. which'reafon every City muft 
be allowed to be the work of Nature, if we admit that 
the original Society between· Male and Female is; for. 
to this as their end all fubordinate Societies tend, and 
the End of every thing is the nature of it. For what 
every Being is in its mofl: perfeCt State, tllat certainly is 

the Nature of that Being, whether it be a Man, a 
Horfe, or a Houfe: befides whatfoever produces the final 

Caufe and the End which we defire, muft be beft; but 

a Go~-
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.a Government complete in itfelf, is that fimil Caufe 
and what is be£l:. Hence it is evident, that a City is 
,a natural produCtion, and that Man is naturally a po
litical animal, and that whofoever is naturally, and not 
accidentally unfit for Society, rnufi be either inferior or 
fuperior to Man: thus the Man in H·omer, who is re
·viled for being without Society, without Law, withoutFa-
1ni!y. Such a one nlufi naturally be of a quarrelfome dif
'poGtion, and as folitary as the birds. The Gift of 
.speech alfo evidently proves, that Man is a more 
.facial animal than the Bees, or any of the herding 
~Cattle: for Nature as we fay, does nothing in vain, and 
Man is the only animal who enjoys it. Voice indeed, 

;as being the token of pleafure and pa~n, is imparted to 
.others alfo, and thus much their Nature is capable of, 
:,to perceive pleafure and pain, and to impart thefe fen
fations to others; but it' is by fpeech that we are enabled 
to exprefs what is ufeful for us, and what is hurtful, and 
:of Courfe what is jufl:, and what is unjufl:: for in this 
particular, Man differs from other animals, that he alone 
has a perception of good and evil, o( juft and unjuit, 
.and it is a participation of thefe common fentirnents 
'which forms a Family and a City. Befides the Notion 
of a City naturally precedes that of a Falnily aT an 1n
ldivjdual, for the whole muft neceffarily be prior to the 

parts; 
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parts; for if you take a way the whole Man, you cannot. 

fay aFoot or a Hand remains, unlefs by e.quivocation, as 

fuppofing a hand of fione to be made, but that would, 

only be a dead one; but every thing is underfi:ood to be. 

this or that by its energic QEalities and Powers, fo that 
• 

,!hen thefe nb longer remain, neither can that be faid to 

be the fame, but fomething of the.fame name. That 

a City then p~ecedes an individua~ is plain, for if an in-
dividual is not in himfe~ [ufficient to cOlnpofe a perfect· 
Government; he is to a City, as other parts are to a·. 

whole:· but he that is incapable of Society, or [0. COln

plete in himfdf as not to want it, makes no part of a City, ' 
as a Beall: or a God. There is then in all per[ons a natural, 

Impetus to affociate with each other in this manner, and, 
he who firfl: founded Civil Society, .was the cau[e of; the 

greateft good ;.: {or'as by the. completion of it Man is..: 
the moil excellent of all living beings, fo without Law' 
and J uflice he would be the worfi: of all, for nothing 
is fo difficult to fubdue as Injufiice .. in Arms: but thefe 
Arms Man is born with, namely, Prudence and Valour, 
wLich he may apply to the maf! oppoGte purpo[es, for 
he who abufes them will be the moft wicked,,\ the 
mofl: cruel, the n1.ofl: lufiful, and lnoft gl uttonous being 
itnaginable; for J ufBee i3 a Political Virtue, by the rules 
of it the Stare is regulated;" and thefe rules are~ the crk 
terion. of what is rjght. -, 6 
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C HAP. III. 

SINCE it is ,now evident of what Parts a City is 
compo[ed, it will be nece:lfary to treat firfl: of 

Fanlily Government,_for ev~ry City is made up of 
Families, and every Family has again its feparate Parts 
of which it is compofed. When a Family is complete, 
it confills of Freemen and Slaves; but as in every 
Subjeet we fhould begin with examining into the fmalleft 
Parts of which it conftfl:s, and as the firfi, and finalleft 
Parts of .a Family, are the Mafier and Slave, the 
Hufband and Wife, the Father and Child, let us firf1: 
enquire into thefe three, what each of them may be, 

. and what they ought to be; that is to fay, the Herile, 
the Nuptial, and the Paternal. Let thefe then be con
lidered as the thr.ee difiincr Parts .of a Family: fome 
think that the providing what is neceliary for the Fa
n1ily is fou1ething different fron1 the Government of- it, 
.others that this is the greatefi Part .of it; if fhall be 
conudered feparately; but we will fidl: fpeak of a 

Mailer and a Slave, that we may both underfiand the 
nature of thofe things which are abfolutely neceffary, 
and alfo try if we can learn any thing better on this 

Subject 
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Subject than what is already known. Some Per[ons 
have thought that the Power of the Mafier over his 
Slave originates from his fuperior knowledge, and that 
this knowledge is the fame in the Mafter, the Magif
trate, and the King, as we have already faid; but others 
think that herile Government is contrary to Nature, and 
that it is the Law which makes one Man a Slave and 
another free, but that in Nature there is no difference; 
for which reafon, that power cannot be founded in juf
tice_, but in force. 

B CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

SIN C E then a fubfiftance is nece1Iary in every Fa
mily, the means of procuring it certainly makes 

up part of the management of a Family, for without 
neceifaries it is impoffible to live, and to live well. As 
in all Arts which are brought to perfection it is ne
ce1Iary that they fhould have their proper inftrunlents 
if they would complete their works, fo is> it in the 
Art of managing a family: no\v of lnftruments [on1e 
of them are alive, others inanimate; thus with refpect 
to the Pilot of the fhip, the Tiller is without life, the 
Sailor is alive; for a Servant is as an infirument in 
Inany Arts. Thus Property is as an infirument to living; 
an Efiate is a multitude of Infiruments; fo a Slave is an 
aninlated inflrument, but everyone that can minifier of 
hinlfelf is more valuable than any other inflrument; for 
if every Inflrulllent, at command, or fronl a Preconcep
tion of its Mafler's will, could accomplifh its work (as 
the Story goes of the Statues of Dredalus; or what the 
Poet tells us of the rfripods of Vulcan, that tbey moved 

of their own accord i7tto the Ajfenzbfy of the Gods) the 
ihuttle would then weave, and the lyre play of itfdf; 

6 nor 
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nor would the ArchiteCt want Servants, or the Mafier 
Slaves. Now what are generally caned Inflruments, are 
the Efficients of fOlnething eIfe, but PoiTeilions are what 
we limply u[e: thus with a Shuttle we make f01l1ething 
elfe for our ufe; but we only ufe a Coat, or a Bed: 
fince then Mahing, and UJing differ from each other in 
Species, and they both require their Infirun1ents, it is 
neceifary that thefe fhould be different from each other. 
Now Life is itfelf what we ufe, and not what we enlploy 
as the Efficient of fomething elfe; for which reafon the 
Services of a Slave are for Ufe. A Polfeffion nlay be 
confidered in the fame Nature as a part of any thing; 
now a Part is not only a Part of fomething, but alfo i3 
nothing eIfe"; fo is a poifeffion; therefore a Inafier is 
only the mafl:er of the Slave, but no part of him; but 
the Slave is not only the Slave of the n1afl:er, but nothing 
eIfe but that. This fully explains what is the nature of 
a Slave, and what are his Capacities; for that being who 
by nature is nothing ofhimfelf, but totally another's, 
and is a Man, is a Slave by nature; and that Man, who 
is the property of another, is his mere Chattel, though he 
continues a Man; but a Chattel is an Infirument for ufe, 
feparate from the body. 

B 2 CHAP. 
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CHAP. V'. 

BUT whether any Perfon is fueh by nature, and, 
whether it is advantageous and juft for anyone to; 

be a Slave or no, or whether aU Slavery is contrary to· 

nature, ihall be confidered hereafter;" not that it is dif

ficult to detennine it upon general Principles, or to un
derftand it from matters of faCt:; for that [orne ihould. 
govern, and others be governed, is not only necefiary~ 

hut ufeful, and from the hour of their Birth, fome are 
marked out for thofe purpofes, and others for the other, 
and there are many Species of both forts'. And the 
better thofe are who are governed the better alfo is the 
Government, as for in fiance of Man, rather than the 

brute Creation: for the lnore excellent the nlaterials are 
with which the work is finiilied, the more excellent cer
tainly is the work; and wherever there is a Governor 
and a Governed, there certainly is [orne "vork produced; 
for whatfoever is compofed of Inany parts, which jointly 
become one, whether conjunct or feparate, evidently 
{hew the nlarks of governing and governed; and this is 
true of every living thing in all nature; nay even in 
fome things which partake not of Life, as in Muiic; 

but 
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but this probably would be a difquifition too foreign to 

our prefent purpofe. Every living thing in the firft 

place is compofed of Soul and Body, of thefe the one, 

is by nature the Governor, the other the Governed;; 

now if we would know what is natural, we ought to· 

{earch for it in thofe SubjeCts in which Nature appears 

mofl: perfeCt, and not in thofe which are corrupted; we 

:lhould therefore exalnine into a Man who is molt per

feCtly formed both in Soul, and Body, in whom this is 

,.evident, for in the depraved and vicious, the Body [eerns 

to rule rather than the Soul, on account of their: 

being corrupt, and contrary to Nature. We may then,.) 

as we affirm, perceive in an Animal, the fidl: principles, 

of Herile and Political Government; for the Soul governs. 

the Body as the Mafier governs his Slave; the Mind. 

governs the A ppetite, with a political or a kingly power, 

~hich {hews that it is both natural and advantageous that 

the body fhould be governed by the Soul, and the pa

thetic part by the Mind, and that part which is poifeifed 

of Reafon; but to have no ruling power, or an improper 

one~. is hurtful to all; and this holds true not only of 

Man, but of other Animals alfo, for talne Animals are 

naturally better than wild ones, and it is advantageous 

that both fhould be under [ubjeCtion tJ man; for this is 
productive of their common fafety :. [0 is it naturally 

with 
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with the Male and the Female; the one is filperior, the 
other inferior; the one governs, the other is governed; 
.and the [arne rule mua necefIarily hold good with 
re[peCl: to all mankind. Thofe I\1en therefore who are 
as much inferior to others as the Body is to the Soul, 
are to be thus difpofed of, as the proper ufe of thenl is 
their Bodies, in which their excellence confifl:s; and if 
what I have faid be true) they are Slaves by nature, and 
it is advantageous to them to be always under govern
nlent. He then is by nature formed a Slave, who is qua
lified to beCOlne the Chattel of another Perfon, and on 
that account is [0, and who has jufl: reafon enough to 
know, that there is fuch a Faculty, without being in
dued with the ufe of it; for other animals have no per
-ception of rea[on, but are entirely guided by appetite, 
and indeed they vary v~ry little in their u[e from each 
other; for the advantage which we receive, both froIll 
Slaves, and tame Animals, arifes from their bodily 
Strength adminifhing to O'llr neceffities; for it is the In
tention of Nature to make the' Bodies of Sla ves and 
Freemen different from each other, that the one ihould 
he robuft for their neceifary purpofes, the others erect, 
ufelefs indeed for what Slaves are employed in, but fit 
for Civil Life, which is divided into the Duties of War 
and Peace; though thefe Rules do not always take 

place, 
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place, for Slaves have fometimes the Bodies of Freemen,. 
fometimes the Souls; if then it is evident that if fome .. 
Bodies are as nlucn more, excellent than others as the. 
Statues of the Gods excel the human fonn, everyone 
will allow that the inferior ought to be Slaves to the fu ... 
perior; and if this is true with re[peCl: to the Body, it is, 
:fl:ill jufier to determine in the fanle manner, when we 
confider the Soul; thou gh it is not [0 eafy to perceive. 
the Beauty of the Soul as it is of the Body. Since then. 
fome. Men are. Slaves by Nature, and others are Free
men, it is clear that where Slavery is advantageous t@·, 

anyone, then it is juft to Inake him a Slave.. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 

BUT it is not difficult to perceive that thofe who 
. maintain the contrary Opinion have [orne reafon on 
their fide; fDr a Man may becon1e a Slave two different 
ways; for he may be [0 by law alfo, and this law is a 
certain CompaCt, by which whatfoever is taken in Battle, 
is adjudged to be the property of the Conquerors: but 
many Perfons who are converfant in Law call in quefl:ion 

this pretended right, and fay that it would be hard that 
a Man fnould be compelled by violence, to be the Slave 
and SubjeCt: of another, who had the Power to compel 
him, and was his fuperior in Strength; and upon this 

SubjeCt, even of thofe who are wife, [orne think one way 
and fome another; but the Caufe of this doubt and variety 

of Opi~ions arifes from hence, that great abilities, when 

accompanied with proper means, are generally able to 

fucceed by force: for ViCtory is always owing to a Su
periority in [orne advantageous Circumfl:ances; [0 that 
it feelns that force never prevails but in confequence of 
great Abilities. But frill the difpute concerning the 
jufl:ice of it remains; for [orne Perfons think, that jufl:ice 
confifts in benevolence, others think it jufl: that the 

Powerful 
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Powerful ,ihould govern: in the midfi -of thefe ·contrary 

Opinions, there are no reafons fuHicient to convince us, 

tllat the Right of 'being Ma,fier, and Governor, ought not 

to be placed with thore who have the greatefi' i\bilities. 
Some Perfons, entirely refting upon the Right which the 
Law gives (for that whkh is legal is in [0111e feii)eds 

jufl:) infifl: upon it that Slavery occaGoned by V\rar is . 
jufl:, not that they Jay it 'is wholly [0, [or it may happen 

that the Principle upon which the Wars were C0111-

111enced is UllJUfl:; 'moreover no one \",ill fay that a ID311 

who is unworthily in Slavery, is therefore a Slave; for 

if [0, IDen of the noblefl: Fan1ilies might happen to be 

Slaves, and the defcendants of Slaves, if they ilio~lld chance 

.to be taken Prifoners in War, and fold: to avoid this 

,difficulty they fay that fuch Perfons fhould not be called 

Slaves, but Barbarians only iliould; but when they fay this, 

tbey do nothing more than enquire who is a Slave by 

Nature, which was what we at £irfi faid; for we n1ufl: ac

knowledge that there are [orne Perfons, who, wherever they 
are, ,mufl necdfarily be Slaves, but others, in no' Situ

ation; thus a1fo it is with thofe of noble de rcent : it is 
not only 'in their own Country that they are efieen1cd as 

fuch, but every where, but the Barbadans are refpeeted 

on this account at hOl1Te only; as if Nobility and 

Freedom \vereof t\VO forts, the one univerfal, the 

C ~hcr 
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other: not io.. rfhus., fays. th~ Helen of T.heo.de~s.;;; 

Who da;;es. reproa(h, me with the ,f"Jame of"Slave ? 
When from the immortal. Gods; O?~ either fide, , 
I drtJUJ 111)' Lineage., ' 

Thofewho expr.efs Sentiments. like there, . .lhew,.only,tbat~ 
they difiingui!h~th~. Slave and the Fre~ma~, the Noble .. 

~nd, the Ignoble froUl, each .other by their Virtu.es and;. 

their,\7i<;:es; for they think it reafonabk" thgt as~fl. Man:~, 

begets a. Ivlan, ~and .,a B~fr a Be.al1,.fo from: .. a Good.,~ 

Man, a Good Man ihpuld be, defcen.ded.; .. apd this is "; 

what, Na,ture defire~ to, do, but frequently cannot ac~: 

comEli!h it. I~ is eyident·,th~ that . this douht. has. 
forne· reafon, in. it, and· that thefe, Perfons. at¢ not. 
Slaves" and thofe Freern.ep, ,., by. the.: A-ppointment. of 
N:atun~; and. alfQ .. that. il\ fame infl:ances .. it is Juffi.-. 

dently c1ear,. that it: is;, advantageous tQ bE)th~ parties. 

for this Mq,n to, be a Slave, and that to be a.~Her, and" 

that it is right and"J~ft), that fome;fhould ··be· governed,_~ 

and others. gov.ern,., in the mann~r, that nature intended; , 
'Of which for,t of Government is that, which a .. Mafler" 

exercifes Q'lex a Shwe. But to govern ill is di±~dvanta-, 

geous to .both; for, the fame .. thing is ufeful to the part,. 

and to the \vhole, ' to the. Body and.: to the Soul ;:: but the 

$lav:e is as it were a part. of the. Mafier, 3.S if he were 

an, a,nilTIated p!-ut oJ~ his. bpdr,,: thoug.h Je~rate. For:: 
6~ whkh~ 
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whichreafon a mutual-utility, and friel1dlbip Inay fubfifi, 
between the-Mafier 'and the :Slave, I mean ·when they 
are ,placed ·by Nature in that relation to each other, 

..for the contrary takes place all10ngft thofe who are fi2"

·duced to Slavery by the Law, 'or by Conquefi. 

... ... '. 

~ 

_ . i " ..' :~ --=s=::!:: 

C H AP.vlJ. 

I T is evident fronl what has been faid-, that ·an hetik: 
and a politicttl Governnlerit are not the fame, or 

that aU. governments afe alike to each' other-, as fome 
'affirm"; for one is adapted to the nature of ~Freemen, 
the other to that :of -Slaves. ·Domeflic Government "is 

.a Monarchy, for that is what prevails ,in every hou[e,) 
hut a political State. is -the Government Df free men 

:and equals. The Mafteris not [0 called from his 
~know.ing how to manage his Slave, but betau[e he 
is fa; for the famereafoI1 a Slave a:ld a Freelnan 

have their refpettiye Appellations. There is alfo onC 

fort of know1edge proper fora rv1afier, another for 
a Slave; the Slave's is of the Nature of that 'which was 

taught by a Slave at Syracll[c; for he fbI' a nipulated 

:Sum infiruCted the Boys in all the buhnefs of a hO\1fe~ 
C -2 hold 
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hold Slalve-, of which there· are various forts to he learnt,. 

as the Art of Cookery, and other fuch like fervices, of 

which [on1e are allotted to [orne, and others to others i: 

fotne elnpI'oyments being more honourable, others more 
nee_dfary; a~cording to the proverb, One Slave excels 

a;:,uther, one MajJer excels ar.tother: in fuch likfi things, 
the knowledge of a Slave conG.fts. The knowledge of 
the Mafier is to be able properly to employ his Slaves,.. 
for the mafterihip of Slaves is the employment, not the: 
lllere po:lfeffion of thenl; not that this knowledge con-
tailli any thing; great or refp€Clable; for what a Sla-ve 
ought to kno\v how to do, that a MaHer ought to know 
how to order; for which reafon, thofe who have it in 
their power to- be free from thefe low attentions, emplo1 
a Steward for- this buG.nefs, and apply themklves either 

to public Affairs, or Philofophy:· the knowledge of 
procuring what is neceffary for a. Family, is different: 
franl that which belon-g~. either to the Mafier or th~ 

Slave: and to do~ this, jufily muft be either by war, or 

hunting. And thus much of the.. differenc.e. between. 
a Mailer. and a Sl.ave~, 

.. 
e f-I A,F~ 
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C H A p~ VIII." 

A s a Slave is. a particular ~pec~es of Property, let" 
us by all means enquIre Into the' Nature of 

Property in. general,. and the aC'luifition. of n1oney:t' 
according to the manner we have propofed... Tn the fidE 
place then,. fame one may doubt, whether the Getting of 
money)': is. the fan1e thing as OecononlY, or whether. 
it is a, part of it, or fonlething fubfervient to it; 
and if fo, whether it is as the Art of making Shuttles is 
to the Art of Weaving, or the Art of tnaking Brats; 
to that of Statue founding,. for tney are not of. the.. 

fame. fervice; for. tIie one fupplies the Tools,: tlie·other 
the Matter: by the Matter I mean, the Subj~tt-0ut of 
which the work is finiffied~, as WooL for the Cloth and 
Brafs for the Statue.~ It is. evident tlien that· the getting 
of money is not the [arne tfiing as Oeeonomy, for the 

bufinefs of the. one is to Jurnifhthe means,- _ of tHe other 
to ufe them; and what Art is tliere employ~d' in the 
Management of a.Family, but-OeCOnOQ1Y, butwhetlier 

this is a part of it, or fomething o[ a difterent Species, 

is a.doubt;_ for if it. is the buuncfs of'him who is to 

~t n1oney,_ to find out how Riches and. PoLfefuons m~y 
D(! 
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be procured, and both thefearife from various Caures, 

.';\:ve luufl: £Irfl: enquire, whether the Art of Hufbandry i:; 
part of money getting, or [OlTIcthing different, and in 
general, whether the fame is not true of every ac-

'''juifition, and evc1-Y attention w.hich relates to prb
,vifion. But as there are many forts 'of ~Provifion, 

.fo are the ~1ethods of living both of Man and the 
brute Creation very various,.; ,·andas it is impoffible 

rto live v.rithout food, ,the difFereq.ce in that parti
,.-cular n1akes ,the lives .of ·Animals [0 different from 
.each other.' "Of Beafls, fome live in herds, others [e

:parat~,as .,is .1nc>1l: convenient for procuring themfelve~ 
tfood; as 'fOlue of them liv'e upon B.efh, others on fruit, 
,and others on whatfoever they light on, Nature having fo 
"diflinguiil1ed their courfe of life, that they can very ea:G.ly 
':procure (hemfclves fubfiftence; and as the fame things are 
,flat agreeable to all, but one animal likes one thing and 
another another, it follows, that the lives of thofe Beafls , 

who live upon Belli muIl: be different from thel~ves of thofe 
who liveQn fruits; [0 is it with Men; their lives differ greatly 

fro111 each other; and of all thefe, the Shepherd's is the 
idlefi, for they live upon the Rdh of tame anin1als, with
,,(Jut any trouble, while they are obliged to change their 
,habitations on account of their Bocks, which they are 

..compelled to follow, cultivating, as it were, a living 

farm" 
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furm. Others live exercifing violence over living 
o-eatures, one purfuing this thing, another t·hat; .. there' 

preying upon .Men; thofe who live near lakes· and 
n1adhes, and rivers, or the fea itfe1f, on fl.iliing,., w.hile
others are FGwlers, or hunters of \vild Beafl:s; but 

the greater part of Mankind live upon' the prod uce ~ 

ef the earth, aHd its cultivated fruits; and. the. manner. 
in which all thofe live who follow the direction of Na,.. 

ture, and labour for their. own. Subfi:ltence, is. nearly the. 
fanle., without ever thinking to procure any pravi.,.. 

:lion by" way of exchange or merchandize, fuch are 
Shepherds". H.u fbandnl en, Rebbers,. FifhefIl1en,: and'~ 

Hunter.s: fome join different emploYlnents together, ... 

and thus live very agreeably;' . fupplying thore deficiencies , 
which werewantiIlg: to. make. their, fub:G.fienctdepend : 
upoothemfelves.only: thus for infiance;. th~ famePerfon 
fuall be .aShepherdand·a Robber, . .or.a Hufbandman;.and 
aJ-Iunter;andfo.with,refped to:the.refi, they purfuethat 
n10de of life which 'Neceility points out. This- Proviuofl 

then Nature herfe-If. fe.en1s to, have furniilieGl alLAnltnab, 
, . 

with, .. as ;welL immediately upon their. fid1:- origin, asalfo 
when thczy are arrived at a State.of 11laturity.; for ,at. the 

firfl: of thefe periods, fon1e .. of them are prov.ided .. in the 

¥Vomb with prop~r nonri{hmcnt, which· continues till 
that which. is_ born. can get fond .. for. itfe1f, as is the 
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,-cafe with Worms and Birds; and as to thofe which 

bring forth their Young alive, they have the Means foc 
their [ubfifience, for a certain tilne, within thetnfelves, 

nanlely milk. It is evident then that we may conclude 
of thofe things that are, that Plants are created for the 
-Sake of Anin1als, and Animal'S for the Sake of Men; 
the Tanle for our 'Ufe and ProviG.oR; the Wild, at leaH: 

the greater Part, for our 'proviGon alfo, or for fame other 
advantageous purpofe, as furniihing us with cloaths, 
and the like. As Nature therefore makes nothing 
-either imperfect, or in vain, it neceffarily follows t11at 

{he has made aU thefe things for Men: for which Rea

fon what we gain in war, is in a certain degree a natural 
AcquiGtion; for hunting is a part of it, which it is ne
-ceifary for us to elnploy againfi wild beafts; and thore 
1fen, who being intended by Nature for Slavery are un
willing to fublnitto it, on which occafion, fuch a War is by 
Nature juft: that Species of acquilition then only wbich 
is according to Nature, is part.of Oeconomy; and this 
ought to he at ~hand, .{).f if nCDt, ,immediately procured, 

name} y., ,what is necdfary to be kept in Store to live 
upon, and which .are ,nfeful a-s well for the State a~ the 
Family. And trlJe Riches [eern to confift in there; 

and the AcquifitiQn of thofe Poifeffions which are ne-

ceffary 
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'Cerrary for a happy life IS not infinite; thoogh Solon 

fays otherwife'in this verfe, 

No Bounds to ricbes can be fiX! for jUan; 

for they may be hxt as in other Arts; for the Ipfiru

ments of no Art whatfoever are irifinite, either in their 

'nulnber, or their magnitude; but Riches are a number 

of Infiruments in dOlnefiic, and civil Oeconomy; it is 

therefore evident that the acq uifltiou of certain things 

according to nature, is a part both 'of donleftic and 
,civil Oeconomy, and for what rea[ou'e 

CHAPc, 
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rr'HE R.E is alfo . atlother . Species of acquififion" 
: . which they .particular 1 Y f c.all p~cuniary? and wi tIl .': 

gre.at propriety; . and br this, indeed it Jeems that there,. 

ar~ no bounds to riches and wealth.. Now. many per[ons . 

fuppofe, froul theil: near relation to··each other, that this 

is one and: th~ fame .",·ith that w.e have j~ft mention.ed; ) 
but it is not the fame,as th~t, ~nougli notvery .different; -" 

one of thefe is natural, the other is. not, ' but rather 

owing.to [orne Art and Skill;., we will enter:into a par~'" 
ticular Examil.1ationof this SubjeCt. The u[es of every: 

pofTeffion. are two" both dependent upon the .. thing .,it- . 
[elf, but not in ,the,fame manner,; the one fuppofing an, 

infeparabh~ conneCtion with jt, the other not ;"as. a Shoe, .' 
for in fiance, which. may be either worn"or exchanged 2 

for fomething elfe, . both thefe are the ufes of the Shoe; ~ 
for he who exchanges a. Shoe.withJome rna,n who wants 

one, for money,., or proviiions) ufes the Shoe as. a Shoe, , 
but not according to the original intention,. for~ Shoes. 

wer-e not at £1r11: made to,.. be exchanged. The fan1e· 
thing holds true of all other poffefiions; for Barter, in 

general, had its original beginning, in nature, forne Men., 
6.: havin£,: 

~)~, 
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having a furplus, 'others too little of what was nece{fary 
for them: hence it is evident, that the felling Proviiions 
for ,Money, is not according to the natural ufe of things; 
for they were obliged to ufe Barter for thare things 
which they 'wanted; but it is plain that Barter could 
have no place In the firfi, that is to fay, in family So
ciety.; but mull: have begun when the number of thore 
who compafed the c()lnmunity wase1l1arged: for the 

firft of thefe had all things in common; but when they 
ccametabe feparated, they were obliged to exchange 
with each other, many different things which both 
Parties wanted. Which Cufiom of Barter is frill pre
ferved amongftmany barbarous Nations, who procure 
one neceffary vvith another, but never feU any thing; 
as giving and ·receiving Wine, for Corn, and the like. 
This fort of Barter is not contradictory to nature, not 
is it any Species of Money-getting; but is neceifary in 
procuring that Sub£fl:ance which -is fo confonant there
unto. But this Barter introduced the ufe of Money, as 
'lnight be expetl::ed; for a -convenient Place fron1 whence 
to import what you 'wanted, or to export what you had. 
a Surplus ;of, being often at·a great c:lifiance, Money 
neceffari1 y made its \vay in to Con1n1erce.; for it is not 
every thing whic11 is naturally mofi~J reful, that is ea:fiefl: 
of Carriage; for which rea[on they invented [onlcthi~g 

. D ;, to 
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to ex~hange with each; other,. which. they,lhould mutu
all y. give and take" that being really valuable itfelf", 
Lhould have the additional advantag~ -of, lDeiag of eafy. 

COl1veyance, for, the purpofes of Life, as Iron and Silver,,: 
or any thing dfe of the fame nature : and . this, at 11rfl:' 
paffed in valu(! funply acc_ording to -its, weigpt; or fize ;'" 
but in, procefs of time, it had a ,certain Stamp,. to fave. 
the trouble of weighing" which Stamp, expreffed it~_. 
value. M9ney 'then, being. efiabHOied' as the' neceffary 
Medium 'of exchavge,an.other Species ofMoney-gettinK 
foon', took place, namely, by buying and felling, at 
probably" fidl: ip a firnple. manner,.; afterwar.ds with more -

fkilhand e;xperienG:e, where and"how the greateJl Pfofits , 
might be, nlade. For which rea[on the ,Art of, Money

getting feen1& to. h,e chiefly converfant about trade, and, 
the bufinefs of it to- be able to,' tell where the greatefl:. 
profits can be n1ade", being. the means· ef· procuring. - ' 

abundance of Wealth and Poffeffions:, and thus wealth: 
is very often· fuppofe.d to" confift in. the ~antity of. 
Money which any one polie fIe s, . as this. is" the Mediunll 
by which; alL trade, is, c()ndu~ed; and:, a fortune, made,.~ 

0thers again rega13d:it as .of no value; . as ,being of. none 
by nature, but arbitrarily made [0 by compact, [0. that· 
:~f tho[e, who." uk it> ffiouki,: alter their Sentiments, it, 
'\fif,Qtlld, be worth nothing" as. b.~ing ~f no [ervi~e for any,· . . , 

nc~e$1tJ 
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neceJTary purpo[e. Beftdes, he, who abo.unds in Money 
often wants nece!fary food; and it is itnpoffible to fay 
that any Perron is in good Circum fiances, when with all .. 

his Poifeffions.he may perifhwith hunger .. Like,~v1idas' 

in the. Fable" who "frOlu his infatiable willi, had every 
thing he touched turned into, Gold. _ For ,which xeafon 

o.thers endeavour' to procure other riches and ;other pro~ 

perty, ' and. .rightl y, fOf; there are other riches, and pro

p:erty in nature; and thefe ,are the, proper objeCts of, 

Oeconomy:. while Trade only procures IVIoney, not by 
aU means, but by, the exchange of it,. and for that pur
pofe it· is thiS' "which it is chiefly employed'cabout,.for. 

MQn~y is the :biLl Principle and. the end of Trade; nor" 

are taere. aay. ,bounds: to· be fet to ;what is thereby ac- -

quired.·. Thus alfo, there are no limits to the.Art: of. 
Medicine, witn.:-refpeCt;,,tQ,the health which it.attemp~s; 
to ,procure ;.:: the. falne1,alfojs, true10f alYbther..:~arts; no 

line can be drawn'to: tenninate their bQunds~"' the fey.eral 

ProfeiTors of them, beingdefir'ousdo:extend them" as far 

as poffible. (nut fiill the.lneans tobe employed for, that 

purpo[e are limited ;:,:, and ,thefe' are the1 limits beyond 

';,vhich,the .. .c\rt cannot proceed.) Thus in the_Artof ac
.quiring riches there are no ·Limits·; for the Obj~tl: of that 

is money and P9ueill6ns; .,but Otconorny has~boundary" 

though this ,has~nQt ; for aCCJ:.~irinK~icr..es is,not,~he..Bu{inefS, 
!of 
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of that, for which reafon it iliould [eern that fome boundary 
fhould be .ret to riches, . thol1.gh. we fee the contrary to 

this is what is practifed; for all thofe ~o get riches add 
to their:nloney.without end; the Caufe of -which is the 
near .·conneCtion of thefe .two Arts ·with each other, 

which fometimes occahons the· one to change en1ploy
ments with the' other, as getting of money is their conl
mon object: for Oeconomy f(~quires the poifeffion. of 
wealth,. but not on its own account but with another view, 
to pUfcnafe ~.th,ings neceifary therewith; . but the other 
procures it nlerely to .increafe it-: fQ that [orne perfons 
are confirmed in their belief, that this is the prop~r O'B
Y.t<ft of Oeconolny., and think . that for this .Purpofe 
i'vioney ihould ~be faved and hoarded .up without end; 
the reafon for .which <lifpobtion is, that they are intent 
:upon living, but not upon .living well; and this defire 
being boundlefs',in its extent, the means which they ainl 
at for that purpo[e, are boundlefs alfo; and thofe who 
propofe to live well, often confine that to the enjoyn1ent 
-of .the pleafures of Senfe; [0 that as this alfo [eems to 

depend upon what a Man has, all their .care is to get 
Mon~y, and hence arifes the other Ca ufe for this Art; 
for as this enjoyment is excdlive .in its degree, they en
(deavour to procure means proportionate to fupply it; 
.:and if .they cannot do this merely by the Art of dealing 

. 
10 
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in money, they will endeavour to do it by other ways, 

and apply all their Powers to a purpofe they were not 
b.y Nature intended for. Thus for in:fl:ance;. Courage· 

was intended to infpire fortitude, not to get Money by;" 
n~ither is. this' the End of the Soldiers or the ·Phyfician',s 
Art" but ViCtory and Health. But ,fuch. PerlDns n1ake; 
every thing fubfervient to Money-getting,. as it this was 
the only. end; and to' the, End every thing ought to,:, 
refer. We, have now. confidered that Art of Money~ 
g~tting.which .is not. neceliary, and .have feen ju what' 
manner we, be.came in, want of.it;~ and alfo that which ,_ 
is .. ·neceffary., : which is different Jrom it; for that Oeco..;. 
.nomy which is natural, and whofe obje'Ct is to provide 
food, is not like this unlimited in its extent, but has its " 
bounds ... _ 

C I-I·AP. 
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~C H A P.X. 

~w E ~have novv determined what was 'be~ore aou'bt-
ful, whether, or no the Art of gettIng Money 

;is his bufinefs who is at the head of a Family ora State, 

,and though not ftriB:ly fa, it is however very llecdfary,'; 
f<>r as a -PolitiCian doe'S ,not make Men, but receiving 

them from the hand of Nature employs ~he-m to pFoper 
:purpofes,; thus the Earth, or the Sea) or fomething elfe 
,ought to [~pply them with -pr.ovifions, and this it is the 

'bufinefs of the Mailer of the Family to n1allage .pro
:perly.; for it .is not the Weaver's bufinefs to make Yarn, 
,but to ufe it, and to .diftinguilh what is good and ufeful., 

froin what is bad and of no fer,vice; and indeed forne 

one may inquire why getting Money fhouid bea Part 
,of Oeconom y, when the Art of Healing is not, as it 
is as requifite that the Family fhould be in health as 
that they {bould eat" or have any thing elfe which is 
necetiary; and as it is indeed in fOlne particulars the 
,bufinefs both of the Mafier of the Family, and he to 

WhOlll the Government of the State is intrufted, to fee 
;after .the health of thofe under their Care, but in others 

:,1l0~, ,but the P~yfi.cian' S; fo alfo as to Money; in [ome 

.re(pe8s 
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refpeCts it is the bufinefs of the Mafier of the Family, 
in others not, but of the Servant; but as we have al
ready [aid, it is chiefly Nature's, for it is her part t~ 
fupply her offspring with food; for every thing hnds 
nourifhu1ent left for it, in what produced it; ~forwhich 
rea[on the Natural riches of all Men arife frotn Fruits) 
and Anill1als, which may be applied, as we fay, to two 
purpofes, the one to make Money of, the other for the 

Service of the houfe; of which the brfi is necetlary and 
commoendableo, the other jufHy cenfurable; for it has 
not its origin in nature, but amongfi ourfelves; for u[ury 
is mofi reafonably detefied, as it is increafing our for
tune by money itfelf, and not employing it for the pur ... 
pore ~it w.as originally i)1tended., nau1e1y exchange. 

E CHAP. 
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H AVIN G ah:eady fufficiendy confidered 'thee ge~ 
neral Principles of this Subjea, let us· now go::" 

into the praCtical part ,theteof; the oneis~ a liberal em

ployment for the n1inct,' the other, nece«~ry.. Thefe:_ 
rhings are ufeful in the Management. of one's A:ffairs; to.· 

be {kilful in the Nature of Cattle, ,which are mofl: pro~, 

ht able , and whe.re,aI}d.,h-ow;'.as_fot irtltanae, wh'lt ad:""-· 

vantage will arife frum keeping Horks, or: ,Oxen, or. 
Sheep, or any other live. Stock;. it is alto neceffa,.ty to be .. , 

acquainted with the Comparative value, of thefethings,., 

and which of them in particular places are worth moLt;: 

for fOll1e do better in one place, fome in another. Agri--. 

culture alfo .lhould ·be undedl:ood, and the n1anagement-: 
of Arable Grounds, and Orchards; and alfo the Care of, 

Bees) and Fi{h, and Birds, from whence any profit may 

afire j thefe are the :Gdl: and rrlofi: confidefable parts of 

domefiic Inanagemellt. vVitn refpea to gaining money 

by exchange, the principal method of doing. this. is by> 

Merchandize, which is carried on. in three:- different·

ways, either by fending the Commodity for Sale. by Sea.~ 
or-by L.ar1d:r or, d[e felling iton .. .th~ place.where it grows; 

~nd 
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-and thefe differ from each othet in this, that the one is 
1110re profitable, the other fafer. The Second ~lethod 
-is by ufury. 'The third by receiving Wag~s for work 

.clon~) and this either by being employed in [olne mean 

Art, or eIfe in mere bodily labour. There is alfo a 

third Species of improving a Fortune, that is [on1ething 

between this, and the firfl:; for it partly depends upon 

Nature, partly upon Exchange; the Subjeet of which 
is, things that are immediate! y frOlll the Earth, or their 

produce, which, though they bear no fruit, are yet u[e

ful, fuchas felling of 1"'imber and the whole Art of 

Metallurgy, which includes lnany difterent Species~ 

for there' are \";uious Sorts of things dugout of the 

Earth. The[e \ve have now lnentioned in general, 

but to enter into particulars concerning each of the 111; , 

though it might be ufeful to the Arti:ll:, would b~ tire,,

[olne to dwell on. Now of 811 the works of Art) thore 

:are the moil excellent wherein chance has the leafi to 

'do, and thore are the meandl, vvhich deprave the body, 

thofe the more fervile, in which bodily ftrength alone is 

chiefly wanted, thore n10fi illiberal, which require Ieaft 

Skill; but as there are beoks wrote on thefe SubjeCts by 
fome PerfaDs, as by Chafes ,the Panian, and A pollodorus 

the Lemnian, UPOh huiliandry '~nd planting; and by 

others on other lVlatters, let thofe who have occaG.on 

E 12 confult 
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cO-nfult them thereon; betides- every Perfon lhould col~· 

lect: tagether whatfoever he hears occaG.onally mentioned', 

by means of which many' of thofewho aimed at·making. 
a· fortune, have fucceeded· in their intentions; for aH 
thefe are ufeful to thofe who make a point of getting 

nlaney, as in the Contrivance of Thales the Mildian· 

(which was certainly a· gainful one, but as it was his it 
was attributed to. his wifdom, though-· the Method' he 
ufed was a general· one, and~would univerfally fucceed) 

\ 

·when· they reviled· hiln for his Poverty, as if the Study 

of Philofophy was ufelefs: for they fay, that he, per--
ceiving by -his Skill in· Afirolbgy, that there w{}uld be 
great plenty of Olives that year, while it was yet winter), 
having got a little Money j he gave earn ell: for all the 
Oil Works that were in Miletu3 and Chios, which he_ 
hired· at- a low Price,. there being no ·oneto- bidagainfl: 
him; but·when the Seafon came for making Oilj many 

Fer[ons wanting them, he all at once ·let them· upon 
what ternlS he plea[ed·;. and~ raifing a large Sum of 

nloney. by that means, convinced: them that- it· was eafy 
far PhiIQ[aphers. to. be rich if they chofe it, but tha~~ 
that was not what they aimed at; in this Manner is, 
Thales [aid to. have {hewn his wifdom. It indeed is, as., 

we have faid, generally gainful, for a· Petfon to. contrive.: 
to, ma1<e a c Monopoly of any thing} for which reafon 

fome,: 
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fome Cities alfo take this Method when they want 
money, and monopolize their Comn10dities. There 
was a certain Perron, in Sicily who laid out a Sum oC 
Money which was depofited in his hand, in buying up' 
all the' Iron from the Iron Merchants;. fo:tliat'wJienthe 
Dealers came from the Markets to purchafe, there .was 
no one had any to. fell but himfelf; and though he put 
no great advance upon it, yet by. laying out fifty Talents 
he made an hundred. When Dionifius heard this, he 
permitted him to take bis· Money with him, but forbid 
him to continue any longer in Sicily, as being one who 
~ontrived: means for getting'money" inconfiftent with 
his affairs.. This Man's View and Thales' g. was exaCtly. 
the fame; both of them contrived to· pro~ure a Mono
polr for. themfelves: it is ufefuL alfo for Politicians to· 
underfiand. thefe things, for nlany States want to raife 
money and. by fuch means, as well as private. families,., 
nay more fo; for which reafon, fome Per[ous who are. 
employed in the Inanage.ment of public Affairs,_ confine.: 
themfelves to this province only .. 

CHAIt 
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l'THERE are then three 'Parts ofD01nefiic ,Go-
" vernment, the Mafiers, of1which we have:cilready 

ltreated, the Fathers, .and the 'Hu:lbands; now the Go
~vemment of the Wife, .:and Children, ihould both be that 
:of free per[ons, . but not the [arne; for the Wife :lhould 
,be treated as a Citizen of ,a free State, the Children 
ihould ··be "under kingly pDwer; forihe Male is by na
~ture[uperior to' the Female, except when fomethillg 
::happenscontrary to the ufual Gour[e of Nature, as is 
the elder, and .perfeCt, to the younger and imperfect. 
Now in the generality 0f free States, the Governors., 

and the Governed, alternately cha~ge ,place.; for an 
.~quality "'without 'any Preference is what Nature chufes; 
'however,whenone governs and another .is governed, .!he 
endeavours that there iliould be a difiindion betweetl 
them, in forms, expreffions, and honours; according 
to what Amahs [aid of his Laver. This then £hould be 
the efiabli!hed rule between the Man and the WOlJllan. 
The Governn1ent of Children iliould be kingly; for the 
Power of the Father over the Child is founded in Af
Jec:tion and Seniority, which is a Species of kingly Go-

vernment; 



, 
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vernment; .. Jor which reafon Homer very properly calls 

Jupiter the. Father of Gods and Men, who was king of 
both thefe ;' for Nature requires that a king fhould be 

of the.fame Species with thofe whom he.governs, though 

fuperior in fome particulars, as is' the. cafe between the. 

Elde.r.,and the Younger, the Father and the Son" 

C. H A, P. XIIL. 

I::T is.··evident··then that in the due ,Government of 'a'i 

c; Family, gl'eater attention ihould be paid to the fe

veral Men1bers of it. and their, Virtues, than to· the Pof
feffions or Riches of it;, . and greater to, the Freemen ' 

than the Slaves: but here fame one may doubt whether 

there is any other virtue in a Slave than his, ,organick 

Services, and of higher efiimation than the[e,as tern

perance, fortitude, jufiice,. and [uch like habits,. or 

whether they pofTefs only bodily qualities: . each fide of 

the Qi!efiion has its difficulties; for if they pOllefs thefe 

Virtl!es,. wherein do they differ fro~n Free Men?' and 

that they do not., Ence they are Me'n, and partakers of. 

R~afon, i3 abfurd. l~ez:']Y the [arne inquiry. n1ay. be, 

made. cQncerning.a Wo!::~an, ~nd a.Child." ~:\'hethcr there 
6, ::dJo:. 
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alfo llave their proper virtucs~'whether a 'Vornan o''dgbt 
to be telnperate, brave, and jufi, and whether a Child 
is temperate or no; and indeed this inquiry ought to be 
general, \vhether the Virtues of thofe who, by Nature, 

either ,govern, or are governed" are the fame, or differ
ent; for if it is neceiTary that both of thein ihould 'par

taI,e of the fair and good, why is it alfo neceiTary that, 
'without exception, the one iliould govern, the other 
ahvays be governed: for this cannot arife from their 
polieiling thefe ;~alities in different Degrees; for to 
govern, and to be governed, are things different in Spe
cjes., but 'Inore or lefs ,are not. And yet it is wonderful 
that one party ought to have them, and the other not; 
for if he who is to govern ihould not he tCll1perate and 
jufi, how can he govern well? or if he is to be governed, 
how can he be governed well? for he who is intemperate 
and a Coward, will never do what he ought: it is evi
,dent then that both parties ought to be Virtuous.; but 
there is a difference between theIn, as there i-s between 
thofe who by Nature con1:mand, and who by Nature 
'Obey, and this originates in the Soul; for in this, Nature 
has planted the Governing, or fubmitting Principle, the 
Virtues of which we fay are different, as are thore of a 

Rational and an Irrational being. It is plain then that 

;t}:le [arne principle may be extended farther, and that 

there 
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there are 1in Nature a· variety of things which govern 

and are governed'; for at Freeman is governed in a 

different Manner .. frolna Slave,-· a Male froin a Fema)e, 

and a 'Man from a Child: and all thefe have parts of 

Mind within them, but in a different mannei'. Thus a 

Slave can have no determination, a Woman but a weak 

one, a Child an imperfect one. Thus alfo rnufl: it ne

ceifarily be ~ith refpeB: to moral Virtues; all muft be 
(uppofed topo:ffefs them, but not in the [arne manner, 

but as is beft fuited to every ones employment; on 

which account he who is to govern ought to be perfea 
in moral Virtue, for his bUhnefs is entire! y that of an 

Ar.chiteCt, and Reafon is the ArchiteCt; while others 

want only that portion of it which nlay be fufficient for 

their Station; from whence it is evident, that although 

Moral Yirtue is common. to all thofe we have [poke of, 
yet the Temperance of a Man, and a Woman are' not the 

fame, nor their Courage, nor their J ufiice, though Socrates 

thought otherwife; for the Courage of the Man confifl:s 

in commanding, the Woman's in obeying; and the fam~ 

is true in other particulars: and this will be evident to 

thofe who will examine different Virtues feparately; for 

thofewho u[e general Termsdeceive themfelves when they 

fay, that Virtue coniifis in a good difpofition of Mind, or 

doing what is right, or [omething,of this [art •. They do 

F much 
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much better who enumerate the different . Virtues as 
Georgias did, than thofe who. thus define them; and as 

Sophocles fpeaks of a Woman, we think. of all Perfons" 
that their Virtues fhould be applicahle to their Cha-
raCters, for fays he, " 

Silence is a woman's Ornament, 

but it is not a Man's; and as a Child is incomplete, it 
is evident that his Virtue is not to ,be referred to himfelf 

in his prefent Situation; but to that in which he will be' 
complete; and his Preceptor. In like manner the virtue 
of a Slave' is to be referred to his Mafier; for we laid it 
flown as a maxim, that the ufe of a Slave was to employ 
him in what you wanted; fa that it is clear enough that 
few virtues are wanted in his ?tation, only that he may 
not negleCt his work through idlenefs or fear: fame 
Perfon may quefiion, if what I have faid is true, whe
ther virtue is not neceifary for artificers in their calling" 
for they often through idlene[s negleet their work, but 
the difference between them is very great; for aSIa ve is 
conneCted with you for life, but the artificer not fo
nearly: as near therefore as the Artificer approaches to 

the Situation of a Slave, jufi [0 nluch ought he to have 
of the Virtues of one; for a mean Artificer is to a cer
tain point a Slave; but then a Slave is one of thofe 

things 
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things whichr are 1;>1 nature what they are, but this is. 
not true of.a Shoemaker, or any other Artift. It is 
evid~nt then that a Slave ought to be .trained to thofe 

virtues which are proper for his Situation by his mafier; 

and not by him who has the power of a mafier, to teach 
him any particular Art. Thofe therefore:. are in the ... 

wrong who would deprive Slaves of reafon, and fay that 
they have only to follow their Orders; for Slaves want 
more infiruClion than Children, and thus we determine 
this matter. I t is neceifary, I am fenfible, for every 
one who treats upon Government" to enter particularly 
into the Relations of Hufuand and Wife, and of Parent 
and Child, and to :lhew what are the virtues of each and 
their refpeCtive conneCtions with each other; what is right 
and what is wrong; and how the one ought to be fol
lowed, and the other avoided. Since then every fan1ily 
is part of a City, and each of thofe individuals are part 
of a family, and the virtue of the Parts ought to cor
refpond to the virtue of the whole; it is neceffary, that 
both the Wives and Children of the community lhould 
be inftruCted correfpondent to the nature thereof, if it 
is of confequence to the virtue of the State, that the 
Wives and Children therein lhould be virtuous, and of 
confequence,jt certainly is, for the Wives are one half 
of the free Per[ons i and of the Children the fucceeding 

F 2 Citizens 
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Citizens are to be formed. As then we have determined 
thefe points, we will leave the reft to be {poke to in 
another place, as if the SubjeCt was nOlV finHhed; and 
beginning again anew, firft confider the Sentiments of 
thofe who have treate~ of the moft perfect forms of 
Government~ 

A TREA--
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SINCE then we propo(e to inquire, what Civil So"
ciety is of all others beft, for thofe who have ,it 
in . their power to live intirely as they willi) it is 

necelfary to examine into the Polity of thofe Sta~tes 
which are allowed to be well governed; and if there 
lhould be any others which [orne Perfons have defcribed,
and .which appear properly regulated, to note what is 
right and ufeful in them; and when we point out 

,vherem 
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\vherein they have failed, let not this be impated to an 
affeCtation of wifdom, for it is becaufe there are great 
defeCts in all thofe which are already efl:ablilhed, that I 
have been induced to undertake this work. We will 
begin with that part of the SubjeCt which naturally pre
fent!S itfelf hrfi to our Confideration. The Members of 
every State mufl: of neceffity have all things.in common, 
or fome things common, and not others, or nothing at 
all common. To ~ave nothing in co~mon is evidently 
impoffible, for Society itfelf is one Sp~cies of commu
nity; and the .firfl: thing necelfary thereunto, is a com
mon place 'of habitation, namely the City, which nlufl: 
be one, and this every Citizen muft have a :lhare in. 
But in a Government which is to be weB founded, will 
it be befl: to admit of a community in every thing 
which is capabl~ thereof, or only in fome particulars, 
but in othersri~t? for it is poffible that the Citizens 
may have their Wives, and Children, and Goods in 
con1mon, as in Plato's Commonwealth; for in that,-, 
Socrates affirms that all thefe particulars ought to be [0. 

Which then :lhall we prefer? the Cuftom \\~hich is al
ready efiablilhed, or the Laws which are propafed in 
iliat~ci~? -

-

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

N ow as a community of wives is attended with 

many other difficulties, fo neither does the Caufe 
for which he would frame his government in this man

ner, [eern agreeable- to reafon, nor is it capable of pro

ducing that end which he has propofed, ,!-nd for which 

, he fays it ought ~o take place; nor has h~' given any' 
particular direCtions for putting it in practice. No\v I 
alfo am willing to agree with Socrates' in the Principle 

which he proceeds upon, and admit that the City ought 
to be one, as n1uch as poffible; and yet it is evident 

that if it is contraCted too much, it '~ill be no longer a 
City; for that necefrarily fuppofes a multitude; fo that 

if we proceed in this manner;· we :lhall reduce a City to 
a Family, and a Family to a fingle Per[on: forwe ad~ 
mit, that a Fan1ily is one, in a greater degree than a 
City, and a :lingle Perron than a Family; fo that if this, 
end could be obtained, it {bould never be put in pr'ac":' 

tice, as it would annihilate the City; for a City does not 

only conGfl: of a large nUlnber of inhabitants, but there 

mufl: alfo be of different Sorts; for were they all alike, 

there could be no City; fora Confederacy and a City 
are 
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are two different things; for a Confederacy is valuable 
fronl its nunlbers, although 'all thofe who compo[e it 
are Men of the [arne calling; for this is entered into for 
the fake of mutual defence, as we add an add~tional 
weight to make the Scale go down. The fame di[ .... 
tinCl:ion prevails between, a City and a Nation, when 
the People are not coUeCl:ed into feparate Villages, but 
live as the Arcadians. Now thofe things in which a 
City iliould be one, are of different Sorts, and in pre
ferving an alternate reciprocation of Power between 
there, the fafety thereof confifts (as I have already lnen
tioned in nly treatife on Morals) for anlongfl: Freenlen 
and equals this is abfolutely neceffary; for all cannot 
govern at the [arne tinle, but either by the year, or ac
cording to [orne other regulation or time, by which 
means everyone in his tprn will be in Office; as if the 
Shoemakers, and Carpenters £hould exchange occupa
tions, and not always be employed in the [arne Calling. 
But as it is evidently better, that thefe fhould continue 
to exercife their refpeetive trades; [0 alfo in Civil So
ciety, where it is poffible, it would be better that the 
Governlnent ihGuld continue in the fame hands; but 
where it is not (as Nature has made all men equal, and 
therefore it is jufi,. be the adn1iniftration good or bad, 

that an {hould partake of it) there it is beft to obferve 

a Ro-
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;a Rotation, -and let thofe who are their equal'S, by turns 
fubmit to thofe who are at that titne Magiflrates, as 
they win, in their turns, alternately be governors and 
governed, as if they were different Men: by the :tame 
Method different Peffons wiH execute different Offices .. 

From hence it is evident, that a City cannot be one, in 
the Manner that [orne perfons propofe; and that what 
has been [aid to be the greateft good, which it could 

,enjoy, is abfolutely its defiruCl:ion, which cannot be: 
for the good of any thing is that which preferves it. 
For another reafon alfo it is clear, that it is not for the 

heft, to endeavour to make a City too .much one, be
caufe a Family is more fufficient in itfelf than a lingle 
Perfon, a City than a Family; and indeed Plato [up
pores that a City owes its exiftence to that fufficiency in: 
themfelves, which the nlembers of it enjoy. If then~ 
this [ufficiency is [0 definlble~ the lefs the City is one 
the better", 

G CHAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

Bu T admitting that it is moll: advantageous for a 
City to be one, as much as poffible, it does not 

feern to follow that this will take place, by permitting 
all, at once to fay this is mine, and this is not n1ine 
(though this is what Socrates regards as a proof that a 
City is entirely one) for the word All is ufed in two 
Senfes; if it means each individual, what Socrates prp
pofes will nearly take place; for each Perfon will fay, 
this is his own Son, and his own Wife, and his own 
Property, and of every thing eIfe that may happen to
belong to him, that it is his own. But thofe who have 
their Wives and Children in common will not fay [0, 

but all will fay [0, though not as individuals; therefore, 
to ufe the word all, is evidently a fallacious mode of 
fpeech; for this word is fometimes ufed diflributively, 
and fometimes colleCtively, on account of its double 
meaning, and is the caufe of inconclufive Syllogifms in 
reafoning. Therefore for. all Perfons to fay the fame 
thing was their own, ufing the word all in its difiribu
tive Senfe, would be well, but is impoffible: in its col
leCtive Senfe, it would by no means contribute to the 

Concord 
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Concord of .the .State. Bdides, there would be another 
inconvenience attending this propofal, for what is com
mon to many is taken leaft care of; for all Men regard 
more what is their own, than what others lhare with 
them in, to which they pay lefs attention than is incum
bent on everyone: let me add alfo, that everyone is 
more negligent of what another is to fee to, as well 
as himfelf, than of his own private bufinefs; as in a 
Family, one is often worfe ferved by many fervants, 
than by a few. Let each Citizen then in the State have 
a thoufand Children, but let none of them be con6.dered 
as the Children of that Individual, but let the relation 
of Father and Child b~ common to them all, and they 
will all be neglected. Befides, in confequence of this, 
whenever any Citizen behaved well or ill, every Perfon, 
be the number what it would, might fay, this is my 
Son, or this Man's or that; and in this manner would 
they fpeak, and thus would they doubt of the whole 
thou[and, or of whatever number the City confilled; 
and· it would be uncertain to whom each child belonged, 
and when it was born, who was to take care of it: and 
which do you think is better, for everyone to fay this 
is mine, while they may apply it equally to two taou
fand, or ten thoufand; or as we fay, this is mine in our 
prefent forms of Government, where one Man calls 

G 2 another 
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another his Son, another cans that fame Perfon hI&: 
Brother, another Nephew, Of [orne other relation" either 
by blood or marriage, and fidl extends his. tare to him 
and his, while another regards him as one of the fame 
Pariili and the [arne Tribe; and it is bettet for anyone
to be a Nephew in his private- capacity,. than a Son 
after that manner. Betides,. it will be impoffihle to, 
prevent [orne Perfons from fufpetling that they are 

Brothers and Sifters, Fathers and Mothers to each 

other; for, fron1: the" mutual likenefs thete is l':J-etweeri 
the Sire and the OH"spring, they will neceffaril y cQnclude: 
in what Relation they ftand to each. other,. which Cir-

cumftance, we ate' informed by thofe writel's who. de-

fcribe different parts of tke w.orld., does, [o-metimes; 

happen; for in U ppet Africa ther.e are Wives in. com~ 
mon, whO' yet deliver their Children to thtdr refpeclive 

Fathers,. being guided by their likene[s to theIn~ 

There are alfo {oine Mares and Cows, which naturally 

bring forth their Young [0 like the Ma]e,tha-t we can 
eafily difl:inguilli by which of them they \vere impreg

nated: fuch was the Mare, called_ Jufr, iil Phar.[a1ia~. 

C HAP~" 
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C HAP. IV. 

BESIDES, thofe who contrive this Plan of com .... 
. munity, cannot eafily avoid the following Evils;. 

namely, Blows, Murders involuntary or voluntarY,OEar.:.. 
reIs, and Reproaches, all which it would be impious in~ 

deed to ·be guilty of towards our Fathers and Mothers,. 
or thofe who are nearly related to us ; though not to' 

thofe who- are not conneCled to us' by any Tye of Af.;.. 
finity: and certainly thefe mifchiefs mufl: necdfarily
happen oftener C!ffiongfithofe who do not know how' 
they are conneCted to each other" than thofe who do ; 
and when they do happen, if it is among the brfi of 
thefe, they admit of a legal expiation, but amongft the 
latter, that cann0t be done.. It is alfo abfurd for thofe 
who promote a; community of Children,.. to forbid: 
thofe who love each other from indulging themfdves in 
the laft exce~s of that Paffion, while they do not re
ftrain them from the Paffion itfe1.f, or thofe intercourfes,. 
which are of all things m0fi: improper, between a- Fa
ther and a Son,. a Brother and a B1\other,- and indeedl 

the thing itfelf is Dl0ff abfulJd. It is alfo ridiculous to' 

prevent this intercoutfe between. the neareff veIations". 
fht-
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for no other rea[on than the violence of the Pleafure, 
while they think that the Relation of Father and 
Daughter, the Brother and Sitter, is of no confequence 
at all. It feems alfo more advantageous for the State, 
that the Hufbandn1en fhould have their Wives and 
Children in common, than the Military, for they will 
have lees AffeCtion for them in that cafe, than when 
otherwife; for fuch Per[ons ought to be under Subjec
tion, that they may obey the laws, and not feek after 
innovations. Upon the whole, the confeq uences of fuch 
a Law as this would be direCtly contrary to thofe things 
which good Laws ought to eftablilh, and which Sc;>crates 
endeavoured to eftablilh by his regubtions concerning 
Women and Children: for we think that Friendlhip is 
the greatefi: good which can happen to any City, as 
nothing fo much prevents Seditions: and Amity in a 
City, is what Socrates comnlends above all things, which 
appears to be, as indeed he fays, the EffeCt of Friend
lhip; as we learn from Arifiophanes in the Erotics, who 
fays, that thofe who love one another fr{)n1 the exce[s of 
that Paffion, dehre to breathe the fame Soul, and from 
being two to be blended into one: from whence it would 
neceffaril y follow, that both, or one of them, mufi be 
defrroyed. But now in a City which adtnits of this 
COlllmunity, the Tye of Friendlhip nlufi, from that 

2 very 
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very caufe, be extremely weak, when no Father can fay, 
this is my Son; or Son, tllis is my Father; for as a very 
little of what is fweet, being mixt with a great deal of 
water, is imperceptible after the mixture, [0 mufi all 

Family conneCtions, and the names they go by, be ne
cdfarily difregarded in fuch a community, it being 
then by no means necdfary that the Father iliould have 
any regard for him he called a Son, or the Brothers for 
thofe they call Brothers. There are two things which 
principally infpire mankind with care and love of their 
Offspring, knowing it is their own, and what ought to 
be the objeCt of their AffeCtion, neither of which can 
take place in this fort of Community. As for ex
changing the Children of the Artificers and H ufuand
men with thofe of the Military, and their's reciprocally 
with thefe, it will occafion great confuhon in whatever 
manner it thall be done; for of neceffity, thofe who 
carry the Children nlufi know from whom they took, 
and to whom they gave them; and by this means thofe 
Evils which I have already mentioned, will neceffari11' 
be the more likely to happen, as blows, incefiuous love~ 
lnurders, and the like; for thore who are given from 
their own Parents to other Citizens, the ~1ilitary, for in
fiance, will not call them Brothers, Sons, Fathers, or 

Mothers. The fanle thing would happen to thofe of 
the 
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the Military who were placed among theoiher Citizens; 

[0 that by this means everyone wouJd be 1 n fL~; how tCJ 

aCt: in confequence of Confanguinity. And thus leL us 
.determine concerning a Comn1unity of Wives and

Cllildren. 

'C HAP. V. 

W E proceed next to confider in.what m~nner. Pr~
perty lhould be regulated, In a State which 1S 

formed after the moil perfeCt Mode of Government, 
whether it lhould be common or not; for 'this may he 

confi.dered as a· feparate ~eilion, frotn ~hat had been" 
determined concerning Wives and Child~en; I mean, 
whether it is better, that thefe lhould be hdd feparate, as 
they now every where are, or that not only Poffeffions but 
alfo the UfufruB: of them iliould be in 'common; or 

that the Soil £bould have a particular qwner, but that 

the produce {bould be brough t together: and ufed as one 

common Stock, af> [orne Nations at prefent do; or on 

the contrary, lhould the Soil be comlnon, and lhould 

it alfo be cultivated in common, while the produce is 
divided amongft the individuals for their particular ufe, 

which 
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which is faid to be praC1ifed ,by Lrne B.}rbarians; or 

ihall both the Soil and the Fruit be C01111110n? "\Then 
the bufinefs of the hufbandman devolves not on the Ci
tizen, the matter is much eafier fettled; but when thcf:.:: 

\ ,. 

labour together, who have a COlnl}-10n right of potidIion, 

this may occafion feveral difficulties; f<,?f there may not 

be an equal proportion between their labour, and what 

they confume; and thofe wholabo,ur hard, and ha'v'c 

but a fn1all proportion of the produce, will ,certainly 

complain of thofe who take a large {hare of it, and do 
but little for that. Upon the whole, as a Community 
between Man and Man fa intire, as to include every 
thing poffible, and thus to have all things that Man can 

polle[s in common, is very difficult, [0 is it particularly 

fo with refpeCl: to property; and this is evident [ro111 that 

community which takes place, between thore \vhG go out 

to fettle a Colony; for they frequently have diij)ute.s 
with each otherupon the 111011 cnmmon OccaGons, and 

come to blows upon triBes: we hnd too, that we oftenefl: 

correct thofe Slaves, who are generally etnployed in the 
common O,Rices -of the Falnily: a cOlllmunity of Pro
.per~y then l1as thefe, and other inconveniencies attending 
it. But d1e ,manner of Life which is no\veftabliihed, ;

n10re particularly when embelliihed with good 1110rals, 

,and ,a ~yfiem of equal laws, is far fuperior to it, for it 

H will 
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"vill have the advantage of both; by both I Olean, Pro-

perties being common, and divided alfo; for in [CE1C re

fpeCts it ought to be in a luanner common, but u'pon the 

whole private: for every Man's Atterlti.on being employed 

on his own particular· Concerns, will prevent LJ-:utual 

complaints againfl: each other; nay, by this means 1n
dufiry will be increafed, as each perfon will labour to 

improve his own private property; and it will then be,. 

that from a principle of virtue, they will mutually per

form good Offices to each other, according to the Pro

verb, All things are common amongft friends; and in 

[orne Cities there are traces of this Cufiom to be [een, [0 

that it is not impraeticable, and particularly in thofe which 

are beft governed; [orne things are by this means in a. 

manner common) and o~hers luight be fo; for there~ 

every Perron enjoying his ·own private property, [o~e 

things h~ affifl:s his friend with, others are con:lidered as· 
r 

in comn10n; as in Lacedxn10n, where they ufe each 

other's Slaves, as if'they were, fo to [peak, their own, as 

they do their Hor[es and Dogs, or even any Provifion 

they may want in a J oui-ney. It is evident then that it is 

'heft to have property private, but to make the ufe of it 
con1mon; but hovv the Citize~s are to be brought to it, 

is the particular buhnefs of the Legi:llator. And alfo· 

with re[peCt to Plea[ure" it is unfpeakable how advan-

tageous 
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tageous, it is, that a r"Jan {hould th~!1k he has fomething 
\vhich 'he may call his own; for it is by no means to 
no purpo[e, that each Perron iliould have an Affection 
for hiinfelf, for that is natural, and yet to be a felf-lover 
is jufily cenfured; fqr we Inean by that, not one that 
:limply loves himfelf, but. one that loves himfe1f more 
than he ought; in like manner we blame a money-lover, 
and yet both ll10ney and fe~f is what all Men love. 
Befides, it is very pleaGng to us to oblige and affifl: our 
Friends and Companions, as well as thofe whom we 
are conneCted with by the Rights of hofpitality; and 
this cannot be done without the eftabliihment of private 
property, which cannot take place wid}. thofe, who make 
a City too lnuch one; be:G.des, they prevent every Op
portunity of exerci:G.ng two principal Virtues, Modefl:y, 
and Liberality. Moddly, with refpeCt to the Female 
Sex, for this Virtue requires you to abftain from her 
who is another's; Liberality, which depends upon pri
vate Property, for without that, no one can· appear' li
beral, or do any generous Action; for Liberality conGfts 
in ilnparting to others what is our own. This Syfiem 
of Polity does indeed recomlnend itfelf by its good Ap
pearance, and fpecious pretences to hUlnanity; and when 

firfi propofed to anyone, muft give him great plea[ure, 
as he will conclude it to be a wonderful bond of friend-

H 2 {hip, 
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ll1ip, conneCting all to all; particularly when anyone 

cen[ures the Evils which are now to be found in Society" 

as arifing from Properties not being comnlon, I mean 

the difputes which happen between Man and Man, upon 

their different eontra& with each other; thofe Judg-. 

rnents which are paft in Court in confequence of Fraud, 

and Perj~ry, and flattering the Rich, none of which 

mife from Properties being private, but from the Vices 

of Mankind. Be:Gdes, thofe \vho live in one general 

Comn1unity, and have aU things in. common, oftener 
difpute with each other than thofe who have their pro-

. perty feparate; from the very fnlall number indeed of 

thofe who have their property in: common, compared 
with thofe where it is appropriated, the infiances of their

OEarrels a·re but few.. It is alfo but right to mention,. 

not only the Inconveniences they acre pr.eferved from, 
who live in a comlnunion of Goods, but alfo the ad

vantages they are deprived of; for when the whole 

coriles to be coniidered, this luanner of life will be 

found impracticable. We mutt fuppofe then, that So

crates's mifiake' arofe from the Principle he ret out with 

being falfe;- we admit indeed, that both a Fan1ily and 

a City ought to b~ one,. in forne particulars, but Rot 

intire! y; for there is a point, beyond \vhich if a City 

proceeds in reducing itfelf to one) it will be no longe;-

a City .. 
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.. a· City., There is alfo another point at which it will 

" frill continue to be a City, but it will approach fo neal" 
to not being one, that it will be worfe than none; as if 
anyone thould reduce the voices of. thofe who Gng in, 

concert to one, or a Verfe to a Foot. But the People 

ought to be made one, and a Community, as I have 

already [aid, by Education; as, Property at Lacedrenl0D'I 

and their public Tables at Crete" were made comlnon 

by their Legifiators.. But. yet,. whoroever iliaH· intro

duce- any Education,. and think thereby to' make his 
City excellent and refpectable, will be ab[urd, while he 
exp.ects to form it by that means, and not by Manners", 

Philofophy', and Laws. And whoever would eftabli!11 a. 
Government up.on a C.Olnmunity of Goods, ought to 
know that, he :lhould confult the exp.erience of nlany 

Years, which. would plainly. enough inform.,him,.whethelf. 

[uch a Scheme is ufeful; for almo:fl:aU ,things have al"" 
ready been found out, hut [orne have been negleCted) 

anp others which have been know'n, have not been put 
in praetice. But this would be 1110fl: evident, if any: 
one could fee fuch a Governnlent really efiabliilied: ,for 

, it would be impoilible to fraIne, fuch.a City, \vithouE 

dividing' and feparating it into its diftintl: parts, as public 
Tables, Wards,. and Tribes; fo that .here· the Laws will 

cio nothing more, thaa fo~bid the. Military to engage in; 
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')('T;cu1~;1. c which is ·what the Lacedcemonians are at U-b 1. ..L. .. U) , 

prcE:1( endeavouring to do. Nor has Socrates told us 
(.~or is it eafy to fay) what Plan of Governlnent {bould 
be purfued with refpeCt to the Individuals in the State, 

VI here, there is a comn1unity of goods eflabJifhed; for 
though the Majority of his Citizens will in general 
con:fift of a multitude of Perf ODS of different Occupa
tions, of thofe he has determined nothing; ·whether the 

Pr()perty of the hufuandman ought to be in COmmOI), 
or whether each Perf on :Chould have his :Chare to himfelf; 
and alfo, whether their Wives and Children ought to be 
in common: for if all things are to be aVke common to 
all, where will be the difference between them and the 
Military, or what would they get by [ubmitting to their 
Governn1ent? and upon what principles would they do 
it, unlefs they :Chould efl:abliili the wife praCtice of the 
Cretans? for they, allowing every thing elre to their 
Slaves, forbid them only Gymnaflic Exercifes, and the 

ufe of Arms. And if they are not, but thefe :Chould, 
be in the fame Situation with refpea:~ to their, property; 
which they are in other Cities, what fort of a Commu

nity will there be? in one City there n1ufl: of neceffity 

be two, and thofe ~ontrary to each other; for he makes 
the Military the Guardians of the State, and the hu[

bandman, artizans, and others, Citizens; and all thofe 

~arreh, 
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~arrels, Accufations, and things of the like fort, which 
he fays are the bane of other Cities, will be found in 
his alfo: notwithfianding Socrates fays they will not 
want n1any Laws in confeqLlence of their Educa~ion) 
but fuch only as may be necetiary for regulating the 
Streets, the Markets, and the like, while at the fame 
time it is ,the Education of the Military only, that he 
has taken any Care of. Bdides, he Inakes the f-Iufband

men Maflers of property, upon paying a Tribute; but 
this would be likely to lnake them far more troublefome 
and high fpirited than the Helots, the Penefiire, or the 
Slaves which others enlploy; nor has he ever detennined 
whether it is nece:£fary to give any attention to theln in 
thefe particulars, nor thought of what is conneCted 
therewith, their Polity, their Ed'ucation, their Laws; 
befides, it is of no little confequence, nor is it ea[y to' 
detennine, how thefe ihould be framed, fo as to pre[erve 
the comn1unity of the Military. Bdides, if he fllakes 
the Wives common, while the Property continues fepa
rate,. who {hall manage the domefiic concerns with the 
[arne Care w hieh the Man befiows upon his Fields? nor 

will the -inconvenience be remedied by Inaking Property 

as well as "Vives common; and it is abfurd to draw a 

comparifon from the Brute Creation, and fay, that the 
·fame Principle fhould regulate the ConneCtion of a 

Man: 
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Man and a W on1an, which regulates Jheirs amongfl: 
\VhOlU there is no fanli1y Aflociation. It is a1[0 very ha
zardous to fettle the Magifiracy as Socrates has done; 
Jor he would have Per[ons of the fame rank always in 
-Office, which becomes the Cau[e of' Sedition even 

amongfl: thofe who are of no Account, but more parti
-cularly alnongfl: thofe who are of a couragious and war
like difpoiition; it is indeed evidently necefTary that he 
.fhould frame his comiTIunity in this manner; for that 
Golden particle which God has mixt up in the Soul 

-of Man, flies not from one to the other, but always 
-continues with the [aIne; for he fays, that forne of our 
Species have Gold, and others Silver, blended in their 
COlupohtion from the mon1ent of their Birth: but thofe 
,who are to :be Hufbandtnen and Arrifis, Brafs and Iron; 

befides, though he deprives the Military of happinefs, 
·he fays, -that the Legi:f1atorought to make an the :Citizens 
.happy; but it is impoffible that the whole City can be 
-happy, without all, or the greater, -or forne part of it 
~be :happy. For happinefs is not like that numerical 
equality which arifes from certain numbers when added 
together, although neither ,of them may [ep~rately con
tain it; for happiners cannot be thus added together, 
but muft exifl: in every indiyidual, as fome properties 
helong to every Integral; and if the Military .are npt 

happy, 
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happy, who· eIee are fo? for the Artifans are nbt, nor 
the multitude of thofe who are employed in inferior 

Offices. The State which Socrates has defcribe-d has aU 

thefe defects, and others which are not ·of lefsconfe

'luence. 

'CHAP. VI. 

-I" T is lilfonearly the fame in the treatifeupon Laws 
which was writ afterwards, for which reafon it will be 

proper in thIs place to confider briefly, what he has there 

faid upon .Government, for Socrates has thoroughly fettled 

but very few parts of it; as for inflanoe, in what nlan"

ner the Comnlurrity-of Wives and 'Children ought to be 
regulated, how ,Property fhouldbeefl:ablifhed, and Go
vernment conduCted. Now he divides the Inhabitants 

into two Parts, Hnfbandmen and Soldiers, and fronl 

thefe he [eleCts a third Part who are to be Senators, and 
govern the City; but he has not {aid whether or no the 

Hufbandman and Artificer than have -any, or what ihare 

in the Goyernlnent, or whether they fhaUhave Arms, 
and join with the others in W a-r,Dr not. He thinks 

.:a;}[o that the Women ought to go to vv'Jr, and have the 
I .fuIne 
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fame education as the Soldi~rs; as to, other particulars,,
he has filled his Treatife with matter foreign to the pur
Fofe;. and, with· refpect. to Education, he has only (aid 
what that of the Guards ought to be. As to his Book 
of Laws, Laws are the principal Thing which that can." 
tains" for he has there [aid but little concerning Go-. 
vernment; and this Government)- which he, was fo de-. 
flrous of framing in fuch a manner, as, to impart,to its, 
members a luore intire Comnlunity of Goods than, is to .. 
be found in other Cities". he almoft bringsxotmd again to," 

be the fame as that other. Government which he had fidl pro
pofed ;" for except the Conllnunity; of Wives and Goods,. 
he has. framed both. his Goverolnents.alike,. for the Edu\'" 
cation of the Citizens. is to be the falne in both;. they

are in both to live without any fervile employ" and their
~on)mon Ta,bles are to be the fanle, excepting that in, 
t.hat he fays the Women ihou}d have COlnman Tables", 
and that there iliould. be a Thoufand Men'.;at P,A;rtns" iUI, 

t..his, that there lhould be five Thoufand. 

AI.,..L the, Oi[coUJfe.s. of SOCJ7,ates are mafierly,., noble~\ 
nevv, and inquiGtive; but that they are "all true, it lnay

probably, be too,' much to fay. For Ill)\V with- refpeCt to, 
the Nllmber jufi {poke of, it. nnafl be acknowleged'that: 
l~e would \-vant the CQUntry of Babylonia for theIn,. ot 
:!i)1ne one like it, of animm~a(urable. extent" tn fupport;-

6< 
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hve Thoufand. idle !PeriOns, befides a much greater num .... 

:ber of Women and Servants. Everyone, it is true, 

may frame an Hypodleus as he pleafes, but yet it ought 

'to be poffible. It has been [aid, that a Legif1ator ihould 

·have two things in view when he frames his La\vs, the 
Country and the People. He will al[o do well, if he 
,has forne regard to the neighbouring States, if he in ... 
. tends that his Comtnunity ihould luaintain any political 

Intercourfe with them" for ,it is not only neceifary that 
they ihould undedtand that practice of War which is 
:.adapted to their own Country, but to others a1[0; fat 
.~dn1itting that any one··chufes not this life either in public 

Of ,private, yet the~eis not the le[s occafioB for their 
being fQrn1idable to their Eneluies, not only when they
;invade their Country, but alfo when ·they retire out of 
it. It frlaY a1fo be confidered, whether the '~antity of 

-each Perfon's Property may not be fettled in a different 

'Manner from vlhat he has done it in, by making it more 
;determinate; for he fays, that everyone ought to have 

enough whe-reon to live moderately, as if anyone had. 
faid to live well, which is the moil: comprehenfive ex

.preffion. BeGdes, a ~/ran may li~re moderately, and mi ... 

ferably at the fame tin1e; he herd therefo're~better havepro-. 

po[ed, that they ihould live both moderately and liberally ; 
lor Ul'lle[s thefe two confpire, luxury \vill come in on the 

J "2 one 
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one· hand, or wretchednefs. on the other, :lince- thefe twO'" 

modes of living are the only;ones appli<;able to the em~ 

ployme.nt of our Su bftance; for we, cannot fay,with refpea 

toa,. Man's fortul).e, th~,t he.is mild or courageous" .. bu t we 
Ipay fay that he, is pr~dent_ and liberal, which are the 
only ~alitiesiconnea:ed therewith., . It is alfQ abfurd tl) 

render Property equal, and". not tOFro.vide~ for the in~ 
c.reafing number of the. Citizens; but .-to. leave. that .Cir..,. 

cumflance uncertain, as if it would regulate itfelf ac-:

cording to the nnmber. of Women .who ihould happen 
to b~ childlefs, let tha(be what it would,. becaufe this 

feems to take place in other Cities; but the. Cafe would 
not. be the fame in fuch .a State. which_he. prQPofes, and 

thofe which now aCtually unite; fOf.,in.~thefe no: one ac.;

tually wants, a& the. property is. divided amongfl: the 

whole Cpm-lTIunity,. be their numbers what they will; 
but as it could not then be. divided, the Supernumeraries., 

whether. they- were. l:nany or few, would have nothing 

at aU. :Sut it is rrlore necdfary than even to regulate 
Property), tD ,take care that the increa[e of the People 
iliould nDt exceed a certain number ;_. and in determining 

that" to .take into Confidexation thofe Children who will 
die, and alfo thofe V>/Ol1Ien who will be barre.ll; and to 

lJeglett this, as is d~ne in feveral Cities, is to bring cer
t.-,a,ip. Poverty on. the Citi7:cns,; and £QverJy i~ the Caure 

of , 
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of Sedition and' Evi-l. Now Phidon the Corinthian, 
on~ of the oldeR: Legiflators, thought the Families and 

the number,of the Citizens ihould continue the [atTIe; 

although it ·iliould happen tha~ all ihould have allot

ments at the firft, difproportionate to their NUll1bers. 

In Plato's Laws it is howev.er different.; we ihall men

tion hereafter whart we think would be beft. in thefe par

ticular.s. He has alfo negleeted in that treatife to point 

. out how the Governors are to be diR:inguiilied from the 

Governed; for he fays, that as of one Sort of Wool the 

Warp ought to· be made,., and of. another the Woof, fo 
ought [onle to. govern, and -others to be governed. But 

fmee he admits, that all their pfopertYlnay be increafed 

fivefold" why. .. lhould he not· allow, the fatlle increafe t<9 

the Country? he ought alfe to confider, whether his 
allotment of the. hou[es will be ufeful to the Commu~ 

nity, for he appoints two hou[es to each Perfon, fepa
rate from each other; but it is inconvenient for. a Perron 

to inhabit. two houfes. Now he is. deG.rous to have his 

w hole plan of Government,,, neither a Delllocracy, not 

an Oligarchy, but fOlllething between both, which he 
calls a Polity, for it is to be compoied of Men"at-Anns. 

If Plato intended to frame a State, in which nlore than 

in any other every thing iliould be COn1lTIOn, he has 

C$:xtainly giyen. it a right. Name; but if he intended it ' 
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:,to be the 'next In .perfeCtion to that which he had alreadY 

~framed,it is not [0; for perhaps forne perfons will give 
>the 'preference to the -Lacedremonian form of Govern

'ment, or [orne ·0ther which may more compleatly have 
~,attained ,to the Arifrocratic fornl. Some Perfons fay., 
~that the mofi perfect Government lhould be compofed 
t,of all others .blended together, for which reaf0n they 
:,commend that ;;of Lacedcemon; for'they fay, that this 
js compofed of an Oligarchy, a Monarchy, and a De-
:,mocracy, their Kings reprefenting the monarchical Part, 

"the Senate the Oligarchical; and, that in the Ephori may 
-be fauRa the Democratical, as thefe are taken from the 

:People. But fome fay, that in the Ephori is abfolute 

Power, and that it is their common meal, and daily 

ltCG)urk of Life" in which the Democratical Fonn is re

~prefented. It is alfo faid in this Treatife of Laws, that 
:the :befl: form of Governmentmufl: be 'One compofedof 

.3. Democracy and a Tyranny; though fucn a Inixture 
no :oneelfe would ever allo\v to he any Guvernment at 
ali, "or if it is., the worft pofiible; thofe propofe what.is 
:much better, who blend n1any 'Governments together; 
lor .the moil ,perfeCt is that which is formed of many 

Farts.. But now in th~s Government of Plato's, there 
.,areno traces of a Monarchy, only of an Oligarchy and 

:Democracy.; though he [eelTIS to chufe that it iliould 

rather 
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rather incline to an Oligarchy, as is evident fro.m the 

Appointment 'of the Magifirates; for to chufe thenl by 
lot, is common to. both; but that a man of fortune 

muft necdIarily be a men1ber of the Aff"embly, or to 

elea the rnagiftrates, or take part in the management of 

public, Affairs, while others are pailed over, makes the 

State incline to an Olig,archy; as does the endeavouring 

that the greater Part of the Rich may be in Office, and 

that the Rank of their appointments may correfpond 

with their Fortunes; The fame Principle prevails alfo 

in the Choice. of their Senate;. the Nlanner of eleCting 

which is favourable alfo to an Oligarchy; for an are 

obliged to: vote for thofe who are Senators of the bIfi: 
Clafs", afterwards they, vote for the faIne number out of. 
the fecond, and then out of the third; c' but this com~, 

puHion to vote at the EleCtion 'of Senators", does not 

extend to the third and fourth. C:laff"es, and the flrfL 
and fecond Clafs only, are obliged. to vote for the. fourth. 

By this means he fays,. he.fhall neceilarily have an equal 
nurnber of each rank,. but he is n1illaken;: for. the Ma..,. 

jority will always confift of thQfe of the hrfi rank." and ' 

the mofi confiderable. People ;'" and for· this reafoD, . that,. 

many of the C.omlTIOna1ty not being obliged to it; will, ~ 

not attend the EleClions9' From hence. it.is evident, that 

fuch. a. State wilL not c.onGiL of. a Democracy and ~L Mo~~· 

narchYL 
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narchy, and this will be further proved, by what we 
{hall fay-when we comepaTticulaf~y to confiderthis form 

-of Government. 
T'H ER E will alfo great danger arife from the manner 

of EleCting 'the 'Senate, when thdfew-ho' are eleCted 
themfelves are afterwards to dea' others; for by this 
means, if a '-certain number cbtife to com'binetogether, 
though 'noL very 'Confiderable, the Eletl:ion will always 
fall according to their Pleafure. Such are the things 
which Plato propofes concerning Governme~t, in his 
,book of Laws. 

C HAP. VII. 

T~ HERE are alfo fome other forms of Government, 
which have been propofed either by private 

Perfons, or Plulafophers, or Poli ticians, aU of which 
come much nearer to thofe which have been really 
efiablifhed, '{)r now exifi, than thefe two -of Plato's; 
for neither have they introduced the innovation of a 
community of Wives -and Children) and public Tables 
far the Women, but have been contented to fet out with 
.efl:abliiliing fuch Rules as are abfolutely neceffary. 

THiRE 
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T a ERE are fOlne Per[ons who think, that the hrll: 
-ObjeCt of Governrnent fhould be to .regulate well every 

thing relating to 'private Pruperty; for they fay, thata. 
negleCt herein is the Source of all Sediti0ns whatfoever. 

For this Reafon., .Phaleas the Chalcedonian -firfl: :pro
pofed, that the ·Fortunes of -{he Citizens lhould be 
equal, which .he thought was not difficult to accon1-

plilh when a cOlnmunity was firfl: fettled, but that it 
w.as a work of greater difficulty in one that had. been 

long eftablifhed; but yet t11at it n1ight be effected, ana 
an equality of :Circum1l:ances introduced qy thefe 
.Means, that the Rich ihould, give marriage Portions, but 

never receive any, while the Poor ihould always receive" 
"but never give. 

BUT Plato, in his Treatife of Laws., thinks that a 
"difference in Circumftances iliouid be perll1ittedto a 
certain Degree; but that no Citizen ihould be allowed 
to poffe[s more than ':bve tilnes "as much as the lowell 
<'Cenrus, 'as 'we 'have 'a1ready mentione{L· But ,Legifla
tors who'wouldeftablilh this Principle, are apt to over
'look 'what they ought to 'Confider; that while th~y re-
'gulate the ~antity of Provifions which' eacJ:I Individual 
1hall pofI'e[s, they ought a]fo to regulate the Number ot 

11is Children; for if thefe exceed the allotted ~antity 
of Provifion, the Law muft nec~«arily be repealed; and 

K ,yet, 



yet, -in fpight of the, repeal, it will have the bad- efFeBi': 

of reducing many from we.alth to Poverty, fo difficult

is it for innovator.s not to fall into,fuch miftakes. That 

an Equality of Goods was in fome degree ferviceable to·, 
:O:rengthen the Bands, of Society, feem&:. to have been_ 

known to fom~ of the Aocients:;, for Solon made a Law" 

as did fOlne ~thers, al[o, to refirain Per[ous from po:trerr:~ 

ing as much Land as they pleafed. And upon the fanle _ 

Principle there are Laws which forbid Men to fell their 
Property, as among- the Locrians,. unlefs, they- can; 

:prove that [orne notorious 11lisfortune has befallen them.· 

They \vere alfo to pre[erve their- Ancient PatrilTIOny,. 

which Cufiom being broken, through by the Le.u.cadians, 

made their Gover.nment too Democratic; for by that_ 

lneans it wa_~ no longer neceffary to be poffeffed of a" 

certain (ortune to be qualified to be a Magifirate. But 

if an Equality of Goods is efl:abliilied, this may be either 

too much, when itenables the People to live, luxuriouf1y)" 

or too little, when it obliges. thenl to live hard,"- :&Ience_ 

it is evident, that it is not prop.~r for th~ Legif1ator to:. 

efiabliJh an EquaHty of Circun1fi.ances, bhlt to fix a'~ 
prop~r Medillm.. BeGd~s,., if anyone ihould regulate: 

the Divifion of Property in. [ueh a manner. that there

~ould be a lTIodera.te_ fufficiency for· all, it w0uld be of

nQ ufe; for it is, of )lJOre con[eq~lenQe.tha.t the Citizens,> 

~ ili lJ QU ,', 

• 
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ihould entertain a Similarity of Sentiments, than an 

Equality of Circurnflances; but this can never be ,at
tained unlefs they are 'properly educated under the di .. 
reCl:iDu of the Law. But probably Phaleas may fay, 
that this is what hehimfelf n1entiO'ns~; for hebotn prb:... 
'pofes an equality of Property) and one plan of Educa
tion in his City. But he ihould l1ave faid particularly 
what Education he intended, nor is it of any fervice to 
have this too much one; for this Education ma,y be one, 
and yet fuch as will make the Citizens 'Over ... greedy-t{} 

,grafp after Honours, or Riches, 'or both. BeGdes, not 
:only an inequality of Po«eilions, but alfo-of Honours, 

will oecahon feditions, but this upon contrary grounds" 
for the vulgar will be feditious if there be an inequality 
'of Goods, but thole of n10te elevated Sentilnent&, if there 

.is an equality of Honours. 

When Good and Bad do ,equal honours flare. 

:For men are not guilty of Crinles for necdfaries only 
(for which he thinks an ,equality 'of goods would be a fuf .... 
'ficient remedy, as they would then have no occaGon to 
fleal for cold, or hunger) but that they may enjoy what 
they defire, and not willi for ~it in vain; for if their 
·defires extend beyond the c0111ni.on neceffaries of life, 

,they will be wicked' to gratify thenl; and not only [6, 
K 2 but 
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but if their willies point that way, they will do the fan1e.: 

to enjoy thofe pleafures whieh are free from the Alloy· 
of Pain. What RemedY' then {hall we hnd- for thefe 

three Di[orders? and Brft, to prevent fieating from ne

ceffity, let everyone be fupplied with a moderate fub

fifl:ance, which may n1ake·· the Addition of his own In

d uCrry necdfary; fecondl y, to prevent flealing to p~ocure . 

the luxuries. of Life, let Temperance be enjoined; and 
thirdly, let thofe who willi for ·plea[ure in itfelf, feek_ 
for it only in Philofophy, for all-others "vant the Affill:-. 
ance of Men. Since then l\tlenare guilty of the' greateft; 

Crinles from Ambition,. and-'not from Necemty~ no one· 
for infhnce, aims at -being a Tyrant, to keep him fronl'~ 
the cold, hence great honour is due to him who kills' 

not a 'Thief, but-a Tyrant; fd that Pdlity which Phaleas'!"; 
efiablifhes, would only be falutary to prevent little'" 
Crin1e$~ He. has, alfo;~bEen.yery defirous to eflablifh fuch; 

fules, as. will coaduce to perfeet the internal Policy of. 
his State, and he ought -al[o to have done the fame with' 
refpe&' to its neighbeurs) and' . all foreign Nations; for' 

the Confiderations of tht:o Military efhtbliihtnent {bould' 

take place ill planning every Government,· that it may-, 
not be unprovided in Cafe of a War, O'f which- he has 
kid· nothing; [0 alfD with re[peC1: ·to Property, it ought 

not only- to. be adapted to the Exigencies of the State, 

btu:' 
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}jut a1fo to fnch Dangers as may arife from withouto . 

Thus it ihould not be fo much as to tempt thofe who 

are near, a~d more powerful to invade it, while thofe 

who poffe[\) it are not able to' drive out,the invaders, '/ 

nor fo little as that the State fhould not be able to go to 

war with tl10fe who are· quite equal to' itfelf, and of this' 

he has determined nothing;' itmufl indeed be allowed': 

that it is advantageous to a Community to be rather rich' 
than poor;" probably the proper boundary is this, not to- , 

poffefs enough to make it worth while for a more power

ftil neighbour to attack you, any more than he \vould" 
thofewho had natk> much as yourfelf; thus when Au

tophradatus propofedto befiege Atarneus, Eubulus ad-' 

vifed him to confider what Tinle it would require to take 
the City, aflCl then would have himdetermirie whether 

it \vould· anfwer, for that he iliouldchufe, jf ·it would' 

even take lefs than he propofed, to' quit -the place; his
faying this made Autophradatus refleCt· upon-the bufinefs; 
and give over the Siege. There-is,' indeed, fanle ad:.. 
v-antage in an equality of goods amongfi .. the Citizens 

t-o prevent- Seditions; and yet, to fay truth, no very

great one; for Men of great Abilities will· fiOlnach their

being put upon a level with ,the Tefl: of the C'Omnlunity. 

For which rea[on they will very often appear' ready for 
cycry Conl1netion· and Sedition;- for the wickedne[) of: 

M l' d' , an"'<'ln 
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Mankind is infatiable. For though at firft two 
Oboli ll1ight be fufficient, yet when once it is be
COlnecufiolnary, they continually want fOlnething 
more, until .they fet no limits to their expeCtations; 
for it is the nature of our Ddires to be boundlds, 
.and many live only to gratify them. But for this pur
pofe, the frfl: Object is, not fo n1uch to efiabliili an 
,eq uality-of fortune, as to prevent, thofe who are of a 
good' difpofition fron1 defiring more than their own, 
.and thofe who are of a bad one from being able to ac
quire it; and this may be done if they are kept in an 
inferior Station, and n.ot expofed to injufiice. Nor has 
,he treated well the Equality of Goods, fo-r he has ex
tended his regulation only to Land; whereas a Man's 
Subfiance con5fl:s not only in this, but al[o in Slaves, 
:Cattle, Money, and all that variety of things which fall 
.under the name of Chattels; now there mull: be either 
an equality dlabliilied in aU thefe, or forne certain Rule, 
or they n1ufi be left entirely at large. It appears too by 
his laws, that he intends to efiablilh only a fmall State., 
as all the Artificers are to belong to the Public, a'nd 
,add nothing to the Complement of Citizens; but if all 
thofe who are to be employed in public Works, are to 
be the Slaves of the Public, it ihould be done in the 
fame manner as it is at Epidamnuu1) and ·as Diophalltu~ 

formerly 
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formerly regulated it at Athens. From thefe particulars

anyone may nearly judge, whether Phaleas's Commu~

nity is w.ell. or _ ill dlabliihed. __ 

C HAP. VIIL 

H· .- IPPODAMUS, the Son of Euruphon a Milehan" 

· . contrived the. Art of laying out Towns, and fe--

para ted the Pireus. This· Man was in other refpeCts too· 

eager after notice, and feelned to n1any, to live in a very 

affeCted manner, with his flowing locks- and his expen:G.ve 
ornalnents,-, and a coarfe w:arm vell which he wore, not 

only in thewinter,; but.alfo in the hot weather .. As he 
was very defirqus of the CharaCter of a univerfal Scholar,. 

he was the brU, who not being atl:ually engaged in the 

Management of public Affairs,. fat .. hinlfelf to inquire 

what fort of Government was beft; and he planned a ! 

State, confifiing of ten thoufand Per[ons,. divided into \ 

three parts, one confifiing of artizans, another of hu[

oandnlen, and the third of foldiers; he a1[0 divided the 

lands. into thr.ee Parts, and allotted one. to :llcred pur

pofes" another to the public,. and the third to, indivi

duals 0-. 1:he firft of thefe was to_Jupply what was ne-
ce{fary, 
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:.ceffary for the efiablifhed worL11ip of the Gods; the [eo

-cond was ta be allatted to the fuppart of the Soldiery:; 

and the third was ta be the property of the Hufbandman.. 

He thought alfo that there need only be three forts of 
Jaws, correfponding ,to tbe thr.ee forts of AtHans which 
-:can be brought, nalne]y far AfIault, Trefpaffes, or Death .. 

He ordered alfa that there.fhGmld be a particular Caurt 
of Appeal, into which all Cau[es might be removed, 
whieh were fuppo{ed to have been unjuflly determined 
elfewhere; which Court Ihauld be conlpofed of Old 
Men chafen far that purpo[e. He thought alfo that 
they .fhould not .pafs Sentence by Votes; but that e-ve-ry 
pnefhould bring with him a Tablet, an which he {bauld 
write, that he found the .Party Guilty, if it was fa, but 
if not, he ibould bring_a plain Tablet~; but if he ac
-quitted him of one part of the indiCtment but not,of the 
,other, he [hQuld exprefs that alfo on the Tablet; for he 

difappraved of that generaICuflam already eflabliihed, as 

it obliges the Judges to be guiltyaf Perjury if they deter

mined poiltive1y either on the .one Side or the other. 
He alfo m.ade a Law, .that thofe {bould .be rewarded 

'who found out any thing for ,the Good 'of the City) and 
that the Children af thofe who fell in Battle, ihould be 

·educated at the public expenee; which Law had nev.er 

ibeenpropofed by any other Legillator, though it is .at 

'prefent 
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prefent in ufe at Athens as well as in other Cities, he 
would have the Magifirates chofcn out of the People in 
general, by whom he Ineant the three Parts before 
fpoken of; and that thofe who were [0 eleCted, ihould 
be the particular Guardians of what belonged to the 
Public, to Strangers, and to Orphans. The[e are the 
principal Parts, and moIl: worthy of notice in Hippoda
mus's Plan. But [orne Per[ons might dOll bt the pro
priety of his'DiviGon of the Citizens into three Parts; 
for the Artizans, the H uiliandmen, and the Soldiers, 
are to compo[e one comlnunity, where the Huiliandnlen 
are to have no Arms, and the Artizans neither Arms 
nor Land, which would in a manner render them ilaves 
to the Soldiery. It is alfo impoffible that the whole 
Community :£hould partake of all the honourable em
ployments in it; for the Gene~als, and the Gua'rdians 
of the State, mull necefTarily be appointed out of the 
Soldiery, and indeed the mof\: honourable Magifirates; 
but as the two other Parts win not have their Share in 
the Government, how can they be expected to have any 
affeetion for it? But it is neceifary that the Soldiery 
il10uld be fuperior to the other two Parts, and this fu
periority will not be eafily gained without they are very 
numerous; and if they are [0, why iliould the COm111U

nity confift of any other members? why fhould any 
L others 
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others have a right to eleCt the Magiflrates? Befides, of 
what ufe are the Hufbandmen to this community? fo .. r
tizans 'tis true are neceifary, for thefe every City wants, 
and they can live upon their buhnefs. .If the Hufband
men indeed furnifhed the Soldiers with Proviftons, they 
would be properly part of the Community; but thefe 
are fuppofed to have their priv~te property, and to cul
tivate it for their own ufe. Moreover, if the Soldiers 
themfelves are to cultivate that Common Land, which is 

a ppropriated for their [upport, there will be no diftinCtion 
between the Soldier and the Hufbandman, which the 
Legillator intended there fhould be; and if there fhould 

f 

be any others "vho are to cultivate the Private Property 
of the Hufbandlnan, and the CDmmon Lands of'the 
Military, there will be a fourth Order in the State which 

will have no fhare in it, and always entertain hoftile 
fentiments towards it. If anyone lhou1d propofe that 
the [arne Per[ons ihould cultivate their o\vn Lands and 
the public ones alfo, then there \vould be a deficiency 
of proviGons to fupply two families, as the ~ands would 
not immediately yield enough for thernfelves and the 
Soldiers alfo; and all thefe things would occahon great 
confufion. Nor do I approve of his tnethod of deter
Inining Caufes, when he would have the judge [plit the 
Ca:e which con1es fimply before hin1; and thus, infiead 

of 
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of being a Judge, beCOlTIe an Arbitrator. Now when 
any Matter is' brought to Arbitration, it is cufiomary for 

many Perfons to confer together upon the' buGnefs that 

is before them; but whe~ a Caufe is brought before 

Judges it is not [0; 8nd many Legif1ators take care that 

the Judges {hall not have it in their power to commu-
. nicate their Se:1timents to each other. Befides, what 

can p'revent confufion on the bench, when one Judge 

thinks a fine {hould b~ different frol11 what another has 

fet it at; one propoGng twenty !v1inre, another ten, or 

be it more or lc[s, another four, and another five; and 

it is evident, that in this manner they will differ from 

each other, while fame will give the whole Damages 

fued for, and others nothing; in· this Situation, how 

{hall their Determinations b~ fettled? Betides, a Judge 

Gannot be obliged to perjure himfelf who Gmply acquits 

or conden1ns, if the ACtion is fairly and jufily ~rought; 

for he who acquits the party, does not fay that he ought 

not to pay any fine at all, but that he ought not to pay 

a fine of twenty Mime. But he that condemns him is 

guilty of perjury, if he fentences him to pay twenty 

Minre, while he believes the Damages ought not to be 

fo n1uch. Now with refpect to thefe honours which he 

propofes to bellow on thofe who can give any informa

tion ufeful to the ComlTIunity, this, though very pleating in 
L 2 fpecu. 
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fpeculation, is what the Legiflator fhould not fettle, for 
it would encourage infornlers, and probably occafion 
commotions in the State. And this propofal of his 

gives rife al[o to further ConjeCtures and Enquiries; for 
fame Perfons have doubted, whether it is ufefuI or hurt
ful to alter the efiabliilied Law of any Coui-Itry, if even 
for the better; for which reafon one cannot immediately 
detern1ine upon what he here fays, whether it is advan
tageous to alter the Law or not. We know indeed, 
that it is pollible to propafe to new nlodel both the 
Laws and Government as a common good; and fince 
we have nlentioned this fubjeet, it may be very proper 
to enter into a few particulars concerning it, for it con

tains [orne difficulties, as I have already faid, and it may 
appear better to alter them, :lince it has been found ufe
ful in other Sciences. Thus the Science of Phy:lic is 
extended beyond its ancient bounds; fo is the Gym
nafiic, and indeed all other Arts and Powers; fo that 
one may lay it down for certain, that the fame thing 
will neceliaril y hold good in the Art of Government. 
And it may alfo be affirmed, that experience itfelf gives 
a proof of this; for the Ancient Laws are too :fimple 
and barbarous; which allowed the Greeks to wear [words 
in the City, and to buy their Wives of each other. And 
indeed all the remains of old Laws which we have, are 

very 
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very fimple; for infiance, a Law in Cuma relative to 

lTIurder. If any Perron who pro[ecutes another for 
murder, can produce a certain number of witneffes to 

it of his own Relations, the accu[ed perfon iliall be held 

guilty. Upon the whole, all Perfons ought to endea

vour to follow what is right, and not what is efiablilhed; 
and it is probable that the firfl: Men, whether they 
fprung out of the earth, or were fa ved from fOlne ge
neral Calamity, had very little underfianding or know
ledge, as is affirrrled of thefe Aborigines; fo that it 
would be abfurd to contillue in the praCl:ice of their 

Rules. Nor is it moreover right to permit written 
Laws always to rernain without alteration; fo( as in all 
other Sciences, fo in Politics, it is impoffible to exprefs 
every thing in writing with perfeCt: exaCtnefs; for when 

we commit any thing to writing we mufl: u[e general 
ternlS, but in every ACl:ion there is fomething particular 
to it[elf, which thefe may not comprehend; from whence 

it is evident, that certain Laws will at certain tinles ad

mit of alterations. But if we confider this Inatter in 

another point of view, it will appear to require great 

caution; for when the advantage propored is trifling, 

as the accufl:olning the People eaGly to aboliih their 

Laws is of bad con[equence, it is evidently better to pafs 

over fame faults, which either the Legiflator or the Ma-

giftrates 
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gifirates may have con1mitted; for the Alterations will 

not be of [0 tnuch Service, as a habit of difabeying the 

Maaifl:rates \vill be of ditiervice. Bdides, the Infiance 
b ' 

brought from the Arts is fallacious; for it is not the fame 

thing to alter the one as the other. For a Law derives 

all its Strength frmTI Cufiom, and this requires long 

time to efl:abliLh; fo that, to make it an ea[y matter to 

pars from the efiabliihed Laws to other new ones, is to 

weaken the Power of Laws. Bdides, here is another 

~eflion; if the Laws are to be altered, are they all to 

be altered, and in every governn1ent, or not, and whe

ther at the pleafure of one Perfon or many? all which 

,particulars will make a great difference; for which rea[on 

'we will at pre[ent drop the enquiry, to purfue it at 

forne other time. There are two confiderations which 

offer themfel ves wi th refpeCt to the Government efiablifhed . 

at Lacedc:en1on and Crete, and indeed in almofl: all other 

States whatfoever; one is, whether their Laws do or do 

not promote the beft eftabliiliment poffible? the other 

i~" whether there is any thing, if we confider either the 

principles upon which it is founded, or the executive 

part of it, which prevents the fonn of Government 

that they had propofed to follow froin being obferved ; 
now it is allowed that in every well regulated State, the 

n1embers of it fhould be free from fervile labour; but . 
In 
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in v/hat manner this fhall be effeCted," is not [0 eafy to 
detern1ine; for the Penedia have very often attacked the 

Thelialians, and the Helots the Laced~monians, for 

they in a manner continually watch an Opportunity for 
[orne misfortune befalling them. But no fuch thing has 
ever happened to the Cretans; the rea[on for which 
probably is, that although they are engaged in frequent 

Wars with the neighbouring Cities, yet none of thefe 
would enter into an al~iance with the Revolters, as it 
would be difadvantageous for them, who themfelves 
a1fo have their Villains. But now there is perpetual en

mity between the Laceda;monians and all their Neigh

bours, the Argives, the Metlenians, and the Arcadians .. 

Their Slavesalfo firfl: revolted fronl the Thetialians" 

while they were engaged in vVars with their neighbours 

the Acheans, the Perrabeans, and the Magne:Gans. It 
[eelTIS to me indeed, if nothing elfe, yet fonlething 

very troublefome to keep upon proper tenns with theIn;, 

for if you are remirs in your clifcipline, they grow in
[alent, and think themfelves ~pon an equality vvith their 
Mafters; and.if they are hardly uled, they are continu

ally plotting againfl: you and hate you. It is evident then, 

that thofe who enlploy Slavt~, have not as yet hit upon 

the right way of managing them. As to the indulging

of WorDen in any particular Liberties, it is hurtful to 

the 
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the End of GO'vernnlent, and the ProfJ)erity of the 

City; for as a man and his wife are the two parts of a 
Fatl1ily, "if we [uppo[e a City to be divided into two 

parts, we mufi: allow that the number of Men and 

WOlnell" win he equal. In whatever City then the 

'VOlnen are not under good regulations, we mufl: look 

upon one half of -it as not under the rdhaint of Law, 

as it there happened; for the Legil1ator) defiring to 
make his whole City a eolledion of warriors with re[pect 
to the nlen, he 1110il: evidently aeeon1pliihed his ddign; 

but in the mean time the won1en \vere quite negleCted, 
for they live without reflraint in every improper indul
gence and luxury. So that in [u'ch a State, riches will 
neceliarily be in general efieem, par~icularly if the men 

are governed by their wives, which has been the cafe 
with many a brave and warlike People except the Celts, 
and thore other nations, if there are any [ueh, vvho openly 
practice Pederafl:y. And the firfi Mythologifis [eern not 
improperly to have joined Mars and Venus together; 
for all Nations of this Character are greatly addiCted 
either to the Love of W0111en or of Boys, for which 

rea[on it was thus at Lacedremon; and many things in 
their State were done by the Authority of the Women. 
For what is the difference; if the Power is in the hands 

of the Women, or in the hands of thofe whom they 

themfelves 
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themfelves govern? it n1ufl: turn to the [arne account. 

As this boldnefs of the Women can be of no ufe in any 

common occurrences, if it was ever [0, it mull: be in 
War; but even here we find that the Lacedremonian Wo

men were of the greateR: di£rervice, as was proved at the 

tinle of the Theban lnvafion, when they were of no 
ufe at all, as they are in other Cities, but made more 

diflurbance than even the Enemy. The Origin of this 

indulgence which the Lacedremonian Women enjoy, is 

eafily accounted for; . froul the long time the Men were 

abfent from home, upon foreign Expeditions againfl: 

the Argives, and afterwards the Arcadians and Meffe
nians, [0 that, when thefe wars were at an End, their 

Military life, in which there is no little Virtue, prepared 

them to obey the Precepts of their law-giver; but we 
are told, that when Lycurgus endeavoured alfo to reduce 
the Women to an Obedience to his Laws, upon their 

refufal, he declined it. It may indeed be [aid that the 

Women were the Caufes of thefe things, and of cour[e 

all the fault was theirs. But we are not now confidering, 

where the fault lies, or where it does not lie, but what 

is right and what is wrong; and when the manners of 

the women are not well regulated, as I have already faid, 

it mufl: not only occafion faults which are difgracefuI to 

the State, but alfo increafe the love of Money. In the 

~ next 
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next place, fault may be found with his unequal di
vihon of Property, for [orne will have far too much" 
others too little; by which means the land will come 

into few,hands, which bUhnefs is badly regulated by his 
laws. For he made it infamous for anyone either to. 

buy or fell their polieffions, in which: he did right; but 
he pennitted anyone that chore it to give them away" 

or bequeath thenl, although nearly the [arne con[e

quences will aFife from one practice as from the other. 

It is [uppofed that near two parts in five of the whole 
Country is the property of Women, owing to their 

being fa often fole Heirs, and having fU,ch large fortunes 
in nlarriage; though it \vould be better to. allow them 

none, or a little" or a certain regulated proportion~ Now 

everyone is permitted to make a woman his heir if he. 
pleafes; and if he dies intefiate, he who fuceeds as Heir 

at La\v gives it to whOln he pleafes. From whence it hap
pens, that although the Country- is able to fupport fifteen 

hundred horfe, and thirty thoufand foot, the number does 

not an10unt to one tboufand. And from thefe fq'ch it is 

evident, th?t this particular is badly regulated; for the 

City COllld not fupport one iliock, but was ruined for 

want of Men. They fay, that during the Reigns of 

their ancient Kings, they u[ed to pre[ent foreigners with 

the Freedom of their City,_ to prevent there being a, 

want 
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want of men while they carried on long wars; it is alfo 
affirnled that the number of Spartans was formerly ten 
thoufa'ud; hut be that as it will, an eqllality of pro
perty conduces luuch to increafe the number of the 
people. The Law too which he n1ade to encourage 
Population, was by no means calculated to correCt: this 
inequality; for being willing that the Spartans iliould 
be asnum'erous as poffible, to make them dehrous of 
having large families, he ordered that he who had three 
children fhould be excufed the Night- watch, and that 
he who had four {bould pay no Taxes: though it 
is very evident, that while the Land was divided in this 
manner, that if the people increafed there mufi many of 
them be very poor. Nor was he lefs blan1eable for the 
manner' in which he confiituted the Ephori; for thefe 
Magifirates take cognizance of thing~ of the lafi iln
portance, and yet they are chofe out of the people in 
general; fo that it often happens that a very poor per
fon is eleCted to that Office, who, fro111 that circum
fiance, is ea:Gly bought. There have been many in
fiances of this formerly, as well as in the late affair at 
Andros. And thefe men, being corrupted with money, 
went as far as they could to ruin the City: and, becaufe 
their power was too great and nearly tyrannical, their 
Kings were obliged to Ratter theIn, which contributed 

I'll 2 grea tl y 
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greatly to hurt the State; [0 that it altered from an 
Arifiocracy to a Democracy. This Magifiracy is indeed 

the great fupport of the State; for the People are eafy,. 
knowing that they are eligible to· the :6.rlt office in it i. 
[0 that, whether it took place by the intention of the 
Legiflator, or whether it happened by chance,. this is 
of great [ervice to their affairs; for it is neceifary that 
every member of the State :lhould endeavour,. that eacq. 
part of the Government lhould be preferved, and con
tinue the falne. And upon this principle their Kings 
have always aCted, out of regard to their honour; the 
wife and good from their attachment to the Senate, a 
feat wherein, they confider as the reward of virtue i 

and the common people, that they may fupport the 
Ephori,. of whom they confill. And it is proper that 
thefe Magifirates ihould be chofe out of the whole com~ 

munity, not as. the cufiom is at prefent, which is very 
ridiculous. The Ephori are. the fupreme J udg~s in 
caufes of the Iafi confequence; but as it is quite acci

dental what [OFt of per[ons they may be" it is not right 
that they £hould determine according to their own 
opinion, but by a. written Law or eRabliihed Cullom. 
'I heir way of life a1fo is not confifl:ent. with the manners 
Gf the City, for it: is too indulgent;, whereas that of 

()theJ;s is too fevere; [0 that they cannot fupport it, but 

are 
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are obliged privately to aCt contrary to law, that they· 
may enjoy fonle of the pleafures of [enfe. There are' 
alfo great defects in the infiitution of their Senators. If 
indeed they were fitly trained to the practice of every 
human virtue, everyone would readily admit that they
would be ufeful to the Government; but frill it might 
be debated, 'whether they fhould be continued Judges 
for life, to determine points of the greateR: moment,: 
fince the Mind has its old age as well as the Body; but 
as they are· fo brought up, that even the Legiflator could 
not depend upon them as good men, their Power mufl be 
inconfifient with the fafety of th.e State: for it is known. 
that the Members of that Body have been guilty both of 
bribery and partiality in many public affairs; for which 
reafon it had been much better, if they had been made 
anfwerable for their conduCt; which they are not. But 
it may be. faid the Ephori feenl to have a check upon 
all the Magifhates. They ha ve indeed in this particu:

lar very great Power; but I affirm that they fhould not 
be intrufied with this contronl in the manner they are. 
Moreover, the mode of choice which they make uf", 
of at the Election of their Senators.is very childifh.. Nor 
is· it right for anyone to folicit for a place he is defirous 
of; for every perron, whether he chufes. it or not; ought 
tp execute any office he is fit for. But his ilrention was 

6 evidently: 
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evidently the fat11e' in this, as in-the other parts of his 

Government. For nlaking his Citizens ambitious after 
Honours, with Men of that difpoG.tion he has filled 

his Senate, :G.nce no others will [olicit for that Of
bce; arid yet the principal part of thofe cri mes, 
which men are deliberately guilty of, arife from 
Ambition and Avarice. We will inquire at another 
time whether the Office of a King is ufeful to the 
State: thus much is certain, that they {bould be 
chafe from a confideration of their conduCt, and not 
a.s they are now. But that the Legiilator him[elf 
did not expect to nlake aU his Citizens honourable 
and conlpletely virtuous, is evident from this, that he 
di!l:rufls them as not being good men; for he rent tho[e 
upon the [arne Embaffy that were at variance with each 
other; and thought, that in the Difpute of the Kings 
the Safety of the State confifl:ed~ N either were their 
common Meals at firfl: well efl:abliihed: for thefe {bould 
rather have been provided at the public expenee, as at 
Crete, where, as at Lacedrenl0n, everyone was obliged 
'to buy his portion, although he might be very poor, and 
could by no ll1eans bear the expenee, by which means 
the contrary happened' to what the Legif1ator deftred : 
for he intended that thofe public Meals {bould ftrengthen 
the Democratic Part of his Government: but this Re-

gulation 
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gulation had quite the contrary effect, for thofe who were 

very poor could ~l.ot take part in them; and it was an 
obfervation of L:'leir Forefathers, that the not allowing, 

thofe who could not contribute the!r Proportion to the 

conlmon Tables, to partake of theIn, would be the Ruin of 

the State. Other per[ons have cenfured his Laws concern

ing Naval affairs, and not without reafon, as it gave rife 

to difpu :-es. F or the Conlmander of the Fleet is in a man

ner fet up in oppotition to the Kings, who are Generals
of the Army for life. There -is alfo another defetl: in his 
Laws worthy of cenfure,. which Plato has given in his Book 
of Laws; that the whole Confiitution was calculated 
only for the bufinefs of War: it is inde,ed excellent to 
make them Conquerors; for which rea[on the Preferva
tion of the State depended thereon. The Defl:ruB:ion. 

of it commenced with their ViCtorie.s: for they knew' 

not how to be idle., or engage in any other elnployment 

than War. In this particular alfo they were mifl:aken,. 

that tho' they rightly thought,. that thofe Things which 

are the Objects. of contention amongfi mankind, are better
procured by Virtue than Vice, yet they wrongfully pre-
{erred the T~~:ngs themfe1ves,. to Virtue., Nor was the' 

public Revenue vvell managed at Sparta, for the'State was· 
worth nothing while they were obliged to C2.rryon the mofl:~ 
c4tenfive Wars, and the Subfidies were very badly raifed; 

fo1'-
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for as the Spartans porrdfed.a large extent of country, 
they were not exaCt upon each other, as to what they 

paid in. And thus -an Event contrary to the Legiflator's 

intention took place; for the State was poor, the in
dividuals avaritious. Enough of the Lacedremonian Go
v-ernment; for there [eem the chief defeCts in it. 

C H ,A P. X. 

T HE Government of Crete bears a near refemblance 
, to This, in fome few particulars it is not worfe, 

but in general it is far inferior in its contrivance. For 

it appears and is allowed in many particulars the Con
ftitution of Lacedremon was formed in imitation of 
that of Crete; and in general moft new Things are an 
Improvement upon the Old. For they fay, that when 
Lycurgus ceafed to be guardian to King Charilles he 
went abroad, and {pent a long time with his relations 
in Crete, for the Lycians ~re a colony of the Lacedre
monians; and thofe who hrft fettled there adopted that 
_Body of Laws which they found already eftablifhed by 
the inhabitants; in like manner alfo thofe who now live 
near them have the very Laws which Minos hrft drew 

up. 
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up. This Hland [eems formed by nature to be theMiil:refs 
of Greece, for it is intirely furrounded by a navigable 
ocean which wailies almoft all the maritime parts of that 
country, and is not far difl:ant on the one fide [rOln 
Peloponnefus, on the other, which looks towards Aha, 
from Triopium and' Rhodes. By means of this fitu-. 
ation Minos acquired the Empire of the Sea, and 

. the Hlands; fOlne of which he fubdued, in others 
planted Colonies: at laft he died at Camicus while he 
was attacking Sicily. 'There is this analogy between 
the Cufioms of the Lacedremonians and the Cretans, 
the Helots cultivate the Grounds for the one, the do
meftic Slaves for the other. Both States have their 
common Meals; and the Lacedremonians called thefe 
formerly not cfJlJ'ITICG but AvJ'eIX, as the Cretans do; which 
proves from whence the cuftom arofe: In this particu
lar their Governments are alfo alike: the Ephori have 
the fame Power with thofe of Crete, who are called KO(J"P.OI j 

with this difference only, that the nun1ber of the one is 
Five, of the other Ten. The Senators are the [arne 
as thofe, whom the Cretans call the Council. There 
was formerly alfo a kiagly Power in Crete; but it was 
afterwards dilfolved, and the Command of their Annies 
was given to the KO(J"p..Ol. Everyone alfo has a vote in 

their public Alfembly; but this has only the Power of 
N con-
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conhrming what has already pa{fed the Council, and 
the Koap_OI. The Cretans conduCted their public Meals 
better than the Lacedremonians, for at Lacedremon each 

. individual was obliged to furnilh what was affeifed upon 
him; which if he could not do, there was a law which 
deprived hin1 of the Rights of a Citizen, as has been 
already mentioned: but in Crete they were furniilied 
by the cOlnmunity; for all the corn, and cattle, taxes 
and contributions, which the domeftic Slaves were 
obliged to furniih, were divided into parts, and allotted 
to the Gods, the Exigencies of the State, and there pub
lic M~als; [0 that all the Men, Women, and Children 
were maintained fron1 a common frock. The Legifla
tor gave great attention to encourage a habit of eating 
fparingly, as very ufeful to the Citizens. He al[o en
deavoured, that his Community might not be too popu
lous, to leifen the conneCtion with Women, by intro
ducing the love of boys: whether in this he did well or 
ill we {hall have [orne other opportunity of confidering. 
But that the public Meals were better ordered at Crete 
than at Laced~n1on is very evident. The Inftitution of 
th,e KOap_QI was frill \vor[e than that of the Ephori: for 
it contained all the faults incident to that lVlagifiracy 
and [orne peculiar to itfelf; for in both cafes it is un
certain who will be elected: but the Lacedremonians 

have 
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have this advantage which the others have not, that as 
all are eligible, the whole community have a {hare in 
the highefl: honours, and therefore all defire to preferve 
the Stat~: whereas among the Cretans the KO(Jp .. o, are not 
chofen out of the People in general, but out of [orne "" 
certain Families, and the Senate out of the KO(JP,Ol. And 
the fame obfervations which may be made on the Sel1ate 
at Laced~mon, may be applied to thefe; for their be
ing under no contraul, and their continuing for life, is 
an honour, greater than they merit; and to have their 
proceedings not regulated by a written law, but left to 
their own difcretion, is dangerous. (As to there being 
no infurreClions, although the People [hare not in the 
management of public affairs, this is no proof of a well
conftituted Government, as the KOO"rOl have no opportu
nity of being bribed like the Ephori, as they live in 
an ifland, far from thofe who would corrupt them.) 
But the method they take to correct that fault is abfurd, 
impolitic, and tyrannical: for very often either their 
fellow magifl:rates or rome private perfons confpire toge
ther and turn out the KOO"~Ol. They are alfo pernlitt~d 
to refign their office before their time is elapfed, and if 
aU this was done by law it would be well, and not at 
the pleafure of the individuals, which is a bad rule to 
follow. But what is worfl: of all, is that general con-

N 2 fufion, 
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fuGon, which thofe who are in power introduce, to impede 
the ordinary cour[e of Juflice; which fufficiently (hews 
what is the nature of the Government, or rather lawlefs 
Force: for it is u[ual with the principal per[ons an10ngft 
them to colleCt together [orne of the comn10n people 
and their friends, and then revolt and fet up for 
themfelves) and come to blows with each other. And 
what is the difference, if a State is diifolved at once by 
fuch violent means, or if it gradually fo alters in pro
ce[s of time as to be no longer the fame Conflitution? 
A State like this would ever be expofed to the invauons 
of thofe who were powerful and· inclined to attack it; 
but, as has been already mentioned, its utuation pre
ferves it, as it is free from the inroads of Foreigners; 
and for this rea[on the Family Slaves fl:ill relnain quiet 

at Crete, while the Helots are perpetually revolting: 
for the Cretans take no part in foreign affairs, and it is 
but lately that any foreign troops have made an attack 
upon the Hland; and their Ravages foon proved the in
cffeCtualnefs of their La ws. And thus nluch for the 
Government of Crete. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XI. 

T HE Government of Carthage feems well efiab
liilied, and in many refpects fuperior to others; 

in [orne particulars it bears a near refemblance to the 
Lacedremonians; and indeed thefe three States, the Cre
tans, the Lacedremonians, and the Carthaginians are in 
[olne things very like each other, in others they differ 
greatly. An10ngft many excellent Canfiitutians this may 
fhew how well their Government is framed, that altho' 
the People are admitted ta a {hare in the Adminifiratian, 
the Form of it remains unaltered, without any papular 
infurredians, worth notice, on the one hand,. or degene
rating into a Tyranny on the other. Now the Carthagi
nians have thefe thi~gs in common with the LacedrelTIo
nians; public Tables far thofe wha are canneCled tage
ther by the tie of mutual Friendiliip, after the manner 

,of their Phiditia; they have al[o a Magifiracy, conGfiing 
of an hundred and faur perrons, fimilar to the Ephari, 
or rather [elected with more judgment; far amongfl: 
the Lacedremonians, all the Citizens are eligible, but 

amongfl: 
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amongfi the Carthaginians, they are chofen out of thofe 
of the better fort: there, is alfo fome analogy between the 
King and the Senate in both thefe Governments, though 
the Carthaginian Method of appointing their Kings is 
beft, for they do not confine themfelves to one Family; 
nor do they permit the Election to be at large, nor 
have they any regard to Seniority; for if amongft the 
Candidates there are any of greater merit than the reft, 
there they prefer to thofe who may be older; for as 
their Power is very extenftve, if they are perfons of no 
account, they may be very hurtful to the State, as they 
have always been to the Lacedremonians; alfo the 
greater part of thofe things which become reprehenftble 
by their excefs, are common to all thofe Governments 
which we have defcribed. Now of thofe Principles on 
which the Carthaginians have eftablilhed their mixt 
form of Government, compofed of an Ariftocracy 
and pemocracy, fame incline to produce a Demo
cracy, others an Oligarchy: for in fiance, if the Kings 
and the Senate are unanimous upon any point in Debate, 
they can chufe whether they will bring it before the 
People or no; but if they difagree, it is to thefe they , 
mufi appeal, who are not only to hear what has been 
approved of by the Senate, but are finally to determine 
upon it; and whofoever chufes it, has a right to fpeak 

againft 
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againfl: any nlatter whatfoever that nlay be propofed, 
which is not permitted in other cafes. The Five, who 
elect each other, have very great and extenfive powers; 
and thefe chufe the Hundred, who are MagiRrates of 
the highefi rank: their powep alfo continues longer 
than any other Magifirates, for it commences before 
they come into office, and is prolonged after they are 
out of it; and in this particular the State inclines to an 
Oligarchy: but as they are not eleCted by lot, but by 
fuffrage, and are not permitted to take money, they are 
the greatefl: Supporters in1aginable of an Arifiocracy. 

THi: determining all Caufes by the [arne Magifirates, 
and not one in one Court and another in another, as at 
Lacedremon, has the fame influence. The confiitution 
of Carthage is now ihifting from an Ariftocracy to an 
Oligarchy, in con[eq~ence of an opinion which is fa
vourably entertained by luany, who think that the Ma
gifirates in the community ought not to be perrons of 
Family only, but of Fortune alfo; as it is impoffible for 
thofe who are in bad circum fiances to fupport the dig
nity of their Office, or to be at leifure to apply to 
public bufinefs. As chufing men of Fortune to be 
Magifirates make a State incline to an Oligarchy) and 
men of Abilities, to an A .. rifiocracy, fo is there a third 
method of proceeding which took place in the Polity of 

Car-
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Carthage; for they have an eye to thefe two particulars, 
when they elect their Officers, particularly thofe of the 
higheft rank, their Kings, and their Generals. It mull: 
be admitted, that it was a great fault in their Legi:l1a
tor not to guard againfi the Conftitution's degenera" 
ting from an Arifiocracy; for this is a maR: neceffary 
thing to provide for at hrfi, that thofe citizens who 
have the beft Abilities lhould never be obliged' to do 
any thing unworthy their charader, but be always at 
leifure to ferve the Public, not o~ly when in office, but 
alfo when private perfons; for if once you are obliged to 
look among the Wealthy, that you may have Men at 
leifure to ferve you, your greatefl: Offices, of King, 
and General, will foon become venal; in confequence 
of which, Riches will be iuore honourable than Virtue, 
and a Love of Money be the ruling principle in the City; 
for what, thofe who have the chief Power, regard as 
honourable, will necdfarily be the object which the 
Citizens in general will aim at; and where the :firfl: 
honours are not paid ,to Virtue, there the Arifio
cratic form of Government cannot Rouriih: for it is 
reafonable to conclude, that thofe who bought their 
places {hould generally make an advantage of what 
they laid out their money for; as it is abfurd to fup
pofe, that if a lnan of probity who is poor, fhould 

be 
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be defirous of gaining fomething, a Bad Man ihould 

not endeavour to do the fame, efpecially to reimburfe 
hilnfelf; for which reafon the Magifiracy fhould be 
formed of thofe who are n10fi able to fupport an Arifio
cracy. It would have been better for the Legi:l1ature 

to have paffed over the Poverty of men of merit, and 
only ,to hay~ taken care to have enfured them fufficient 
leifure, when in office, to' attend to public Affairs. 
It feems alfo improper, that one perfon ihould execute 
feveral Offices, which was approved of at Carthage; 
for one bufinefs is beft done by one Perfon; and it is 
the duty of the Legif1ator to look to this, and not make 
the fame Perfon a Mufician and a Shoen1aker: fa that 
where the State is not fmall it is more politic and lnore 
popular to admit many perfons to have a Share in the 
Government; for, as I jufi now faid, it is not only more 
ufual, but every thing is better and fooner done, when 

one thing ~ only is allotted to one Perfon: and this is 
evident both in the Army and Navy, where almoft every 
one, in his turn, both commands' and is under com
mand. But as their Government inclines to an Oli
garchy, they avoid the ill effeCts of it, by always ap
pointing faille of the popular party to the Government 
of Cities, to make their fortunes. Thus they confult 

this fault in their Conftitution, and render it fiable; 
o but. 
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but this is depending on chance; whereas the Legiflator 
ought to frame his Governnlent, that there be no room 
for in[urreCtions. But now, if there [bould be any 
General Calamity, and the People ihould revolt from 
their Rulers, there is no remedy for reducing them to 

obedience by the law~ And t~efe are the particulars 
of the Lacedren10nian, the Cretan, and the Carthaginian 
Governments, which [eem worthy of commendation. 

C HAP. XII. 

SOME of thofe perfons who have writ upon Govern
. rnent, had never any ihare in public affairs, but 

always led a private life. Every thing worthy of notice 
in their works we have already [poke to. Others were 
Legiflators, [orne in their own cities, others were em
ployed in regulating the Governn1ents of foreign States. 
Some of them only con1pofed a Body of Laws; others 
formed theConfiitution alfo, as Lycurgus ; andSolofl, who 
did both. The Lacedremonians have been already men
tioned. Some perrons think that Solon was an excellent 
Legiflator, who could di£fo}ve a pure Oligarchy, and 
fave the people froln that Slavery which hung over 

them, 
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them, and dtablilh' the antient Democratic form of Go
vernment in his country; wherein every part of it was [0 

framed, as to be well adapted to the whole. In the Senate 

of Areopagus, an Oligarchy was preferved; by the lnan

ner of eleCting their Magifirates, an Ariftocracy; and 
in their courts of juftice, a Democracy. Socrates [eerns 
not to have altered the eHabliihed form of Government, 

either with refpett to the Senate, or the nI0de of elect
ing their Magiftrates; but to have raifed the People to 
great confideration in the State, by allotting the fupreme 
judicial department, to them; and for this fOlue perfons 
blame him, as having done what would foon overturn 
that balance of power he intended to efiabliih; for by 
t.fying all caufes whatfoever before the People, who were 
chofe by lot to determine them, it was necdfary to flat
ter a tyrannical populace who had got this power; 
which contributed to bring the ·Governnlent to that pure 
Democracy it now is. Both Ephialtes and Pericles 
abridged the power of the Areopagites, the latter of 
whonl introduced the method of paying thofe who at
tended the courts of juuice: and thus everyone who 

aimed at being popular proceeded increafing the power 
of the People to what we now fee it. But it is evident 
that this was not Socrates' intention, but that it arore 
from accident; for the People being. the cau[e of the 

o 2 naval 
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naval viCtory over the Medes, aliumed greatly upon it, and 
inlifted themfelves under faCtious demagogues, altho' 

oppofed by the better part of the Citizens. He thought 

it indeed moft neceliary to entrufl: the People \yith the 
choice of their Magiftrates, and the power of calling 
them to account; for without that they mufi have been 
flaves· and enenlies to the other Citizens: but he or
dered them to eleCt thofe only who were perfons of 
good account and property, either out of thofe who 
were worth five hundred Medimns, or thofe who were 
called ZeU')ILTCU, or thofe of the third Cenfus, who were 
called I-Iorfemen. I\S for thore of the fourth, which 
confified of l'Aechanics, they were incapable of any 
office. Za1eucus was the Legi:l1ator of ·the Wefl:ern 
Locrians, as was Charondas, the Catanean, of his own 

C:ities, and thofe a1fo in Italy and Sicily which belonged 
to the Calcidians. Some perfons endeavour to prove that 
Pnomacritus, the Locrian, was the fidl perron of note 
who drew up Laws; and that he en1ployed himfelf in 
that buhnefs while he was at Crete, where he continued 
fome tilDe to learn the prophetic Art: and they fay, 
that Thales was his con1panion; and that Lycurgus and 
Zaleucus were the fcholars of Thales, and Charondas of 
Zaleucus; but thofe who advance this, advance what is 

repugnant to chronology. Philolaus alfo, of the family 

of 
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of the Bacchiades, was a Theban Legiflator. This man 
was very fond of Diodes, a viaor in the Olympic 
Games, and when he left his country from a difgufi at 
an improper pallion which his mother Alithoe had en
tertained for him, and fettled at Thebes, Philolaus fol
lowed him, where they both died, and where they frill 
fhew their tonlbs placed in view of each other, but fo 
difpofed, that one of them looks towards Corinth, the 
other does not; the reafon they give for this is, that 
Diodes, fron~ his detefiation of his Mother's pallion, 
would have his tomb fo placed that no one could fee 
Corinth from it; but Philolaus chofe that it nlight be 
feen from his: and this was the caufe of their living at 
Thebes. As Philolaus gave them Laws concerning many 
other things, fo did he upon Adoption, which they call 
Adoptive Laws; and this he in particular did to preferve 
the number of Families. Charondas did nothing new, 
except in aB:ions for Peljury, which he was the firfi 
perron \vho took into particular conftderation. He al[o 
drew up his Laws \vith greater elegance and accuracy 
than even any of Ollr pre[ent Legiflators. Philolaus in
troduced the Law for the equal diltribution of Goods; 
Plato that [or the Con1ffiunity of W Oillen, Children, 
and Goods, and alfo for public Tables for the Won1en ; 
and one concerning Drunkennefs, that they lllight ob-

ferve 
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fetNe Sobriety in their Sunpofiums. He alfo nlade a law 
concerning their Warlike exercifes; that they {bould ac

quire_ a habit of ufing both hands alike, as it was necelfary 

that one hand ihould be as ufeful as the other. As for 
Draco's Laws, they were publiilied when the Govern
ment was already efiablifhed, and they have nothing par
ticular in them worth mentioning, except thtir feverity on 
account of the enornlity of their Punilhments. Pittacus 
was the author of fonle laws, but never drew up any 
form of Government; one of which was this, that if a 
drunken man beat any perfon, he ihould be puniihed 
more than if he did it wheri fober; for as people are 
more apt to be abufive when drunk than faber, he paid 
nb confideration to the excufe which drunkennefs might 

claim, but regarded only the common benefit. Andro
mad as Reginus was alfo a Lawgiver to the Thracian 
Calcidians. There are fame Laws of his concerning 
Murders, and Heireffes extant, but thefe contain nothing 

that anyone can fay is new, and his own. And thus 
nluch for different forts of Governments, as well thofe 

which really exift, as thofe which different perfons have 
propafed. 

A 
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C HAP. I. 

EVERYone who inquires into the Nature of Go
vernment, and what are its different forms, fhould 

make this almofl: his firfi quefl:ion, What is a City? For 
upon this there is a difpute: for fome per[ons fay, the 
City did this or that, while others fay, not the City, but 

the Oligarchy, or the Tyranny. We fee that the City is 
the only objeCt which both the Politician and Legiflator 
have in view in all they do: but Government is a certain 

ordering 
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ordering of thore who inhabit a City. As a City is a 
collective body, and, like other wholes, con1po[ed of 
ll1any parts, it is evident our firfl: inquiry mufl: be, what 
a Citizen is: for a City is a certain number of Citizens. 
So that we mufl: confider whom. we ought to call 
Citizen, and who is one; for this is often doubtful: 
for everyone will not allow that this character is appIi,... 
cable to the fame perfon ;' for that !\'1an who would be a 

Citizen~.n .f.l: ~~pu ql~c, .!Vo;uld very often qot be one in -~1n 
Oligarc4Y .. : We d? ,_n?~ igclude in this. inquiry, many of 
thofe who acquire this appellation out of the ordinary 
way, as honorary perfons, for inftance, but thofe only
who have a natura] right to it. Now it is not reGdence 
which conflitutes a lllan a Citizen; for in this Sojourners, 
and Slaves are upon an equality with hin1; nor will it 
be fufficient for this purpofe, that you have the privi
lege of the laws, and may plead or be impleaded, for 
this all thofe of different Nations, between whom there 
is a mutual agreement for that. purpo[e, are allowed; 

although it very often happens, that Sojourners have not 
a perfeCt right therein, without the protection of a Pa
tron, to whom they are obliged to apply, which {hews 
that their iliare in the comillunity is incomplete. In 
like manner, with refpeCl: to Boys, who are not yet in
rolled, or Old Men, who are pall: war, we admit that 

they 
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they are in fonle refpeCts Citizens, but not completely 
[0, but with [orne exceptions, for thefe are not yet arrived 
to years of maturity, and thofe are paft fervice; nor is 
there any difference between them. But what we mean 
is Jufficiently intelligible and clear, we want a cOlllplete 
Citizen, one in whom there is no deficiency to be COf

reCl:ed~ to make hin1 [0. As to thofe who are banifhed, or 
.infanlOl1S, there may be the fame.objectionsnlade, and the 
falne anfwer given. There is nothing that nl0re charac ... 
terizes a complete Citizen than having a fhare in the judi
cial and executive part of the Government. With refpect 
to Offices, fom-e are fixed to a particular time, [0 that 
no perfon is, on any account, permitted to fill thenl 
twice; or elfe not till fome certain period has intervened; 
'others are not fix~d, as a juryman's, and a Member 
of th~ General Affembly: but probably [orne one may 
fay, thefe are not offices, nor have the Citizens in theCe 
capacities any ihare in -the Government; though Curely 
it is ridiculous to' fay, that'thofe who have the principal 
power in the State bear n,o office in it. But this obj~c-:
tion is of no weight, for it is only a difpute about 
words; as there is no general term which can be applied 
both to the office of a Juryhlan and a Member of the . 
Aifemhly. For the fake of difl:inCl:ion, fuppofe we call 
it an indeternlinate Office: but I lay it down as a nlaxim, 

P that 
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that thofe are Citizens who could exercife it. Such then 
is the defcription of a Citizen who CaInes nearefl: to 
what all thofe who are called Citizens are. Everyone 
al[o fhould know, that of the component parts of thore 
things which differ from each other in fpecies, after the firfl: 
or fecond remove, thofe which follow have either nothing 
at all Of very little common to each. Now we fee that 
Governluents differ from each other in their form, and that 
fome of them are defective, others ~.s,excellent as poffible = 

for it is evident, that thofe which have many deficiencies 
and degeneracies in them mull: be far inferior to thofe, 
which are \vithout fuch faults. vVhat I mean by dege
neracies will be hereafter explained. Hence it is clear" 
that the Office of a Citizen mufl: differ as Governments 
~o from each other:' for which rea[on he who is called a 
Citizen has.> in a Democracy); every privilege which that 
ftation fuppofes., In other forms of Governnlent he may 
enjoy them; but not necefIarily:. for in fome States the 
People have no power; nor have they any General A[
fembly, but a few SeleCt Men~ The trial al[o of diffe
rent caufes is allotted to different per[ons;' as at Lace
da:m0n, all difputes concerning contracts are brought: 
before [orne of the Ephori: the Senate are the judges in; 
cafes of D1urder, and [0 on; [oine being to be heard by 
one ~1agifirate, others by another =- and. thus at Car-

thage 
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thage certain Magiflrates determine aU cau[es. But our 
[ornler defcriptioll of a Citizen will admit of correction; 
for in [orne Governments the office of a Juryman, and 
a Member of the General A:lfembly is not an indetermi
nate one; but there are particular perfons appointed for 
thefe purpofes, fome or all of the Citizens being ap
pointed Jurymen, or-Members of the General A{fembly, 
and this either for all cau[es and all public buhnefs what
foever, or elfe for fame particular one: and this rna y be 
fufficient to :£hew what a Citizen is; fot' he who has a 
right to a :Chare in the judicial and executive part of Go ... 
vernment in any City, him we call a Citizen of that place; 
and a City, in :one word, is a colleCtive body of fuch per-... 

{ons" fu.fIicient in thetufe.lves to -all the pyrpo[es of-life .. 

C II A P. 
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C HAP. II. 
oi ... _ 

I. N comlnon ufe, they define a Citizen to be one who 

. is fprung from Citizens on both fides, not on the 

father's, or the mother's only. Others carry the matter 

fiill further, and inquire how many of his anceflors have 

been Citizens, as his grandfather, great grandfather, &c. 

but [on1e perfons have quefiioned how the h.rfi of the 

fanlily could prove themfelves Citizens, according to this 

popular, and carelefs definition. Gorgias of Leontium, 

partly entertaining the fame doubt, and partly in jell, fays, 

that, as a ITIOrtar is made by a tTIortar-olaker, fo a Citi

zen is made by a Citizen-lnaker, and a Lariff'rean by 

a Lariffrean-maker. This is indeed a very fimple ac

count of the matter; for if Citizens are [0; according to 

this definition, it will be inlpoiIible to apply it to the 

firft founders or firfl: inhabitants of States, who cannot 

poflibly claim in right either of their father or nlother .. 

I t is probably a matter of fEll more difficulty to deter-

11line their rights as Citizens, who are adlnitted to their 

Freedom, after any revolution in the State. As for in ... 

fiance, at Athens, after the expuHion of the Tyrants, 

when Clifihenes enrolled tnany foreigners and city-Daves 

amongft 
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an10ngfl: the Tribes; and the doubt with refpett to them 
was, not whether they were Citizens or no, but \vhe
ther they were legally fo or not. Though indeed [orne 
perfons may have this further doubt, whether a Citizen 
can be a Citizen, when he is illegally made; as if all 
illegal Citizen, and one who is no C~tizen at all, were in 
the [arne predicament: but iince we fee [orne per[ons 
govern unjufHy, whon1 yet we admit to govern, though 

. not jufily, and the definition of a Citizen is one who ex
ercifes certain Offices, for [uch a one we have defined a 
Citizen to be, it is evident, that a Citizen illegally created 
yet continues to be a Citizen, but whether jufily or uu
jufily [0, belongs to the former inquiry. 

C H A p~ 
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C HAP. III. 

I' T has a1[0 been doubte~ what was,. and what was 

, not, the Act of the Clty; as for Infl:ance, when 
a Den10cracy arifes out of an Arifiocracy, or a Ty
xanny; for fome per[ons then refufe to fulfil their con
tracts'; as if the right to receive the money was in the 
Tyrant, and not in the State, and many other things of 
the fame nature; as if any covenant was founded for 

violence and not for the common good. So in like man
ner, if a"ny thing is done by thofe who have the manage
ment of public affairs, where a Democracy is eflabliihed, 
their aCtions are to be conGdered as the aCtions of the State, ' 
as well as in the 01igarchy, or Tyranny. And here 
it feems very proper to confider this guefl:ion, When £hall 
we fay that a City is the fanle, and when thall we fay 
that it is different? 

I T is but a fuper.6.cial mode of exalnining into this 
~uefl:ion, to begin with the place and the people; for it 
may happen that thefe may be divided fro01 that, or that 
fame one of them may live in one place, and [orne in 
another (but this quefiion may be regarded as no very 

knotty one; for, as a City nlay acquire that appellation 

on 
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on tnany accounts, it may be folved many ways); and; 

in like manner, when men inhabit one COlnmon place" 
when lhall \ve fay that they inhabit the [arne City, or' 

that the City is the [arne? for it does not depend UPOll' 

the walls; for I can [upporc. Peloponne[us itfelf fur-

rounded with a wall, as Babilon was, and every other 
place, which rather encircles Inany nations than one City,-, 
and that they fay was· taken three days, when [orne of 
the inhabitants knew nothing of it ~ but we {hall find a 
proper tim·e to deternline this quefiion; for the extent 

of a City, how large it ihould be, and whether it fhould 
confifl: of more than one people, there are particulars 

that the Politician !hould by no means be unacquainted 
with. 'rhis too is a matter of inquiry, whether we·lhall 

fay -that a City is the [arne while it is inhabited by the 

fanle race of men, though [oule of them are perpetually 
dying, others coming into the world, as we. fay that a. 
river or a fountain is the fame, though the waters are 

• continually changing; or when a [lffiilar event takes place 

{hall we fay, the Men are the fame, but the City is different:

for if a City is a Corrununity, it is a COll1munity of Ci
tizens; but if the mode of Governluent {bould alter, and; 

become of another fort, it would feern, a nccdfary COll

fequence that the City is not the [arne; as· we regard 

the Tragic chorus, as different from the. COlnic):-/,though: 

6 it 
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it nlay probably confiJi of the fame performers: thus 
every other community, or con1p6fition is faid to be 
different, if the fpecies of compofition is different; as 
in mufic the [arne hands produce different harn10ny, as 
the Doric and Phrigian. If this is true, it is evident, 
that when we fpeak of a- City as being the faine, we 
refer to the Government there efiablilhed; and· this, 
whether it is called by the fame name or 'any other, or 
inhabited by the [arne men, or different. But whether 
or no it is right to diffolve the Community, when the 
ConfHtution is altered, is another queftion. 

C HAP. IV. 

A F T E R what has been faid it follows) that we 
{bould . confider, whether the [arne Virtues which " 

confiitute a good Man make a valuable Citizen, or dif
ferent; and if a particular inquiry is neceffary for this 
matter, we mufi £rfi give a general defcription of the 
Virtues of a good Citizen; for as a Sailor is one of thofe 
who make up a COffilnunity, fo is a Citizen, although 

_111 the province of one Sailor may be different from another's 

(for 
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(for one is a Rower, another a Steerfnlan, a third a 
Boatfwain, and [0 on, each having their feveral appoint
ments) it is evident, that the moR: accurate defcription 

of anyone good Sailor lllufi: refer to his peculiar abilities, 

yet there are [orne things in which the fame defcription 

may be applied to the whole Crew, as the fafety of the 
Ship is the common buhnefs of all of thenl, for this is 
the general center of all their cares: fo alfo with refpeCl: 
to Citizens, although they n1ay in a few particulars be 

very different, yet there is one care, comnlon to them all, 
the fafety of the Comulunity, for the Conlmunity of the 
Citizens compo[es the State; for which rea[on, the Virtue 

of a Citizen, has neceilarily a reference to the State. But 
if there are different forts of Governments, it is evident, 

that thofe actions which confiitute the Virtue of an ex
cellent Citizen in one community, will not confiitute it 
in another; wherefore the virtue of fuch a one cannot 
be perfect: but we fay, a nlan is good when his Virtues 
are perfea:; from whence it follows, that an excellent 
Citizen does not pofl"e[s that Virtue, which confHtutes a 

good Man. Tho[e who are any ways doubtful concern
ing this' quefiion, may be convinced of the truth of it 
by examining into the befl: forn1ed States: for, if it is 
impoffible that a City Ihould contifi intirely of excellent 
Citizens (while it is neceffary tha~ everyone lhould do 

~ weB 
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well in his calling, in which confifis his excellence, as 
it is impoffible that all the Citizens :lhould have the 
fame qualifications} it is impoffible that the Virtue of a 
Citizen and a good Man fhould be the fame; for all 
{bould poliefs the Virtue of an excellent Citizen: for 
from hence neceffarily arife the PerfeCtion of the City ~

but that everyone fhould poffefs the Virtu~ of a good 
Man is impoffible, without all the Citizens in a well
regulated State were neceifarily virtuous. Befides, as a 
City is compofed of diffimilar parts, as an animal is of 
life and body; the foul, of reafon and appetite; a fa
n1il y, of a man and his wife; property of a mafier, and 
a :l1ave; in the fame nlan-ner, as a City is compofed of 
all there, and many other very different parts, it necef":'
farily follows, that the Virtue of all the Citizens cannot 
be fame; as the bufinefs of him who leads the band is. 
different from the other dancers. Franl all which proofs
it is evident, that the Virtues of a Citizen cannot be
one and the fame. But do we never find thofe Virtues; 
united which confiitute a good Man and excellent Ci-:
tizen? for we fay, fuch a one, is an excellent Magiftrate,~ 
and a prudent and good Man; but Prudence is a ne
ceifary qualification for all thofe who engage in public 
affairs. Nay, fome perfons affirm, that the educa
tion of thofe who are intended to command) fhould ~ 

from 
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from the beginning, be different from other Citizens, 

as the Children of Kings are generally inflrueted in 

riding and warlike execifes; and thus Euripides fays; 

-- No /howey Arts 
Be mine, .but teach me what the State requires. 

As if thofe who are to rule, were to have an education 

peculiar to themfelves. But if we allo\v, that the Virtues 

of a good Man and a good Magiftrate may be the 

fame, and a Citizen is one who obeys the Magiftrate, 

it follows, that the Virtue of the one cannot in general 
be the fame as the Virtue of the other, although it 

may be true of fome particular Citizen; for the Virtue 
of the Magifirate muftbe different from the Virtue 
of the Citizen. For which rea[on Jafon declared,. 

that was he deprived of his kingdom, he fhould pine 

away with regret, as not knowing how to live a private 
man. But it is a .great reconlmendation to know how 

to command as well as to ohey; and to do both thefe 

things well, is the Virtue of an accompli!hed Citizen. 

If then the Virtue of a good Man conGf1:s only in being 

able to command, but the Virtue of a good Citizen renders 

him equally fit for the one as well as the other, the com

mendation of both of them is not the fame. It appears 

then, that both he who commands and he who obeys 
Q...2 f.hould 
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iliould each of thein learn' their fepanite bufinefs: but 

that the Citizen fhould be mafier of and ,take part in 
both thefe, as anyone may eafily perceive; in a family: 

gove~nment there is no occafion for t?e Mafier to know 

how to perfonn the necdfary offices, but rather to en
joy the labour of others; for to do the other is a [ervile 

part. I rn.can by the other, the common family bufi

nefs of the Slave. 

THERE arc nlany forts. of Slaves; for their employ-

111cnts are various: of thefe the Spinfters are one, who" 

as their name imports, get their living by the labour of 
their hands, and amongfl: thefe all Mechanics are in

cluded; for which rcafons fuch workmen, in fame States, 

\vere not formerly admitted into any :lhare in the Go

vernment; till at length Democracies were efl:ablifhed: it 
is not therefore proper for any man of honour, or any 

citizen, or anyone who engages in public affairs, to learn 

thefe fervile employn1ents, \vithout they have occa~on foo 

thenl for their own ufe; for witho\.!t this was obferved,. 

the difiinClion between a Mafier and a Slave would be 

10ft. But there is a Government of another [art, in which 

111er: govern thofe who are their equals in rank, and 

freemen, which we call a Political Government, in 

which men learn to command~ by firfi fubtnitting to 

obey, as a good General of Hor[e, or a COlnlnander in 

Chief~ 

, 
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Chief, myft-a~quire a knowledge of their Duty, by hav
ing been long und~r the command of another, and the 
like in every appointment in the Army: for well is it 
(aid, no one knows how to command, who has not 

himfelf been under command of another. The Virtues 
of thofe are indeed different, but a good Citizen muft 
neceffarily be endowed with them; he ought alfo to know 
in what manner Freemen ought to govern, as well as be 

governed: and this too is the Duty of a good Man. 
And if the Temperance and Juftice of him who com7 
mands is different from his who, though a Freeman, 
is under command, it is evident, that the Virtues of a 

good Citizen cannot be the fanle, as J ufiice for infl:ance, 
but nlufi be of a different fpecies, in thefe two different 
fituations, as the Telnperance and Courage of a Man 
and a Woman are different from each other; for a 1\1an 
would appear a coward, who had only that courage 
\vhich would be graceful in a Vvoman, and a Woman 
'would be thought a talker, who fhould t3.ke 3.S Luge a 
part in the conver[ation, as would beC0111e ;l lvIan of 

confequence~ The doolefiic en1ploY1TIcnts of each of 
them are alfo different; it is the Man's buGnefs tG> ac

quire a fubGfl:ance, the V/0111an'S to take care of it. 

But Difcretion and Knowledge of public Affairs is a Vir
tue peculiar to thofc \v ho govern) ()'lhile all ()d'.cr:: {~cln 

to 
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to be equally requifite for both parties; bufwith this 
the Governed have no concern, it is theirs to entertain 

jufi notions: they indeed are like flute-makers, while 

thofe who govern are the muflcians who play on them. 
And thus much tnlhew whether the Virtue of a good 
Man and an excellent Citizen is the fame, or if it is 
different, and alfo how far it is the fame, and how far 
different. 

C HAP. V. 

BUT with refpett to Citizens there is a doubt re
maining, whether thofe only are truly fo, who 

are allowed a fhare in the Government, or whether the 
Mechanics alfo are to be confidered as fuch? for if 
thofe who are not permitted to rule, are to be reckoned 
among them, it is impoffible that the Virtue of all the 
Citizens {hould be the fame, for thefe alfo are Citizens; 
and if none of them are adtnitted to be Citizens, where 
{hall they be ranked? for they are neither Sojourners, 
nor Foreigners? or [hall we fay that there will no in
convenience arife from their not being Citizens, as 

they are neither Slaves nor Freedlnen: for this is cer-

tainly 
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tainly true, that all thofe are not Citizens, who are n~
ceRary to the exiltence of a City, as boys are not Citizens 
in the [arne manner that men are, for thofe are perfect
ly [0, the others under fome conditions; for they are 
Citizens, though imperfeCt ones: for in former times· 
an10ng [orne people, the Mechanics were either Slaves 
or Foreigners, for which reafon many of them are [0 

now: and indeed the beft' regulated States will not per
mit a Mechanic to be a Citizen; but if it be allowed them" 
we cannot then attribute the Virtue we have defcribed to 
every Citizen, or free Man, but to thofe only, who are 
djfengaged from fervile offices. Now thofe who are em
ployed by one perfon in them, are Slaves; thofe,. who dO' 
them for money, are Mechanics, and hired Servants :: 
hence it is evident on the leafi refleCtion what is their 
:fituation, ,for what I have faid is fully explained by ap
pe~rances. Since the number of Communities is very 
great, .it follows necdfarily, that there will be many dif
ferent torts of Citizens, particularly of thofe who are' 

"r \ , 

governed by others~' [6' that in one State, it may be ne-" 
ce{fary to admit Mechanics, and hired Servants to be 
Citizens, but in others it nlay be impoffible; as parti
cularly in an Ari:ll:ocracy, where Honours are be:ll:owed 
on Virtue and Dignity: for it is impoffible for one who· 
lives lthe life ~f a Mechanic, or hired Servant to acquire 

the 
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the praCtice of Virtue. In an Oligarchy alfo hired Ser
vants are n-ot admitted to be Citizens; becaufe there a 
man's right to bear any Office is regulated by his For-' 
tune; but Mechanics are, for many Citizens are very 
rich. There vIas a law at Thebes, that no one could 
have a {hare in the Government, till he had been ten years 
out of trade. In many States the law invites Strangers 
to accept the Freedolll of the City; and in fame De-
1110cracies the Son of·a Free-woman is himfelf free. 
The [arne is alfo obferved in many others,' with refpett 
to natural Children; but it is through want of Citizens 
regularly born that they admit fuch: for thefe laws are 
always made in confequence of a fcarcity of inhabitants; 
fo, as their numbers increafe, they firf\: deprive the Chil
dren of a Male or Female Slave of this privilege, next the 
Child of a Free-woman, and laft of all, they will admit 
none, but thofe w hofe fathers, and mothers w'ere both 
free. That there are many forts of Citizens, and that 
he may be raid to be as complete1y, who fhares the ho
nours of the SJate, is evident from what has been al
ready raid. Thus Achilles, in Homer, complains of 
Agamemnon's treating him like an unhonoured Stranger; 
for a Stranger, or Sojourner is one who does not partake 
of the Honours of the State: and \vhenever the right 
to the Freedom of the City is kept obfcure, it is for the 

~ 
fake 
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fake of the inhabitants. From what has been {aid it is 
plain, whether t~e Vi~tue of a good Man and an excel
lent Citizen is the [arne or different: and we find, that 
in [orne States h is the [arne, in others not; andalfo that 
this is .not true of each Citizen, but of thofe only who 
take the lead, or. are capable of taking the lead in public 
affairs, either alone or in conjunetion with others. 

-=~== 

C H A P t VI. 

H A V I N G dhlbliihed thefe points, we proceed 
next to confider whether one form of Govern

ment only lhould be efiablilhed, or more than one;. 
and if n10re, how many, and of what [art, and what 
are the differences between them. The Form of· Go .. 
vernment is the ordering, .and regulating of the City, 
and all the offices in it, particularly thofe wherein the 
fupreme power is lodged; and this power is always po[
feffed by the Adminifiration; but the Adminiftration it
felf is that particular Form of Government, which is 
eftabliihed in any State: thus in a Democracy the [u

pren1e power is lodged in the whole People; on the 
It con-
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contrary, in an Oligarchy it is in the hands of a few .. , 

We fay then, that the fornl of Government in thefe: 
States are different, and we fhall find the [arne thing. 
hold good in others. Let Us lirft detennine for whofe 

fake a City is efrablifhed, and point out the different 
fpecies of Rule, which Man may fubmit to in facial life,. 

I have already mentioned in my Treati{e· 0t1 the Manage
Inent of a F~mily, ana the Power of the, Mafrer, that 
Man is an anil11al naturally formed for fociety" and that 
therefore, when he does not want' any foreign affifiance~, 

he will of his own accord de fire to live with. others ;. not 
but that mutual advantag€ ihduces- them to it, as far 
a.s it enabl~s each perron to lh~e more agreeably; and~ 

this is ind-eed the great- ol:1ect not only to all in genera!, 
but alfo to each individual: but· it is not- m€lely matter 
of choice, but they join ill fociety alio, even that they 
n1ay be able tolive, which probably is not without fome 
fhare of merit, and they alfo. fupport civil [ociety:, even 
for the fake of preferving life; without they are grie
vouflY·<lWeFwhelmed with the miferies of it:· f0f: it-is very 

evident, that-menwiUendure Inany calamities for the fake 

()f living, as being- fomething natural-ly fweet and defrr

abl~. It is. eafy to point out the different n10des,ofGevern
lJ.1ent, and we have already fettled them in our exoteric 

~ifcourf~s. The po.wer of the Mailer, though, by nature 

cllually. 
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equally ferviceable, both to the Mafier and to the Slave; 
y-et neverthelefs has for its object the benefit of the 
Mafier, while the benefit of the Slave arifes accidental
ly-; for if the Slave is -defiroyed, the power of the Ma!l:et 
is at an end: but the authority which a luan -has over 

l1is wife, and children, and his family, \vhich we call 
Domeftic Government, is either for the benefit of thofe 
who are under fubjeClion, or elre for the common bene
-fit of the whole: but its particular objeCt is the benefit 
<>f the governed, as we fee in -other arts; in Phyu<; for 
inftance, and the Gymnaftic exercifes, wherein., if any 
benefit arife to the Mafie!, it is accidental; for nothing 
forbids the-.MaIler of the exercifes, from [on1etimes being 
himfelf one of thofe who exercifes, as the Steerfman is 
always one of the failors; but both the Mafier of the 
exercifes, and the Steerfman confider the good of thore 
who are under their government. Whatever good may 
happen to the Steerfman, when he is a failor, or to the 
Mafter of the exercifes, when he hin1felf makes one at 
the gaInes, is not intentional, or the objeCt: of theil
power; thus in all political Guvernments, \vhich are 
eftablHhed to preferve and defend the equality of the 
Citizens, it is held right to rule by turns. Formerly, as 
was natural, everyone expected that each of his fellow 
Citizens iliould in his turn ferve the public, and thus 

R 2 admi-
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admini!l:er to his private good, as he himfelf when in 

office had done for others; but now everyone is de .. 

:Grous of being continually in power, that he may enjoy 
the advantage which he makes of public bufinefs, and 

being in office; as if places were a never-failing remedy 
for every complaint, and were on that account fo eager
ly fought after. It is evident then, that all thofe Go
vernments which have a COUlmon -good in view, are 
rightlyeftabliihed, and fhittly juft, but thofe who have 
in view only the good of the rulers, are all founded on 

wrong principles, and are widely different from what a 
Government ought to be, for they are Tyranny over 

Slaves, whereas a City is a community of free men. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. 'VII. 

HA V IN G efl:abli~ed thefe particulars, we come to 

conuder next the different number of Govern
ments which there are, and what they are; and firft, what 
'are their excellencies: for when we have detern1ined 
this, their defects will be evident enough. 

IT is evident that ~very form of Government or Ad
tniriifiration, for the words are of the fame import, mull: 
contain a ~upreme power over the whole State, and this 
fupre!lle power muR: neceffarily be in the hands of one 
perfon, or a few, or many; and when either of thefe 
apply their power for the common good, fuch States are 
well governed; but when the interefi of the one, the 
Jew, or the many, who enjoy this power, is alone con
fulted, then ill; for you muIl: either affirm that thore 
who make up the Community are not Citizen~, or eIfe 
let there fhare in the advantages of Government. We 
ufually call a State which is governed by one perfon, for 
the common good, a Kingdom; one that is governed by 
more than one, but by a few only, an Ariftocracy; ei
ther becau[e the Government is in the hands of the moR: 
worthy Citizens, or becau[e it is the beft form for the 
City, and its inhabitants. When the Citizens at large 

govern, 
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'govern, for the public"good, it is called a State; which is 
alfo a COml110n name for all other Governn1ents, and thefe 
diftinCtions are con[onant to rea[on; for it will not be 
difficult to find one perron, or a very few, of very diftin
guHhed abilities, but almofi impoffible to meet with the 
:rrlajority.of a ,people elninent for every virtue; but if there 
is one ;comnlOU to.a whole nati{)n it is valour; for this is 
,created and fupported by numbers: for which rea[on ill 
.[uch a State the profeffion of arms will always have 
the greateR: ihare in the Governluent. Now the corrup
tions attending .each of thefe Governments are thefe; a 

Kingdom may degenerate into a Tyranny, an Arifio
·,cracy into an Oligarchy, and a State into a Democracy • 
. Now a Tyranny is a Monarchy where the good of .one 
man .only is the object of Governtnent, an Oligarchy 
~onfiders only the Rich, and a Democracy only the 
Poor; but neither of thenl have a' COlnnlOll good in 

C H .4.. P. 
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I T will be· neceff'ary to enlarge aJittlemore upon-tne: 
nature of each of th€fe States, which is not without. 

fome difficulty, for he who would, enter into a,philofo .. · 

phical inquiry into the principles of them, and not con-::

tent himfelf with a fuperficial view of their outward

€ondutt, muft pa[s over and omit nothing". but explain· 
the true·fpirit of each of them.. A Tyranny thenis,~. as; 

has been [aid, a· Monarchy, where one perfon has an:. 
abfolute and defpotic power over the. \vholecommunity, 

and every member therein: an .. Oligarchy, where the 
fupreme power of the State. is lodg~dwith the Rich:: a. 

DetTIocracy, on the contrary" is· .. where thofe~ have ir,., 
who are worth .. little, or- nothing.. But the fidl difficulty; 

that arifes from the. difrinB:ions which we have, laid~ 

down is this, :fhouldit~ happen that the majority of: the 

inhabitants who poff'efs. the .. power of the State. (far this. 
is.a Democracy) ihauld,.be rich,., the quefiion is, .. : how 
does this. agree with what we have [aid? the.fame diffi"!' 

culty occurs,. iliould it ever happen that the. poor-compofe : 

a [n1aller. part of thepeaple than the,rich,. but from :their c -

fuperior abilities acquire the fupren1e power; for this is 

what the~ c.all aI;l Olig~rchy: it iliould. [eem then that .. 
_, r! 

our,:_-
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our definition of the different States was not correa: 
nay, moreover, could anyone fuppofe that the majority 
of the people were poor, and the minority rich, and 

then defcribe the State in this manner, that an Oligarchy 
was a Government in which the rich, being fevv in num

ber, poffdfed the [u preme power, and that a Demo
cracy was a State in which the poor, being many in 

nUlnber, poffeffed it, frill there will be another diffi
culty; for what nalne :£hall we give to thofe States we 

have been defcribing? I mean, that in which the greater 
number are rich, and that in which the leffcr number 

are poor (where each of thefe poliefs the fupreme power)" 
If there are no other States than thofe we have defcribed, 
it feelns therefore evident to reafon, that whether the fu
preine power is vefied in the hands of many or few Inay be a 
matter of accident; but that it is clear enough, that when 
it is in the hands of the few) it will be a Government of the 
Rich; when in the hands of the many, it will be a Govern
ment of the Poor; {ince in all countries there are many 

poor and few rich: it is not therefore the caufe that has been 
alreadyafiigned (namely, the number of people in power) 
that makes the difference between the two Governments; 

but an Oligarchy, and Democracy differ in this, from each 

other, in the poverty of thofe who govern in the one, 

. and the ri<:hes of thofe who govern in the other; for 

when 
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when the Government is the hands of the rich, be they 
few or b~ they more, it is an Oligarchy; when it is in 
the hands of the poor, it is a Democracy: but, as we 
have already [aid, the one will be always few, the other 

numerous; but both will enjoy liberty, from whence 

will ari[e continual difputes with each other, for the lead 
in public affairs. 

C HAP. IX. 

LE'r us firft determine what are the proper limits 
of an Oligarchy and a Democracy, and what is 

juft, in each of thefe States; for all men have fome na
tur(11 inclination to juftice; but they proceed therein, 
only to a certain degree; nor can they univerfally point 
out what is abfolutely jufl:; as, for inftance, what 
is equal, appears jufl:, ~nd is [0; but not to all; only 
among thofe who are equals: and what is unequal, ap
pears juft, and is [0; but not to all, only atnongfl: thofe 
who are unequals; \vhich circumftance fome people neg
lect, and therefore judge ill; the rea[on for which is, they 
judge for thetnfelves, and everyone almoft is the worft 

judge in his o\vn cau[e. Since then juftice has reference 

S to 
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to pcrfons, the [an1e dl~tln8ions mufl: be made with re, 

[pea to perfons, \vhich are 111ade with refpett to things, 
in the manner that I have already defcribed in my Ethics. 
As to the equality of the things, there they agree in; 
but their difpute is, concerning the equality of the per
fons, and chiefly for the rea[on above affigned; bccaufe 
they judge ill in their own caufe; and alfo becau[e each 
party thinks, that if they admit what is right in fonle 
particulars, they have done jufiice on the whole: thus, 
for infiance, if faille perfons are unequal in riches, they 
fuppofe them- unequal in the whole; Of, on the contrary:. 
if they are equal in liberty, they fuppo[e them equal in 

the whole: but what is abfolutely jufi they omit; fat 
if Civil Society was founded for the fake of preferving 

• 
and .increafing property, everyone's right in the City, 
vlould be equal to his fortune; and then the reafoning of 
thofe who infrll: upon an Oligarchy would be valid; for 
it would not be right that he who contributed one Mina 

fhould have an equal {hare in the hundred, along wit1~ 
him who brought in all the refi, either of the original 

money or what was afterwards acquired. Nor was civil 
fociety founded merely to preferve t,he lives of its mem
bers; but that they might live well: for otherwife a 

State might be compafed of Slaves, or the animal crea

tion: but this is not [0; for thefe have no [hare in the 

hap .. 
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happinefs of it; nor do they live after their own 
choice; nor is it an alliance mutually to defend each 

'Other from injuries, or for a commercial intercourfe: 

for then the Tyrrhenians, and Carthaginians; and all 
other nations between whom treaties of commerce fub
fift, would be Citizens of one City; for they have ar
ticles to regulate their exports, and imports, and en
gagements for mutualproteetion, and alliances for mu

tual defence; but yet they have not all the fame Ma

gifl:rates eftablifhed among them, but they are different 

among the different people; nor does the one take any 

care, that the morals of the other :!hould be as they ought, 

or that none of thofe who have entered into the com

mon agreements :lhould be unjufi, or in any degree 
vitious, only that they do not injure any member of the 

Confederacy. But whofoever endeavours to efiablilh 
wholfome laws in a State, attends to the virtues, and the 

vices of each individual who compofes it; from whence 
it is evident, that the flrft care of hilU who would found 

a City, truly deferving that name, and not nominally 
fo, mufl: be to have his. Citizens virtuous; for otherwife 
it is tnerely an alliance for {elf-defence; differing from 

thofe of the [arne caft which are made between dif±erent 

people, onl y in place: for Law is an Agreen1ent and a 
Pledge, as the fophift Lycophron fays, between the Ci~ 

S 2 tlzen§ 
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tizens of their intending to do jufiice to each other, 
though not fufficient to make all the Citizens jufl and 
good: and that this is faCt is evident, for could any 
one bring different places together, as for inftance, in

clofe Megara and Corinth in a wall, yet they would not 
be one City, not even if the inhabitants intermarried 
with each other, though this inter-comn1unity contributes 
n1uch to make a place one City. Befides, could \ve fup
pofe a fet of people to live feparate from each other, but 
within fuch a diflance as would admit of an intercourfe, 
and that there were laws fub-GRing between each party, 
to prevent their injuring one another in their mutual 
dealings, fuppofing one a Carpenter, another a Huf
bandman, Shoe-maker, and the like, and that their 
numbers \vere ten thoufand, fEll all that they would 
have together in common would be a Tariff for trade, 
or an Alliance for mutual defence, but not the fame City. 

And why? not becaufe their mutual intercourfe is not 
near enough, for even if perfons fo fituated ihould come 
to one place, and everyone fhould live in his own 
haufe as in his native City, and there :lhould be alliances 
fubfifiing between each party, to mutually affift and 
prevent any injury being done to the other, Rill they 
\vould not be admitted to be a City by thofe who think 
correctly; if they preferved the fame Cufloms when 

they 
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they were together, as when they were feparate. It is 

evident then, that a City is not a Community of place; 
nor efiabliIhed for the fake of mutual fdfety or traffic with 

each other; but that thefe things are the neceliary COil

fequences of a City, although they ll1ay all exift, where 

there is no City: but a City is a Society of people joining 

together with their families, and their children, to live 
agreeably for the fake.of having their lives as happy, and 

as independent as poffible: and for this purpofe it is 
neceifary that they fhould live in one place, and inter
marry with each other: hence in all Cities there are fa

rnily-n1eetings, clubs, facritlces, and public entertain

ments, to promote friendfhip; for a love of fociability 
is friendfhip itfelf: [0 that the end then for which 

a City is efiabliilied is, that the inhabitants of it may 
live happy, and thefe things are conducive to that end: 
for it is a cOlnmunity of families and villages, fer the 
fake of a perfeCt independent life; that is, as we have 
already faid, for the fake of living well and happily. 
It is not therefore founded for the purpofe of lllen's 
merely living together, but for their living as men 

ought; for -which reafon thofe who contribute moil to 

this end deferve to have greater power in the City, 
than thofe who are their equals in family and freedom, 

b.ut their inferiors in civil virtue, or thofe who excel 

• them 
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them in wealth, but are below them in worth. It is 
evident from what has been faid, that in all difputes 
upon Government each party fays fomething that is 
juft. 

C HAP. X. 

I T Inay alfo be a doubt where the fupreme power 
ought to be lodged. Shall it be with the majority, 

or the wealthy, with a number of proper perfons, or one 
better than the refl, or with a tyrant? But which ever of 
thefe we prefer fame difficulty will arife.. For'what? fhall 

, the Poor have it, becaufe they are the majority? they may 
. then divide among themfelves what belongs to the Rich: 
nor is this unjufi ;becaufe truly it has been fa judged by 
the fupreme power. But what avails it to point out what 
1s the height of injufiice, if this is not? Again, if the 
Many feize into their own hands every thing which be ... 
longs to the Few, it is evident that the City will be at 
an end. But Virtue will never deftroy what is virtuous; 
nor can what is right, be the ruin of the State: there

fore fuc~ja law can never be rjght, nor can the acts of a 
Tyrant ever be wrong, for of neceffity they mufl: aU be 

jafl: ; 
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jult; for he, from his unlimited power, compels every 
,one to obey his command, as the Multitude oppre[s the 
Rich. Is it right then that the Rich, the few, iliould 
have the fupreme power? and what if they be guilty of 
the [arne rapine, and plunder the potieffions of the Majo
rity, that will be as right as the other: but that all things 
of this fort are wrong, and unjufl: is evident. Well then, 
thefe of the better Sort {hall have it: but mull: not then 
all the other Citizens live unhonoured, without fhari'ng 
the offices of the City; for the offices of a City are its 
.honours, and if one fet of men are always in power, it 
is evident that the reft muil be without honour. Well 
then, let it be with One Perron, of all others the fitteft 
for it: but by this means the power will be frill more 
contraCted, and a greater number than before continue 
unhonoured. But [orne one may fay, that it is wrong 
to let man have the fupreme power and not the law, as 
his foul is fubjeCt to fo many paffions. But if this law 
appoints an Arifiocracy, or a Democracy, how will it 
help us in our prefent doubts? for thofe things will hap
pen which we have already mentioned. 

C H A p~ 
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C HAP. XI. 

0-THE R particulars we will confider feparately; 
- but it feems proper'to prove, that the fupreme 
power ought to be lodged with the Many, rather than 
with thofe of the better Sort, who are few; and alfo to 
explain what doubts (and probably jufi ones) may arife: 
now, though not One Individual of the Many ll1ay hilTI
felf be fit for the fupreme power, yet when there Many 
are joined together, it does- not follow, but they may
be better qualified for it, than thofe; and this not 
feparately, but as a colleCtive body; as the public Sup
pers exceed thofe which are given at one per[on's private 
expenee: for, as they are many, each perron brings in 
his {hare of virtue and wifdom; and thus, coming 
together, they are like one man made up of a mul
tit~de, with mapy feet, nlany hands, and many intel
ligencies: thus is it with refpeCl to the Blanners and 
underfiandings of the multitude taken together; for 
which rea[on the public are the beft judges of mu
hc and poetry; for [onle unde:dtand one part, fom.e 
another, and all collectively the whole? and in this 
particular men of confequence differ from each of the 
n11ny; as they fay, thofe who are beautiful do from 

thofe 
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thore who are not fo, and as fine piCtures excel any natura.l 

objeds, bycolleding the feve.ral beautiful parts which were 
-difperfed among different orIginals ·into one, altho'the fe

parate parts, as the eye or any other, m.ight he handfomer 

-than in the picture. But if this difiindion is to be made 

between every people and every generaJ aftemhly, and [orne 
few men of con[equence, it may be doubtful whether it is 

true; nay, it is cl,ear enough that, with tefPe& to a few" 
it is not; :£inee the fame concluG.on n1ight be applied even 

to brutes : and indeed \vberein do tome men differ from 

brutes? Not but that nothing prevents what I have 

faid being tnle of the people in [orne States. The doubt 

then which we have lately propofed, with all its 'conf~ 
quences, may be fettled in this manner; it is neceffary 
that the freemen who compofe the- bulk of the people 

fhould have abfolute power in [orne things; but as they 
are neither men of property, nor aCt uflitorrnly ·u poa 

principles of virtue, it.is not fafe to truft them with the 

firfl: office'S in the State, both on account of their ini

quity and their ignorance; from the one of which they 
will do what is wrong,· from the other they will mifiake: 

:and yet it is dangerous to allow them no power or {hare 

in the Government; for when there are tnany poor 

people who are incapable of acquiring the honours of 

:their country, the State muft necdfarily have many 

T enemies 
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enenlies in it; let then1 then be peru1itted to vote in the 
public alfemblies,. and to determine cau[es; for which 
reafon Socrates, and [orne other LegiJ1ators, gave them 

the power of electing- the ofucersaf the State, and al[o· 
of enquiring into their conduCt \vhen they came out of 
office, and only prevented their beingc Magifirates by 
then1fe!ves; for the multitude, when they are collected 

together have all of them fufficient underftanding for 

thefe purpofes, and, mixing among thofe of higher rank, 
are ferviceable to the City, as [orne things, which alone 

are improper for food, when mixed with others, make the 
whole more wholefome than a few of them would be~ 

But there is a difficulty attending this form of Govern-

ment, for it feen1s, that the p€rfon, whohilnfelf was ca~ 

pable of curing anyone who was then tick, mull: bethe 

heft judge who to employ as a phy:Gcian; but fU,ch a one 
mufi be himfelf a phyfician; aL1d the fatne holds true in 

every other practice and art = and as a phyfician ought 
to give an account of his praCtice to a phyfician, [0 ought 
it to be in other arts: thofe whofe bufinefs is phyfic 
ll1ay be divided into three forts, the firfl: of thefe is he 

who luakes up the medicines; the fecond prefcribes, and 
is to the other as the architect is t~ the maCon; the 

third is he who underf.tands the [cience, but never 
praCtifes it: now thefe three diftiCtions may be found in 

thofe 
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thofe who underfl:and all other arts; nor have we lefs 
opinion of their judgtnent who are only infiruCted in 
the principles of the art, than of thofe who praCtife it: 
and with refpeet to eleCtions the fame method of' pro
ceeding ~eems right; for to eleCt: a proper perfon in any 
fcience, is the bufinefs of thofe who are :lkilful therein; 
as in geometry, of Geometricians; in fleering, of Steer[
men: but if fome individuals iliould know fomething of 
particular arts, and works, they do not know more than 
the profdfors of them: fo that even upon this principle 
neither the eleCtion of magifirates, nor the cenfure of 
their conduCt, iliould be entrufied to the many. But 
probably all that has been here [aid may not be right; 
for, to refume the argument I lately ufed, if the people 
are not very brutal indeed, although we allow that each 
individual knows lefs of thefe affairs than thofe who 
have given particular attention to them, yet when they 
come together they will know thein better, or at leaft 
not worfe; befides, in fome particular arts it is not the 
worklnan only who is the befi judge; namely, in thofe 
the works of which are underfiood by thofe who do not 
profefs then1: thus he who builds a houfe is not the 
only judge of it, for the maller of the family who inha
bits it is a better; thus alfo a fieerfman is a better judge 
of a tiller than he who made it; and he who gives an 

T 2 enter-
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entert'amment than, the cook. What has been faid'feem~~ 
a fufficient folution. of this difficulty;. but there is an-

other that follows: f()r it fee-ms abfurd that th£ pawet'; 

of the State {hould be lod~ed with thofe who are. but of: 
indiffe.rent morals,. inflead of thofewho are. of excellent: 
charaClers. Now the power QfeleCtion and- cenfure are of 

the uttTIQf} confeq~ence, and'this, as has' heel} faid, ill 

fume States; they entrufi'to the people ;" for ,the Gener~l 
Affembly i~. the:. fupreme Court of all". and they have a< .. 

voice in this,. and deliberate. in .altpuhlic affairs, and try: 

~1l caures, without any objeetion.to.the meannefs oftheir~ 

circumfl:ances, and at any age :': hut their queflors, gene
:rals, and other great oilicers of State are taken from men 
of great fortune,. and worth... This difficulty alfo may be, 
fuived upon the [atne principle;. and here too they may be 
tight,. for the power is not- in the man, who is.member
of the Alien1bly, or Council, but the Affemblyitfelf, and 
the Council, and the People, of which each individual 
of the whole Conlmunity are the, parts, 1 mean as [eoator,. 
advifer,.. or judge i, for which. tea[on it i~ very right,. that 
the Many iliould have the greateft powers in their own 

hands;. for the people" the council,.. and the judges are. 
~ompo[ed .of th~ln;, and the property of alL thefe coHee .... 
tiv.ely is more than the property, of any. per[on, or- a few 
whQ fill the great gffice.s of the 'State.:. and thus I deter-. 
rome tlle[e _ pain t~?" 

~ T~ 
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The :6.rf1: queftion that we flated fhews plainly, that 

the fupreme power ihould be lodged.inlaws duly Inade" 
and that the Magifirate, or Magiftrates, either one, or" 
more, fhould be authoriz,ed to determine thofe cafes. 

which the laws cannot particularly. [peak to, as it is 
impoffible for them, in general language, to explain 
themfelves upon every thing that may arife :. but what 
thefe laws are, which are eftabliihed upon the beft foun~ 
clations, has not been. yet explained,. but ftill renlains a, 

Ulatter of fome quefiion: but the laws of every State wilL 
nece:lfarily be like every State, either trilling or excellent~, 

juft or unjufl:;. for it is evident, that the laws muft be" 

fra~edcorrefpondetlt to the Confiitution of the Govern-

ment; and, if fo, it is plain, that a well-formed Govern~
ment will have good laws,. a bad one, bad ones •. 

C fI A P~'. 
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. C HAP. XII. 

SINCE in ,every art, and [cience the end aimed at, is 

always good, 'fo particularly in this, which is the 
mofi excellent -of all, the founding of Civil Society, the 
good wherein aimed at is J ufiice; for it is this which is 
for the benefit of all. Now, it is the common opinion, 
that J u:fl:ice is a certain Equality; and in this point all 
the philofophers are agreed, when they treat of morals: 
for they fay, what is jufl:, and to whom; and that 
equals ought to receive equal: but we iliould know how 
we are to determine, what things are equal and what un
equal; and in this there is fome difficulty, which calls 
for the philofophy. of the politician. Some perfons will 
probably fay, that the employments of the State ought 
to be given according to every particular excellence of each 
Citizen, if there is no other pifference between them and 
the refl: of the Community" but they are in every refpett elfe 
alike: for J uftice attributes different things to perfons 
differing [ro111 each other in their charaCter, according to 
their refpeCtive Inerits. But if this is admitted to t~ true, 
cOlnplexion, or height, or any fuch advantage will be a 
,claim for a greater iliare of the public rights. But, that 
this is evidently abfurd, is clear fronl other arts and fci-

ences; 
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ence3; for with refpett to mUllcians, who play on the flute' 

together, the befl: flute is not given to him who is of the 
beR: family, for he will play never the better for that, but 

the beft inftrument ought to be given to him, who is the, 

befl: arti:lt. If what is now faid does not make this clear;, 
we will explain it frill further:. jf there fhould be anyone, 
a very'excellent player on the flute, but very deficient 

in family and beauty, though each of them are n10re 

valuable endowments than a {kill in mufic, and excel this' 
art, in a higher degree, than that player excels others)~ 
yet the beft flutes ought to be given to him; for the: 

f.uperiority in beauty, and fortune, iliould have a re-' 
ference to the bu:Gnefs in hand;, but thefe have none., 

Moreover, according to this- reafoning, every poffible 
excellence n1ight come in comparifoll with every other; 
for if bodily frrength might difpute the point with riches, 
or liberty, even any bodily :fl:rength. ll1ight do it; [0' 

that if one perfon excelled in :Gze more than another did 
in virtue, and his :Gze was to qualify hinl to take place' 
of the other's virtue, every thing mufi then admit of a, 

comparifon with each other; for if fuch a :Gze is greater: 

than virtue by [0 much, it is evident another mufr be 

equal to "it: but, finee this is impoffible, it is plain,. that 
it would be contrary to COlnmon fenfe to difpute a right 

to any office in the State from every fuperiority whatfo-

ever :: 
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,-ever: for if oneperfon is flow, and the other {wift. 
neither: is the one better qualified, nor the other worfe on 
that account, though in the Gymnaftic races a difference 
in thefe .particulars would gain the prize; but a preten
fion to the offices of the State fhould be founded on a 
fuperiority in toofe qualifications, which are ufeful to it: 
for which ,r.eafon thofe of family, independency,. and 
fortune, with great propriety, ·contend with each other 
for fhem; for thefe .are the fit perfons to fill them: for a 
City can no more ,confiH ·ofall poor men, than it can 
nf all Slaves.. But if fuch perfons are requifite, it is evi
ilent that thore alfo who are juft, and valiant, are equally 
fo; for without Juftice and Valour no State can be fup
ported, the former being necdfary for its exiftence, the 
.latter for its happinefs .. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XIII. 

I T feems, then, requifite for the eftabliiliment of a 
State, that all, or at leaft many of thefe particulars 

::lhould be well canvafIed, and inquired into; and that 
Virtue and Education may n10ft juftly claim the right 
-of being confidered as the neceffary means of making 
the Citizens happy, as we have already [aid. As thofe 
who are equal in one particular are not therefore equal 
in all, and thofe who are unequal in one particular 
are not therefore unequal in all, it follows that all 
thofe Governments which are eftablifhed upon a prin
ciple which fuppofes they are, are erroneous. We 
have already faid, that all the members of the com
munity will difpute with each other [or the Offices of 
the State; and in fome particulars juftly, but not [0 

in general; the rich, for inftance, becau[e <they have 
the greateR: landed property, and the ultimate right 
to the foil is vefted in the Community; and al[o be
caufe their fidelity is in general moft to be depended 
on. The freemen, and men of family will difpute the 

point with each other, as nearly on an equality; for 
thefe latter have a right to a higher regard as Citizens, 
than obfcure per[ons, for honourable -defcent is every 

U where 
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where of great efteem: nor is it an in1proper concluflorr" 
that the de{cendants of men of worth will be men of 
worth themfelves; for noble birth is the fountain of 
virtue to Inen of family: for the [arne rea[on alfo we 
jufHy L1Y, that Virtue has a right to put in her preten-
fions. J ufiice, for inftance, is a virtuer and [0 nece[
fary to fociety, that all others. nlufi yield her the prece
dence. Let us now fee what the Many have to urge on
their fide againft the Few; and they may fay, that if, 
when collectively taken, they are compared with them-, 
they are {honger, richer, and better than they are. But 
fhould it ever happen that all thefe fhould inhabit the 
fame City, I mean the good, the rich, the noble, as wen 
as the many, [uch as ufually make up the Comnlunity, I' 
afk, will there then be any reafon to di[pute concerning 
who {hall govern, or will there not? for in every Commu
nity which \ve have mentioned there is no difpute where 
the fupreme power fhould be placed; for as,' thefe differ 
froin each other, [0 do thofe in whom that is placed; 
for in one State the Rich enjoy it, in others the'Merito"'
rious, and thus, each according to their feparate man
ners. Let us however confider, what is to be done when 
all thefe ha"ppen at the faine tilne to inhabit the [arne 
City. If the Virtuous {bould be very few in nUluber, 

how then {hall we act? {hall we prefer the Virtuous 

on 
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on account of their abilities, if they are capable of go

verning the City? or {bould they be [0 many as almoll 

intire1y to compofe the State? There is alfo a doubt 

concerning the preten:£ions of all thofe who claim the 

honours of Government: for thofe who found thenl 

either on Fortune, or Family have nothing which they 

can jufHy fay in their defence; fince it is evident upon 

their principle, that if anyone perfon can be found 

richer than all the rell, the right of governing all thefe, 

will be jufHy veiled in this one perfon. III the fame 

manner, one man, who is of the bell Family, will claim 

it from thofe who difpute the point upon Family merit: 

and probably in an Arifl:ocracy the fame difpute might 
.arife on the [core of Virtue, if there is one man, better 

than all the other men of worth, who are in the [arne 

cOffitnunity; it feerns jufl:, by the [arne reafoning, that he 
fhould enjoy the fupreme power. And upon this principle 
alfo, while the Many fuppofe they ought to have the [u
preme command, as being more powerful than the few, 

if one or 11lore than one, tho' a fmall number, {bould be 

found [honger. than thenlfelves, thefe ought rather to 

have it than they. All there things feern to nlake it plain, 

that none of thefe principles are jufHy founded, on which 

thefe per[ons would eftabliih their right to the [upreme 

power; and that all ll1en whatfoever ought to obey 
U2 theln: 
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them: for with re[peCt to thofe who claim it, as due to' 
their Virtue or their Fortune, they might have jufr
ly [orne objeCtion to- make; for -nothing hinders but 

that it may [onletimes happen, that the Many may be 
better or richer than the Few, not as individuals, but in: 
their colleCtive capacity. As to the doubt which [ome

per[ons have propofed and objeeted, we may an[wer it 
in this manner; it is this, whether a Legiilator, who. 
would eftabliili the mofi perfect fyftem of laws, {bould 
calculate them for the ufe or the better part of the Citi
zens, or the Many, in the circulnftances we have already 
mentioned? The reCtitude of any thing conGfts in its, 

equality; that therefore which is equally right will be 
advantageous to the whole State, and to every member" 
of it in commOD. Now, in general, a Citizen is one 
who both fhares in the Government, and alfo in his turn 

fubmits to be governed; their condition, it is true, is dif
ferent in different States: the beft is that in which a mall 

is enabled to chufe and to perfevere in a cour[e of virtue 

during his whole life, both in his public and private 
fiate~ But {bould there be one perron, or a very few,. 

eminent for an unconlffion degree of virtue, though not 
enough to n1ake up a Civil State, [0 that the virtue of 
the many, or their political abilities {bould be too infe
rior to come in conlpari[on with theirs, if more than 

2 one; 
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-one; or if but one, with his only; fuch are not to be 
con((~tred, as part of the City; for it would be doing 
them injufiice to rate therp on a level .vith thore who 
are fo far their inferiors in. virtue and political abilities, 

that they appear to them like a God amongfi men. 
From whence it is evident, that a fyflem of laws mua 
be calculated for thofe who are equal to each other in 
nature and power. Such men therefore are not the ob
ject of law; for they are themfelves a law: and it would 
be ridiculous in anyone to endeavour to include them 
in the penalties of a law: for probably they might 
fay what Anthiflhenes teIIs us the Lions did to the 
Hares, when they demanded to be admitted to an equal 
fhare with then1 in the Government. And it is on this 
account that Democratic States have efiabliIhed the 
Oflracifm; for an equality feems the principal object 
of their Government. For which rea[on they compel all 
thofe who are very eminent for their power, their for
tune, their friendiliips, or any other cau[e which Inay 
give them too great weight in the Government, to fub
mit to the Ofiracifn1, c-tdd leave the City for a {tated. 

time; as the fabulous h:l'.xies relate the Argonauts ferved 
Hercules, for they refuLd to take him with them in the 
£hip Argo, on account of his fuperior valour. For which 
reafon thofe who hate a Tyranny, and find fault with 

the 
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the advice which Periander gave toThrafibulus, mufl: not 
think there \vas nothing to be faid in its defence; for 
the :fl:ory goes, that Periander [aid nothing to the. mef
lenger in an[wer to the bufinefs he was confulted about, 
but fhiking off thofe ears of corn, which were higher 
than the refl, reduced the whole crop to a level; fa that 
the meffenger, without knowing the caufe of what was 
done, related the faa to Thrafibulus, who underfl:ood 

by it, that he mufi take off all the principal men in the 
City. Nor is this ferviceable to Tyrants only; . nor is it 
Tyrants only who do it; for the fame thing is pracrifed 
both in Oligarchies and Democracies: for the Ofiracifm 
has in a manner nearly the fame power, by re:fl:raining 
and banifhing thofe who are too great; and what is 
done in one City, is done alfo by thofe who have the 
fupreme power in feparate States; as the Athenians, with 
refpeCt to the Salnians, the Chians, and the Lefbians; 
for when they fuddenly acquired the fuperiority over aU 
Greece, they brought the other States into fubjecrion, 
contrary to the treaties which fubGfted between them. 
The King of PerGa alfo, very often reduces the Medes 
and Babylonians, when they airume upon their fonner 
power: and this is a principle which all Governments 
whatfoever keep in their eye; even thofe which are be:fl: 
adnlinifiered, as well as thofe which are not, do it; thefe for 

the 
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the fake of private utility, the others for the public good. 

The [arne thing is to be perceived in the other arts and .. 

fciences; for a painter would not repr~[cnt an anilnal 

with a foot difproportionally large, tho' he had drawn it 
relnarkably beautiful; nor would the ihipwright n1ake 

the prow, or any other part of the vdfel, larger than it 
ought to be; nor will the Inafter of the band permit any 

who flngs louder and better than the reit, to :Gng in con

cert with them. There is therefore no reafon, that a 

Monarch fhould not act in agreement with free States, to 

fupport his own power, if they do the [arne thing for the 

benefit of their refpective con1munities; ltpan which ac .... 

count when there is any acknowledged difference in the 

power of the Citizens, the rea[on upon which the Ofira

cifin is founded will be politically juft; but it is better 

for the Legi:llator [0 to efl:ablifh his State at the begin~ 

ning as not to want this remedy: but if in a courfe of 

time fuch an inconvenience fhould arife, to endeavour 

to amend it by forne fuch correction. t.J ot that this 

was the ufe it \vas put to: for many did not regard 

the benefit of their refpeCtive Comlnunities, but Inade 

the Ofiracifm a w'eapon in the hand of Sedition. It is 

evident then, that in corrupt Governn1cnts it is partly 
juft and ufeful to the individual, though probably it is 

as clear, that it is not intirely jufi: for in a well-governed 
State 
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State there may be great doubts about the ufe of it, 
not on account of the pre-eminence which one may 

have in ftrength, riches, or conneCtion: but when the 

pre-eminence is Virtue, what then is to be done? for 
it feems not right to turn out and banifh fuch a one; 

_neither does it feem right to govern him, for that 
would be like deftring to {hare the power with Jupiter, 

and to govern him: nothing then remains but what 
indeed feerns natural, and that is, for all perfons quietly 
to [11 bmit to the Government of thofe who are thus emi

nently Virtuous, and let thetn be perpetually Kings in 
the feparate States. 

C HAP. 
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C H A p~ XIV. 

A F T E R what has been now {aid, it feems proper 

to change our fubjeCt, and to inquire into the 

nature of Monarchies; for we have already admitted 

them to be one of thofe [pecies of. Governnlent, which 

are properly founded. And here let us confider, whether 

a kingly Government is proper for a city, or a country, 

whofe principal objea is the happin~fs of the inhabitants" 

or rather fome other. But lef us firft determine whe

ther this is of one kind only, or more; and it is eafy to 

know, that it confi1l:s of many different [pecies, and that. 

the Forms of Government are not the fame iuall: for 

at Sparta the kingly power feems chiefly regulated by 
the Laws; for it is not fupreme in all circumftances; 

but when the King quits the territories of the State, he 
is their General in war; and all Religious affairs are in
trufl:ed to him! indeed the kingly power with them is 

chieB y that of a General, who cannot be called to an ac
count for his conduCt, and whofC command is for life: 

fer he has not the power of life and death, except as a 
General; as they frequently had in their expeditions by 
n1artial la\tv, which we learn from Homer; for when 

AgaIT)emnon is affronted in council, he refirains his re-

X fentment, 
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fentment, but when he is in the field, and armed with 
this power, he tells the Greeks ; 

Wholer I hnow jhall jhun th' impending figbt, 
To dogs, and vultures, Joan jhall be a prey ; 
For death is mine.-

This then is one· fpecies of monarchical Government~ 
in which the kingly power is in .a General for life; 
and is fonletimes hereditary, fometimes eleClive:. be:
£ides, there is· alfo another, which is to be met with 
among fome of the Barbarians, in which the Kings are 
invefl:ed with powers, nearly equal to a Tyranny, yet 
are, in [orne refpetts, bound by the laws,. and the cu[
toms of their country; for as the Barbarians are by na
ture more prone to flavery than the Greeks, .. and thofe 
in Afia, more- than thofe in Europe, they endure, with
out murmuring, a defpotic 'Government; for this reafon' 
their Governments are Tyrannies; but yet not liable t()J 

he overthrown, as being cufiomary and acc.ording to la w~ 
Their guards alfo are fuch as 'are u[ed in a kingly Govern
ment, not a defpotic one; for the guards of their Kings, 
are his citizens, but a Tyrant's are foreigners. The one 
commanqs, in the lnanner the law directs, thofe who 
willingly obey; the other, arbitrarily, thore who con

fent no~., The one therefore is guarded by the citizens,: 
the 
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the oths:r· againfr them. Thefe, then, are the two· dif
ferent forts of thefe ~1onarchies, and another is that) 
which in antient Greece, they caUed ..lEfuluneteB; which 
is nothing more than an eleClive Tyranny; and its dif
ference froln that which is to be found amongft the Bar ... 
barians, confifts not in its not peing according to law, b~t 
~nly in its not being according to the antient cufroms of 
the country. Some perCons po!feifed this- power for life) 
others only ('or a particular titue, or particular purpo[e, 
as the people of Mitylene eleCted Pittacus to oppoCe the 
Exil~s, who were headed by Antimenides, and Alcams 
the poet, as we learn from a poem of his; for he up
braids the Mitylenians for having chofe Pittacu$ [or their 
Tyrant, and with one voice extolling him' to the fldes, 
who was the ruin ofa r~Hh and devoted p~ople. Thefe 
forts of Government then are, and ever were, de[potic., 
on ac~ount of their being Tyrannies;· but inafmuch .as 

they are eleCtive, and over a free people, they are alfo 
kingly. A fourth fpecies of kingly Government is that, 
which was in ufe in the Heroic times, when a free peo
ple fubmitted to a kingly Government, according to the 
'law-s and cuftoms of their country. For thofe who were 
at firft of henetit to mankind, either ,in arts or arms, or 
by colleCting thelninto civil fociety, or procuring them 

an efiabliihn1ent, became the Kings Qf a willing people, 

X 2 and 
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and eftabliLhed an hereditary Monarchy. They were_ 
particularly their Generals in war} and prefided over 
their Sacrifices, excepting fuch only' as belonged to the 
Priefts: they were alfo the fupreme Judges over the 
people; and in this cafe fome of them took an oath~ 
others did not; when they did; the form of fwearing 
was by their fceptre held out. In antient times. the 

power of the Kings extended to every thing whatfoever 1 

both civil, domeftic, and foreign; but in after-tim~ 
they relinquifhed fome of the~ privileges, and others the 
people affumed, fo. that, in fame States, they left their~ 
Kings only the right of prefiding over the Sacrifices; 
·and even thofe- whom it were WOJith while to call by 
that name, had only the right of being commander in 
chief in their foreign wars. Thefe then are the four 
forts of Kingdoms:: the- firfl: is- that of the Heroic-times; 
which was a Government over a- free people, with its 

rights in. fame particulars marked out; for the King- was 
their General, their Judge, and their High Prieft. The' 
fecond-, that/of the Barbarians; which is an hereditary' 
defpotic Government, regulated by laws: the third is 

that which they call1£fumnetic,. \vhich is an eleCtive 
Tyranny. The fourth is the Lacedremonian; and this" 
in few words) is nothing more than an' hereditary Ge
·nerallhip: and in thefe particulars they differ· from· ea-ch 

other a 
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other. There is a fifth fpecies of kingly Government, 
which is, when one perron has a fupreme power over 
all things whatfoever, in the manner that every State and 
every City has over thofe things which belong ,1:9 the 
~ublic: for as the Mafier of a Family is King in his 
own Houfe, fo fuch a King is Mafier of a Family, id his 
own City, or State. 

C HAP. XV. 

BUT the different forts of kingly Governments may,. 
if I may fD fay, be reduced tD tWD; which we will 

confider more particular! y. The Iail: fpoke of, and the 
Lacedremonian, fDr the chief of the others are placed 
between thefe,. which are as it were at the extremi-
ties, they having lefs power than an abfDIute Govern-
ment,. and yet more than the Lacedremonians; fo that 
the whole matter in quefiiDn may be reduced to thefe 
two points; the 'One is, whether it is advantageous tD' 

the Citizens to have the office of G'eneral continue in. 
one perfon for life, and whether it ffiould be confined to: 

Ja11Y particular families" or whether everyone iliould he 
.eligible: the other, whether it is advantageous for one 
perron to have the fupreme power over every thing or 

not~ 
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not. But to enter into the particulars CG ~ ':':'fn:r::g l ~ie 

office of a Lacedremonian General would be r:~ ~:lf~'l to 

£-ame Laws for a State, than to confider the nature and 

utility of its confiitution, :G.nce we know that the ap·
pointing of a General is what is done in every State. 

Pailing over this queftion then, we will proceed to con

fider the other part of their Government, which is the 

Polity of the State; and this it will be neceifary: to exa

Inine particularly into, .and to go through fuch queflions 

as may afife. Now the firft thing, which prefents itfdf 

to our confideration, is this, whether it is befl: to be , . 

governed by a good man, or by good laws? Th~fe who 

prefer a kingly Government think) that laws can only 

fpeak a general language, but· cannot ~dapt themfelves 

to particular circun1f1:ances; for which reafon it is ab

furd in any fcience to follow \vritten Rule; and even 

in Egypt, the phyfician was a1lowed to alter the niode 

of cure which the Law prefcribed to him, after the 

fourth day; but if he did it fooner it was at his own 

peril: from whence it is evident, on the very fame ac

count, that a Governn1ent of written Laws is not t~e belt; 
and yet general reafoning is neceUary to a11 thote,' who 
are to govern, and it will be nluch lTIOre perfe&-, in 

thofe who are intirdy free [roln paffions, than in tnofe to 

whom they are natural. But now this is a quality which 

Laws 
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Laws' poffefs-; while the other is natural to the human 
foul. But fonle one will fay in anfwer to this, that Man 
will be a better judge of particulars. It will be necef
{ary, then, for a King to be a Lawgiver, and that his 
Laws fhould be publiihed, but that thofe fhould have 
no authority, which are abfurd, as thofe which are not, 
fhould. But whether is it better for the Community, 
that thofe things which cannot poffibly conle under the 
cognizan~e of the La\tv, either at all, or properly, ihould 
be under, the government of -every worthy Citizen, as 
the preferit method is, when the public Community, in 
their general affemblies, ad as judges and counfellors, 
'where all their determinations are upon particular cafes. 
For one individual, be he who he will, will be found, 
upon comparifon, inferior to a whole people taken col
leCtively: but this is what a City is, as a public enter
tainment is better than one man's portion: for this rea
fon the multitude judge of many things better than any 
one :lingleperfon. They are alfo lefs liable to corfU p
tion [roln .their numbers,. as water is from its quantity: 
befides, the judgment of an individual mufl neccifarily 
be perverted, if he is overcon1e by anger, or any other 
paffion; but it would be hard indeed, if the whole COll1-

munity fhould be mi:fled by anger. Moreover~ let the 
people be free, and they will do nothing but in con-

2 . fonnity 
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formity to the Law, except only in thofe cafes which the 

_Law cannot fpeak to. But though what I am going to 
~ propofe filay not eafily be met with, yet if the majority 

of the State ihould happen to be good men, lhould they 
prefer one uncorrupt governor, or many equally good, 
is it not evident that they {bould chufe the many? -, But 

there may be divifions amqng thefe, which cannot hap
pen when there is but one. In an[wer to this it may be 
replied, that all their fouls \vill be· as much animated 
with virtue, as this one man's. If then a Government 
of Many, and all of them good men, compare an Ari.,. 

flocracy, and the Government of One, a Kingly power, 
it is evident, that the people lhould rather chufe the 
hrft, than the lail; and this whether the State is power
fui or not, if many fuch per[ons fo alike can be met 
with : and for this rea[on probable it was, that the hrft 
Governnlents were generally Monarchies; becaufe it was 
difficult to find a number of perfons eminently virtuous, 
more particularly as the world was then divided into 

fmall communities; beudes, Kings_ were appointed in 
return for the benefits they had conferred on mankind; 
but fuch aCtiGns are pecu.liar to good men: but when 

many perfons equal in virtue appeared at the time, they 

brooked not a fu periotity, but fought after an equality, and 

tfiabliilied a Free State; but after this, when they dege-

nerated, 
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nerated, they made a property of the public; which 
probably gave rife to Oligarchies; for they nlade wealth 
meritorious" and the honours < of Government were re
ferved for the rich: and, this was the origin of Tyran
nies' and thefe in' dieit turn gave rife to' Democracies ; 
for the- power of the Tyrants continually decreafing, on 
account of their rapacious avarice, the' people grew 
powerfuh enetlgh to' fraine and eftabliih Democracies: 
and -as Cities after! that happened to increafe, probably 
it was not-eafy for them ,to lbe under-any-other Govern- . 

ment than a Democracy. Hut if any'perfon prefers a 
kingly Government in a State, what is to be done with 
the King's children? Is the family alfo to reign? But 
fhould they have fuch children as [orne perfons ufually 
have, it will be very detrimental. It may be faid, that 
then the King, who has it in his power, will never per
mit fuch children to fucceed to his K.ingdom. Eut it is 
not eafy to trufl: to that; for it is very hard, and re
quires greater virtue than is to be met with in -human 
nature. There is alfo a doubt, concerning the power 
with which a King fhould be intrufl:ed: whether he 
fhould be allowed force fufficient, to compell thore who 
do not chufe to be obedient to the Laws, and how he 
is to fupport his Governlnent? for if he is to govern 

according to Law, and do nothing of his own will which . Y IS 
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is contrary thereunto, at the [arne time it will be nece[
fary to proteCt that pO'wer with which he guards the 
Law. This matter however may not be very difficult to 
determine; for he ought to have a proper power, and 
fuch a one is that, which wiH be fufficient to make the 
King fuperior to anyone perfon, or even a large part of 
the COlnmunity, but inferior to the Whole, as the 
Antients always appointed guards for that perron whom 
they created lEfumnetes or Tyrant; and [orne one ad
vifed the Syracufians, when Dionyftus aiked for guards} 
to allow him fuch. 

C H A Po 
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C HAP. XVI. 

W E will next confider the abfolute Monarch that 
we have juil: mentioned, who does every thing 

; -according to his own will: for a King governing under 
the direction of Laws, which he is obliged to follow, 

does not of himfelf create any particular [pecies of Go
vernment, as we have already faid: for in every State 
whatfoever, either Ariil:ocracy or Democracy, it is eafy 
to appoint a G~nentl for life; and there are nlany, 
who entrufl: the Adminifiration of affairs to one perfon 
only; fuch is the Government at Dyrrachiun1, and 
nearly the fame at Oponte. As for 'an abfolute ~-10nar
chy as it is called, that is to fay, when the whole State 

is whol1y fubjeet to the will of one perfon, namely the 

King, it feems to many that it is unnatural, that one 
man iliould have the intire rule over his fellow Citizens, 
when the State confifis of equals: for nature requires 
that the fame right, and the [arne rank, iliould necefTa

rily take place an10ngfi all thofe who are equal by na
ture: for as it would be hurtful to the body, for thofe 

who are of different conftitutions, to obferve the fame 
regin1en, either of diet, or clothing, fo is it with rc[petl: 

to the honours of the State, as hurtful, that thofe who 
Y 2 are 
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are equal in merit {bould be unequal in rank; for 
which reafon it is ·as -much a m_an's duty to fublnit to 
command, as to aifume it, and this alfo by rotation; for 
~tq~s is la-w, for Order)s Jaw; ~~d it is more .pr()per that 
Law ihould go~ern, .th,~n allY Qu,e pf the ,Citizens : upon 
the fame prillciple, if it is .advantageolls to "place the 
fupreme pow~r ip forne particulqr perrons, ,theyihould 
be appointed ·to be on11 guardtans, and the fervants of 
·the Laws, for the (upren1e power mull: be placed [ome
where; .bpt they fay, that it is··unjuft that ,where all are 
~qual, one perfon ilio'tld continually ~enjoy it. But it 
[eerns unlikely that man fhould be able to adjull: .that 

.. w hich the Law ,cannot -determine; it may be replied, that 
the Law having laid down the heft rules poffible, leaves 
the adjufiment and application of particulars to the dif
cretion of the Magill:rate ;befides, it-allows any thing to 
be altered, which experience proves may be better eftab
lifhed. Moreover, he who .. would place the [uprenle 
power in Inind, would place it.in God, and the Laws; 
but he who intrufts man with it, gives it to a wild beafi, 
for fuch his appetites fon1etimes make him; for panion 
influences thofe who are in power, even the very beft of 
111en: for which reafon, Mind is Law, without DeGre. 
The infiance taken from the arts feen1s fallacious: 
wherein it is faid to be wrong for a fick perfon to apply 

for 
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for a remedy to books, but that it would be far more 
eligible to employ thofe who are fkilful in phyfic; for 
thefe are not biaffed by any paffion with refpeCt to their 
patient, to aCt contrary to the principles of their art; 
but when the cure is performed receive a pecuniary re
compence : "whereas rhofe who have the management 
of public affairs do many things through hatred or fa
vour. And, as a proof. of what we have advanced, it 
may be obferved, that whenever a fick perfon fufpeCts 
that his phyfician has been perfuaded by his enemies, to 
be guilty of any foul practice to him, in' his profeffion, 
he then rather chufes to apply to books for his cure: 
and not only this, but even.phyficians themfelves when 
they are ill <;all in other phyficians: and thofe who 
teach others the Gymnafric exercifes, exercife with thofe 
of the fame profeffion, as being incapable from felf-par
tiality to fornl a proper judgment of what concerns 
themfelves. From whence it is evident, that thofe who 
feek for what is juft, feek for a Medium; now Law is 
a Medium. Moreover, the moral Law is far fuperior 
and converfant with far fuperior objects than the written 
Law; for the fupreme Magifl:rate is fafer to be trufied 
to than the one, tho' he is inferior to the other. But as it 
is inlpoffible, that one perfon ihould have an eye to 
every thing himfdf, it will be necdfary that the fupren1e 

Magifirate 
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Magifl:rate lhould employ feveral fubordinate ones under 

him; why then ihould not this be done at hrfi, inftead 

of appointing one perron in this manner? Betides, if, 
according to what has been already faid, the Man of 

Worth is on that account fit to govern, twolVIen of 

Worth are certainly better than one: as for inftance, in 
I-Ion1er, Let two together go: and alfo Agamemnon's 

willi; Were ten foch faithful Counfe' mine! Not but 
that there are even now fOlne particular Magiftrates 

invefl:ed with fupreme power, to decide, as Judges, 

thofe things which the Law cannot, as being one of 

thofe cafes which comes not properly under its jurif

dietion; for of thofe which can there is no doubt: 

hnce then Laws comprehend [orne things, but not all, 
it is neceHary to inquire, and confider which of the two 

is preferable, that the beft Man, or the bell Law ihould 

govern; for to reduce every fubjeCl:, which can come 
under the deliberation of Man, into a Law is ilnpoffible. 

No one then denies, that it is necelfary that there fhould 
be fome perf on to decide thofe cafes, which cannot come 

under the cognizance of a written Law: but we fay, 

that it is better to have many than one; for though 

everyone vvho decides according to the principles of the 

Law decides jufily ; yet [tuely it [eelns abfurd to [uppofe, 

that one perfon can fee better with two eyes, and hear 

better 
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better with two ears, or do better 'with two hands and two 
feet, than Many can do with nlany: for we fee that ab
folute ~10narchs now furnilh themfelves with many eyes 
and ears, and hands, and feet; for they entrufl: thore 
who are friends to them, and their Government, with 
part of their power; for if they are not friends to the 
Monarch, they will not do what he chufes; but if they 
are friends to him, they are friends alfo to his Govern
ment: but a friend is anequ~l, and like his friend: if 
then he thinks that fuch fhould govern, he thinks that 
his equal alfo fhould govern. Thefe are nearly the 
objections which are ufually made to a Kingly power. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XVII. 

PROBABLY what we have faid may be true of fome 
, perfons, but not of others; for fome men are by 

nature formed to be under the Government ora MaHer; 

others, of a King; others, to be the Citizens of a free 
State, juR: and ufeful; but a Tyranny is notaccording to 
nature, nor the exceffes of any other Government whatfo;.. 

ever; for they are contrary to it. But'it is evideht ftom 

what has been faid; that among eq'Jals it is neither ad
vantageous nor right, that one perron fhould be L<?rd over 
all, where there are no efiabliilied Laws, but where his will 
is the Law; or where there are; nor is it right that one 
who is good fh6uld have it over thore who are good; or one 
who is not good, over thofe who are not good; nor one 
who is fuperior to the refl: in worth, except in a particular 
,manner, which :£hall be defcribed, though indeed it has 
been already mentioned. But let us next determine what 

people are beft qualified for a kingly Government, what 
for an Ari£l:ocratic, and what for a Democratic. And, 

firft, for a Kingly; and it fhould be thofe who are ac
cufiomed by nature to fubmit the Civil Government of 

themfelves to a Family eminent for Virtue: for an Ari
fiocracy, thofe who are naturally framed to bear the rule 

of 
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of Free Men, whofe fuperior virtue makes t~enl \vorthy 
of the management of others: for a Free State, a war
like people, formed by nature both to govern and be 
governed ~y Laws, which admit the pooreH Citizen to 

the'ihare honours of the Comn10nwealth, according to 

his worth. But whenever a whole family, or anyone 
of another fhall happen [0 far to excel in virtue as to 

exceed all other perf ODS in the community, then it is 
right that the Kingly power fhould be in thenl, or if it 
is an individual who does fa) that he fhould be King 
and L~rd of all; for this, as we have juH n1entioned, 
is not only correfpondent to that principle of right, which 
all founders of all States, whether Ar\ll:ocracies, Oligar
chies, or Democracies, have a regard to (for in placing 
the fupreme power they all think it right to :fix it to 
Excellence, though not the falne); but it is alfo agree
able to what has been already faid; as it would not be 
right to kill, or banilh, or oftracife fuch a one for his 
fuperior merit. Nor would it be proper to let hinl 

have the fupreme power only in turn; for it is con
trary to nature, that what is higheft lhould ever be 
lowefl:: but this would be the cafe ihould fuch a one 
ever be governed by others. So that there can no
thing eIfe be done, but to fubmit, and permit hilu con
tinually to enjoy the fupreme power. And thus much 

Z with 



with refpect to K.ingly power in different, States,' and" 

whether it is or is not, advantageous to them, and to 

what, and in what. manner. Since then: \ve,. have. [aid 

that there ate three forts of regular Governments, and. 

of thffe the heft muft necefiarily be that which is admi-
, nillered by the hefl: men (~d. this mull he that which. 

happens to. have one Ulan, or one family, or a ,number 

()[ perfons, excelling all the refl: in Virtue, who; are able 

to gpvera and be governed in fych a manner as will 

make life nlofi: agreeable, and we have already fhewn 
that the Virtue of a good Ulan and of a Citizen in the 

mofl: perfect Gov'er-nn1ent will be the fame) it is evident" 

that in the [a~e manner, and for thofe very qualities 

\\'hich would procure a man the charader of go~; any 

one would fay, that the Government of a State was a. 
~ 

well efiablifhed Arifiocracy,. or Kingdom.; [0 tha~ it will 
be found to 'be Education and .. Morals that are almoft· 

the whole which go to Inake. a good man,. and the fame 

qualities w~ll make a good Citizen or g.ood King~ 

Thefe particulars being treated of, we will now pro
ceed to confider what fort of Governnlent is beft, how 

it naturally arifcs, and how it is efrabliilied:;. for it is ne

ceKary to make a proper inquiry concerning this. 

BOOK 
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BOOK IV. 

'C HAP. I~ 

I. "N ·every art .and fcience whiCh i,silot. co~ve~fant in
Parts, but In forne one Genus In whIch lt IS com

,plete, it is the bUhnefs of that art alone, to determine 

what is fitted to its particular Genus; as what particular 
·exercife is fitted to a certain particular body) and [uits it 
beH: for that body which is f0nned by nature the moil: 
perfea and fuperior to others, necefiarily requires the 

.heft exercife; and alfo of what one kind that n1u1t be 
Z 2 which 
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which will fuit the generality; and this is the bufinefs 
of the Gymnaftic arts: and although anyone fhould not 

deflfe to< acquire an exaCt knowledge and {kill in thefe 

exercifes, yet it is not, on that account, the lefs neceffary 

that he w ho- profeffes to be a mafler and inflruCt the 
youth in them ihould be perfeCt therein: and ~e fee
that this is what equally befalls the healing, fhip-build ... 

iug, cl{)th~ making, and indeed all other arts; fo that 
it evidently belongs to the [arne art to find out what 
kind of-Government is beLt, and would of all others be 

moa correfpondent to our willi, while it received no mo
leftation from \vithout: and. what particular fpecies of 
it is adapted to particular perfons; for there are many 

who probably are incapable of enjoying the beft form: 

[0 that the Legiflator, and he who is truly a Politician, 

ought to he acquainted, not only with that which is molt 
perfea in1aglnable, but al[o, that which is the beft fuited 

to any given circumflances. There is, moreover, a third 
[ort l an imagiRary one, and' he ought, if fnch a one 

fhould b€ prefented to his cotUideratioll, to be able to 

difcern what fort of one it would be at the heginning; 
and, when'once eflab1iihed, what would be'the proper 

111eans to preferve it a long time~ I mean, for infiance, 
if a State iliould happen not to have the heft form of 

Governlnent" or be deficient in what was necdfary, or 

6 n~ 
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not receive every advantage poffible, but fomething le[s., 
And, befides all this, it is nece:£fary to know what fort 
of Government is heft fitting. for all Cities: for moIl of 
thofe writers who have treated this fubjeCt, however [pe
douay they may handle other parts of it, have failed in, 
defcribing the praCtical' parts: for it is. not enough to 
he able to perceive what- is befi,. without it is. \vhat 
can be put in praCtice~ It iliould alfo be filnple, and: 
eafy for all to attain tn.' But, contrary to this,. they in
vent. only the:mo:ft: fubtile forms of Government, which, 
are very complicated in their part. Others again" chufing 
rather to treat of what is common, cen[ure thofe which: 
nowexifi, and extol the excellence of a particular State, as·, 
the Lacedremonian; or fome. other:. but every Legifla
tor ought to. efiabliih. fuch. a' form of Government,_ as. 
from the prefent.fiate, and difpoGtion of the people who, 
are to receive it, they will moil readily fubmit to, and. 
perfuade the Community to partake of: for it is not a; 

bufinefs of lees trouble, to correct the miflakes of an' 
efiabliilied Government,. than to [ornl. a new one;· as it 
is as difficult to recover what we have forgot, as to learn 
any thing afreili. He, therefore, who afpires to the.cha
raCter of a Legil1ator, ought, befides all we have already' 
faid, to be able to correCt the mi!l:akes ora Government 
already efiabliCned, as we have before mentioned. But 

this) 
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this is ilnpoffible to be done .by hinl who does not kno\v 

:how many different forms of Government there are: 

fome per[ous think, that there is only one fpedes both of 

,Democracy and Oligarchy,; ,but this is not true: [0 that 

.no one {bould he .unacquainted with the difference of 
"thefeGovernments, how great they are, and whence they 
·.they arire:; and Ibould have equal knowledge to perceive 

what Laws are bell, 'and what are moil: fuitable to each 
.particu1ar Gov . .ernlnent.: for.all Laws are, .and ought t~ 

he framed, agreeable to the State that is to .be governed 

~by theIn, and not the State to the Laws: forGov~t:nnlent 

-.is a certain orderiag in a State, which particularly re
Jpeets the Magifirates in what manner they {hall be regu

Jated, and where the [l1prem~ power {hall be placed; 

.and what 'ihall be the :final ,objeCt \vhich each Commu

nity' {hall have in view~; but the Law-s are fomething 

-different from what .regulates aned exprdTes the forn1 of 
"the .. confiitution; it is their office to direCt the conduct 

,.:Of the Magiftrate, "in the execution of his office, . and the 

puniihnlent of offenders. From whence it is evident, 

:that the founders ,of Laws 1hould attend both to the 
number, and othe .:different forts of Government ; for it 
is impoffible that the [arne Laws iliould be calculated for 
all Jorts .of Oligarchi.es and all forts of Democracies, for 
of both thefe Governlnents there are many fpecies, not 
,one only. 

C HAP. 
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C- HAP.', Ir.. 

SI NeE, then, according to our firiln1etnod in treat-

. . ing of the different forms ef Government, we.
have divided: thore which are regular into three [orts,,_. 

the Kingly, the Ariffocratical, the,FreeStates-, and {hewn ~ 

tlie tlireeexceifes which thefe are liable to. The Kingly It'' 
of becoming Tyrannical '; the AriftocraticaI; Oligarchi

cal; and the Fre~ State, Democratical: and. as we have 

already treated. of the Ariflocratical and Kingly;, _ for to, 

enter into an inquiry what fort or Government is beft, is 

the fame thing as to treat of thefe two expre:l1y; for' 

each of them defires ta be efl:ablithed upon the principles 

of Virtue: and as moreover we have already determined. 

wherein a Kingly power and an Ariflo'cracy differ from .. 

each other, and when a State may be faid to be governed: 

by a King, it now remains that we examine into a Free 

State,. and alfo thefe other Governn1ents, an Oligarchy", 
a Democracy, and a' Tyranny; and it is evident, of 
there three exce1fes which mua be the wodl: of all, and,'; 

which next to it; for, of cour[e, the exceffes of the 

beft and nl0fi holy mull be the worfl:; for it nlufr ne~, 

ceffarily- happen either that the Name of King only will 

:remain, " or elfe that the K.ing, will aiIilmc lTIOre pow.er 
t tnan, 
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than belongs tq hitn, frotn whence Tyranny will afire, 
the worfrexcefs imaginable, a Governme~lt the moll: 
contrary pollible to a Free State. The excefs next hurt
ful is an Oligarchy; for an Ariftocracy differs much 
from this fort of Government: that which is leaPe fo, is 
a Democracy. This fubjeCt has been already treated of, 
by one of thofe \vriters who have gone before me, though 
his [entinlents are not the fame as mine: for he tho\lg~t, 
that of all excellent Confiitutions, as a good Oligarchy, 
or the like, a Democracy was the worft, but of all 
bad ones, the bell. Now I affirm, that all thefe States 
have, without exception, fallen into excefs; and alfo 
that he fhould not have faid, that one Oligarchy was 
better than another, but that it ,vas not quite [0 bad. 
But this queftion we fhall not enter into at prefent. We 
lhall firfl: inquire how many different forts of Free States 
there are; fi.nce there are many [pecies of Democracies 
and Oligarchies; and which of them is the moft com
prehenfive, and moPe defireable after the bell: form of 
Government; or if there is any other, like an Arifto
cracy, well ePeabliihed; and alfo which of thefe is bell: 
adapted to moPe Cities, and which of them is pre
ferable for particular perfons: for, probably, [orne 
may fuit better with an Oligarchy than a Democracy, 

and others better with a Democracy than an Oligarchy; 

and 
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and afterwards in what manner anyone ought to pro
ceed who defires to efiabliih either of thefe States, I 
mean every [pedes of Dehlocracy, ,and alfo of Oligarchy. 
And,_ to conclude~ when we lhall have briefly gone 

throu'gh!every. thing th~t is .nece~ary-, we,will endeavour 

to.PC?infout the fources of corruption, and £lability, in 
Government, as well thofe which are common to all as 
thore, which are .peculiar to each Btate~ ,and from what 
~c;aufes'the:y -chiefly arire. 

'1 

C HAP. III. 

T· - HE reafon for there being many different fotts of 

'Governments is this, that each State con6ftsof a 
great number of parts; for, in the firft place, We fee 
that all Cities are m'3.de up of families: and again, of 
the multitude of thefe fo~e lilufl: be rich, [bn'le poor, 

and 'others i.a the middle £ladon; and that, both of the 

rich and poor, fome willbeufed to arms, others not. 
We fee alfo, that fome 'Of the C01nmon people are huf
band-men, -others attend the ·market, and -others are ar
tificers. There- is alfo a difference between the Nobles 

in their wealth, and the dignity in ,vhich they live: 
A a for 
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for infra-nee, in the ,number of horfes . they bl:eecl;. 
for this cannot be fuppor-ted without a :large fortune: 

for .which reafon, 'in :former titTleS, thofe Cities, .. whofe· 
fhength coufUlecl: in hor[e,' he.calVe by that Dileans 

OligarGbies; .·and thcyufed horfe in their expeditions 
againil: the neighbouring Cities; as the Eretrians, the 
Chalcidians, the Magnetians,. whQ '1iv,ed near the mver 

Meander., and many others in Alia.- IVforeover;' be:lides 
the difference of fortune, . there is that which·arifes frOl'll 

family, and merit; Of, if there are any other diftinltions 
which make part of the City, they have been already 

mentioned in treating. of an Arifiocracy, for there we 
conudered how many parts each City muft neceffarily be 
compofed of; and fometimes each of thefe have a iliare 
in the Government, fometimes a f~w,. fometimes more .. 
It is evident then, that there ml:lfi· be luany forms of 
(;ovelnment, differing from each other in their particu
lar conftitution: for the parts of which they are com
pored, each differ. from the other. Fo~ Governluent is, 

the orde{ing of the Magifl:racies of the State; and there 

the Community .fuare betweenthemfelves, either as they 

~an attain them by force" or according. toJome commOn 
~quality which there is amongfl: them", as poverty, wealth, .. 
or [Olne thing which they both partake of., Theremuil: 

therefore neceffarily be· as. many different forms of Go-

'v.ernments. 
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vernments as there are different ranks in the Society, 

arihng fi'om the fuperiority of fame oV'er others, and their 
different fituations. And thefe [eem' chiefly to be two, 

as they fay., of the Winds: nanlely, the North and the 

South; . and aU the others are declinations £I'om thefe. 

And thus in Politics" there is the Government of the 

Many, and the Government of the Few; or a Demo~ 
c.racy, andan Ollgarchy: for an Arifiocracy may be con
£dered as a (pedes cOf Oligarchy, as being alfo a Govern ... 

ment of the Few; and what we call a Free State. may be 

confidered as a Democracy:· as in the Winds' they confider 
the Weft as part of the North, and theEaft as part of the 

South: and thus it is in mu{ic, according to fome, who 

fay, there are .only two [pecies of it, the Doric and the 

Phrygian, and all other fpedes of compofition they call 

after one of thefe names; and maay people are accufioll1ed 
to confider the nature of G6>vernment in the [arne light; 

but it is both more convenient and more corref pondent 

to truth, to diftinguifu· Governments as I have done, 
into two [pecies: one, of thofe which are efiabliihed upon 

proper principles; of which there -may be one or two 

forts: the other which includes all the different exceties 

of thefe; fo that we may cOIn pare the bell: form of: Go .. 

vernment to the moO: harmonious piece of Muhc; the. 

dIe Oligarchic, and Defpotic to the more violent tunes i, 
and the Delnocratic, to the foft and gentle airs. 

A a z C HAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

W E ought not to define aDemocracy as [orne do, 
who fay fimply, that it is a Government where 

the fupreme power is lodged in the People; for even in 
Oligarchies the fupreme power is in the ~1ajority. Nor 
fhould they define an Oligarchy, a Government where 
the fupreme power is in the hands of a Few: for let us 

fuppofe the number of a people to De thirteen hundred, 
and that of thefe, one thoufand were rich, who would 
not permit the three hundred poor to have any :lhare in 
the Government, although they were free, and their equal 
in every thing elfe; no one would fay, that this Govern
ment was a Democracy. In like manner, if the Poor,. 
when fevv in number, !bould acquire the power over the 
Rich, though more than themfelves, no one would fay, 
that this was an Oligarchy ; nor this, when the reft 
who are rich, have no :lhare in the adminiflration. 
\Ve fhould rather fay, that a Democracy is, when the 
fupreme power is in the hands of the Freemen; an Oli
garchy, when it is in the hands of the Rich: it hap
pens indeed, that in the one cafe the Many will polTefs 
it, in the other the Few; becaufe there are many poor, 
and few rich. And if the power of the State was to be 
<liHributed according to the Size of the Citizens, as 

they 
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they fay it is in h:thiopia, or according to their Beauty, 
it would be an Oligarchy: fo~ the number of thofe who 
are large and beautiful is {mall. Nor are thofe things, 
which we have already mentioned, alone fufucient to de
fcribe thefe States; for iince there are 111any fpedes" 

_ both of a Democracy, and an Oligarchy, the m3.tter
requires farther coniideration; as we cannot admit, that

if a few petfons, who are Free, po:lfefs the fupreme power 
over the Many, who are not Free, that this Government 
is a Democracy: as in Apollonia, in Ionia, and in Thera: 
for in each of there Cities the_ honours of the State be-
long to forne few particular Families, who firfr founded' 
the Colonies. Nor would the Rich, becau[e they arc" 
fuperior in nU1l1bers, form a Den10cracy, as formerly at 
Colophon; for there the Majority had large poffdlions, 
before the Lydian war: but a Democracy is a State' 
where the Freemen and the Poor, being the 1tlajority, 
are invefied with the Power of the State. An--Oligarchy' 
is a State where the Rich and thofe of Noble fam,ilies, 
being few, po:lfefs it. We have now proved, that there' 
are various forms of Government, and have afiigneda 
reafon for it; and fhall proceed to :lhew, that there are· 
even more than thefe, and what they are, and why; 
fetting out with the principle we have already laid down. 
We admit, that every City coniifis not of one, but n1anY' 

6 parts: 
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parts: thus, if we {hould endeavour to con1prehend the 
,different fpecies ,of Aninlals, we :fhould :6.rfi .Of all note 

:thofe parts which every aninlal mufi have, as a certain 

fenforium, and alfo what is neceiiary to acquire and retain 
food, as a filouth and a belly; befides certain parts to 

,enable it to lllove from place to place. If, then, thefe are 
the conly parts of an animal, and there are differences be
tween them; nanlel y, in their various forts of fl:omachs, 
',bellies, and fenforiulTIs: to which we mult add, their 1110-

t~ve powers; the number of the combinations of all thefe 
mufi neceliarily make up the different fpecies of animals. 
For it is 'not pollible, that the fame kind of aninlal :fhould 
have any very great difference in its mouth or .ears; fo that; 

when all thefe are colleded, who happen to have thefe 

t~lings umilir in all, they make up a [pedes of animals, 
of which there are "as fi1any, as there are of thefe general 
c.ombinations of necefrary parts. The faille thing i~ true 
of what are called Stat~s; for a City fs not made of one, 

~,ut many parts, as has already heen often [aid; one of 
-which is thofe who fupply it with proviG.ons, called Huf
bandnlen, another called Mechanics, whofe employment 

is in the manual arts, without which the City could not 
he inhabited; of there forne are buG.ed about what is ab

folute1y necelfary, others in what contribute to the. ele
gancies, and pleafures of life; the third fort are your· 

Ex-
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Exchange-men, I mean by thefe your buyers, fellers, 

nlerchants, and' viCfuallers; the fourth are your hired-

Jabourers,or workmen; the fifth are the men at arnlS}. 

a rank not lefs ufeful than the other, without you would: 

have the Community flaves to every invader; but what 

cannot defend itfelf is unworthy of the llame of a City;. 
tor a City is felf-fufficient, a Slave not. So" that when 

Socrates, in Plato's Republic, fays,. that a City is nece[

farilycompofed of four forts of people, he fpeaks ele
gantly but not correttly, and thefe are, according to him,. 

weavers, hu!band-ulen, fhoe-maker~, and builders; he 
\ 

then adds, as if thefe were not fufficient, fnliths, herdr-

men for what cattle are neceffary, and al[o merchants 

and vittuallers, and thefe are by way of appendix to his 

:Grft lif!:; as if a City was eftablifhed for neceffity, and 

not happinefs, or as if a !hoe-maker and a hufband-man 

were equally ufeful. He reckons not the Military a part, 
before the increafe of territoJ:.Y,. and joining to the borders 

of the neighbouring powers will Inake war neceifary: 

and even amongfl: them who conlpofe his four divifions, 
or whoever have any connection with each other, it will 

be necdfary to have fome one to- dillribute Juflice, and. 

determine between man and man. If, then" the Mind 

is a more valuable part of man than the Body, everyone 

would wllh to have tho{e things more regarded in his CitYll 
which 
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which tend to the advantage of thefe, than common 
matters, fuch are War and J ufiice; to which may be added 
Council,_ which is the bUhnefs of civil wifdom (nor is it 
cf any confequence, whether thefe different employments 
are filled by differ,ent per[ons, or one, as the fame man is 
oftentimes both a [oldieI' and a hufband-man): [0 that if 
koth the Judge and the Senator are parts of the City, it 
:neceffarily follows that the Soldier mufi be [0 alfo. The 
feventh fort are thofe who [erve the Public in expen.!ive 
elllployn1ents at their 'OW11 cha.rge: thefe are called the 
P .... ich. The eighth, are thofe who execute the dif
ferent offices of the State, and without thefe it could 
not poffibly fub:GJl:-: it is therefore neceifary that there 
fhould be forne perfonscapable of governing, and 
filling the places. in the City; and this either for life,_ 
or in rotation: the office of Senator, and J udge1 

of which we have already fufficiently treated, are the 
only ones r.emaining~ If, then, thefe things are necelfary-, 
for a State, that it may be happy and jufi, it follows, 
that the Citizens who engage in public affairs iliould 
be men of abilities therein~ Several perfons think, that 
different employments lllay be allotted to the [arne per
fan; as a foldier's, a hufuand -man's, and an artificer's i 
as alfo, that others Inay be both [enators and judges .. 

Befides, 
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, ~Bdides, everyone .[uppo[es himfelf a 111an of political 

abilities, and that he 'is qualified for ahnofl: every depart

ment in the State. But the fame perron cannot at once be 
'poor and rich: for which rea[on the mofi obvious ,divi

fion of the City is into two parts, the Poor and Rich; 
moreover,fince, for the generality, the one are Fev{) the 

other Many, they feen1 of all the parts of a City 1110il 

'contrary to each other; fo-that as the one or the 0ther 

prevail they form -different States; and thefe are the De

nIocracyand -the Oligarchy. But that there are many 

different States, and from what cau[es they arife, has 

been already mentioned: and that there are alfo diffe

rent fpecies both of Democracies and Oligarchies 'we win 
now {hew. Though this indeed is -evident from what 

we have already faid': there,are alfo many different [ortsof 

Comn10n People, and alfoof thofe who are caned Gentle

men. Of the different forts -of rhe ,firfi are huiband-nlen, 

artificers, exchange-:men, who are employed in buying-and 

felling, feamen, of which fOille are engaged in war" fome 

in traffic, [orne in carrying goods and paifengers [ronl 

place to place, others in fifhing, and of each of thefe 
there are often nlany, as fifher-men at Tarentum and 
Byzantium, 'mailers of gallies at A thens,lnerchants -at 
lEgina and Chios, thofe viho let £hips on freight at 

l~enedo'~'; \ve may add to thefe thore wllo live by th~ir 
B b manual 
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n1anuallabnur, and have but little property; fa that 

they cannot live without fame employ: and alfo t40fe 
who are not free-born on both :fides, and whatever' other 

fort of Common People there may be. As for Gentle
men, they are fuch as are diftinguiihed either by their 
fortune, their birth, their abilities,. or their education, 

or any fnch-like excellence which is attrib-ated, to them. 

The lTIO{t pure Deulocracy is that w,hi(;l:I is fa called 
principally from that Equality whi<:h prevails in it: for 

this is what the Law in that State direets; that the Poor

than be in np greater iubjeCtion than the Rich; nor that 
the fupreme power {hall be lodged with.. either of thefe, 
but that both ili.all {hare it. For if Liberty and Equality,., 

as (o~Jle per:lOns [uppofe, are chiefly to be found. in a De

Inocracy, it muft be mQlt fo, by every department of 

Government being alike open to all; but as the people 

are the majority, and wha.t they vQte is law, it follows" 
that fuch! a State mua be a Denlocracy. This, then, is 
Ol1~ [pedes thereof. Another is, when the MagHlrates 
art elected by a, certain Cenfus j but this fhould be but 

fn1al1, and everyone who was included in it fhould 
be eligible, but as [oon as be was, below it lhould lore 
that right. Another fort is, in which ev,ery Citizen)! 
who is not infamous,. has a {hare in the Government, 

but where the Gov.ernment is in the Laws. Another, 

where 
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'where every Citizen, without exception, has this right. 
Another is like there in other particulars, but there 
the People govern, and not the La\\l: and this takes 

place when every thing is detern1ined by a Majority 

of Votes, and not by a Law; which happens when the 
People are influenced by the Demagogues: for vihere 
a Democracy is governed by flated Laws, there is 
no room f{)r them, hut men of worth fill the :Brit 

offices in the State: but where the Power is not vefl:ed 
in the Laws, there Demagogues abound: for there the 

People rule with kingly power; the Whole compofing 
one body; for they are [upren1e, not as individuals, but 

in their colleCtive capacity. Homer alfo difcolumends 
the Governn1ent of Many; but whether he Ineans this 
we are fpeaking of; or where each perfon exercifes his 

power feparatel y, is uncertain. When the People pof
refs this power, they defire to -be altogether abfolute, 
that they may not be under the controul of the Law, 
and this is the tilne when Flatterers are held in repute. 
N or is there any difference between fuch a People and 

Monarchs in a Tyranny: for their manners are the fame, 

and they both hold a defpotic power over· better perfons 
than themfelves. For their Decrees are like the; ethers 

EdiB:s; their Demagogues like the others Flatterers: but 

their greaten refemblance confifis in the lnutual fupport 
,B b 2 they 
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they give to each other, the Flatterer' to the· Tyrant, the· 
Deniagogue to the People:. and.to., them:it. is owing that 
the fupreme power is lodged in the Votes of tIie .People,.. 
and not in the Laws; for they bring every thing before 
them,. as their influence is. owing'. to; their, being [u
preme, whofe opinions they intirely direCt; for·tb€fe are, 
they,. whom the Multitude obey. Befides, thofe who 
accufe the Magifuates inliO: upon it, that the right ot 
determining on their conduCt. lies in. the People,. who 
gladly receive their complaints as the means of defiroy
ing all their offices. Any one th~refore may with great 
juftice hlame fuch.a GovernOlent as being a Democracy,. 
and not a Free State; for where the Government is 
not in the Laws, then there is- no Free State, for the 
Law ought to be fupreme over alL things; and particu,.. 
Jar incide~ts which arife, iliould be determined by the 
tvlagiitrates,. or the State. If,. therefore, a .Democracy is 
to be reckoned a Free State,. it is evident, that any fuch 
efiablifhment \vhich centers all power in the Votes of 

the People cannot, properly fpeaking" be a Democracy: 
for their Decrees ca.nnot be general in .thei~ extent. 

1'hus) then, ,ve may defcribe the ~vcral fpecies of ,De-. 
S110CraCles. 

C H A. P. 
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O F the different fp'ecies·of Oligarchies one is, when

the right· to the offices is regulated by, acertaia 

Cen[us; [0 thatthe Poor, although the Majority, have no -

fhare in it; while· allthofe who are included therein, ' 

take part ln~the management of public affairs.· Another 

[6rt is;' when -the Magifirates are· men -of very fn1all for~ 
tune, who upon any vacancy do themfelves fill, it up' % 

and if they do this out of the CommunitY' at large, the 

State approaches to an Ari{tocracy'; if out of any parti- ' 

,cular clafs of people, it will be an Oligarchy.' Another 
fort of Oligarchy is, when the 'power is- an hereditary 

Nobility. The fourth is, when the power is in the fame.' 

hands' as the other; but .notunder the controul of La w'j , 

and this fort of Oligarchy exaetly correfponds -to, a. Ty~ 

ranny in Monar<:~hies, . and :to . that particular [pedes of 

Democracies, which'I Iaft mentioned, in treating of that 
State: this has the particular; name lDf a Dynafiy. The[e 

are the different fort.seE 'Oligarchies and 'De:mocracies; 

It {hould ·alfo be known, that it, Oftb"1 happens that 'a 
FreeState, where the fuprcme povver i~ in the Laws, may 
nct be democratic, and yet in con[equenccof the efia-r 
bliilied manner~ and Cl1fi.oms of the people, may be go-

verned -
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"verned as if it was; [0, on the other hand, where the 

Laws 111ay countenance a n1qre den10cratic forn1 of Go

'vernlnent, :thefe may make the State inclining to an 

Olig-arc~y; and thischieBy happens when there has been 

,-any altel~atjon in thec;overnment; for the peopl~ do not 

eaGJy chpnge, but love ttheir own antient Cu1toms; and 
'it is by fmall degrees only that' one thing tak~s place of 
another; [0 that the antient La;ws will remain, while 

the power will be int4e hands of thofe who have 

.brought" about a Revolutio~ in the State~ 

-!~=== 

CH' AP. VI. 

I
~ T is evident from. what has been faid, that there are 

as many different forts. of Democracies and Oligar

chies as I have -reckpned up: fOf, of neceffity, either all 

ranks of the peoplew.hich I have enumerated muft have 
a [hare in the Government, or fonle only, and others not; 
for when the huiliandlnen, and thofe only who po1Iefs lllO
derate fortunes, have the fupreme power, they will govern 

according to Law ; for as they ulufi get their livings by 
their employs, they have but little leifure for public buh-

,;;ne[s: they will therefore eftabliihproper Laws" and never 

6.call 
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call public Aifemblies but when there is a neceffity far 
them; and they will readily let everyone partake with them 

in the adminiftratian of public aftairs, as [oon as they 
poifefs that· Fortune which the Law requires' for theit 

qualification: everyone, therefore, who is qualified will. 

have his {hare in th~ Governlnent:. for' to exclude any 

would be to make the. Government an, Oligarchy" and·, 

foc all to have leifure. to attend without they had a fub

fifiance, would be impoffible: for thefe rea[ons, therefore, .~ 

this Governnlent is a fpecies. of Dell1ocracy. Another 

fpecies is. difl:inguilhed by the mode of electing their 

Magifl:rates, in which every orie is eligible, to whore 

birth there are no objections, provided he is [uppo[ed to 

have lei[ure to attend: for which:. rea[on in fuch a· De

lllocracy the fupreme power will be vefl:ed in the Laws, 

as there will be 'nothing paid to~ thofe' who go to the 

public affenlblies. A third fpecies is where every Free
luan has a right to a {hare in'the Govern1nent, which he 
win not accept for the cau[c already affigned; fot ·which,. 

reafen here. alfo the fupfetnepOwtt will be in' the. La\v~ 
The fourthfpecies of Democracy, the laftwhich was efiab- . 

liilied in order of time, aro[e when Cities were greatly en~ 

larged to what they were atfirfl:, and when the public 

revenue became fomething confiderable; for then the . 

PORulace, on,account of their nlln1bers;.. were admitted 

to 
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to lhare in· the tuanagement of public affairs, for then 
(even the paorefi people were at lei[ure to attend to them, 
as they received ,wages for fo doing; nay, they w-ere 
more [0 than others, -as th~y were not hindered, by 
having anything,:of their own to mind, as the Rich 
:had; for which reafon thefe laft very often did not fre
quent the public Aifemblies and the Courts of J ufiice : 
-:thus the [uprenle po"rer \-vas lodged in the Poor, and 
:Jlot in the Laws. The[e are the different forts of De-
mocracies, and fuch are the caufes which neceifarily gave 

-birth to thenl. 
The firfl: fpe<:ies of Oligarchy is, when ~he generality 

,of the St?-te are men of tnoderate and not too large pro
'perty ;. far -this gives them leifure for the managenlent 
.of public affairs: and, as they are a numerous body, it 
neceifarilr Joilows, that the iilprelne -power muft be in 
the Laws, and not in Men; for as they are far removed 
from a Monarchical Government, and have not fufficient 
fortune to neglea their private affairs, while t~ey are too 
many to be fupported by the public, they will of courfe 
determine to be governed by the Laws, and not by each 
other. But if the Men of Property in the State are but 
few, and their property is large, then an Oligarchy of 
the fecond [art will take place; for thofe who have moll: 
power \vill think, that they have a right to lord it over 

tl1e 
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the otb ::.:-s ; . and, to accompliili this, they will affociate 
to themfelves fome who have an inclination for public 
affairs, and as they are not powerful enough to govern: 
without Law, th@y will make a Law for that purpofe. 
And if thofe Few ,who have large fortunes ihould acquire 
frill greater power) the Oligarchy will then alter into one of 
the third fort; for they .will get aU the offices of the State 
into their. own hands by a Law, which direCts the Son 
to fucceed upon the death of his Father ; and, after that, 
when, by.means of their increaGngwealth and powerful 
connexi~, . they extend frill further their oppr~:ffion, a 
Monarchical Dynafiy will direCtly fucceed, wherein Men 
will be.fuprerne, and not the Law; and this. is the fourth: 
fpecies of an Oligarchy correfpondent to the laft-inen-. 
tioned .. c1afs of Democracies. 

Cc C' H A .P." 
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C H'A P. VII. 

:JT" HE RE are befi~es,:'~wo other State~, a Delllo
cracy, and anOhgarchy, one of whIch all [peak 

I 

,of, and it is always' eftee'med a fpedes of the four [orts; 

",and thus they reckon them up; a Monarchy, ,an Olig~r

,.chy, ·a Democracy, and th~s' fourth which' they call an 

Arifrocracy. There is alfo a fifth, which bears a name 
that is alfo common to the other four, nan1ely, A State: 

but as this is feldom to he met with, it has efeaped thofe 
who have endeavoured to enumerate the different forts of 

Governments which they fix at four only, as does Plato 

in his Renublic. 
L 

An Arifiocracy, of which I have already treated'in the 

Firfi Book, is rightly called [0; for a State governed by 
the bell: men, upon the moll: virtuous principles, and not 

upon any hypotheGs, which even good Inen lllay propofe, 
has alone a right to be called an Arifiocracy, for it is 
there only that a man is at once a good Man and a good 

Citizen; while in other States Men are good only relative 
to thofe States. Moreover, there are [on1e other States. 

which are called by the fame name, that d'iffer both from 

!Oligarchies, and Free States" wherein not only the Rich, 
hut alfo the Virtuous have a {bare in the adminifiration; 

and 

, 
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and haTTe therefore. acquired the name of Arifiocra

des; for in thofe Governments wherein Virtue is not 
their common care, there ~re frill Men of Worth and { 

approved Goodnefs. Wh;atever State, then, like th~

Cart~aginians,. favours the Ricp, the Virtuous, and the 
Citizens at large,. is a fort of A.riftocracy: when only the' 
two latter are held in dl:eem, as at Lacedremon, and the: 

State is jointly compafed of thefe, it is a virtuous Demo

cracy. Thefe are the two fpecies of Ariftocracies after 

the fitll, which is the heft of all Governments. There 
is alfa a third, which is, whenever a Free State inclines 
to the dominion of a.Few. 

CC2 



VIII. 

'IT n~w ~en1ain.s fO,r us t<? treat of that Government 
whIch IS partlcularly called A Free State, and al[o of 

aT yranny; and the rea[on for my chuftng to place that 
Free State here is, becau[e this, as well as thofe Arifto
cracies already mentioned, although they do not [eelll ex-
'ceffes; yet, to fpeak true; they have all departed from what 
a perfect Government is. Nay, they are deviations both 
..ofrhem equally from other forms, as I faid at the beginning. 
It is proper to mention a Tyranny the laR: of all Govern
'111ents, for it is of all others the leafl: like cue: but as 
my intention is to treat of all Governments in general, 
for this reafon that alfo, as I have faid, \vill he taken 

-,into conftderation in its proper place. I !hall now in
,quire into a Free State, and {hew what it is; and we 
ihall the better underftand its pofitive nature as we have 
already defcribed an Oligarchy and a Democracy; for a 
~'ree State is indeed nothing more than a mixture of 
them, and it has been ufual to call thofe which incline 
moR: to a Democracy, a Free State; thofe which incline 
moil: to an Oligarchy, an Arifiocracy, becau[e thofe 
\v'ho are rich aregeneraHy men of family and educatiori; 
,befides, they e~joy thofe things \vhich other8 are often 

b I~il~ 
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guilty Df Crln1eS to procure: for which rca[on they are 

regarded as Inen of \vorth, and honour and notc. Since~ 

then, it is the genius of an Arifiocracy to allot the larger 
part of the Government to the beft Citizens, they there

f-O~e fay, thit an Oligarchy is chiefly compofed of thofe. 

men who are worthy and honourable.: 110W it feen1s iln~ 

pollible, that where the Government is in the hand'S of the 

Good, there the Laws iliould not be good, but bad; Of, 

on the contrary, that \V,here the Government is in the 
hands of the Bad, there the Laws fh(;)"uld be good; 
nor is.a Governmentwell-conftituted becal![e the Laws 

are, without at the [arne tinlecare ,is taken that they 
are obferved; for to enforce obedience to the Laws 
which it luakes, is one proof of a good ,Conftitution in 
the State; another is, to have Laws well calculated for 
thofe who are to abide by them; for if they are ilnpro

per they nluft be obeyed: ,aud this may be -done two 
ways, either by their being the beft relative to the par
ticular State, or the heft abfolutely. An Arifiocracy 
feems mof\: likely to confer the honours ef the State on 

the Virtuous; for Virtue is the objeCt of an Arifl:ocracy, 
Riches of an Oligarchy, and Liberty of a Democracy; 
for what is approved of ~y the Majority will prevail in all, 
or in each of thefe three different States; and that which 

is efleelued 'by thofe \\ho compore the Cornmunity "Will 
have 
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have the fuprenle power: for what is called a State pre-· 

vails in many Communities, which are generally made up< 
of RiCh and Poor, Riches and Liberty! as for the Rich they 

are u[ually fuppofed to be among worthy and honourable. 
'As there are three things which claim an equal rank in the 

State,. Freedoln) Riches,> and Virtue (for as for the fourth,., 

:Rank,.it is an attendant on. two of the others,. for Virtue 
and Riches are the origin of family}- it is evident, that: 

the conjuneture of the Rich and the Poor make up a 
Free State; but that all. three tend to an ~Arifiocracy' 
more than any other)- except that which is truly fo,. 
which holds the firll: rank. We have already feen,. that 
there are-Governments different from a Monarchy, a De-
1110Cracy, and an Oligarchy; 'and what they are, .and, 
wherein. they differ fronl each other;, and alfo Ari£l:cr· 
cracies, ~nd States properly fo called, which are derived 
~1'on1 them; and it is evident, .. that thefe are nDt much) 
u,nhke each othe.r~ 

eRA P. 
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C H "A P. IX. 

WEfhall next proc~ed to lhew how that Govern ~ 
i n1ent, which is peculiarly called A State, ari(e~ 

Qut of a Democracy and an Oligarchy, and how it ought 
to be eftablilhed; and this wiU at the falne time iliew 
what are the proper boundaries of both thefe Govern
ments, for we mull: mark out wherein they differ From 

one another, and then fronl both thefe con1pofe a State 
of fuch parts of each of them, as will ihew from whence 
they were taken. There ate three different ways :in 
which two States may be blended and joined together; 
for, in the firft place, all th0fe Rules may be, adopted 
which the Laws of each of ,thenl have ordered.; as fOf 

infiance, in the JudiCial Department, for in an Oligar
chy the Rich are fined if they do not come to the court 

~ ·as jurymen, but the Poor are not paid for their attend
ance ;/ but in Democracies they are, while the Rich are 
not fined for their neglect. Now the[~ things., as being 
common to both, are fit to be obfervedin a Free State 
lvhich is .compored of both. rrhis, then-, is one way in 
which they n1ay be joined together. In the fecond place, 
a medium Inay be taken between the different methods 
lvhich each State obferves; f(~\r in Hance, in a Democracy 

the 
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the right to vote in the public alfembly is either con· 
fined by no Cen[us at all, or limited by a very fmall 
one; in an Oligarchy none enjoy it, but thofe whofe 
Ceft[us' is high: therefore, as, thefe two. praCtices are 
contrary to- each other, a Cenfus between each may be ; 
eftabliilied in fuch a State, In the third place, different 
Laws of each Conlmunity nlay be- adopted;- as for· in
ftanc~., as it feems correfpondent to the nature 0f a De ... 
mocracy, that the Magiftrates {hollid he chofen by Jot) 
but an Arifrocracy by vote, and in the. one State ac .. 
cording to a Cenfus, but not in the other: let, then, an 
A rinoe-racy, and· a. Free State copy fonlething from each 
of them; let them follow-an Oligarchy in chufing their 
Magifhates by vote, but a D.elTIOCracy in not adulitting 
{)f anyCen[us, and thus blend together the different 
cufioms of the two Governments.. But the' bell: proof of 

:J. happy rnixture of a DenlOcracy and·an Oligarchy is this, 
\vhcn a perron may properly call the fame State a Demo ... 
cracy and an Oligarchy. It is evident, that thofe whG 
[peak of it in this manner are induced to .. it, becaufe botll 
thefe Governments. are there well blended together!, and' 
indeed this is,comn10n to a11 n1ediunls, that the extren1es of 
each ftde fhould. be difcerned therein, as at Lacedremon; 
for l11any affirm, that it is a Democracy, from. the many 
'particulars iu which it .follo/ws that form of Governnrent·;, 

as' 
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as far infiance, in the firfl: place, in the bringing up of 
their children, far the Rich and Poar are brought up in 

the fame manner; and their educatian is fuch that the 
children of the, Poar may partake of it; and the faIne 

rules are obferved when they are yauths and Olen, there 
is no difl:inCtion between a rich perron, and a poor one; 
and in their public tables the fame proviGan is ferved to 

all. The rich alfo wear only fuch clothes as the paorefl: 
lnan is able ta purchafe. Moreover, with refpeCt to two 
!vIagifl:racies of the highefi rank, one they have a right to 
elect to, the other to fill; nanlely, the Senate and the 
Ephori. Others confider it as an Oligarchy, the prin

ciples of which it follows in many things, as in ChUGllg 
all their officers by vote, and not by lot; in there being 
but a few who have a right to fit in judgment on capi
tal caufes, and the like. Indeed, a State which i; well 

cOInpofed of two other, ought to rtremble them both, 
and neither. Such a State ought to have its nleans of 
prefervation in itfelf, and not without; and when I fay 
in itfelf, I do not lnean that it ihould owe this to the for
bearance of their neighbours, for this may happen to a bad 
Governlnent, but to every melnber of the comlnunity's 
not being willing, that there ihould be the leaft alteration 
in their Confl:itution. Such is the lllethod in which a 

Free State or an A.rifl:ocracy ought to be e£tabliihed. 

D d C HAP. 
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C HAP. X. 

I T now remains to treat of a Tyranny; not that there is 
much to be [aid on that fubjea:, but as it makes part of 

our plan, flnce we enumerated it amongfr our different forts 
of Governments. In the beginning of this work we in
quired into the nature of Kingly Government, and entered 
into a particular examination of what was mofl: properly 
called [0, and whether it was advantageous to a State or 
not, and what it lhould be, and how eftabliihed; and we 
divided a ITyranny into two [pecies, when we were upon 
this fubjea, becaufe there is fomething analogous between 
this and a Kingly Government, for they are both of them 
efl:abli{hed by Law; for alnong [onle of the Barbarians 
they eleCt a Monarch with abfolute power, and formerly 
among the Greeks there were fome [uch, whom they 
called 1E[umnetes. Now thefe differ from each other; 
for [orne poffefs only Kingly power regulated by Law, 
and rule thofe who voluntarily fubmit to their Govern
ment; others rule defpotically, according to their own 
will. There is a third [pecies of Tyranny, Inofi properly 
fo called, which is the very oppofite to Kingly power; 
for this is the Government of One who rules over his 

equals and fuperiors, without being accountable for his 

conduct, 
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conduct, and whofe object is his own advantage, and 
not the advantage of thofe he governs; for which rea
fon he rules by compuHion, for no Freemen will ever 
willingly fubmit to fuch a Government. Thefe are the 
different fpecies of Tyrannies, their principles, and their 
caufes. 

=- ,... 

C HAP. XI. 

W E proceed now to inquire what form of Govern
ment and what manner of life is befl: for Com

nlunities in general, not adapting it to that fuperior 
Virtue which is aboye the reach of the Vulgar, or that 
education which every advantage of na~ure and fortune 
only can furniih, nor to thofe imaginary plans which 
may be formed at pleafure; but to that mode of life 
which the greater part of mankind can attain to, and 
that Government which moft Cities may eftab1iih: for 
as to thofe Arifiocracies which we have now mentioned, 
they are either too perfeCt for a State to [upport, or one 
fo nearly alike to that State we are now going to inquire 
into, that we ihall treat of them both as one. 

The opinions which we fonn upon there fubjetts mull: 
depend upon one conlmon principle: for if what I have 

D d 2 [aid 
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faid in myTreatife on Morals is true, a happy life nluit arire 
from an uninterrupted courfe of virtue; and if virtue con

:fifis in a certain medium, the nliddle life mufl: certainly be 
the happiefl:; which medium is attainable by everyone. 
The boundaries of Virtue and Vice in the State mufi alfo 
necdfarily be the [arne as in a private perfon; for the fornl 
of Governrnent is the life of the City. In every City the 
People are divided into three forts; the very Rich, the 
very Poor, and thofe who are between them. If this is 
univerfally admitted, that the medium is befi, it is evi, 
d~nt, that even in point of fortune, mediocrity is to be 
preferred; for that :flate is mo:fl fubmiffive to reafon; , 

for thofe who are very handfome, or very flrong, or 
very noble, or very rich; or, on the contrary, thofe who 
are very poor, or very weak, or very mean, with diffi
culty obey it; for the one are capricious and greatly fla
gitious, the other rafcally and mean, the crimes of each 
ariGng froll1 their different exceifes: nor will they go 
through the different offices of the State; which is de
trimental to it: beGdes, thofe who excell in fl:rength, 
in riches, or friends, or the like, neither know how, nor 
are willing to fubmit to command: and this begins at 
home when they are boys; for there they are brought up 
too delicately to be accufiomed to obey their preceptors: 
as for the very Poor, their general and exceffive want of 

what 
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whq.t the Rich enjoy, reduces them to a flate too mean: 
fo that the~tl~ know, not how to command, but to be com
manded as, Slaves, the others know not how to fubmit to 
any con11nand, nor to cOlnmand themfelves, but with 

defpotic power. A City compofed of fuch, men nluft 
therefore confifi of Slaves and Mafiers, not Freemen; 
w4ere one party mua hate, and the other defpife, where 
there could be no pollibility of friendihip or political 
conlmunity: for community fuppofes affeCtion; for we 
do not even on the road aliociate with our enemies. It 
is alfo the genius of a City to be compofed as much as 
poffible of Equals; which will be moil: fo when the inha
bitants are in the middle fiate: fronl whence it follows" 
that that City muft: be beft: [raIned which is conlpofed of 
thofe WhOlll we fay are naturally its proper menlbers. It 
is men of this fiation alfo who will be beft aifured of fafety 
and proteCtion; for they will neither covet what belongs 
to others, as the Poor do; nor will others covet what is 
theirs, as the Poor do what belongs to the Rich; and 
thus, without plotting againfi anyone, or having any 
one plot againfl: them, they will live free from danger: 
for which reafon Phocylides wifely wiDles for the middle 
flate, as being moll produCtive of happinefs. It is plain, 

then, that the mof\: perfect political Community mufi be 

amongfl: thofe who are in the middle rank, and thofe 
States 
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States are beft infiituted wherein thefe are a larger and 
more refpet1:able part, if poffible, than both the other; or,l 
if that cannot be, at lean than either of them feparate; fo 
that being thrown into the balance it luay prevent either 
[calc from preponderating. It is therefore the greateft hap
pinefs which the Citizens ~an enjoy, to poffefs a moderate 
and convenient fortune; for when fome poffefs too much, 
and others nothing at all, the Government muft either he 
in the hands of the meaneft rabble, or elfe a pure Oligarchy; 
or, from the exceffes of both, aTy;anny; forthisarifesfrom 
a headflrong Democracy, or an Oligarchy, but very feldom 
when the Inembers of the Comm,unity are nearly on ~n 
equality with each other.' We will affign a reafon for this 
when we come to treat of the alterations which different 
States are likely to undergo. The middle flate is therefore 
heft, as being leaft liable to thofe feditions and infurrec
tions which difturb the Community; arid for the fame 
rea[on extenfive Governments are leaft liable to thefe io
'Conveniences; for there thofe in a nliddle ftate are very 
numerous, whereas in fnlall ones it is eafy to pafs to the 
two extremes, fo as hardly to have any in a Inedium re
Inaining, but the one half rich,' the other poor: and from 
the fame principle it is that Democracies are nl0re firmly 
eftabliihed, and of longer continuance than Oligarchies; 
but even in thofe when there is a want of a proper nUluber 

of 
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of men of middling fortune, the Poor extend their power 

too far, abufes arife, and the Government is foon at an 

end. We ought to confider as a proof of what I now 

advance, that the qeft Lawgivers themfelves were thofe 

in the middle rank of life, amongfl: whom was Solon, 
as is evident from his poems, and Lycurgus, for he was 

not a king, and Charondas, and indeed n10fi others. 
What has been [aid will !hew us, why of [0 many Free 
States, [orne have changed to Delnocracies, others to 

Oligarchies: for whenever the number of thofe in the 
middle flate has been too [mall, thofe who were the 

more numerous., whether. the Rich or the Poor, al ways 
over-powered them, and a:lfumed to themfelves the ad-. 

minif1:ration of public affairs; from hence arofe either 
a Democracy or an Oligarchy. Moreover, when in con
[equence of their difputes and quarrels with each other, 
either the Rich get the better of the Poor, or the 
Poor of the Rich, neither of them will ellabliih a Free 

State; but, as the record of their ViCtory, one which 

inclines to their own principles, and fonn either a De

mocracy, or an Oligarchy. 
r 

Thofe who made conqueRs in Greece, having all of 

them an eye to the refpeCtive fonns of Governlnent in 
their own Cities, efiabliihed either Democracies or Oli
garchies, not confidering what was [erviceable to the 

State, 
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State, but what was .Gmilar to their own; for \vhich rea
[on a Governnlent has never beeneftablifhed, where the 
fu prenle power has been placed amongft thore of the 
nliddling f1nk, or very feldom; aad, amongft a few, one 
man only of thofewho have yet been conquerors has been 
perfuaded -to g~ve the preference to this order of men: it 
is indeed an eftabliilied cuflom with the inhabitants of 
mofi Cities, not to defire an equality, but either to 
afpire'to govern, or when they are conquered to [lJbmit.· 
'rhus we have {hewn what the beft State is, and why. 
It will not be difficult to perceive, of the many States' 
\vhich there are, for we have feen that there are vari
ous fornls both of Dernocracies and Oligarchies, to which 
\ve lhould give the firft place, to which the fecon·d, 
and in the [arne l11anner the next alfo; and to obferve· 
what are the particular excellencies and defects of each, 
after we have firft defcribed the bell: poffible; fcr' that 
lTIufi be the heft which is ll'ear~ft to 'this, -that w~ra· 

, _ ), f: ." ' 

which is mofl: diftarit fronl the nlediuin, without any, 
one has a partieular plan of his own \vhich he judges by .. 
I mean by this, that it lTIay happen,:' that although bIle' 
form of Governmeilt may be bet'ter :than another, yet 

j 

there is no reafon to pr~vent another from being pre- ' 

ferable thereunto in particular circunlll:ances, and for par
ticula.r purpofes. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP .. XII. 

AF T E R what has been faid. it follows, that we 
fhould now !how what partIcular Form of Go

vernment is moll: fuitable for particular perrons; firIl: 
laying this down as a general n1axim, that that party 
which defires to fupport the actual adminiftration of 
the ,State, ought always to be fuperior to, that which 
would alter it. Every City is made up of ~ality and 
~antity: by Quality I mean liberty, rich~s, education, 
and fatnily, and by QEantity its relative populoufnefs : 
now it may happen, that '~ality may exift in one of 
thofe parts of which the City is compofed, and ~antity 
in another; thus, the number of the Ignoble may, be 
'greater than the number of thore of Family, the num
ber of the Poor than that of the Rich; but not fo that 
the ~antity of the one {hall over-balance the ~ality of 

, the other; thofe mull: be properly adjufted to each other; 
for where the number o~ the Poor exceeds the proportion 
we have mentioned, there a Democracy will rife up, and 
if the Hufbandry fhould have more power than others, 
it will be a Democracy of Hufbandmen; and the Demo
cracy will be a particular fpecies according to that cIafs of 
men which may happen to be mofl: numerous: thus, 

E e fhould 
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fil0uld thefe be-the Huiliandmen, it will be of thefe, and 

the beft; if of Mechanics and thofe who hire themfelves: 
out, the worft poffible: in the [arne manner it rna y be of 

any other fet between thefe two. But when the Rich and 

the Noble prevail more by their Quality, than they are' 
deficient in ~antity, there an Oligarchy enfues; .and this 
Oligarchy lllay be ·of different fpecies, according to' the 
nature of the prevailing party. Every Legiilator in fram-

ing his conftitution ought to have.a particular reg~rd to 
thofe in the Middle Rank of life; and if he intends an 
Oligarchy" thefe {bould be the objeet of his Laws; if a 
Democracy, to thefe they ·:lhould be entrufl:ed; and 
whenever their number exceeds that of the two .others,. 

or at leaft one ·of them,-, thfY give ftability to .the Con-:
ftitution; for there is no fear,. that the Rich and the Poor 
:lhould agree to confpire,together againft them, for neither 

of thefe will chufe ·~o [erve the other. I( any' on~ '~ould: 
chufe to fix the Adrninifiration ,on the widefl: haGs, he will 

, ' . .- " l , 

find none preferable ,to this; f9r to rulehy turns is what 
, • j.,. ~ • t '" • 

the Rich and the Poor will not fubmit to, on ~ccountQf 

their ha.tred to each other. : It is moreover allow<.;d, .~hat 
an Arbitrator is t,he' moil: proper ·perfoo .JQrpoth parties 

to trufl: to; now this Arbip·.at,or is the.Middle Rank. 
Tho[e who would .eflablifhArifl:ocratical ·Govern-

• J ' .. ' • 

ments are miIhikea .nQtoply ,iq., giving ,tQ~.muc:h po~er. 
tQ 
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to the Rich, but alfo in deceiving the common people; 

for at laf1:, inflead of an imaginary good, they muft feel 
a teal evil, for the encroachlnents of the Rich are I110rC 

.aeftruCtive to the State than thofe of the Poor. 

~=== 
". .•. 

", 
.4. J _' 

T HE R E are five particulars, ill which, under fair 
pretences, they craftily endeavour to undermine 

the Rights of ' the People, thefe are their public affem

blies, their offices of State, their courts of jufHce, their 

military power, and their Gymnafiic exercifes. With re
fpea: to their public aifemblies; in having them open to 

all, but in fining the Rich only, or others very little, for 

not attending: with re[peCt to offices, in permitting the 

Poor to [wear off, but not granting this indulgence to 

thofe who are within the Cen[us; with re[pett to their 

courts of jufiice, in fining the Rich for non-attendance, 

but the Poor not at all, or thofe a great deal, and thefe 

very little, as was done by the Laws of Charondas. In 
fome places every Citizen who was inrolled had a right 

to attend the public affemblies, and to try caufes; which 

if they did not do, a very heavy fine was laid upon them; 

E e 2 that 
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that through fear of the fine, they might avoid being 
inrolled, as they were then obliged to do neither the 
one or the other. The fame fpirit of Legiflation pre
vailed with refpeCt to their bearing. arms and their Gym
naftic exercifes; for the Poor are excufed, if they 
have no arnlS, but the Rich are fined; the fame me
thod takes place if they do not attend their Gymnafl:ic 
exercifes" there is no penalty on one, but there is on 
the other:- the confequence of which is, that the fear of 
this penalty induces the Rich to keep· the one); and attend 
the other, while the Poor do neith{'r. Thefe are the 
deceitful contrivances of Oligarchical Legillators. The. 
contrary prevails in a Democracy; for there they make 
the Poor a proper allowance for attending the affemblies_ 
and the courts, bu t give the Rich nothing for doing it:
whence it is evident, that if anyone would proper1J 
blend thefe Cufionls together, they mull extend both 
the pay) and the fine, to every member of the Community f; 

and then everyone would ihaJ:e in it,. whereas part only 
J!low do. The CitilZens of a. Free ~tate ought to confifl: 
of thofe only who bear arms: with refpect to. their Cen-· 
(us it is not eafy to determine exactly what it ought to) 
be, but t.he rule that lhould direct Up011 this.fubj~a fhould. 
be, to make it as extenfive aspoffible, fo that thofe who~ 
a!e inrolled in it make up a greater part of the people 

than 
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than thofe who are not; for thofe who are poor, although 
they partake not of the offices of the State, are willing 
to live quiet, provided that no one dHl:urbs them in their 
property: but this is not an eafy matter; for it may 

not always happen, that thofe who are at the head of 
public affairs are of a humane behaviour. In time of war 
the Poor are accuftomed to lhew no alacrity without they 
have provifions found them; when they have, then in
deed they are willing to fight. In forne Governments 
the power is vefted not only in thofe who bear arms, 
but alfo in thofe who have borne them. Among the 
Malienfes, the State was compofed of thefe latter onI y, 
for all the officers were foldiers who had ferved their 
time. And the firft States in Greece which fucceeded 
thofe, where Kingly power was eftabliilied, were go
verned by the Military. Firft of all the horfe,. for at that 
time the firength, and excellence of the army depended 
on the horfe, for as to the heavy-armed foot they 
were ufelefs without proper difcipline; but the art of 
TaCtics was not known to the Antients, for which 
rea[on their ftrength lay in their hor[e:. but when Cities 

grew larger, and they depended more on their foot)' 
greater numbers partook of the freedom of the City; for 

which reafon what we call Republics were formerly 

called Democracies.. The An.tient Governn1ents were 

prc-
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properly Oligarchies or Kingdollls; for on account of 
the few perfons in each State, it would have been im~ 
pollible to have found a [ufficient number of the Middle 
Rank; [0 thefe being but fe:w, and thofe u[ed to fubor
dination, they more eafily fuhmitted to be governed. We 
have now {hewn why there are ma-ny forts of Govern
ments, and others different from thofe we have treated 
of: for there are more [pecies of Democfacies- than one, 
and the like is. true of other forals, ana what are their 
differences, and whence they arife; and alfo of all 
others which is the beft, at leaIt in general; and which 
is beft fuited for particular people. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XIV. 

W E will now proceed to make [onle gen~raI re

flections upon all Governments, and alfo to con

fider each of them in particular, in the or~er which fol
lows; beginning with thofe. principles which appertain 
to each: now there are three things in all States which 
a careful Legiflator ought well to confider, which are 
of great confequence to all, and which properly attended 
to the State mufl: neceifarily be h~ppy; and according 
to the variation of which the one will differ from the 
other. The-firfl: ofthefe is the public aifembly; the fecond 
the officers of the State, that is,' who they ought to be, 
and with what power they :lhould -be intrufied, and in 
what manner -they iliould be 'appointed; the third,; the 
judicial department. Now it is the proper bu:Gnefs of 
the -public affembly to determine concerning war and 
peace, making or breaking off alliances, to enaCt laws,. 
to Jent-ence t-o death, -banifhment" or confifcation of 
goods, and :to call the Magifl:rates to' ~cC'ount for _ their 
behaviour when in office~ Now "there powers mufl: ,ne

ce:!farily -be intrufied to the Citizens in generai, or all of 
them-tbfome; ,either to one-Magiflrate or more;· or forne' 
to, one, and ftJme to-another,. or[ome to:alt,'but others'td 

[orne :. 
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{01ue: to intruft all to all is in the fpirit of a Demo
cracy, for the People aim at Equality. There are 
ll1any methods of delegating thefe powers to the Citizens 
at large, one of which is, to let them execute them by 
turn, and not altogether, as was done by Tellecles, the 
Milefian, in his State. In others the fupreme council 
is compofed of the different Magifirates, and they fuc
ceed to the offices 'of the C~mmunity by proper diviGons 
of tribes, wards, and other very fmall proportions, till 
everyone in his turn goes through them: nor does the 
whole Community ever meet together, without it is when 
new Laws are enaeted, or fq me national affair is debated, 
or to hear what the Magifirates have to propofe to them. 
Another method is, for the People to meet in a collective 
body, but only for the purpo[e of holding the Comitia, 
making Laws, determining concerning war or peace, 
and inquiring into the conduCt of their Magiftrates, 
while the remaining part of the public bufinefs is con
dueted by the Magiltrates, who have their feparate de
partments, and are chofen out of the whoij: Community 
either by vote, or ballot. .Another method is, for the 
People in general to meet for the choice of the Magif
trates, and to examine into their condua; and alfo to 
deliberate concerning war and alliances, and to leave 

other things to the Magifl:rates, whoever happen to be 
chofen, 
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chofen, whofe particular employments are fuch, as ne
cefuril y require perfons well lkilled" therein. A fourth 

method is, for every perron to deliberate upon every 
fubject in public aliembly, where the, Magifirates 

can determine nothing of themfelves, and have only the 

privilege of giving their opinions Rril:; and this is the 
method of the moil: pure ~De1110Cra~y, which is analo

gous to the proceedings in "a Dynafiic Oligarchy, and a 
TyranniC Monarchy. Thefe then are the methods in 
which public bufinefs is conducted in a Democracy. 
When the power is in the hands of part of the Commu
nity only, it is an Oligarchy, and this alfo admits of 
different cufioms; for whenever the officers of the State, 
are chofen out of thofe who have a moderate fortune, 
and thefe from that circumfiance are nlany, and when 

they depart not from that line which the Law has laid 
down, but carefully follow it, and when all within the 

Cenfus are eligible, certainly it is then an Oligarchy, 
but founded on true principles of Government [raIn its 

moderation. When the People in. general do not par
take of the deliberative power" but certa~n iJerfons chofe 
for that purpofe, who gove'nl according to Lavv; this 
a1fo, like the bdt, is an Oli'gdrchy. vVh~n 1 thofe':who 

have the deliberative power elect, each ot11er, and the [on 

fucceeds to the father, and when they can fuperfede the 
F f Laws, 
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Laws, fuch a Government is of nece:lIity a fhid: Oli
garchy. When fome per[ons determine on one thing, 
and others on another, as war and peace, and when all 

inquire into the conduet of their Magifl:rates, and other 
things are left to different· officers, eleeted either by vote 
or lot, then the Government is an Arifl:ocracy or a Free 

State. When [orne are chofen by vote and others by lot, 
and thefe either from the People in general, or from a 
certain number eleCl:ed for that purpofe, or if both the 
votes and the lots are open to all, fuch a State is 
partly an Arifl:ocracy, partly a free Government itfelf. 
Thefe are the different methods in which the delibera
tive power is vefied in different States, all of whom 
follow fome regulation here laid down. 

It is advantageous to a Democracy, in the prefent 
fenfe of the word, by which I mean a State wherein the 
People at large have a fupreme power, even over the 

Laws, to hold frequent public affemblies; and it will 
be beft in this particular to imitate the example of Oli
garchies in their courts of jufiice; for they fine thofe 
who are appointed to try caufes, if they do not attend, 
fa :fhould they reward the Poor, for coming to the 
public affemblies: and their Counfels will be bell: when 
all advife with ~ach other, the Citizens with the Nobles, 
the Nobles with the Citizens. It is alfo advifeable when 

the 
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the Council is to be com pofed of part of the Citizens, to 
eleCt, either by vote or lot, an equal number of both 
ranks. It is alfo proper, if the Common People in the 
State are very numerous, either not to pay everyone for 
his attendance, but [uch a number only, as will make 
them equal to the Nobles, or to rejeCt many of them by 
lot. In an Oligarchy they fhould either call up fome of 
the Common People to the Council, or eIfe eflablifh a 
court, as is done in forne other States, whom they call 
Preadvifers or Guardians of the Laws, whofe bufinefs 
lhould be, to propofe firft what they fhould afterwards 
enaCt. By this means the People would have a place in 
the Admip.iftration of public affairs, without having it 
in their power to occafion any diforder in the Govern
ment. Moreover, the People may be allowed to have 
a vote in whatever bill is propofed, but may not them
felves propofe any thing contrary thereto; or they may 
give their advice, while the power of determining may be 
with the Magiftrates only. It is alfo necdfary to follow 
a contrary praCtice to what is eftablifhed in Democracies, 
for the People fhould be allowed the power of pardoning, 
but not of condemning, for the caufe fhould be referred 
back again to the Magifl:rates: whereas the contrary 
takes place in Republics; for the power of pardon in g is 
with the Few, but not of condemning, which is always 

F f 2 referred 
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referred to the -Feople at large. And thus. we determine 
concerning the deliberative pow~r in any State, and in 
w hofe hands it ihall be. 

C HAP. xv. 

W E now proceed to confider the Chbice of Magi
ftrates; for this branch of public 'buhnefs con

tains many different parts, as how many there :!hall be: 
what thall be their particular office, and with refpett to 
time how long each of them fhall continue· in . place-; 

for fome make it fix months, others :£horter, others for a 
year, others for a much longer time; or whether they 
ihould be perpetual, or for a long time, or neither; for 
the fame perfoh mayfiU the fame office feveral times, or 
he may not he allowed to e.njoy it even 'twice,but . only 
once: and ;alfo with refpett to' the appointment of Ma ... 
gifirates, who are to he eligible, who is to chufe them, 
and in what manner; for in all thefe particulars we 
ought properly to diftinguiili the different· ways which 
Inay he followed; and t~en to ihow, which of thefe is 
heft fuited to fuch and -'[uch Governments. Now it is 
notea[y to determine to 'whom we ought properly to 

. 
gIVe 
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give the nalne of Magifl:rate, for a Governluent requires 
manyperfonsin office; but everyone of thofe who is either 
chofen by vote or lot is not to be reckoned a A--lagifirate. 

The priefts, for .inftance, in the fidl: place; for thefe are 
to be confidered as very different fronl Civil Magifirates : 

to thefe we may add the Choregi, and Heralds ; nay,. 
even Embatiadors are eleCted: there are [orne civil 

employn1ents which belong to the Citizens; and thefe 

are either, when they are all engaged in one thing, as 

when as foldiers they obey their general, or when part 

of them only are, as -in governing the women or educa
ting the youth; and alfo fome reconomic, for they often 
~lea corn-meters: others are fervile, and in which, if 
they are rich, they employ Slaves. But indeed they are 
moll: properly call~d Magifrrates, who are members of 
the deliberative council, or decide caufes, or are in :lOme 
command, the laft more efpec:iall y) for to command is 

peculiar to Magiftrates. But, to [peak. truth, this. ~ue(
tion is of no great con[equence, nor is it the province of 

the judges, to decide between thofe who difpute about 
words; it may indeed be an objeCt of fpeculative inquiry; 

but to inquire what officers are ne~effqry in a State, and 
. how many, and what, tho' not moll: neceffary, ,rna y yet 
be advantageous in a well-efiabliihed Goverutnent, is a 

much more ufeful employment".and this with refpea: to aU 
2 
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States in general, as well as to [mall Cities. In ex
tenfive Governments it is proper to allot one employ
n1ent to one perfon, as there are many to ferve the pub
lic in fo numerous a fociety, where fome may be palfed 
over for a long time, and others never be in office but 
once; and indeed every thing is better done which has 
the whole attention of one perfon, than when that at
tion is divided amongft many; but in fmall States it is 
neceffary that a few of the Citizens lhould execute' 
many employments; for their numbers are fo fmall it 
will not be convenient to have many of them in office 
at the fame time; for where lhall we find others to fuc
ceed them in turn? Small States will fometimes want 
the fame Magiftrates and the fame Laws as large ones; 
but the one will not want to employ them [0 often as the 
other; fo that different charges may be intrufted to the 
fame perron without any inconvenience, for they will not 
interfere with each other, and for want of fufficient mem
bers in the Community it will be necdfary. If we could 
tell how many Magifirates are neceffary in every City, and 
how many, though not necelfary, it is yet proper to have, 
we could then the better know how many different offices 
one might affign to one Magifl:rate. It is alfo neceffary to 
know, what tribunals in different places lhould have 
different things under their jurifdiClion, and alfo what 

things 
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things iliould always come under the cognizance of the 
fame Magillrate ; as for inftance, decency of l11anners, :!hall 
the clerk of the nlarket take cognizance of that, if the caufe 
arifes in the market, and another Magiftrate in another 
place, or the [arne Magiftrate every-where: or :£hall there 
be a difiinCtion made of the faa, or the parties? as foc 
inftance, in decency of manners, :£hall it be one cau[e 
when it relates to a man, another when it relates to a 
woman? 

In different States, :£hall the Magiftrates be different or 
the fame? 1 mean, whether in a Democracy, an Oligar
chy, an Ariftocracy, and a Monarchy, the fame perfons 
thall have the fame power? or {hall it vary according to 
the different formation of the Government? as in an Arif
tocracy the offices of the State are allotted to thofe who are 
welleducated; in an Oligarchy to thofe who are rich; in,a 
Democracy to the freemen? Or :£hall the Magiftrates dif
fer, as the Communities differ ? For it may happen that 
the very fame may be fometimes proper, fometimes other
wife: in this State it may be necdfary that the Magiftrate 
have great powers, in that but [mall. There are alfC): 
certain Magiftrates peculiar to certain States; as the Pre
advifers are not proper in a Delllocracy, but a Senate is;
for one fuch order is nece{fary,. whofe bufjnefs {hall be to 
confider before-hand and prepare thofe bills which {hall 

be 
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be brought before the People, that they may have leifure 
to attend to their own affairs; and when thefe are few in 
nunlber, the State inclines to an Oligarchy. ThePreadvi{ers 
indeed mua always be few; for they are peculiar to an 
Oligarchy: and where there are both thefe offices in the 
[arne State, the Preadvifer's is fuperior to the Senator's, the 
one having only a Democratical power, the other an Oli
garchical: and indeed the power of the Senate is 10ft in 
thofe-Democracies, in which the People, meeting in one' 
public aifembly, take all the bu£inefs into their own 
hands; and this is likely to happen either when the 
Comnlunity in general are in eaf}~ circurnilances, or when 
they are paid for their attendance; for they are then at 

leifure often to meet together, and determine .every 
thing for themfelves. 1\. Magifirate whofe hufinefs is to 
,controul the manners of the boys, or women, or who 
takes any department iimilar to this, is to be found in an 
Ariflocracy, not in a Democracy; for who can forbid 
the wives of the Poor from appearing in public? neither 
is fuch a one to be met with in an Oligarchy; for the \Vo:nen 
there are too delicate to bear contraul. And thus llluch 
for this fubject. Let us endeavour to treat at large of the 
,efiablifhment of Magif1:rates, heginning froln £r11: prin
ciples. Now, they differ from each other in three ways, 

from ,wh~ch) blended together, all the varieties \vhich 

can 
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can be imagined arife. The firfl: of there diffe;rences is in 
thofe who appoint the Magifirates, the fecond COl1ufl:s in 
thofe who are appointed, the third in the mode of appoint
Inent; and each of thefe three differ in three manners; 
for eit~er all the Citizens may appoint colleCtively, or 
fame out of their whole body, or fame out of a particu
lar order in it, according to fortune, family) or virtue, 
or fome other rule (as at Megara, where the right of 
election was amongfi: thofe who had returned together 
to their country, and had reinfi:ated themfelves by force 
of arms) and this either by vote or lot. Again, thefe 
feveral modes Inay be differently fonned together, as 
fame Magifi:rates may be chafe by part of the Commu
nity, others by the whole; fome out of part, others out 
of the whole; fame by vote, others by lot: and each 
of thefe different modes admit of a four-fold fubdivifion; 
for either all may eleCt all by vote, or by lot; and when 
. all eleCt, they may either proceed without any difi:inCtion, 
or they may eleB: by a certain divifion of tribes, wards, 
or companies, till they have gone through the whole 
Comnlunity: and forne Magifi:rates may be elected one 
way, and others another. Again, if fame Magifi:rates are: 
elected either by vote or lot of all the Citizens, or by 
the vote of fome and the lot of fome, or fame one way 
and fome another; that is to fay, fame by the vote of 

G g all, 
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all, others by the lot of all, there will then be twelve 
clifferent methods of eleCting the Magiftrates, without 
blending the two together. Of there there are two 
adapted to a Denl0cracy; namely, to have all the Ma
gifl:rates chofen out of all the People, either by vote or 
lot, or both; that is to fay, fame of thenl by lot, fome 
by yote. In a Free State the whole Community fhould 
not eleCt "at the fame time, but fome out of the whole, 
or out of fame particular rank; and this either by lot, 
or vote, or both: and, they lhould eleCt either out of the 
whole Conlmunity, or out of fonle particular perfons in 
it, and this both by lot and vote. In an Oligarchy it 
is proper to chufe [orne Magifl:rates out of the whole 
body of the Citizens, fome by Yote, fome by lot, others 
by both: by lot is mof\: correfpondent to that for~ of 
Governnlent. In a Free Arifiocracy, [orne Magifl:rates 
1hould be chofe out of the Community in general, other.s 
out of a particular rank,. or thefe by choice, thofe by 
Jot. In a pure Oligarchy, the Magifl:rates {bould be 
"chofe out of certain ranks, and by certain per[ons, and 
[orne of thofe by lot, others by both methods; but to 
chufe them out of the whole Conlmunity is not corre
fpondent to the nature of this Government. It is: proper 
in an Arifiocracy for the whole Community to elect 
their Magiftrates o.ut of particular per[ons, and this by 

voteL 

,. . 
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vote. Thefe then are all the different ways of eleCting 

of Magifirates; and they have been allotted according 
to the nature of the different Communities; but what 
mode of proceeding is proper for -different Communities, 
or how the offices ought to be eilablHhed, or with what 
powers, :Chall beparticuiarly expJained. r mean by the 
powers of a Magiftrate, what thouldpe his particular 
province, as the -management of the finances or the 
Laws of the State; for different Ma:giffrates have dif
ferent powers, as that of the Gep.eral of the army differs 
from the Clerk of the market. 

Gg2 C 1-1 A P. 
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CH ,A P. xvI. 

OF the three parts of whic~ a Governm. ent is forn1ed, 
we now come to confider,. the Judicial ; and thi~ 

alfo we thall divide in the [arne Planner as we did the 
Magill:erial, into three parts. q( whom the Judges {hall 
confift, and for what Cau[es, arid how. When I fay, 
of whom, I mean, whether they ihaH be the whole Peo

ple, or ~ome particulars; by, fo~,< what Caufes, I mean, 
how many different courts lhall be appointed; by, how, 
whether they lhall be eleeted by vote or lot. Let us 
firft determine, how many different courts there ought 

to be. Now thefe are eight. The :firft of thefe is the 
Court of Infpeetion, over the behaviour of the Magif
trates, when they have quitted their offic'e; the fecond 
is, to puniili thofe ,vho have injured the Public; the 
third is, to take cognizance of thofe caufes in which the 
State fs a party; the fourth is, to decide between Ma
giftrates and private perfons, who appeal from a fine laid 
upon them; the fifth is, to determine difputes which may 
arife concerning contraets of great value; the fixth is, to 
judge between Foreigners, and of murders,. of which there 
are different [pecies; and thefe may all be tried by the [arne 
judges, or by different ones; for there are murders of ma-

lice 
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lice pr~penfe, and of chance-medley; there is alfo jufiifi.
able homicide, where the faa is admitted, and the legality 
ofitdifputed. There is alfo another court, caUedatAthens 
the Court of Phreattre, which determines points relating 
to a murder committed by one who has run away, to de
cide whether he iliall return; tho' fuch an affair happens 
but fe1dom, and in very large Cities; the feventh, to de
termine caufes wherein Strangers are concerned, and this, 
whether they are between Stranger and Stranger, or be
tween a Stranger and a Citizen. The eighth and lail: is, for 
[mall aCtions, from one to five drachtna's, or a little n10re; 
for thefe ought alfo to be legally det\rmined, but not to be . 

. brought before the whole body of the j.udges. But with
out entering into any particulars concerning aCtions for 
murder, and thofe wherein Strangers are the parties, let us' 
particularly treat of thofe courts which have the jurifdic
tion of thofe matters which more particularly relate to. 
the affairs of the Community, and which, if not well 
conduCted, occa:lion [editions and commotions in the: 
State. No\v, of neceffity, either all perfons mull have 
a right to judge of all thefe different caufes, appointed 
for that purpofe, either by vote or lot,. or all pf all)! 
fome of them by vote, and others by lot, or in forne 
cau[es by vote, in others by lot. Thus there will be' 
four forts of judges. There will be juft the [an1e 

2 Du:m-
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number alio if they are chofen out of part of the 
People only; for either all the judges mull: be chofen 
out of that part either by vote -or lot, or fome by lot 

and fame by vote, or the judges in particular cau[es 
n1ufl: be chofen [olne by vote, others by lot; by which 
means there win be the fame number of them alfo as 

was mentioned. Befides, different judges may be join
ed together; I n1ean, thofe who are chofen out of the 
whole People, or part of them, or both; fa that all 
three may fit together in the fame court, and this 
either by vote, lot, or both. And thus much for the 
different [arts of judges. Of there appointments that 
which admits all the Community to be judges in all 
caufes, is m,ofi fuitable to a Democracy; the fecond, 
which appoints that certain per[ons {hall judge all cauCes, 

to an Oligarchy; the third, which appoints the whole 
Community to be judges in fame caufes, but particular 
per[ons in others, to an Arifiocracy or Free State. 

A TREA-
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W E have now gone through thofe particulars we 

propofed to fpeak of; it remains that we next 
. confider from what caufes, and how alterations in Govern

ment arife, and of what nature they are, and to what the 

defiruCl:ion of each State is owing; and alfo to what 
form, any form of Polity is moIl: likely to ihift into, 
and what are the means to be ufed for the general pre

fervation of Governments, as well as what are appli

cable to any particular State; and alfo of the remedies 

which 
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which are to be applied either to all in general, or to any 
one con:fideredfeparately, v,hen they are in a flate of cor
ruption: and here we ought firfi to lay down this princi
ple, That there are n1any Governments, all of which ap
p:'~'~'e~f what is juft an~ what.is analogicalJy equal; and 
y_c have failed from attaining thereunto, as we have al
ready mentioned; thus DemO{:racies have aro[e [rotTI fup
po:G.ng, that thofe who are equal in one thing, areJo i1 
every o~her drcumfiance; as, becaufe they are;,equal L ~i
berty, they are equal in every thing elfe; and Oligarchies, 
from fuppofing, that thofe who .are unequal in one 
thing, are unequal in all; that when men are fo in 
point of fortune, that inequality extends to every thing 
elfe. Hence it follows, that thofe who in fome refpeets 
are equal with others, think it right to endeavour to 
partake of an equality with them in every thing; and 
thofe who are fuperior to others, endeavour to get fiill 

-more; and it is this lnore which is the inequality: thus 
mofl: States, tho' they have fome notion of what is juft, 
yet are a]n1oft totally wror-:g; and, upon this account, 
when either party has nc~ tbat ihare in the Adminifuation 
which anfwers to hisexpecrations,he becotnesfeditious: but 
thofe who of all others have the greatefl: right to be fa, 
are the laft that are; namely, thofe who excel in Vir
tue; for it is moll: reafonable that their fuperiority alone 

{bould 
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fhould be general. There are too fome perfons of dif
tinguilhed Families, who, becaufe they are fo, difdain 
to be on an equality with others, for thofe dl:eem them
felves noble who boaft of their anceftors merit and for

tune: thefe, to fpeak truth, are the origin and fountain 
fr01l1 whence feditions arife. The alterations which men 
may propofeto make in Governments ~re two; for 
either they may change the flate already eftabliilied into 
fome other, as when they propofe to ereCt anO Ii
garchy, where there is a Democracy; or a Democracy, 
or Free State, where there is an Oligarchy, or an Ari:ll:o~ 
cracy from thefe, or thofe from that; or elfe, when 
they have no objection to the eflablilhed Government, 
which they like very well, but chufe to have the fole 
management in it thetnfelves; either in the hands of a 
few, or one only. They will alfo raife commotions con
cerning the degree, in which they would have the eftab
lilhed power; as if, for inflance, the Government is an 
Oligarchy, to have it more purely fa, and in the falne 
manner if it is a Democracy, or" elfe to have it lees [0; 

and, in like manner, whatever may be the nature of the 
Government, either to extend, or contract its powers; 
or eIfe to make fome alterations in [orne parts of it; as 

to eftabliili, or abo1ifh a particular Magiftracy) as fotne 
p~rfons fay Lyfander endeavoured to aboliili the Kingly 

H h power 
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power in Sparta; .and Paufanias, that of the Ephori. 
Thus in Epidamnus there was an alteration in one part 
of the Conftitution, for infiead of the Philarchi they 
efiabliilied a Senate. I t 'is alfo necefTary for all the Ma~ 
giflrates at Athens to attend in the court of. Elrea when 
any new Magifhate is created: the power of the Archon 
alfo in that State partakes of the nature of an Oligarchy: 
Inequality is always the occahon of [edition, but not 
when thofe who are unequal, are treated in a diffe
rent lnanner correfpondent to that inequality. Thus 
Kingly power is unequal, when exercifed over equals. 
Upon the whole, thofe who· aim after an equality ar~ 
the cau[e of [editions. Equality is twofold, either in 
number, or value. Equality in number is when two 
things contain the fame parts, or the [alfle quantity i 
Rquality in value is, by proportion, as two exceeds one, 
and three two by the fame number; thus by proportion 
four exceeds two, and two one in the fame degree, for 
two is the (arne part of four, that one is of two; that 
is to fay, half. Now, all agree in what is abfolutely 
and fin1ply jufl:; but, as we have already {aid, they 
difpute concerning proportionate value; for fome per
fons, if they are equal in one refpett, think themfelves 
eql)al in all; others, if they are fuperior in one thing, 
think they may claim the fuperiority in all; fro~ whence 

chiefly 
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chiefly arife two forts of Governments, a Democracy 
and an Oligarchy; for Nobility and Virtue are to be 
found only amongfl: a few; the contrary, amongft the 
many; there being in no pl~ce a hundred of the brfl: to 
be met with, . but enough of the lafi:, every where. But' 
to eHabliili a Government, intirely upon either of thefe 
equalities, is wrong, and this the example of thofe [0 

efiablithed makes evident, for none of them have been 
fl:able; and for this reafon, that it is impoffible that' 
whatever is wrong at the fidl, and in its principles fhould 
not at laff meet with a bad end: for which rea[on in 
fome things an equality of Numbers ought to take place, 
in others an equality in Value. However, a Democracy 
is fafer and lefs liable to [edition th.an an Oligarchy; for 
in this latter it may arife from two cau[es, for eithe~ the 
few in power may confpire againfl each other, or againft 
the People; but in a Democracy only one; namely, 
againfl: the Few who aim at excluG.ve power; but there 
is no infiance worth fpeaking of, of a [edition of the 
People againfl: themfel yes. Moreover) a Government 
compofed of men of moderate fortunes comes 111uch 
nearer to a Democracy than an Oligarchy, and is the 
fafefi of all [ueh States. 

H h 2 C HAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

SIN C E we are inquiring into the caufes of (editions 
and revplutions in Governn1ents, we mull: begin 

intire1y with the :6.ril: principles frotn whence they arife~ 
l-J O\V thefe, fo to fpeak, are nearly three in number; 
which we mua firfl: dill:inguiih in general froll) each 
other, and endeavour to {hew) in what htuation people are 

\vho begin a Sedition; and for what caufes; and, thirdly, 
what are the beginnings of political troubles and mutual 
quarrels with each other. Now, that caufe which of all 
others moll: univerfally inclines men to dehre to bring 
about a change in Government, is that which I have al
ready mentioned; for thofe who aim at equality will be 
every ready for Sedition, if they fee thofe whom they efteem 
their equals poffefs more than they do, as well as thofe 
al[o who are not content with equality but aim at fupe
riority, if they think, that while they deferve lTIOre than, 

they have only equal with, or lees than, their inferiors. 
Now, what they aim at may be either jufl: or unjufl:; jufl:, 
when thofe who are inferior are feditious, that they may be 
equal; unjuft, when thofe who are equal, are fo~ that they 
may be fuperior. Thefe then, are the fituations in which 

Inen will be feditious: the cau[es for which they will be 
2 fo 
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fo are profit and honour; and their contrary: for, to 
avoid diihonour or 10[s of fortune by n1ulCl:s, either on 
their own account or their friends, they will rai[e a 
commotion in the State. The original caufes which 
difpofe men to the things which I have mentioned, 
are, taken in one Inanner, feven in number, in another 
they are more; two of which are the fame with thore 
that have been already mentioned: but influencing in 
a different manner; for profit and honour {harpen men 
againfl: each other; not to get the poffeffion of them 
for thenlfelves (which was what I jufl: now fuppofed) but 
when they fee others, fOlne jufily, others unjufl:ly, en
groffing them. The other caufes are, haughtinefs, fear,. 
eminence, contempt, envy of one who has a fortune be~, 
yond his rank. There are alfo other things which in a 
different nlanner will oecaGon Revolutions in Govern
ments; as when very low people combine together to 
manage the State, negleCt, want of nunlbers, a too-great 
diffimilarity of circutnfl:ances. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

W HAT influence ill~treatment;and profit have for 
this purpofe, and how they' I?ay be the caufes 

of Sedition, is almofl: felf-evident;. for when the" Magif

tratesare haughty, and endeavour to make greater pro
:hts than their office gives them, they not only occafion 
Seditions anlongfi each other, but againft the State alfo 
who gave thein their power; and this their avarice has 
two objects, either private property, or the property of 
the State. What inRuence Honours have, and how they 
may occafion Sedition, is evident enough; for thofe who 
are themfelves unhonoured while they fee others honoured, 
will be ready fo'r any difiurbance: and thefe things are 
clone unjufHy, when anyone is either honoured or dif
carded contrary to their deferts, jufl:ly when they are, 
according to them. Exceffive honours are alfo a caufe 
of Sedition, when one perfon or more are greater than 
the State, and the power of the Government can per
mit; for then a Monarchy, or a Dynafiy are ufually 
efiabliihed: on which account the Ofiracifm was intro
duced in [orne places, as at Argos and Athens: though 
it is better to guard againfl: fuch exceH'es in the founding 
of a State, than when they have been permitted to take 

place, 
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place, to corre~ them afterward~ Thofe who have 
been g.uil ty of c,rimes ;:will be the caufe of SeditionT 

thro.ugh fear of puniihment;. . as will thofe al[o who' 
~~pea an injury, ~hat they may prevent it;. as wa~· 
~he cafe at Rhodes" when the Nobles confpired againfl: 
the People, . onac,:~unt of the._ decrees they expeCted 
would' pafs againfi them. Contempt alfo. is a cau[e 
~f. Sedition a1!d co~[piracies ; as in Oligarchies,.) 
where there rare ma~y who have no !hare in the Ad
m~:niftration., The Rich alfo even in Democracies,; 
~efpifing the diforder and anarchy which will afife" 
~ope to' better themfelves by the [arne means, which 
happened at Thebes, after the battle of Oenophiton1.> 
where" in confequence of bad adluinifiration,. the De ... · 
~ocracy was deftroyed;, ~ it was at Megara, where th~' 
power of the People was 10ft, through anarchy and. di[
order;. the fame thing happened at Syracu[e, before the' 
tyranny of Galon;. and at Rhodes there was the [arne 
S~ditions before the Popular Government was over-· 
thrown. Revolutions in State will 3.1[0 arife frol11 a' di[-· 

proportionate increafe; for as the bodyconfifis of many' 
parts, it ought to increa[e proportionably to preferve its 
fymn1etry, . which wou14 ot~~rwi[e be deflroyed; as if 
the foot was to be four cubi~s long, and the teft of the' 
body but two palms; it might otherwife be changed 

into. 
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into an animal of a different form, if it increafe beyond 
proportion not only in quantity, but alfo in difpofition 
of parts; fo alfo a City contifis of parts, [orne of which 
may often increafe without notice, as the number of 
Poor in Democracies and Free States. They will al[o 
fometimeshappen by accident, as at Tarentum, a little 
after the Medeian war, where [0 many of the Nobles 
were killed in a battle by the Japigi, that from a Free 
State, the Government was turned into a Democracy; 
and at Argos, where [0 many of the Citizens were killed 
by Cleomenes the Spartan, that they were obliged to 
admit feveral huibandrnen to the Freedom of the State: 
and at Athens, through the unfortuna te event of the war 
by land, the number of the Nobles were reduced,' by their 
being chofen into the troops in the Lacedremonian wars. 
Revolutions alfo fometimes take place in a Democracy, 
though [eldomer; for where the Poor increa[e fafter 
t,han Men of Property, they become Oligarchies or Dy
nafiies. Governnlents alfo [ometimes alter without Se

ditions, by a combination of the meaner people; as at 
Herrea: for which purpofe they changed the mode of 
eleCtion fronl votes to lots, and thus got themfelves 
chofen: and by negligence, as when the Citizens admit 
thofe who are not friends to the Confl:itution into the 
chief offices of the State, which happened at Orus, 

when 
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when the Oligarchy of the Archons was put an end to at 
the el~ttion of Heracleodorus, who changed that forln of 
Government into a Democratic Free State. By little 
and little, I mean ,by this, that very often great altera
tions .filentl y take place in.the Form of Government, 
from people's overlooking fmall matters; as at Ambracia, 
where the Cenfus was originally fmall, but at lail: be
came nothing at aU, as if a little and nothing at all 
were nearly or entirely alike. That State alfo is liable 
to Se<ditions which is compofed of different nations, till 

their differences· are blended together and undiftinguiih
able; for as a City cannot be compofed of every multi
tude, fo neither can it in every given time; for which 
reafon all thofe Republics which have hitherto been ori
ginally compofed of different people, or afterwards ad·· 
mitted their neig~bours to the freedom of their City, 
hav~ been moil liable to Revolutions; as when the 
Achreans joined with the Trrezenians in founding Sybaris; 
for foon after, growing more powerful than the Trreze-· 
nians, they expelled them from the City; from whence 
€ame the proverb of Sybarite wickednefs: and again, 
difputes from a like caufe happened at Thurium, be
tween the Sybarites and thofe who had joined with them 
in building the City; for they alfuming upon thefe, on 
account of the country being their own, were driven 

I i out. 
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out. .t\nd at Byzantium the new Citizens, being de
teCted in plots againfl: the State, were driven out of the 
City by force of -arms. The Antiffeans alfo, having 
taken in thofe who were baniihed from Chios, after
wards did the fame thing; and· alfo the Zaneleans, 
after having taken in the people-of Samns. - The Appol
loniats, in· the Euxine Sea, having admitted their So
journers to the Freedonl of their City, were troubled 
with Sed.itions: and the Syracufians,. after the expuHion 
bf their Tyrants, having enrolled Strangers and Merce~ 
naries amongfl: their Citizens, quarrelled with each 
other and came to (in open rupture : ~. and ~he people of 
Amphipolis, having taken in· a colony of Chalufians, 
were the greater part of them driven out of the City by 
them. Many perfons occafion Seditions iri" Oligarchies, 
becaufe they think themfelves ill ufed in not iharing 
the honours of the State with their equals, as I have 
already mentioned; but in Democracies the principal 
people do the fan1e, becau[e they have not n10re than 
an equalihare with o~hers who are not equal to them. 
The fituation of the place wiHalfo fometimes oecafion 
difl:urbances in the State, when the ground is not well 
adapted for one City; as at Clazomene, where the 
people who lived in that part of the town called Chyt
tum quarrelled with then). who lived in the Uland, and 

the 
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the Cholophonians with the N otians. At Athens too 
the difpofition of the Gitizens is not the fame, for thofe 
who live in the Pyrreus are nlore attached to a popular 
Governme~t, than tho(e who live in the City, properly 
focalled; for as the inter.pofition of a rivulet, . however 
{mall, will occa1ion the line of the phalanx to fluctuate, 
fo any trifling difagreement will be the caufe .of Sedi
tions; but ~hey Will not fo Coon flow from any thing eIfe, 
as fro~ the difagreement between Virtue and Vice, and 
next to that between Poverty and Riches, and fo on in 
order, one caufe having more influence than another; 
one of which that I laR: mentioned. 

I i 2 C HAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

BUT Seditions in Government do not arife for little 
things, but from 'them; for their inunediate caufe 

is fomething of moment. Now, trifling quarrels arc 
"attended with the greateR confequences, when theyarire 
between perrons of the lim difiinCiion in the State, as, was 
the cafe with the Syracufians in a remote .period; fora 
RevolUtion in the Government was brought abotlt~y a 
quarrel between two young men who were in -Office, 
u pan a love affair; for one of them being a.bfent, the 
other feduced his miftrefs; he in his turn, offended with 
this, perfwaded his friend's wife to come and live with 
him; and upon this the whole City took part either 
with the one or the other, and the Government was over
turned: therefore every one at the beginning of fuch 

difputes ought to take care to avoid the confequences; 
and to fmother up aU quarrels which may happen to 
arife amongfl: thore in power, for the mifchief lies in the 
beginning; for the beginning is faid to be half of the 
bufinefs, fo that what was then but a little fault, will be 
found afterwards to bear its full proportion to what f01-
lows.rvloreover, difputes between men of note involve 
the whole City in their confequences; as in Heftirea, 

a after 
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after the Median war: two brothers having a difpute 
about their paternal efiate; he who was the poorer, from 
the other's having concealed part of the effects, and 
[orne money which his father had found, engaged th~ 
popular party on his fide, while the other, who was 
rich, the men of failiion. And at Delphos, a quarrel 
about a wedding was the beginning of all the Seditions 
that afterwards arofe a,mongO: them; for the Bride
groom, b~ing terrified by [orne unluG~y omen, upon\ 
waiting upon the Bride, went away without Inarrying 
her; which her relations refenting, contrived fecredy to 
convey fame [acred money into his pocket while he was 
facriticing, and then killed him as an impious perron. 
At Mitylene alfo, a difpute, which aro[e concerning a 

Right of Heritage, was the beginning of great evils, 
and a war with the Athenians, in which Paches took 
their City, for Tymophanes, a man of fortune, leaving 
two daughters, Doxander, who was circumvented in 
procuring thenl in marriage for his two [ons, began a 

Sedition, and excited the Athenians to attack them, be
ing the Hoft of that State: There was alfo a difpute at 
Phocea, concerning a right of inheritance, between. 
Mnahs, the father of Mnafis, and Euthucrates). the fa
ther of Onomarchus, which brought on the Phoceans 
the Sacred war. The Government too of Epidamnus. 

was·, 
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'was ch;nged [roin a quarrel that arofe from an intended 
n1arriage; for a certain man having contraCted his 
daughter in marriage, the father of the young perron to 
whorn {he was contraCted, being Archon, puniilieshim, 
upon which account he, refenting the affront, aflociated 
himfelf with thofe who were excluded from any {'nare in 
the Government, and- brought about a Revolution.
A Government ll1ay he changed either into an Oligarchy, 
DelTIOCracy, or a Free State; when the Magifl:rates, or 
any part of the City acquire great credit, or are increafed 
in power, as the ,Court of Areopagus at A thens, having 
procured great credit during the Median war, added hrm
ne[s to their Adminifl:ration; and, on the other hand, the 
lnaritime force, compofed of the Commonalty, having 
gained the viCtory at Salanlis, by their power at fea, got 
the lead in the State, and fl:rengthened the popular party: ,. 
a.nd at Argos, the Nobles, having gained great credit by 
the battle of Mantinea againfl: the Lacecl.remonians, endea
voured to diffolve the Democracy. And at Syracufe, 
the vietory in their war with the Athenians being owing 
to the .common people, they changed their Free· State 
into a Democracy:- and at Chalcis, the People having 
taken off the tyrant Phocis, together with the Nobles, 
immediately feized the Government: and at Ambracia 
alfo, the People, having expelled the tyrant Periander, 

with 
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~ith his party, placed the [upreme power in themfelves. 
Andthis in general ought to be known, that whofoever 
has been the oecahon of a State being pO'Yerful, whether 
p~ivate per[ons, or Magifl:rates, a certain tribe, or any 
particular part of the Citizens, or the nlultitude, he they 

_, who they will, will be the caufe of difputes in the State. 
For either [orne perfons, who envy them the honours 
they have acquired, will begin to be [editious, or they, 
on account of the dignity they have acquired, will not 
be -content with their former equality. A State is alfo 
liable to- commotions, when thofe parts of it which [eern 
to be oppohte to each other approach to an equality, as 
the Rich and the Comnl0n People;_ [0 that the part 
which is between them both is either nothing all, or 
too little to be noticed; for if one party is- [0- much, 
more powerful than the other, as to be evidently fl:ronger" 
that other will not be willing to hazard the danger: for' 
which reafon thofe who_ are fuperior in Excellence and, 
Virtue will never be the cau[e of Seditions; for they win 
be too· few for that purpofe when compared to the lnany .. 
In general, the beginning and the caures of Seditions. 
in all States are fuch as I have now defcribed, and Revo~ 
lutions therein are brought about in two ways, either 
by Violence or Fraud: if by Violence, either at ura, or 
~ompelling them toJubmit to the chang~ when it is made .. 

It 
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It may alfo be brought about by Fraud in two dUferent 
ways, either when the People, being at flrfl: deceived, 
willingly confent to an alteration in their Government, 
and are afterwards obliged by Force to abide by.it: as 
for inflance, when the Four hundred impofed upon the 
People, by telling them, that the King of Perfia would 
fupply them with money for the war againfl: the Lac-edre
monians; and after they had been guilty of this faHity, 
they endeavoured to keep poffeffion of the fupreme 
power; or when they are at firfl: perfuaded, and after
wards confent to be governed: and .by one of thefe me
thods which I have' mentioned are all Revolutions in 
Governments brought about. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

WE ought now to inquire into thofe events, which 
will arife ~rom thefe caufes, in every fpecies of 

Government. Democracies wil~ be moft fubjeet to Re
volutions from the diihonefty of their Demagogues; for 
partly, by informing againpl: men of property, they in
duce them to join together through felf-defence,' for 
a common fear will make the greateft enemies unite; 
and partly by fetting the common people againfi them: 
and this is what anyone nlay continually fee pratl:ifed 
in many States. In the ifland of Cos, for inftance, the 
Democracy was fubverted by the wickednefs of the 
Demagogues, for the Nobles enter'd into a combination 
with each other. And at Rhodes, the Denlagogues, by 
diftributing of bribes, prevented the People from paying 
the Trierarchs what was owing to them, who were obliged 
by the number of aCtions they were harraffed with, to 
confpire together and dellroy the Popular State. The 
[arne thing was brought about at Heraclea, [oon after 
the fettlement of the City, by the fame perfolls; for the 
Citizens of note, being ill treated by them, quitted the 
City, but afterwards joining together they returned, 
and overthrew the Popular State. J uft in the [arne 

K k ny-i.n. ... 
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manner the Denl0cracy was defiroyed in Megara; for 
there the Demagogues, to procure money by confifca
tions, drove out the Nobles, till the number of thofe 

who were baniilied was confiderable, who, returning, 
got the better of the People in a battle, and efiablifhed 
an Oligarchy. The like happened at Cume, during 
the time of the Democracy, which ThrafJmachus de

firoyed; and whoever confiders wha~ has happened in 
other States may p~rceive the fame Revolutions to have 

arofe from the fame cau[es. The Demagogues, to 
curry favour with the People, drive the Nobles to 
confpire together, either by dividing their efl:ates,. 
or obliging them to [pend them on public fervices,. 
or by baniiliing them, that they may confi[cate the 
fortunes of the Wealthy. In former times, when the 
fame perron was both Demagogue and General, the 
Democracies were changed into Tyrannies; and indeed 
moil: of the antient Tyrannies arofe from thofe States: 
a rea[on for which then fubfified, but not now; for at 

that ,time the Delnagogues were of the [oldier}'; for 

they were not then powerful by their eloquence; but, 
now the art of oratory is cultivated, the able fpeakers 
are at prefent the Demagogues; but, as they are unqua

lified to act in a military capacity, they cannot" impofe 

themfel ves on the People as Tyrants, if we except in 

one 
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one or two trifling inil:ances. Formerly too, Tyrannies 

were 1l,lore common than now, on account of the very 
~xtenlive powers with which fome Magiil:rates were in
trufled: as the Prytanes at Miletus; for they were 

fupreme in many things of the lail: confequence; and 
alfo becaufe at that time the Cities were not of that . 
very great extent, the People in general living in the 
country, and being employed in hufuandry, which gave 

them, who took the lead in public affairs, an oppor

tunity, if they had a turn for. war, to make themfelves 
Tyrants; which they all did when they had gained the 
confidence of the People; and this confidence was their 
hatred to the Rich. This was the cafe of PHifl:ratus at 
Athens, when he oppofed the Pediaci: and of Thea
ganes in Megara, who flaughtered the cattle belonging 

to the Rich, after he had feized thofe who kept them 

by the river fide. Theagenes alfo, for accufing Daphn::e
us, and the Rich, was thought worthy of being raifed to 

a Tyranny, from the confidence which the People had of 

his being a popular man, in confequence of thefe enmities. 
A Governmendhallalfo alter from its antient and approved 

Democratic form into one intirely new, if there is no Cen

fus to regulate the EleCtion of Magiihates; for, 'as the 

election is with the People, the Demagogues who are de-

firousofbeing i~ office, to Batter them, will endeavour with 
K k 2 all 
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all their power to make the People fuperior even to the 
Laws. To prevent this intirely, or at leaft .in a great 
meafure, the Magiftrates fhould be eleCl:edby the Tribes, 
and not by the People at large~ Thefe are nearly the 
Revolutions to which Democracies are liable,. and alfG 
the caufes from whence they arife .. 

C HAP. VI~ 

T HERE are two things which of all others moll 
evidently occafion a Revolution in an Oligarchy; 

one is, when the People are ill ufed,· for then every in
dividual is ripe for Sedition; more particularly if one 
of the Oligarchy iliould happen to be their leader; as 
Lygdamis, at Naxus, who was afterwards· Tyrant of that 
ifland. Seditions alfo lvhich arife from different caufes 
will differ fronl each other; for fometimes· a Revolution 
is brought about by the Rich, who have no fhare in the 
adminiftration, which is in the hands of a very few in .... 
deed: and this happened at Maffilia, Ifter, Herac1ea~ 

and other Cities; for thofe who had no fhare in the 
Government ceafed not to raife difp~tes, till they were 
admitted to it: firft the Elder brothers, and then the 

Younger 
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Younger alfo: for- in fome places, the Father and Son 
are never in ofIice' at the. fame time;. in others, the Elder 
and Younger brother:. and- where this is obferved the 
Oligarchy partakes; fomething of a Free State. At Iller 
it wa$ changed into a Democracy; in Heraclea, infl:ead 
of being in the hands of a few, it confified of Six hun
dred. At Cnidus, the Oligarchy was defl:royed by the 
Nobles quarrelling with each other, becaufe the Govern~ 
mentwas in. the hands of fo few: for there" as we have jufl: 
mentioned, if the Father was in office, the Son. could 
not; or, if there were many Brothers" the Eldefl: only;. 
for the People, taking advantage of their difputes, eleCted 
one of the Nobles for their General,. and got the viCtory:: 
for where there are Seditions, Governn1ent is weak. And 
formerly at Erithria, during the Oligarchy of the Bafi~ 
lides, although the State flouri1.hed greatly under their 
excellent management, yet becaufe the People were' 
difpleafed that the power ihould be ,in. the hands of fo· 
few, they changed the G.overnment. Oligarchies alfo 
are fubjeCt to Revolutions., from thofe who are in 
office therein, from· the quarrels of the Den1agpgues. 
with each other. The Demagogues are of two forts ; 
one who Ratter the Few when they are in power: for 
even there have their Demagogues;. fuch was Chari ... 
cles at Athens, who had great influence over the Thir""' 

ty;; 
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ty; and, in the fame manner, Phrynicus over the Four 
hundred. The others are thofe Demagogues who 
have a {hare in the Oligarchy, and .flatter the People: 
fuch were the State-guardians at Lariifa; who flat
tered the People, becaufe they were eleCted by them .. 
And this will always happen in every Oligarchy where 
the Magifirates do not eleCt themfelves, but are chofe 
out of men either of great fortune or certain ranks, by 
the I Soldiers or by the People; as was t~e cuftom at 

Abydos. And when the Judicial department is not 
in the hands of the fupreme power, the Demagogues, 
favouring the People in their cau[es, overturn the Go
vernment; which happened at Heraclea in Pontus: and 
alfo when fome deflre to contraCt the power of the Oli
garchy into fewer hands; for thofe who end6avour to 
fupport an Equality, are obliged to apply to the People for 
affiftance. An Oligarchy is alfo fubjeCt to Revolutions, 
when the Nobility fpend their fortunes by luxury; for fuch 
-perfons are ddirous of innovations, and either endeavour 
to be Tyrants themfelves, or to fupport others in being 
fo)- as H ypparinus fupported DioniGus of Syracufe. 
And at Am phipolis one Cleotimus colleCted a Colony of 
Chalcidians, and w,hen they came fet them to quarrel 
with the Rich: and at lEgina, a certain perron who 
,brought an aCtion againfl: Chares, attempted on that 

account 
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account to alter the Government. Sometimes they will 
try to raife commotions, fometimes they will rob the pub-
lie, and then quarrel with each other,. or elfe fight with 
thofe who endeavour to detect them; which was the 
cafe at Apollonia in Pontus. But if the members of an 
Oligarchy agree among themfelves, the State is not very 
eafily ddl:royed without forne external force. Pharfalus 
is a proof of this, where, though the place is fn1al1, yet 
the Citizens have great power, froin the prudent ufe they 
make of it. An Oligarchy alfo will be defiroyed when 
they create another Oligarchy under it; that is, when 
the management of public affairs is in the hands of a 
few, and not equally, but when all of then1 do not par
take of the fupreme power), as happened once at Elis,: 
where the fupreme p~wer in general was in the hands'of 
a very Few, out of whom a Senate was chofeo, confifting 
but of Ninety, who held their places for life; and their 

, mode of eleetion was calculated to preferve the power 
amongfl each others families, like the Senators at Lace
<hem on. An Oligarchy is liable to a Revolution both in 
time of war and peace; in war, becaufe, through a difiruft 
in the Citizens, the Government is obliged to employ mer
cenary tro6ps, and he to whom they give the command 
of the army will very often affume the Tyranny, as Ty .. 
nlophanes-did at Corinth; and if they appoint more than 

one' 
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one General, they will very probably efiabliili a Dynafty : 
and fornetilnes, through fear of this, they are forced to 
let the People ill general have forne iliare in the Govern

ment, becaufe they are obliged' to employ them. In peace, 

fronl their want of confidence in each other, they will en
trufi the Guardianiliip of the State to Mercenaries and 
their General, who will be an Arbiter between them, 
and fometimes become nlafter .ofboth, w.hich hap
pened at Leritia, when the Haleuadre had the chief 
power at Sarnos. The [arne .thing happened at A.bydos, 
during the time of the affociation, of which Iphiades 
was one. Commotions alfo will happen in ~n Oligar
chy from one party's overbearing and infulting another, 
or from their quarrelling about their law-fuits or mar
.riages. . How their marriages, for infiance, will have that 

effect has been already :lhewn: and in Eretria, Diagoras 
defl:royed the Oligar.ch y of the Knights upon the fame 
account. A Sedition al[o aro[e at Heraclea, from a certain 

perron being condemned bY.-the Court; :and at Thebes, in 
confequence .of a man~s being guilty of adultery; the pu
nifhrnent indeed which Eurytion fuffered at Heraclea was 
jufl, yet it was il1egaUy executed: as was that at Thebes 
upon Archias; for their enemies endeavoured to have 

them publicly bound in the pillory. Many Revolutions 
alfohave been brought about in Oligarchies, by thofe 

who 
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who could not brook the de[potifm which thofe perfons 
affumed who were in power, as at Cnidus and Chios. 
Changes alfo may happeri by accident in what we call a 
Free State and in an Oligarchy; wherefoever the Senators, 

J udgc:s, and Magiftrates are chofen according to a certain . 
Cen[us; for it often happens, that what was fixed at firft 

as the highefl: Cenfus, fo that a Fc;w only could have a 
fhare in the Government, in an Oligarchy, and thofe of 
Moderate Fortunes in a Free State, when the City grows 
rich, through peace, or [orne other happy cau[e, becomes 
fo little, that every one~s fortune is equal to the Ce~fus, 
fo that the whole Community may partake of aH the 
hono:urs of Government; and this change fometimes 
happens by little and little, and infenfible approaches, 
fometimes quicker. Thef~ are the Revolutions and Se
ditions that arife in Oligarchies, and the cau[es to which 
they are owing: and indeed both Democracies and Oli
garchies fometimes alter, not into Governments of a 
cont.rary form; but into thofe of the fame Government; 
as for infiance, from having the fupreme power in the 
Law, to veil: it in the Ruling Party, or the contrary wife. 

Ll 
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C HAP. VII. 

CO M MOT ION S a1fo arife in Arifl:ocracies, from 
there being fa few perfons in power (as we have 

already obferved they do in Oligarchies, for in this par
ticular an Arifl:ocracy is lTIOfl: near an Oligarchy, for in 
both thefe States the adminifl:ration of public affairs is 
in the hands of a Few; not that this arifes from the 
fame caufe in both, though herein they chiefly feern 
alike): and thefe will neceff'ari1 y be moIl: likely to hap
pen when the generality of the people are high-fpirited, 
and think themfelves equal to each other in merit; 
fuc};l were thofe at Lacedremon, called the Parthenire 
(for thefe were) as well as others, defcendants of Citizens) 
who being deteCted in a confpiracy againfl: the State, 
were fent to found rrarentum. They will happen a1fo 
when fome great lnen are difgraced by thofe who have 
received higher honours than themfelves, to whom they 
are noways inferior in abilities, as Lyfander, by the Kings: 
or when an ambitious man cannot get into power, as 
Cinadon, who, in the reign of Agefilaus, was chief in a 
confpiracy againfl: the Spartans: and a1[0 when [orne 
are too poor and others too rich,. which will m0Il: fre
quentlyhappen in tilne of war; as at Lacedremon, during 

the 
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the Me:lfenian war, which is proved by a poem of Tyr
treus, called Eunomia; for [Ollle per[ons being reduced 
thereby, de:G.red that the lands might be divided: and 
alfo when [orne perfon of very high rank might frill be 
higher if he could rule alone, which feemed to be Pau
fanias's intention at Lacedremon, when he was their 
general in the Median war, and, Anno's, at Carthage. 
But Free "States and Ari,fiocracies are mofH y defiroyed 
from want of .a fixed adminifiration, of public· affairs; 
the caufe of which evil arifes at firfi, from want of a due 
mixture of the Democratic and the Oligarchic parts,- in a 
Free State; and in an Arifiocracy from the fame caufes; 
and alfo from Virtue not being properly joined to power; 
but chiefly from the two firft, I mean, the undue mixture 
of the Democratic and Oligarchic parts; for there -two 
are what all Free States endeavour to blend together, and 
many of thofe which we call Arifiocracies, in this par
ticular thefe States differ from each other, and on this 
account the one of them is lefs fiable than the other, for 
that State, which inclines mofi to an Oligarchy, is called 
an Arifiocracy, and that which inclines mofl: to a De
mocracy is called a Free State; on which account this 
latter is more [ecure than the former, for the wider the 
foundation the fecurer the building, and it is ever beft 
to live where equality prevails. But the Rich, if the 

L 1 2 Com-
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Comn1unity gives them rank, I very often endeavour to 

infult and tyran~ize over others. On the whole, which 

ever way a Governn1ent inclines, in that it will fettle, 

each party fupporting their own. Thus a Free State will 
become aDemocracy; an Arift:ocracy) an Oligarchy; . or the 

contrary, an Ariftocracy many change into a Democrac~ 

(for the Poor, if they think thelnfeIves injured,- direCtly 

take part with the contrary fide) and a Free State into an 

Oligarchy. "fhe only' firm State is that where ~every one 

enjoys that equality he has a Right to, { and fully poffeffes 
what is his own. And what I have been [peaking' of 

happened to the Thurians;" for the' Magifhates being 

eleCl:ed according to a very high Cenfus, . it was altered 
to a lower, and they were fnbdivided into more Courts, 

,but in confequence of the Nobles poffdling all the land, 

contrary to law; the State was too much of an Oligarchy, 

which gave them an opportunity of encroaching greatly 
on the refl: of the people; but thefe, after they -had been 
well enured to ,var, fo far got the better of their guards, 
as to expell everyone out;of the country; who poffefied 

more than he ought. Moreover, as all Ariftocracies are 

Free Oligarchies, the Nobles therein endeavour to have 

rather too much power, as at Lacedremon, where pro

perty is now in the hands of a Few, and the Nobles 

have too much Liberty to do as they pleafe, and make 
[uch 
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fuch alliances as they pleafe. Thus the City of the Lo

criaris was ruined froln an alliance with DioniGus; which 

State was neither a Democracy nor well-telnpered Arifl:o

cracy. But an Ariftocracy chiefly approaches to a fecret 

change by its being defiroyed by degrees, as we have al

ready faid of all Governrnents in general; and this hap

pens from the caufe ·of the alteration being trifling; for 

whenever any thing which in the Ie aft regards the State -,. 

is treated with contempt, after that, fometl:ting elfe, and 

tliisof a little more confequence, will be more eafily 

altered, until the whole fabric of Government is entirely 

fubverted, which happened in the Government of Thu .. 
rium; for ... the Law being, that they' fhould continue 
foldiers foc five years,. [orne young men of a martial di[

polition, who were in greatefteenl amongfi their officers, 
defpifing thofe who had the management of public 

affairs, and ilnagining they could eafily accomplifh 

their intention, firfi endeavoured to aboliih this Law, 

with a view of having it lawful to continue the farne 

perron perpetually in the rnilitary, perceiving that the 

People would readily appoint them. Upon this, the 

Magifirates who are called Counfellors brft joined toge

ther, wit~ an intention to oppo[e it, but were afterwards. 

induced to agree to it, from a belief, that if that LaY'! 

was nQt repealed they would permit the management of 

811. 
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all other public affairs to remain in their hands; but 
afterwards, when they endeavoured to reftrain [orne 
frelh alterations that were making, they found, that they 
could do nothing, for the whole form of Government 
was altered into a Dynafl:y of thore who :firft intro
duced the innovations. In {hort, all Governments are 
liable to be defiroyed either fronl within, or from with
out; from without, when they have for their neigh
bour a State ,whofe policy is contrary to theirs, and 
.indeed if it has great power, the fame thing will 
happen if it is not their neighbour; of which both the 
Athenians and the Lacedremonians are a proof; for the 
one, when conquerors, every where deftroyed the Oli
garchies; the other the Democracies. There are the 
chiefcaufes of Revolutions, and Diffentions in Govern
ments. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

W E are no~ to confi~er upon what the preferva
tion of Governments in general, and of each 

State in particular depends; and, in the firfi place, it is 
evident, . that if we are right in the cau[es we have af
fig ned for their defiruction, we know alfo the means of 
their pretervation; for things contrary produce contra
ries:, but deftruCtion, and prefervation are contrary to 
each other. In _well-tempered Governments it requires 
as much care as> any thing whatfoever, that nothing be 
done c?ntrary to law: and this ought chiefly to be at
tended to in n1atters of finall confequence; for an ille:
gality that approaches iufenfibly, approaches fecretly, as 
in a family, fmall expenees continually repeated, confume 
a tnan's incolne; for the underflanding is deceived there"
~Y' as by this falfe argulnent; if every part is little, 
then the whole is little: now, this in one fenre is true', 
in another, is falfe, for the whole and all the parts tage, 

ther are large, though made up of fmall parts. The 
:hrfi therefore of any thing is what tl-:.e Etate ought to 
guard againft. In the next place, no credit ought to 
be given to thofe who endeavour to deceive the People, 
with falfe pretences; for they will be confu ted by faCts. 

The 
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The different ways in which they vlill attempt to do this, 
have been already mentioned. You Inay often perceive 
both Arifiocracies' and Oligarchies continuing firm, not 
from the fiability of their forms of Government, but 
frOlu the wife conduCt: of-the Magi£l:rates, both towards 
thofe who have a part in the management of public af
fairs, and thofe alfo who have not: towards thofe who 
have not, by never injuring them; and alfc. introduc.,.. 
ing thofe who are· of moil: confequence am~ngfl: them 
into office; nor difgracing thofe who are defirous of 
honour; or encroaching on the property of indivi:duals; 
towards thofe who have, by behaving to each other 
upon an equality; for that equality which the favourers 
of a Democracy deiire to have eftabliihed in the State, is 
not only jufi, but convenient alfo, amongfl thofe who are 
of the fame rank: for which reafon, if the Adminiftra
tion is in the hands of many, thofe rules which are eil:a
blifhed in Democracies will be very ufeful; as to let no 
one continue in office longer than ,fix months: that all 
thofe who are of the fame rank may have their turn; 

for between thefe there is a fort of Democracy: for 
which reafon Demagogues are moll: likely to arife up 
amongft them, as we have already mentioned: befides, 
by this means both Ariftocracies and- Democracies will 
be the Ids liable to be corrupted into Dynafties, becaufe 

2 it 
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it will not be [0 eary for thofe who are ~ragifirates for a 
little, to do as much mifchief as they could in a long 
time-: for it is from hence that Tyrannies arire in De
mocracies and Oligarchies; for either thofe who are moil: 
powerful in each State efiabliili a Tyranny, as the De
magogues in the one, the Dynafiics in the other, or the 
chief Magifirates who have been long in power. Go
vernments are fometimes preferved, not only by having 
the means of their corruption at a great difiance, but 
alfo by its being very near them; for thofe who are 
alarmed at fome impending evil, keep a firiCter hand 
over the State; for which reafon it is neceifary for thofe 
who have the Guardianihip of the Confiitution to be 
able to awaken the fears of the People, that they may 
preferve it, and not like a night-guard to be remifs in 
protecting the State, but to make the difiant danger 
appear at hand. Great care ought alfo to be ured to 
endeavour to refirain the quarrels and difputes of the 
Nobles, by Laws, as well as to prevent thofe who are not 
already engaged in them, from taking a part therein; for 
to perceive an evil at its very firfi approach, is not the lot 
of everyone, but of the politician. To prevent anyaltera
tion taking place in an Oligarchy or FreeState,.on account 
of the Cenfus, if that happens to continue the fame, whil<i! 

the quantity of money is increafed, it will be ufeful to take 
Mm age .. 
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a general account of the whole amount of it in former times, 

to compare it with the prefent, and to do this every year 

. in" thofe Cities where the Cen[us is yearly, in larger Com

munities once in three or five years; and if the whole 

Ihould be found much larger or much lefs than it was 

at the time when the Cenfus was firft eftabliihed in the 

State, Jet there be a Law either to extend or contraCt it, 

doing both thefe according to its increa[e or decreafe; if 
it increa[es making theCenfus larger, if it decreafes 

fmaHer: and if this latter is not done in Oligarchies, 

and Free States, you will have a Dynafty arire in the 

one, an Oligarchy in the other: if the former· is not, 

Free States 'will be ~hariged into Democracies, arid Oli

garchies int~ Free States or Democracies. I t is a general 
nlaxim in Den10cracies, Oligarchies, Monarchies, and 

indeed in. all Governments, not to let anyone acquire a 
rank far fuperior to the refl: of the COlumunity, but ra

ther to endeavour to confer moderate honours for a con

tinuance, than great on~s for a fhort time; for thefe 

latter [poil men, for it· is not ,everyone who .can bear 

profperity: but if t!1is rule is not obferved, let not thofe 
. honours which were conferred all at, once, be .all at once 

taken away, but rather' by degrees. But, above aU 

things, let this regulation he nlade by the Law, that po 

, one ihaH have too n111ch power, either by 1l1C,qnS of his 
fortune 
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fortune or friends; but, if h~ has, for his exce[s therein) 
let' it be contrived that he {hall quit the country. Now; 
as many perfons promote innovations, that they may ei\
joy their own particular 'lnanner of living, there ought 

to be a particular officer to infpeCl: the manners of every 
one, and fee that thefe are not conttary to the Genius 
of the State in "vhich he lives, whether it may be an 
Oligarchy, a Democracy, or any other Form of Govern...; 
ment; and, for the fame reafon, tbofe fhould be guard

ed aga:inft who are moil: profp'erousin the City: the 
means of doing which is by appointing thofe who are 
otherwife, to the bufinefs, and the offices of the State. I 

mean, to oppofe Men of Account, to t:he CommonPeople~ 
the'Poor, to the Rich, and to blend both thefeinto one body, 
and to in'creafe the nuo1bers of thofe who are in the Middle 
Rank; and this will prevent thofe Seditions which afife 
froni an inequality of condition. But above all, in every 
State, it is nece[fary both by the laws, and every other 
method poffible, to prevent thofe who are employed by 
the Public, from being venal, and this particularly in an 
Oligarchy; for then ~hePeople ,vill not be fo mUCh 
difpleafed from feeing themfelves excluded from a :fhare 
in the Government (nay, they will rather be glad to 
have leifure to attend their private affairs) as at [ufpeCl:

ing that the Officers of the State fleal the public ll10ney, 
M nl 2 then 
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then indeed they are affiiCled with double concern, both 
becaufe they are deprived of the honours of the State, and 
pillaged by thofe who enjoy them. There is one method 
of blending together a Democracy and an Ariftocracy J 

if anyone lhould ch\lfe to form fuch a State; by which 
means hoth the Rich and the Poor will enjoy what they 
dehre; for to admit all to a {hare in the Government 
is democratical; that the Rich fhould be in office, is 
ariftocratical. This muft be done, by letting no pub
lic employment whatfoever be attended with any emo
lunlent; for the Poor will not dehre to he in office 
when they can get nothing by it, but had rather attend 
to their own affairs: but the Rich will chufe it, as they 
want nothing of the Community. Thus the Poor will 

. increafe their fortunes, by being wholly employed in 
their own concerns; and the principal part of the People 
will not be governed by the Lo\ver Sort. To prevent 
the Exchequer from being defrauded, let all public 
money be delivered out openly in the face of the whole 
City, and let copies of the accounts be depo:G.ted in the 
different wards, tribes, and diviflons. But, as the Ma
giftrates are to execute their offices without any advan
tages, the Law ought to provide proper honours for 
thofe who execute them well. In Democracies alfo it 
is neceffary, that the Rich fhould be proteCted, by not 

2 rer-
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permitting their lands to be divided, nor even the pro
duce of them, which in forne States is done unperceiv
ably. It would be alfo better if the People would pre
vent them, when they offer to exhibit a number of un
neceffary, and yet expenfive public entertainments of 
plays, mufic, proceffions, and the like. In an Oligarchy 
it is neceffary to take great care of the Poor, and allot 
them public employn1ents which are gainful; and, if 
any of the Rich infult them, to let their punilhment be 
feverer than if they infulted one of their own rank; and 
to let eftates pafs by affinity, and no't gift: nor to 
perm.it any perfon to have nlore than one; for 'by this. 
means property will be more equally divided, and the 
greater part of the Poor get into better circumflances. 
It is alfo ferviceable ina Democracy and an Oligarchy, 
to allot thofe who take no part in public afFiirs~ an equa
lity, or a preference in other things; the Rico in a De
Inocracy, to the Poor in an Oligarchy: but frill all tlle 
principal offices in the State to b,e filled anI y by thofe 
who are beft qualified to difcharge them __ , 

CHAP~. 
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C HAP. IX. 

T HE R E are three qualifications neceffary for thofe 
who fill the firft departments in Government; 

tlrfi of all, an AffeCtion for the eftabliihed Confl:itution; 
fecond place, Abilities every way con1pletely equal to the 
buhnefs of their office; in the third, Virtue and J ufiice 
correfpondent to the nature of that particular State they 
are placed in; for if J uftice is not the fame in all States, it is 
evident, that there muft be different fpecies thereof. There 
may be fome doubt, when all thefe qualifications do not 
nleet in the fame per[ons, in what manner the choice :Chall 
be lllade; as for infiance, fuppofe that one perfon is an 
accomplifhed General, but a bad lflan, and no friend 
to the Conftitution; another is jufi, and a friend to it, 
which fhall one prefer? we ihould then confider of 
two qualities, which of them the generality poifefs in a 
greater degree, which in a lefs; for which reafon in the 
choice of a General we :lhould regar~ his Courage more 
than his Virtue, as the more unconlmon quality; as 
there are fewer capable of conduCting an army than 
there are good Inen: but, to proteCt the State or Inanage 
the Finances, the contrary rule :lhould be followed; for 
thefe require greater Virtue than the generality are po[
feffed of, but only that knowledge which is common to 

all. 
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all. It may be aiked, if a n1an has abilities equal to his 

appointment in the State, and is affeCtionate to the 
Confiitution, what occa:G.on js there for being Virtuous, 

fince thefe two things alone are fufficient to enable him 

to be ufeful to the Public? it is, becaufe thofe who 

poliefs thofe qualities are often deficient in prudence;. 

for, as they often negleCt their own affairs, though they 

know them, and love themfelves, fo nothing will prevent 

their ferving the Public in the fame manner. In {hort, 

whatfoever the Laws contain, which we allow to be' 

ufeful to the State, contributes to its prefervation: but 

its fid1: and principal fupport is (as has been often in

lifted upon) to have the number of thofe who defire to 

preferve it greater than thofe who willi todefiroy it. 
Above all things that ought not to be forgot, which 

many Governments now corrupted negleCt;. namely, 
to preferve aMediuln. For many things feemingly fayour

able to a Denl0cracy, dellroy a Democracy, and many 

things feemingly favourable to an Oligar~hy) defiroy au 
Oligarchy. Tho[e, who think this the only Virtue, extend 

i~ to excefs'l not con:G.dering that as a narc which vari;:s 

a litt}:~ from perfeCt firaitnefs, either towards a hook nore, 

or a Hit one~ ll1ay yet be beautiful, and agreeable to look 
at j but if this particularity is extended beyond mea[ure, 

fua o.f all the properties of the part is loft" but at lafr 

it' 
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it can hardly be admitted to be a oore at all, on account 
of the excefs of the rife or !inking: thus it is with other 
parts of the human body; fo alfo the fame thing is true 
with refpeCt to States; for both an Oligarchy and a Demo
cracy may fomething vary from their moft perfeCt: form, 
and yet be well confl:ituted; but if anyone endeavours 
to extend either of them too far, at firft he will make 
the Government the worfe for it, but at laff there will be 
no Government at all remaining. The Lawgiver and the 
Politician therefore [bould know well what preferves and 
what deftroys a Democracy, or an Oligarchy, for nei
ther the one or the other can poffibly continue without 
Rich and Poor: but that whenever an intire equality 
of circumfiances prevails, the State mufi neceffarily be
come of another form; fo that thofe who defiroy thefe 
Laws, which authorize an inequality in property, deftroy 
the Government. It is alfo an error in Democracies, for 
the Demagogues to endeavour to make the Common 
People fuperior to the Laws; and thus by fetting them 
at variance with the Rich, dividing one City into two; 
whereas they ought rather to fpeak in favour of the Rich. 
In Oligarchies, OD the contrary, it is wrong to fupport 
thofe who are in Adminitl:ration againfl: the People. 
The oaths alfo which they take in an Oligarchy ought 
to be contrary to what they now are; for, at prefent, . 

In 
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in fon~e places they {wear, " I will be adverfe to the Com
" mon rPeople, and .,col),trive all I canagajnft them;" 
w~ereas they·o}lght rather to fuppofe and pretend the con
trary; expreffing in their Oaths, that they will not injure 
·the People. But of all things which I have mentioned, 
that which cot)tributes mofl: to preferve the State, is, what 
is now moa defpifed, to educate your Children ~or the 
State; for the moll: ufeful Laws, and mofl: approved 
by every Statefnlan, will be of no fervice, if the Citizens 
are notaccufiomed to, and ~rought up in the Principles 
of the Confiitution; of a Democracy, if that is by La vi 

eftablHhed; of an Oligarchy, if that is; for if there are 
bad morals in one- man, there ate in the City. But to 
educate a Child fit for the State, it lTIufi not be done in 
the manner which would pleafe either thofe who have 
the power in an Oligarchy, or thofe who defire a De
mocracy, but fo, as they may be able to condua either 
of thefe forms of Governn1ents. But now the Children 
of the Magififates in an Oligarchy are brought up too 
delicately, and the Children of the Poor hardy with 
exercife and labour; [0 that they are both defirous of, 
and able to prol1)ote innovations. In Democracies of the 
purefi form, they pur[ue a method which is contrary to 
their welfare; the rea [on of which is, that they define 
Liberty wrong: now, there are two things which [eem to 

N n be 
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be the objeCts of a Democracy, that the People in general 
fhould poffefs the fupreme power, and all enjoy Freedom; 
for that which is jufl:feems to be equal, and what the People 
think equal, that is aLaw: now, their Freedom and Equa
lity confifl:s in everyone's doing what they pleafe: that 
is in fuch a Deluocracy everyone may live as he likes; 
as his inclination guides, in the words of Euripides: but 
this is wrong, for no one ought to think it Slavery, 
to live in fubjeCtion' to ~overnn1ent, . but ProteCtion. 
Thus I have mentioned the caufes of corruption in dif
ferent States, and the n1eans of their prefervation. 

C II l~~ n 
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C HAP. X. 

I T now remains that we fpeak of Monarchies, their 
caufes of corruption, and means of prefer'vation; 

and indeed almofl: the fame things which have been faid 
of other Governments happen to Kingdoms and Tyran
nies; for a Kingdom partakes of an Arifl:ocracy, a Ty
ranny of the worfl: fpecies of an Oligarchy and Demo
cracy; . for which reafon it is the worfl: that man can 
fubmit to, as being compofed of two, both of which 
are bad, and colleetively retains all the corruptions and 
all the defeets of both thefe' States. -: Thefe two fpecies 
of Monarchies arife from principles contrary to each 
other: a Kingdom is formed to proteCt the better fort 
of People againfl: the Multitude, and Kings are ap
pointed out of thofe; who are chofen either for their 
fu perior Virtue, and aCtions flowing from Virtuous Prin
ciples, or eIfe from their Noble de[cent; but a Tyrant 
is chofen out of the meanefl: populace; an enemy to the 

. Better Sort, that the Common People' nlay not be op
preffed by them. That this is true experience con
vinces us; for the generality of Tyrants were indeed 
mere Denlagogues, ,,,ho gained credit with the People 
by oppreffing the Nobles. Some Tyrannies were efl:ab-

N n 2 lifhed 
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lilhed in this manner, after the Cities were conftderably 
enlarged; others, before that tinle, by Kings who ex
ceeded the power which their country allowed them, 
from a deftre of governing defpotically: others were 
founded by thofe who were eleCted to the fuperior of
nces in the State; for formerly the People appointed 
officers for life, who came to be at the head of civil and 
religious' affairs, andthefe chofe one out of their body, 
in whom the fupreme power over all the Magifttates,.was 
placed. By all thefe means 'it was eafy to efl:abli{h a 
Tyranny, if they chofe it; for their power was _ ready 
at hand, either qy their being Kings, or eIfe by en

joying the honours of the. State; thus Phidon at Argos 
and other Tyrants, enjoyed originally the Kingly 
power; Phalaris, and others in Ionia, . the honours of 
the State. Panretius at Leontium, Cypfelus at Co
rinth, Pihfl:ratus at Athens, Dionihus- at Syracufe, a.nd 
others, acquired theirs by having been Demagogues. 
A Kingdom, as we have faid, partakes much of the na
ture of an Arifl:ocracy, and is befiowed according to 
worth, as either Virtue, Family, Beneficent .L~a:ions" 

or thefe joined with power; for thofe who have been 
benefaCl:ors to Cities and States, or have it in their 

l?owers to be fo, have acquired this honour, and thofe 
who have prevented a People frotn falling into Slavery 

by 
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by war, asCodrus, or thore who have freed thenl from 
it, as' Cyrus, or the Founders of Cities, or Settlers of 

Colonies, as the Kings of Sparta, Macedon, and Molo:!fus. 
A King defires to be the guardian of his People, that 
thofe who have property may be fecure in the potieffion 

of it, and that the People in general meet with no in .. 

jury; but a Tyrant, as has been often faid, has n? regard 

to the comn10n good, except for his own advantage; '" 
his only object is Plea[ure, but a King's is Virtue: what 

a Tyrant therefore is ambitious of engroffing is Wealth, 
but a King rather Honour. The guards too of a King 

are Citizens, a Tyrant's Foreigners. That a Tyranny 
contains all that is bad both in a Democracy and an 

Oligarchy is evident; with an Oligarchy, it has for its 
end, gain, as the only means of providing the Tyrant 
with guards, and the luxuries of life; like that it places 
no confidence in the People; and therefore deprives, 
them of the ufe of arms: it is alfo common to them. 
bO,th to perfecute the Populace, to drive thenl out of 
the City, and their own habitations~ With a Den10cracy), 
it quarrels with the Nobles, and defiroys them' both 

publicly and privately, or drives them into baniiliment" 
as rivals, and an impediment to the Government; hence' 
naturally arife confpiracies both amongft thofe who de

:Gre to govern, and thofe who deGre not to be Slaves ;:, 
2 hence' 



hence arofe Periander"s advice to Thrafibulus to take off: 
the talleH: !talks, hinting thereby, that it was neceffary to 
make away with the eininent Citizens. '\tVe ought then 
in reafon, as has been already faid, to account for the 
changes which arife in a Monarchy, from the faine caufes 
which produce theln in other States:- for, through in ... 
jufiice received, fear, and contempt, many of thofe who 
are under a Monarchical Government confpire againfl: it; 
but of all fpedes of injuflice, injurious contempt has molt 
influence on them for that purpofe: / fometimes it is 
owing to their being deprived of their private fortunes. 
The diffolution too of a Kingdom and a Tyranny are 
generally the fame; for Monarchs abound in wealth and 
honour, which all are defirous to obtain. Of plots: 
fame ailU at the life of thofe who govern, others at their 
Government; the firfl: arifes from hatred to their per
[ons; which hatred may be owing to many cau[es, either 
of \vhich will be fufficient to excite their anger, and the 
generality of thofe who are under the influence of that 
paffion will join in a confpiracy, not for the fake of their 
own advancen1ent, but for revenge. Thus the plot againft 
the Children of Pifi£hatus a~ofe from their injurious treat
ment of Hernl0dius's filter, and infulting him alfo; for 
Hermodius refenting the injury done to his fifier, and 
Arifiogiton the injury done to Hermodius. Periander, 

the 
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the Tyrant of Ambracia, alfo loft his life by a confpiracy, 
for fome improper liberties he took with a boy in his 

cups: and Philip was flain by Paufanias, for negleCting 
to revenge him of the affront he had received from At

talus; as was Amintas the Little, by Darda, for infult

ing him on account of his age; and the Eunuch, by 
Evagoras the Cyprian, in revenge for having taken his 

fon's wife away from him. * * * * * * *. 
Manyalfo who have had their bodies fcourged with 

ftripes have, through refentment, either killed thofe who 

cau[ed them to be infliCted or confpired againft them, 

even when they had Kingly power, as, at Mitylenre, 

Magacles} joining with his friends, killed the Penthelidre, 

who ufed to go about fhiking thofe they met with clubs. 
Thus, in later tin1es, Smendes killed Penthilus, for whip

ping him, and permitting his wife to drag him by the 

feet. Decan1nichus alfo was the chief cau[e of the COl1-

fpiracy againfl: Anehelaus, for he urged others on: the 
oecaG.on of his re[entlnent was his having .delivered hilTI 
to Euripides the poet to be fCGurged; for Euripides was 

gr~atly offended with him, for having [aid forncthing of 

the foulnefs of his breatb. And Inany others have been 

killed or confpired ag2:.111a on the [arne account. Fear 

toq is a cau[e which produces the fame etleCts, as well 

1·1~ " ;it-n'1--ch ;es as ;11 ot~~c'· c.;t··"-e~· tl1l1S Ar"-CJbal1coS C~'l r.p~r~"-l .J.l; .. VJ.J~l. A~" ~ ~~ L,-,~ .. ~0.· Lee' '- Ul~l .":'<.. 
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againfi Xerxes through fear of puniiliment, for not hav-
ing hanged Darius according to his orders, I,vholn he 
fuppofed he intended to pardon, as they were given -wl(h
out recolleCtion at fupper-time. Some Kings alfo ~ave 
been dethroned and killed in con[eq uence of the con
tempt they were held in by the People; as fome one 
confpired againfi Sardanapalus, having feen him [pin
ningwith his wife, if what is related of hilll is true, 
or if not of him, it may very probably be true of fame 
one elfe. Dion alfo confpired againfi Dionifius the 
'Younger, feeing his fubjeds defirous of a confpiracy, 
and that he himfelf \vas always drunk: and even a 
nlan's friends· will do this if they defpife him; for from 
the confidence he places in them, they think that 
they ihall not be found out. Thofe alfo who think 
they ihall gain his throne will confpire againft ~a King, 
through contempt; for as they are powerful themfelves, 
and defpife the danger, on account of their own fl:rength, 
they will readi~y attempt it. Thus a General at the head 
of his army will endeavour to dethrone the Monarch, as 
Cyrus did Afiiages, defpifing both his manner of life and 
his forces; his forces for want of aCtion, his life for its 
effeminacy: thus Suthes, the Thracian, who was Gene~ 
ral to Alnadocus, confpired agaillfi hinl. Sometimes 
more than one of thefe cau[es will excite 111en to enter 

into 
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into confpiracies, as contempt and dehre of gain; as in 
the inflance· of Mithridates, againfi Ariobarzanes. Tho[e 

alfo who are of a bold difpohtion, and have gained mili
tary honours amongfi Kings, will of all others be moil: 

like to engage in Sedition; for firength and courage united 
infpire great bravery: whenever, therefore, thefe join 
in one perfon, he will· be very ready for confpiracies, as 

he will eafily conquer~ Thofe who confpire againfi: a 
Tyrant through love of glory and honour, have a diffe
rent motive in view fronl what I have already mentioned; 
for, like all others who enlbrace danger, they have only 

glory and honour in view, and think, not as fOlne do, 
. of the wealth and pOlllp they may acquire, but engage 
in this, as they would in any other noble action, that 
they nlay be illufhious and dif1:inguifhed, and deLlroy a 
Tyrant, not to fucceed in his rryranny, but to acquire 
renown. No doubt but the llunlber of thofe who act 
upon this principle is fmall, for we nlufi fuppofe they 
regard their own [afety as nothing in cafe they iliould 
not [ucceed, and mufi embrace the opinion of Dian, 
(which few can do) when he made war upon Dioni
hUs with a very few troops; for he [aid, that let the 
advantage he Inade be ever [0 little it would fatisfy hint 

to have gained it; and that, iliould it be his lot to die 

the lTIOnlent he had gained footing in his country, he 
o 0 Ihould 
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fhould think his death fufficiently glorious. A Tyranny 
alfo is expofed to the [arne deflrucrion, as all other States 
are, frOln too powerful neighbours: for it is evident, 

that an oppofition of principles will make them de:lirous 
of fubverting jt; and what they defire, all who can, 
do: and there is a principle of oppoGtion in one State
to another, as a Democracy againft a Tyranny), as fays
Hefiod, a potter again) a potter; for the extrenle of a 

Democracy is a Tyranny; a Kingly p0'Yer againfl: an 
Arifiocracy, from. their different forms of Government~ 
for which reafon the Lacedrenl0nians defiroyed many 
Tyrannies; as did the Syracufians, during the .profperity 
of their State. Nor are they only deftroyed from with,
out, but alfo from within,. whell thofe who have no 
ihare in the power bring about a Revolution, as hap
pened to Gelon, and late! y to DioniG.us; to the £rfl:, 
by ~ans~~9f Thrafibulus, the brother of Hiero, who
flattered Geo's [on, and induced him to lead a life of 
plea[ure, !hat he himfelf .might goverll'; but the family 
joined toltfher, and endeavoured to fupport the Tyranny 
and expel Thrafibulus; but thofe WhOlU they made of 
their party feized the opportunity and expelled the 
whole family. Dian made war againft his- relation Dio
nifius, and being affifl:ed by the People, firft expelled, 
and then killed him. As there are two cau[es which 

chiefly 
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chieRy induce men to cOl-::pire againfl: Tyrants, Hatred 
and Contempt; one of thefe, nan1ely Hatred, feems in
feparable from them. Contempt aifo is often the caufe 
of their dtRruetion: for though, for inflance, thofe who 
raifed theinfelves to the fupreme power, generally pre
ferved it; but thofe who received it fronl them have, 
to fpeak truth, aimofi ilnmediately all of them l-ofl it; 
for, falling into an effeminate way of life, they foon 
grew defpicable, and generally fell viCtims to confpira
cies. Part of their Hatred may be very fitly afcribed 
to Anger; for in fome cafes this is their motive to 
aCtion: for it is often a caufe' which impels them to 
aCt luore povverfully than Hatred, and they proceed with 
greater obfiinacy againfl: thofe whonl they attack, as this 
paffion is not under the direCtion of Reafon. Many 
perfons alfo indulge this paffion through Contempt; \ 
which occaG.oned the fall of the Pififl:rati, and many 
others~ But Hatred is more powerful than Anger; for 
Anger is accompanied with Grief, which prevents the 
entrance of Reafon; but Hat~ed is free from it. In {hort, 
whatever caufes may be affigned as the defiruCtion of 
a pure Oligarchy unmixed with any other Government, 
and an extreme Democracy, the fame may be applied 
to a Tyranny; for thefe are divided Tyrannies. King
doms are feldom defiroyed by any outward attack; for 

o 0 2 which 
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which reafon they are generally very fiable; hut they 
have many cau[es of fubverfion within; of which 
two are the principal; one is" when thofe who are 
in power excite a Sedition, the other when they en
deavour to efiabliih a Tyranny, by affuming greater 
power than the Law gives them. A Kingdom, indeed,. 
is not w-hat we ever fee erected in our times, but rather 
Monarchies and Tyrannies; for a Kingly Government 
is one that is voluntarily fubmit~ed to, and its fupreme 
power admitted upon great occafions: but where many 
are equal,. and there are none in any refpeCt [0 much 
better than another as to be qualified for the greatne[s and 
dignity of Government over them, then thefe equals will 
not willingly fubrnit to be commanded; but if anyone 
aff'umes the Governn1ent) either by force or fraud, this is 
a Tyranny. To what we have already faid we- ihall add, 
the caufes of Revolutions in an Hereditary Kingdom .. 
One of thefe is, that many of thofe who enjoy it are natU'-
r'llly proper objects of contempt only: another is, that 
they are infolent while their power is not defpotic; . but 
they po{fefs, Kingly honours only. Such a Sta.te is foon 
defl:royed; for a King exifls. but while the People are 
willing to obey, as their [ubnliffion to him is voluntary, 
but to· a Tyrant involuntary. Thefe and fuc~-like are 
the caufes of the defiruClion of Monarchies. 

C HAP. 
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C H.A P. XI. 

MONARCHIES, in a word, are preferved by 
means contrary to what I have already mentioned 

as the caufe of their defl:ruCtion; but to fpeak to each 
feparately: the fiability of a Kingdom will depend upon 
the_ power of the King's being kept within moderate 
bounds; for by how much the lees exten·Gve his power is,. 
by [0 much the longer will his Government continue; for 

. he will be lees depfotic, and more upon an equality of 
condition with thofe he governs; who, on that account, 
will envy him the lefs. It was on this account that the 
Kingdom of the Moloffi continued '[0 long; and the 
Lacedremonians, from their Government's being [ronl. 
the beginning divided into two parts, and alfo by the 
moderation introduced into the other parts of it, by 
Theopompus, and his efiabliihment of the Ephori; for 
by taking fomething from the power he increafed the 
duration of the Kingdom, fo that in fome meafure he 
made it not lefs, but bigger; as they fay he replied to< 

his wife, who a:lked him, if he was not ailia'med to de
liver down his Kingdom to his children reduced from 
what he received it from his anceflors?' No, fays he, I 
give it him more lafting. Tyrannies are preferved two, 

2 wavs: 
J 
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,ways moil oppoGte to each other, one of which is, 

vvhen the power is delegated fronl one to the other, and 

in this manner nlany Tyrants govern in their States. Re

port fays, that Periander founded many of the[e~ There' 

are alfo luany· of them to be met with amongfl: the 

Periians. What has been already nlentioned is as con

ducive as any thing can be to pre[erve a Tyranny; 

namely, to keep down thofe who are of an afpiring 

difpohtion, to take ofr thofe who will not fubmit, to 

allow no public nleals, no clubs, no education, nothing 

at all, but to guard againfl: every thing that gives 

rife to high fpirits, or mutual confidence; nor to fuffer 

the learned meetings of thofe who are at lei[ur~ to hold 

converfation with each other; and to endeavour. by 

every means poffible to keep all the people {hangers to 

each other; for knowledge increafes mutual confidence; 

and to oblige all Strangers to appear in public, and to 

live near the city-gate, that all their aCtions may be 

fufficiently feen; for thofe who are kept like Slaves 

feldom entertain any noble thoughts: in iliort, to inli

tate every thing which the Per:lians, and Barbarians 

do, for they all contribute to fupport flavery; and to 

endeavour to know what everyone, who is under their 

power does) and fays; and for this purpofe to en1ploy 

fpies: fuch were thofe women whom the Syracufians, 

called 
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caned nOT"')I~')I!J'e;r Hiero alfo ufed to fend out liLteners,. 
where-ever there was any meeting or converfation; for 
the People dare not fpeak with freedoln for fear of fuch 
perfons; and if anyone does) there is the lefs chance' 
of its being concealed; and to endeavour that the whole 
Community fhould mutually accufe and come to blows 
with each other, Friend with Friend, the Commons with 
the Nobles,. and. the Rich with each other. It is alfo· 
advantageous for a Tyranny that all thofe who are under 
it fhoufd be oppreffed with poverty, that they may not be 
able to' compofe a guard; and that, being employed in 
procuring their daily bread, they may have no leifure to.' 
confpire againft their Tyrants. The Pyranlids of Egypt. 
are a proof of this, and the Votive Edifices of the Cypo
clidre, and the Ten1ple of Jupiter Olympus, built by the 
PyGfrratidre, and the Works of Polycrates at Samos; for:' 

all thefe produced one end, the keeping the People 
poor. Itis nece:lfary alfoto multiply taxes, as at Syracufe;, 
where DioniGus in the fpace of five years colleCted all 
the private property of his fubjeCls into his own c01ifers., 
A, Tyrant alfoiliould endeavour to engage his fubjeets in. 

a war, that they may have employment, and continually' 
depend upon their General. A King is pre[erved by his. 
friends,. but a 'I)rant is of all per[ons the man who can 
place no confidence infriends, as everyone has it in his, 

ddire,;: 
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oehre, -and thefe chiefly in their power to defiroy him. 
All thefe things alfo which are done in an extreme De

mocracy fhould be done in a Tyranny, as permitting great 

licentioufi1efs to the Won1en in the houfe, that they may 
reveal their huibands fecrets; and {hewing great indul
gence to Slaves alfo, for the fame reafon; for Slaves ana 

Women confpire not againfl: Tyrants: but when they are 
treated with kindnefs, both of then1 are abettors of Ty

rants, and extreme Democracies alfo; and the People 
too in fuch a State de fire, to be.defpotic. For which 

reafon Ratterers are in repute in both thefe: the Dema
gogue in the Democracy, for he is the proper flatterer 

of the People; alnong Tyrants, he who will fervilely 

adapt himfelf to their humours; for this is the bufinefs 
of flatterers. And for this reafon Tyrants always love 
the wor1t of wretches, for they rejoice in being Battered, 
\vhich no man of a liberal fpirit will iubmit to; for 

they love the Virtuous, but Batter none. Bad men 
too are fit for bad purpofes; like to like, as the proverb 

fays. A Tyrant alfo iliould Lhew no favour to a nlan 

of Worth or a Freeman; for he iliould think, that no 
one deferved to be thought thefe but hi n1felf ; for he 

who fupports his dignity, and is a friend to freedom, 

encroaches upon the fupcriority, and the defpotifin of 

the Tyrant: fuch l11en, therefore, they naturally hate, 

as 
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as defiruclive to 1 their Government. A Tyrant 3.1fo· 

£.hould rather admitStrangers to his table and familiarity, 
than' Citizens, as thefe are his lenemies, but the others 

have no defign againft him. Thefe and fuch-likeare the 

fupports of a Tyranny; for it comprehends whatfo
ever is wicked. But aU thefe things may be compre
hendeq.' ~in three divi:li.ons, for'~' there are three objeCts 

which a, Tyranny has i~ View; one of which is, that 
the Citizens Cnould be of 'poor' :abject difpofitions; for 

filch'men never propofe to confpire againft anyone. 
. The fecond is, that they !hould have no confidence in 

each other;, for while they have not this, the Tyrant. is 
fafe enough from deftruction. For which reafon they 
are always at enmity with thofe of merit, as -hurtful to 
their Government; not only as they fcorn to be governed 
defpotically, but ,!lfo becau[e they can rely upon each other's 

fidelity, and others can rely upon theirs, aGd hecaufe they 
win not inform againfl: theiraifociates, nor anyone elfe. 
The third is, that they {hall be totally without the nleans 

of doing any thing; for no one undertakes what is ilnpof

~ble fo~ him to perform: fo that without power a'ry

ranny can never be deftroyed. There then are the three 

objects which the inc1inatio~s of Tyrants deG.re to fee ac
compliilied; for all their tyrannical plans tend to promote 
one of thefe three ends, that their people may neither 

p p h~ve 
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·~ave mutual confidence, power, or fpirit. This, then, 
is one of the two methods. of preferving Tyrannies: the 
Dther proceeds in a way, quite contrary to what has been 
already defcribed, and which may be difcerned, -from 
confidering to what the deftruCl:ion of a Kingdom is 
owing; for as one caufe of that is, making the Govern:"" 
ment approach near to a Tyranny, fo the fafetyof a 
Tyranny confifls in m*ing the Government nearly 
Kingly; preferving only one thing, namely, power,. 
that not only the willing, butthe unwilling alfo muff 
be obliged to fubmit; for if this is once 10ft, the 
Tyranny is at an end. This, then, as the foundatiOn,.· 
muft he preferved: in other particulars carefully do and, 
affeCt to feem like a King; hrft, appear to pay a great
attention to. what belongs, to the Public; nor make fuch. 
profufe prefents" as will offend the People; while they· 
are to fupply the money, out of the hard labour' of their-
own hands, and· fee it given in profufi.on to miflreifes, 
foreigners, and fidlers;. keeping an, exact account both
of what you receive and pay; which is a practice fame 
Tyrants do actually follow" by which means they feem l 

rather fathers of families than Tyaants: nor need -you' 
ever fear the want of money, while you-have the fuprenle' 
power of the State in· your own hands. It is alfo much, 
better for thofe Tyrants, ,vho quit their kingdom, to do ... 

. ' 

\ .. 

this., 
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this- than to leave behind them money they have hoarded 
up; for their Regents will be much lefs defirous of 
making innovations, and they are more to be dreaded 
by abfent Tyrants than the Citizens; for fuch of them 
as he fufpeCl:s he takes with him, but thefe Regents mull: 
be left pehind. He fuould alfo endeavour to appear to 
colleCt fuch taxes and require {uch fervices as the exi
gencies of the State demand, that whenever they are 
,wanted they may be ready in time of war; and parti
cularly, to take care that he appear to colleCt and keep 
them not as his own property, but the Public's. His 
,appearance a1fo fhould not be fevere, but refpe8able, fo 
that he lhould infpire thofe who approach him with ve
neration, and not fear; but this will not "be eafilyac
~omplifued if he is defpifed. If, therefore, he will not 
take the pains to acquire any other, he ought to endea
vour to be a man of political abilities, and to fix that 
opinion of himfelf, in the judgment of his f~bjea:s. He 
:lhould alfo take care not to appear to be guilty of the 
leafl: offence againfl: modefiy, nor to fuffer it in thofe 
under him: nor to permit the women of his Family to 
treat others haughtily; for the haughtinefs of women 
has been the ruin of many Tyrants. With refpeCl: to 
the pleafures of fenfe, he ought to do .direCtly con
,trary to the praCtice of fome Tyrants at prefent; for 

P p 2 they 
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they do not only continually indulge themtelves- in them 

fc;r many days together, but they feem alfo to deftre to 
have other witneffes of it, that they may wonder attheir 

happinefs; whereas he ought really to be moderate in 
thefe, and, if not, 'to appear to others to avoid them; 

f0r it is not the fober man who is expofed eithe~ to 

plots, or contempt, but the Drunkard; not the -Early
rifer, but the Sluggard. His conduCl: in general fhould 

alfb to be contrary of what is reported of fonner Ty
rants; for he ought to improve and adorn his City, fo 
as to {eern a Guardian and not a1 Tyrant; and, more
over, always to [eem particularly attentive to the wor
ihip of the Gods; for frDmperfOns of fuch a charaCter 

rnen entertain lefs fears of [ufFering any thing illegal, 
while they fuppo[e that he who · governs them is reli

gious and reverences the Gods; and' they will be lefs 
inclined to raife infihuations againfl: fuch 3: one, as being 

peculiarly under their protection: but this mull: be [0 

done as to give· no occaf1:on for any fufpiCion of Hypo"
crify. He ihould alfo take care to :!hew fuch refpett to 

Dlen of merit in every particular, that they iliould not 

think they could be treated with greater dillinCtion by 
. their FeUow Citizens in a Free State. He {bould alfo 

let aU Honours flow immediately from himfelf," but 

every Cenfure from his (uberdinate officers, and judges. 
It ,'\ 
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It is alfo a common protection of all Monarchies not to, 
make one perfon too great, or, certainly, not many; for 
they -will Cuppott each other: but, if it is neceffary to i 

entruft any large powers to one perron, to take care, that 
it is not ohe of an ardent [pirit; for this difpofition'is 

upon every opportunity mofi ready for a Revolution! 
and, if it ihould feern necdfary to deprive anyone of his 
power; to do it by degrees, and not reduce him all at. 
once. It is alfo neceffary to abfiain from all kinds of ' 

Infolence; more particularly from Corporal Punifh-· 
ment;, which you Inufi be moil cautious never to exer- ~ 

eife over thofe who have a delicate fenfe of honour; 
for, as thofe who love money are touched to the quick" 
when any thing affeets their property; fo ate men of 
honour and principle, when they receive any difgrace: -
therefore, either neVer employ perfonal punifhmeht, or,. 
if-you do, let it be only in the rnann€'f in which a: fath~r 
would correCt his fon, and not with contenlpt;. and, ' 
upon the whole" make am~nds for any feeming difgrace, 
by befio\ving greater Honours. But of all per[ons who 
are moil: likely to entertain deGgns againfi: the perfon of 
a Tyrant, thofe are chiefly to be feared and guarded 
again~., who regard as nothing the 10[s of their own 
lives, fo tl}at they can but accomplilh their purpofe: be 
very careful therefore of thofe ,,,ho either think them-

[elves, 
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{elves affronted, or thofe who are dear to them; for 
thofe who are excited by anger to revenge, regard as 
nothing their own perfons: for, as Heraclitus fays, it is 
dangerous, to fight with an angry man, who will pur
chafe with his life the thing he aims at. As all Cities 
are compofed of two forts of perfons, the Rich and the 
Poor, it is neceffary that both thefe ihould find equal 
proteCtion from hinl who governs them, and that the 
one party ihould not have it their power to injure the 
other; but that the Tyrant iliould attach to himfelf that 
party which is the mof\: powerful; which, if he does, 
he will have no occafion either to make his Slaves free, 
or to deprive Ci~izens of their arms; for the fl:rength of 
either of the parties added to his own forces will render 
him fuperior to any confpiracy. It would be fuper
£luous to go through all particulars; for the rule of 
conduCt which the Tyrant ought to purfue is evident 
enough, and that is, to affect to appear not the Ty
rant, but the King; the Guardian of thofe he governs, 
not their Plunderer, but their Protector, . and to affeCt: 
the middle rank in life, not one fuperior to all others : 
he fhould, therefore, affociate his Nobles with him, and 
fOQth his People; for his Government will not only be 
neceifarily more honourable, and worthy of imitation, 
as it will be over men of worth, and not abject wretches, 

who 
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who perpetually both hate and fear him; but it will be 
alfo more durable. Let him alfo frame his life fo that 
his manners may be confentaneous to virtue, or at leaft 
let half of them be fo, that he may not be altogether 
wicked, but only fo in part. 

, I-

C HAP. XII. 

. 

I NDEED an Oligarchy and a Tyranny are of aU 
Governments of the fhorteff duration. The Tyranny 

of Syria, it is true, continued longer then Orthagonus, 
and his family exified, an hundred years: the'reafon for 
which was, that they ufed their p0'Yer with moderation" 
and were in many particulars obedient to the Laws;, 
and, as Chliftenes was an able General" he never fell into
contempt, and by the care he took that in many particu
lars his Government iliould be popular. He i~ reported, 
alfo to have prefented a perfon ,vith a crown, who, 

, adjudged the V~a:ory to another; and fame fay,- that it 
is the fiatue of that judge which is placed in the Forum. 

They fay alfo, that PiGfl:ratus fubmitted to- be fum
moned into the Court of the Areopagites. The fecond 
that we fhall mention is the Tyranny of the Cypfelidre" 
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Corinth, which ,continued feventy-feven years, and fix: 
n10nths; forCypfelus" vvas Tyrant there thirty years, 

Periander forty-four, ?-ud P[aln[neticus, the [on of G~
gias, three years; the rea[on for which ~a~2, that Cyp
[elus was a popular man, and governed without guards. 
Periander indeed ruled like a Tyrant, but then he was 
an able General. The third \\:',~s that of the Pififiradidre .. 
at Athens; but it was not continual: for Pififtratus him
[elf was twice expelled; [0 that out of thirty-three years 
,he was only fifteen in power, and his Son' eighteen; [0 

th'lt the whole time was thirty-three yea.rs~ Of the {eft: 
we {hall mention that of Hiero, and Gelo at Syracufe; 
,and this did not continue long, for both their reigns 

'were only eighteen years; for Ge10 died in the eighth 
year of his Tyranny, and Hiero in his tenth. Thraf1bu
Jus fell in,his eleventh month, ·and many other Tyrannies 
:havecontinued a very {hart time. vVe ha\'e now gone 
through the general cafes of Corruption and Means of 
Prefervation both in Free States and Monarchies. In 
-Plato~sRepublic, Socrates is int-roduced treating upon the 
-changes, which differ.ent Governments are liable to: but 
his difcourfe :is faulty, for he does not particularly men
tion what ,changes the heft and firfl: Governments are 
liable to; for he,only affigns the general caufe, of nothing 
fbei~g immutable" hut that in time every thing will alter 

:.2 
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• * * ~ • * ~ ~ * * ~ ~ * * • * * * * * • 
* * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 
* * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * and in this, probably, he is not wrong; for 
it is certain, that there are [orne per[ons, whom it is 
impoffible by any education to make good men; but 
why fhould this change be more peculiar to what 
he calls the beft-formed Government, than to all other 
forms, and indeed to all other things that exifl:? and in 
refpeCt to his affigned time, as the caufe of the altera
tion of all things, we find, that thofe which did not be
gin to exift at the fame time, ceafe to be at the fame 
time; [0 that, if any thing came into beginning the day 
before the folftice, it mufl: alter at the fame tin1e. Be
fides, \vhy {hould fuch a form of Government be changed 
into the Lacedremonian? for, in general, when Govern
ments alter, they alter into the contrary fpecies to what 
they before were, and not into one like their former. 
And this rearoning holds true of other changes; for he 
fays, that from the Lacedrenl0nian form it changes into 
an Oligarchy, and from thence into a Democracy, and 
from a Democracy into a Tyranny: and fometimes 
a contrary change takes place, as, ftom a Democracy 
into an Oligarchy, rather than into a Monarchy. With 
refped to a Tyranny he neither fays, whether there \vill 

Q...q be 
..... '* .. A few lines are omitted, as the te)l:t is unintelligible 
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be any change in it; or -if not, to what cau[e it will be 
owing; or, if there is, into what other State it will alter: 

but the n~a[on of this is, that a Tyranny is an indeter
minate Government; and, ac<;;ording to him, every State 
ought to alter into the firfl:, and moft perfett, thus the 
~ontinuity, and cirde would be preferved. But one 
Tyranny often changed into another; as a.t Syria, fl;om 
Muro's to Clifthenes'; or into an Oligarchy, as was 
Antileo's at Chalcas; or into a Democracy, as was 
GelQ'S at Syracufe; or into an Arifrocraey, as was Cha
rilaus's at Laced~mon, and at Carthage. An Qligar
~hy is aifo changed into a Tyranny; [ueh was the rif~ 
of mofr of the antient Tyrannies in Sicily; at Leontium, 
into the Tyranny of Panretius; at Gela, into that of Cle
allder; at Rhegiulll, into that of Anaxilaus; and the 
like in many otheI: Cities. It is abfurd aifo to [uppofe, 
that a State is changed into an Oligarchy, becaufe thofe 
who are in power are avaritious, and greedy of money, 
and not becau[e thofe, who are by far richer than their 
fellow citizens, think it unfair, that thofe who have no
thing, :lhould have an equal ihare in the Rule of the State 
with themfelves, who po:fIefs fo muc,h; for in many 
Oligarchies it is not allowable to be employed in money
getting, and there are many laws to prevent it. But in 
Carthage, which is a Democracy, money-getting is cre-

ditable, 
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ditahle,: and yet their Form of Government remains un

altered. It is alfo abfurd to lay;-; that in an Oliga:tchy 
there are' two cities, one of the Poor, and afiother of the 
Rich;, for' why ihould this happert~ to them, more th~n 
to the Lacedremonians, or any othet State where all 

po{fefs not equal property, or where all are not equally 
good? for though no one member of the Community 
fhould be poorer than he was before, yet a Democracy 
might neverthelefs change into an Oligarchy; if the 
Rich {bould be more powerful than the Poor, and the 
one too negligent, and the other attentive: and though 

thefe changes are owing to many caufes, yet he mentions 

but one only, that the Citizens become poor by luxury, 

and paying interefr-money; as if at firfl: they were all 
rich, or the greater part of them: but this is not fa, 
but when [onle of thofe, who have the principal manage
ment of public affairs, lofe their fortunes, they will en
deavour to bring about a Revolution; but when others 
do, nothing of confequence will follow, nor when fuch 
States do alter, is there any more reafon for their altering 

into a Democracy, than any other. Betides, though 
[orne of the melnbers of the community may not have 
{pent their Fortunes, yet if they {bare not in theHonours 
of the State, or if they are ill-ufed and infulted, they 
will endeavour to raife Seditions, and bring about a Re-

Q.. q 2 vo]ution, 
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volution, that they may be allowed to do as they like; 
which, Plato fays, arifes from too much Liberty. Al
though there are many Oligarchies and Democracies, 
yet Socrates, w hen he is treating of the changes they. 
n1ay undergo, fpeaks of them as if there was but one of 
each fort. 

A T REA-
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C HAP. I. 

W E have already {hewn, what is the nature of the 
Supreme Council in the State, and wherein one 

may differ from another, and how the different Magif
trates lhould be regulated; and al[o the Judicial De
partment, and what is beft fuited to what State; and 
alfo to what cau[es both the DeftruCtion and PrefervatiOl~ 
of Governments are owing .. 
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As there are very many fpecies of Democracies, as 
"well as of other States, it will not be amifs to confider at 
the fame time, any thing which we may have omitted to 
mention concerning either of them, and to allot to each, 
that mode of condua which is peculiar to, and advanta
geous for them; and alfo to enquire into the combina
tions of all thefe different modes of Government which 
we have mentioned; for a-s thefe are blended together 
the Governn1ent is altered, as from an Ariflocracy to be 
an Oligarchy, and from a Free State to be a Democracy. 
Now, I mean by thofe combinations of Government 
(which I ought to examine into, but have not yet done;) 
namely, whether the Deliberative department, and 
the Eleaion of Magiflrates is regulated in a manner 
correfpondent to an Oligarchy, or the Judicial to an 
Ariflocracy, or the De1iberative part only to an Oligar
-chy, and the Election of Magiftrates to an Arifl:ocracy, 
or whether, in any other manner, every thing is not 
regulated according to the Nature of the Government. 
But we will firfi confider, what particular fort of Demo
cracy is fitted to a particular City, and alfo what parti
cular Oligarchy to a particular People; and of other 
States, what is advantageous to what. It is alfo necef
fary to ihew clearly, not only which of thefe Govern
ments is beft for a State, but alfo how it ought to be 

eftabliihed 
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efiab1ifbed there, and other things we will treat of 
briefly. And, :6.rfl:, we will fpeak of a Democracy; and 
this will at the fame time ihew clearly the nature of its 
oppoftte,which fonle perfons call an Oligarchy; and in 
doing this we, mull examine into all the parts of a De

mocracy, and every thing that is connected therewith; 
for from the manner in which thefe are compounded 
together, different fpecies of Democracies arife: and hence 
it is that they are more than one, and of various natures. 
Now, there are two cau[es which occahon there being 
fo many Democracies; one of which is that which we 
have already mentioned; namely, there being different 
forts of people; for in one country the majority are 
Huiliandmen, in another Mechanics, and Hired-fervants; 
if the firO: of thefe is added to. the fecond, and the 
third to both 'of them, the Democracy will not only dif
fer in the particular of better or worfe, but in this, that 
it will be no longer the fame Government; the other is 
that which we will now fpeak of. The different things. 
which are connected with Democracies and feem to make 
part of thefe States, do, from their being joined to theln,. 
render theln different from others: this attending a 

few, that n10re, and another all. I t is necetiary, that 

he who would found any State which he may happen 
to approve of, or correct one, fhould be acquainted 

with 
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with all thefe particulars. All Founders of States endea
vour to comprehend within thdr own plan every thing 
of nearly- the fame kind with it; but in doing this they 
err, in the manner I have already defcribed in treating 
of the Prefervation and Defiruetion of Governments. I 
viill now [peak of thefe firfl: principles and manners, and 
whatever eIfe a Democratical State requires. 

C HAP. II. 

N OW, the foundation of a Democratical State is 
Liberty, and people have been accuftonled to 

fay this, as if here only Liberty was to be .~ound; for 
they affirnl, that this is the end propofed by every~ De
Inocracy. But one part of Liberty is, to govern and be 
governed alternately; for, according to Democratical 
jufiice, Equality is mea[ured by N ulnbers, and not by 
Worth: and, this being jufi, it is neceffary, that the 
fupreme power ihould be vefted in the People at large; 
and that what the majority determine lhould be final: 
[0 that in a Democracy the Poor ought to' have nlore 
power than the Rich, as being the greater nunlber; for 
this isol1e mark of Liberty, which all Framers of a De-

mocracy 
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mocracy lay down as a criterion of that State; another is, 
to live as everyone likes; for this, they fay, is a Right 
which Liberty gives, !ince he is a Slave who mull: live as 
he likes not. This, then, is another criterion of a Demo
cracy. Hence arifes the claim to be under no conlmand 
whatfoever to anyone, upon any account, any otherwife 
than by rotation, and that juft as far only, as that perfon 
is, in his turn, under his alfo. This alfo is conducive to 
that Equality which Liberty demands. Thefe things 
being premifed, and fuch being the Government, it fol
lows, that fuch rules as the following ihould be obferved 
in it, that all the MagHl:rates lhould be chofen out of all 
the People, and all to command each, and each in his 
turn all: that all the Magifirates lhould be chafe by lot, 
except to thofe offices only which required fame parti
cular knowledge and :lkill: that no Cenfus, or a very" 
{mall .Dne, iliould be required to qualify a man for any. 
office: that none ihould be in the fame employment 
twice, or very few, and very feldom, except in the army: 
that all their appointments lhould be limited to a very 
iliort time, or at leafi as many as poffible: that the 
whole Community !bould be qualified to judge in all 

- caufes whatfoever, let the object be ever fa exten:Gve, 
ever fo intereiling, or of ever fo high a. nature; as at 
Athens, where the People at large judge the Magifl:rates 

R r when 
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when they come out of office,. and decide concerning 
. public affairs, as w~ll as private' contracts: that the 
Supreme Po,ver iliould be in the PubJic Afkmbly; and 

that no Magiftrate ihould be allowed any difcretionary 
power, but in a few inftances, and of no confequence to 
public buhnels. Of all Magifuates- a Senate- is beft 
fuited to a Democracy, where the whole Community is 
not paid for giving their attendance; for in that cafe it 
lofes its power; for then the people will bring all cau[es 
before them, by appeal, as we have already· mentioned 
in a former book.. In the next place, there fhould, if 
pollible, be a fund to pay aU the Citizens who have any 
fhare in the management of public affairs,. either as 
members of th€ a1fembly, judges,. and magifirates; 

" Dut, if this cannot be done, at leaR: the magifirates, the 
the judges, the fenators, and members of the fupreme 
affembly, and alfo thofe officers who are obliged to eat 
at a common table, ought to be paid. Moreover, as an 
Oligarchy is [aid to be a Government, of men of family, 

.', fortune, and education; fa) on the contrary, a Demo
cracy is a Government in the hands of men of no birth, 
indigent circumftances, and mechanical enlployments. 
In this State alfo no office fhould be for life; and, if any 
fuch fhould remain' after the Government has been long 
changed into a Democracy, they lhould endeavour by 

degrees 
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degrees to diminilh the power; and alfo eled: by lot, 
jnfl:ead of vote. Tlu:fe things, then, appertain to aU 
Democracies j namely, to be eflablilbed on that prin
ciple of juftice which is homogeneous to thofe Govern
ments; that is, that aU -the members of the State, by num
ber, ~ihould enjoy an Equality, which feems chiefly to 

confiitute a Democracy, or Government of the People: 
for it feems perfectly equal, that the Rich fuould have no 
more iliare in the Government than the Poor, . nor be 
alone in power; but that aU fhould be equal, Clccord
ing to number; for thus, they think, the Equality and 
Liberty of the State befl: preferved. .. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

I N the next place, we mufl: enquire, how this Equality 
. is to be procured. ShaH the fortune of five hundred 
be divided amongfl: a thoufand, and thefe thoufand to 
have equal power with the five hundred? or :£hall 
we not efl:ablifh our Equality in this manner? but 
divide indeed thus, and afterwards taking an equal 
number both out of the five hundred and the thoufand, 
inveft them with the power of creating the Magiftrates 
and Judges. Is this State then eftablHhed according to 
perfea: Democratical jUftice, or rather that which is 
guided by numbers only? For the defenders of a De
mocracy fay, that that is juft which the majority approve 
of: but the favourers of an Oligarchy fay, that that is 
ju£1: which thofe who have moil:, approve of; and that 
we ought to be directed. by the value of property. Both 
the propofitions are unjufl:; for if we agree with what 
the few propofe, we ereCt a Tyranny: for if it lhould 
happen, that an individual ihould· have more than the 
refl:, who are rich, according to Oligarchical jufiice, 
thi~ man alone has a right to the fupreme power; but 
if fuperiorty of numbers is to prevail, injufl:ice will then 
be done, by confifcating the property of the Rich, who 

are 
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are few, as we have already faid. What then that 

equality is, which both parties will admit, mull: be col
lected from the definition of right which is common to 
them both; for they both fay, that what the majority of 
the State approves of ought to be eftabliihed. Be it fo; 
but not entirely: but, fince a City happens to be made up 
of two different ranks of people, the Rich and the Poor, 
l~t that be eftabliihed which is approved of by both 
thefe, or the greater part: but, ihould there be oppofite 
fentiments, let that be eftablifhed which JhaU be ap
proved of by the greater part: but let this be ac~ording: 
to the Cenfus; for inftance, if there ihould be ten of 
the Rich and twenty of the Poor, and fix of the hrfi, 
and fifteen of the laft !bould agree upon any meafure, 
and the remaining four of the Rich ihould join with the 
remaining :five of the Poor in oppofing it, that party 
whofe Cenfus when added together, ihould deter
ll1ine which opinion :lhould be Law, and ibould thefe 
happen to be equal, it ibould be regarded as a cafe :Gmi-

. lar to an Atiembly or Court of Juflice dividing equally 
upon any quef1:ion that comes before them, who either 
determine it by lot or fome fuch method. But aldiough, 
with re[peCt to what is equal and juft, it may be very' 
difficult to eftabliib. the truth, yet it is much eaGer to· 

do, than to perfuade thofe \-vho have it.in their pO'Ner 
to; 
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to encroach upon others, to be guided thereby; for the 
weak alway~ defire what is equal and jufl:, but the 

powerful, pal DO regard thereunto. 

C HAP. IV. 

T HERE are four kinds of Democracies. The heft 
. is that which is compofed of thofe firft in order, as 

we have already faid, and this alfo is the moll: antient of 
any. I call that the firft which everyone would place fo, 
was he to divide the people; for the bell: part of thefe are 
the huibandmen. We fee., then, that a Democracy may be 
framed where the majority live by tillage, 'Or pafl:urage: 
for, as their property is but fmall, they will not be at 
leifure perpetually to hold public aifemblies, .but will 
be continually elnployed in following their own bufmefs, 
not having otherwife the means of living; nor will they 
bedefirous of what another ~njoys, hut will rather like 
to follow their own bufinefs than meddle with State-
affairs, and accept the offices of governnlent, which will 
:be attended with no great profit; for the major part of 
mankiud are rather defi.rous of riches than honour; 
(a proof .of this is, that they fubmitted to the Tyrannies 

. 
In 
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in antient times, and do now fubnlit to the Oligarchies, 
if no one hinders them in their u[ual occupations, or 

deprives them of their property; for forne of them foon 

get rich, others are reilloved from poverty); be:Gdes" 
their having the right of election, and calling their ma

giflrates to account for their conduct, when they come 
out of office, will fatisfy their dehre of honours, if 
any of them entertain that paffion: for in fome States" 
though the Commonalty have not the right of electing 

the magifhates" yet it is vefted in part of that body 
chofen to reprerent them:~ and it is fufficient for the 

People at large to po:!fe[s the Deliberative power: and 
this ought to be confidered as a fpecies of Democracy; 

fuch was that formerly at Mantinrea ::, for which reafon, 
it is proper for the Democracy we have been now treat
ing of, to have a power (and it has been u[ual for them. 

to have it) of. cenfuring their magifirates when out of 
office, and fitting in judgment upon all caufes:' but 
that the chief magiilrates fhould be elected, and ac
cording to a certain Cenfus, which, fhould vary with: 

the rank of their office, or elfe not by a Cenfus, but 
according to their abilities for their refpeCtive appoint

ments. A State thus cQnflituted,. mull: be well confti

tuted; for the magifiracies wilI be always filled with. 
the heft men, with the appr.obation of the People; , who, 

will· 
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\vill not envy their fuperiors: and thefe and the N-obles 
fhould be content with this part in the adminiftration;~ 
for they will not be governed by their inferiors. They 
will be alfo careful to ufe their power with moderation, 
as there are others to whom full power is qelegated to 
cen[ure their conduCt; for i~ is very ferviceable to the 
State to have them dependent upon others, and not to 

be permitted to do whatfoever they chufe; for with fuch 
a liberty there would be no check to that evil particle 
there is in everyone: therefore it is necdfary and moft 
for the benefit of the State that the offices thereof 

fhould be filled by the principal perfons in it, whofe 
charaeters are unblemifhed, and that the People are not 
oppreffed. It is now evident, that this is the beft fpecies 
of Democracy, and on what account; becaufe the People 
are fuch, and have fuch powers as they ought to have. 
To eftablifh a Democracy of Hufuandmen [orne of thofe 
Laws, which were obferved in many antient States, are 
univerfally ufeful; as, for inftance, on no account to 
permit anyone to poffefs luore than a certain quantity 
of land, or within a certain diftance froln the City. 
Formerlyalfo, in [orne States, no one was allowed to fell 
their original lot of land. They alfo mention a Law of 
one Oxylus, which forbid anyone to add to their patri
mony by ufury. We ought alfo to follow the Law of 

2 the 
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the Aphutreans, as ufefuI, to direCt us in this particular 
we are now fpeaking of; for they having but very little 
ground, while they were a numerous people, and at 
the fame time were all Huiliandmen, did not include all 
their lands within the Cenfus, but divided them in fuch 
a manner, that, according to the Cenfus, the Poor had 
more power than the Rich. Next to the COll1mOnalty 
of Huiliandmen is one of Shepherds and Herdfmen; for 
they have many things in common with them, and, by 
their way of life, are excellently qualified to-make good 
{oldiers, flout in body, and able to continue in the open· 
air al'l night. The generality of the people, of whom 

- other Democracies are compofed, are much worfe ~han 
thefe; for their lives are wretched, nor have they any 
bufinefs with Virtue in any thin~ they do; thefe are 
your mechanics, your exchange-men, and hired
fervants; .. as all thefe forts of men frequent the ex
change, ana the citadel, they can readily attend the pub
lic atlenlbly; whereas the huiliandnlen, being lllore dif
perfed in the country, cannot [0 eafi} y meet together; 
nor are they equally defirous of doing it, with thefe others. 
When a country happens to be [0 fituated, that a great 
part of the land lies at a diltance frolll the City, there 
it is eafy to eflabliih a good Democracy, or a Free 
State, for the people in general will be obliged to live 

S f in 
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in the country; fo that it w~ll be neceifary in fueh a 

Democracy, though th~~5! may be an _exchange-mob at 
hand, never to allow a legal affclubly without the inha

bitants of the country attend. We have :lhewn in what 

manner the firfi and heft Democracy ought to be efl:ab

liilied, and it will be equally evidellt 'itS to th~- xefi, for 
from thefe we iliould- proceed asa guide, -~nd always, 
feparate the !]leaneft of t}lc people from the reft. But 
the !aft and worft which giy~s to every Citizen without 

diftinction a !hare in every part of theadminiftration", 
is, what few Citizens can bear ,nor is it -eafy to pre-, 

ferve for any long time, unlefs well fupported by Laws 

and Mann·ers. We have al~eady noticed almoft everY' 
caufe that can deftroy e~t,her this or' any other State .. 

Thofe who have tak~· the lead in fuch a Democracy 

nave endeavoured to fupport it, and nlake the People 

powerful, by colleCting together as many: .perfons as they 
could, and giving them their freedom, not only legiti

mately but naturally born, and alfo if either of their: 

Parents were Citizens, that is to fay, if either their 

Father or Mother; and this method is better fuited to; 

this State than any other ~ and thus the Demagogues: 

have ufually 111anaged. They ought, however, to take 
care, and do this no. longer than the Comn1on People are 

fuperiQf to the Nobles and thofe of the Middle Rank, 

2 and 

.. 
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and then flop; for, if they proceed fUll further, they will 
nlake the State diforderly, and the Nobles will ill brook 
the pow:er of the Comrnori People, and be full of refent
ment againfi it; which wac; the cau[e of an in{urrection 

, .; ..... 

at qyrene: ftOr a little evil is <?vedooked, but when it 
becoll1es a gr~at one, itfirikes the eye. It is moreover 
very ufeful, in [ueh a State,. to do as Clyfihenes did at 
Athens, ".~hen he was defirous ~f ~ncreafi.ng the' power ' 
of the People, and as thpfe did ;Nho efiabliilied the De
n1~~racy i~ Cyrene; that is, to' infiitute n1any tribes and:
fraternities, and to 11lake the religious rites of private 
per[ons few, and, thofe common; and every means is to 
be contrived to afTociate and, bl~nd the People together 
as much as poffible; and th~t,~ll fornler cufioms be 
broke thr-ough. Moreover, whatfocver is practifed in a 
Tyranny feems adapted to a De~ocracy of this fpecies; 
as for inllance, the licentioufnefs of th~ flaves, the wo .... 
men, and ,the children; for this to a certain degree, is 
ufeful in fuch a State; and alfo to overlook everyone's 
living as they choofe; far many wi!l fupport fuel?' a 
Gavernn1ent: for it is more· agreeable ta many to live 
without any controul, than as Prudence would direct. 

s r 2 
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C HAP. V. 

I T is al[o the bufinefs of the Legiflator and all thofe 

who would fupport. a Government of this fort, not 

to nlake it too great a work, or too perfect; but fa aim 

only to render it fiable: for, let a State be confiituted 

ever fo badly, there is no difficulty in its continuing a 
f~w days: they iliould therefore endeavour to procure its 

faf€ty, by all thofe ways which we have defcribed, in af

figning the cau[es of the Prefervation, and DefiruCtion of 

Governments; avoiding what is hurtful, and by fram

ing fuch Laws, written and unwritten, as contain thofe 
things which chiefly tend to the Prefervation of the

State; nor to fuppofe that, that is ufeful either for a De
mocratic or an Oligarchic form of Governmentt which 

contributes to make then: more purely fo, but what will 

contribute to their duration: but our Den1agogues at 

prefent, to flatter the People, occafion frequent con£[~ 

cations in the courts; for which rea[on thofe who have 

the welfare of the State really at heart ihould aCt directly 

oppofite to what they do, and enaCt a Law to prevent 

forfeitures from being divided amongfi the People or

paid into the treafury, but to have them fet apart for 

facred ufes:. for thofe who are of a bad difpofition would 

not. 
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not then be the lefs cautious, as their puniihment would 

be the fame; and the Community would not be fo ready 

. to condemn thofe whom they fat in judgment 011, when 

they were to get nothing by it: they iliould alfo take 

care that the caufes which are brought before the Public 

!hould be as few as poffible, and punifh with the ut

moIl: feverity thofe who ralhly brought an aCtion againfi 
anyone; for it is not the COlnmons but the Nobles 

wha are generally profecuted: for in all things the Ci
tizens of the fame State ought to be affeClionate to each 

other, at leafi not to treat thofe who have the chief 

power in it as their enemies. Now, as the Democracies 

which have been lately eItablilhed are ve.ry numerous, 

and it is difficult to get the COl1lmOn People to attend 
the public a([emblies, without they are paid for it, 

this, when there is not a fufficient public revenue, is 
fatal to the Nobles; for the deficiencies therein muft be 

llecdTarily made up by taxes, con6.fcations, and fines 
impofed by corrupt courts of juftice: which things have 
already deIl:royed lnany Den10cracies. Whenever, then, 

the revenues of the State are fmall, there iliould be but 

few public allen1blies, and but fevv courts of juftice : 

thefe however ihould have very extecCive jurifdiCtiol1s, 

but ihould continue fitting a few days only, for. by this 

means, the Rieh would not fear the expenee, although 

they 
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t~ley ihould receive not11ing fJr their attendance, though 

the Poor did; and judg!~lcnt alfo \vould be g~ven much 

tx:tter; for t:le Rich will not choofe to be long abfent 

fron1 their own z.ii:lirs, but wjll vlillillgly be [0 for a 

[hart tinle: and, 'when there are fufficient revenues, a 

difFerent condu:9L: ought to be pU1{ued from \y hat the 

Denlagogues at prefent follow; for now they di',-ide the 
furplus at the public money anl0ngfl: the Poor; theft> 

receive it, and again want the faille fupply, while the 

giving it, is like pouring vva:er into a heve:' but the true 

patriot in a Democracy ought to take care that the ma_

jority of the ComIllunity ,are not too poor, for this is 

the caufc of rapacity in that Government; he therefore 

{bould endeavour that they may enjoy perpetual plenty; 

and, as this alfo is advantageous to the Rich, what 

can be faved out of the public money ihould be put 
by, and then divided at once atllongil the Poor, if 
pollible, in fuch a quantity as may enable everyone of 
them to purchafe a little field, and, if that cannot be done, 
at leaLt to give each of them enough to procure the imple-
111cnts of trade, and hufbandry; and if then~ is not enough 

for ~ll to receive fa n1uch at once, then to divide it ac

cording to tribes, or any other allotment. In the mean 

time let the Rich pay them for neceifary fervices, but 
not be obliged to find them in ufele[s alnufements. And 

fome-
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fomething like this was the manner in which they nla
naged at Carthage, and preferved the affeCtions of the 
People; for, by continually fending fame of their Com
munity into Colonies, they procured plenty. It is alfd 
worthy of a fenfible and generous Nobility to divide the 

/ Poor anlongll: them, and fupplying thein with what is 
necefTary, induce then1 to work; or to imitate the 
conduCt of the People at Tarentum: for they, permitting 
the Poor to partake in common of every thing which 
is needful for them, gain the affections of the Com
monalty. They have alfo two different ways of eleCting. 
their Magiftrates; for fame are chafe by vote, others by 
lot; by the lail, that the People at large may have 
[orne iliare in the adminiilration; by the former, that 
the State may be well governed: the fame may be ac ~ 
compliilied, if, of the fame MagiR:rates you chufe fome: 
by vote, others by lot. And thus much for the man~ 
mr in. which. Denl0cracies ought to be eftabliihed. 

C 11 A p", 
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C HAP. VI. 

W HA T has been already [aid will almoft of it
[elf fufficiently ihew how an Oligarchy ought 

to be founded; for he who would frame fuch a State 
""f110uld have in his view a Democracy, to oppofe it; for 
every [pecies of Oligarchy iliould be founded on princi
ples dian1etrically oppofite to fonle fpecies of Den1ocracy. 

The lirft and beft framed Oligarchy is that which 
approaches. near to what "ve call a Free State; in 
which there ought to be two different Cenfus, the 
one high, the other low: from thofe who are within 
the latter, the ordinary officers ,of the State ought to be 
chofen; from the former, the fupreme Magifirates: nor 
ihould anyone be excluded from a part of the "Admi
nifi:ratian who was within the Cenfus; which fhould be 
fo regulated that the Commonalty who are included in 
it fhould, by means thereof, be fuperior to thofe who 
have no iliare in the Government; for thofe who are to 
have the management of public affairs ought always to 
be chafen out of the better fort of the People. Much in 
the fanle manner ought that Oligarchy to be eftablifhed 
which is· next in order: but as to that which is lTIofi 
oppohte to a pure Democracy) and approaches neareR: 

to 
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to a Dynafl:y, and a rryranny, as it is of all others the 

worfl::, [0 it requires the greate:ll: care and caution to 
preferve it: for as bodies of found and healthy con-

.fiitutions, and ihips which are well-manned and well·

found for failing, can bear many injuries without peri:fh.
ing, while a difeafed body, or a leaky ihip with an 
indifferent crew, cannot fupport the lea:ll: fhock; [0 the 
wor:ll:-e:ll:ablilhed Governnlents want mo:ll: looking after. 
A number of Citizens is the prefervation of a DenlO
cracy; for thefe are oppofed to thofe rights which are 
founded in rank: on the contrary, the prefervation of 

an Oligarchy depends upon the due regulation of the 
different Orders in the Society. 

T t C HAP. 
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C HAP. VII. 

A s the greater part of the Community are divided 
into four forts of people; huiliandmen, Inecha

nics, traders, and hired-fervants; and, as thofe who 
are employed in war Inay likewife be divided into four; 
the horfemen, the heavy-armed foldier, the light--armed, 
and the failor, where the nature of the country can ad
n1it a great number of horfe; there a powerful Oligarchy 
may be eafily efiabliilied: for the fafety of the inhabi
tants ~epends upon a force of that [ort; but thofe who 
can fupport the expenee of horfemen mufr be perfons of 
forne confiderable fortune. Where the troops are chiefly 
heavy-armed, there an Oligarchy, inferior in power to 
the other, may be efrabliilied; for the heavy-armed are 
rather made up of Men of Subfiance than' the Poor: 
but the light-arn1ed, and the failors always contribute to 
[upport a Democracy: but where the number of thefe 
is very great, and a fedition arifes, the other parts of the 
Community fight at a difadvantage; but a remedy for 
this evil is to be learned from Ikilful generals, who al
ways mix a proper number of light-armed foldiers with 
their horfe and heavy-armed: for it is with thofe that 
the populace get the better of the men of fortune in an . 

1n-
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infurredion; for, thefe being lighter, are eafilya match 
for the horfe and the heavy-armed: fo that for an Oli
garch y to form a body of troops from thefe is to form 

it againft itfelf: but as a City is compofed of perfons of 
different ages, fome young, and fame old, the fathers 
fhould teach their fons, while they were very young, a 
light and eafy exercife; but, when they are grown up, 
they {bould be perfeCt in every warlike exercife. Now, 
the admiffion of the People to any {hare in the Govern
ment {bould either be (as I faid before) regulated by a 
Cenfus, or elfe, as at Thebes, allowed to thofe who for 
a certain tilne have ceafed from any mechanic employ
ment, or as at J\1affalia, where they are chofen accord
ing to their worth, whether Citizens or Foreigners. 
With refpeCt to the Magiil:rates of the higheft rank, 
which it may be neceffary to have in a State, the fer
vices they are bound to do the Public fhould be exprefly 
laid down, to prevent the Common People from being 
deGrous of accepting their employments, and alfo to 
induce them to regard their Magifirates with favour, 
when they know what a price they pay for their honours. 
It is alfo neceffary that the Magi1l:rates, upon enterir.g 
into their offices, fhould lnake n1agnificent [acrifices, 
and erect [orne public ftruCl:ure, that the People par
taking of the entertainment, and feeing the City orna-

~r t 2 men ted 
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rnented with votive gifts in their temples and public 
ftruttures, may fee with pleafure the ftability of, the 
Government: add to this alfo, that the Nobles will 
have their generofity recorded: but now this is not the 
conduCt, which thofe who are at prefent at the head of 
an Oligarchy purfue, but the contrary; for they are not 
more defirous of honour than of gain; for which rea
[on fuch Oligarchies may more properly be called Little 
Democracies. Thus we have explained on what prin
ciples a Democracy and an Oligarchy ought to be eftab
lifhed. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

A FT E R what has been faid I proceed next to 

treat particularly of the Magifirates; of what 
nature they iliould be, how many, and for what pur- ( 
pofe, as I have' already mentioned: for without necef
fary Magifirates no State can exift, nor without tho[~, 

which contribute to its dignity and good order, can 
exifi happily: now it is necellary, that in [mall States 

the Magifl:rates fhould be few; in a large one, many: 
alfo to know well what offices may by joined together, 

and what ought to be feparated. 
The firfi thing nece:!fary is, to eflabliih proper regu

lators in the markets; for which pUl'pofe a certain Ma
giflrate iliould be appointed, to infpe8: their contracts, 
and preferve good order; for, of neceffity, in almoft 
every City there mufl: be both buyers and fellers, to 
fupply each others mutual wants: and this is what is 
mofl: produCtive of the comforts of life; for the fake of 
which men feern to have joined together in one Corn
munity. A fecond care, and nearly related to the firfl:, 
is, to have an eye both to the public and private edi
fices in the City, that they may be an ornament; and 
alfo to take care of all buildings which are likely to 

Ldl: 
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fall: and to fee that the highways are kept in proper 

repair; and alfo that the land-marks between different 

eftates are pre{erved, that there may be no difputes 

on that account; and all other bUhnefs of >the fame 

nature. Now, this bufinefs may be divided into feveral 

branches, over each of which in populous Cities they 

appoint a feparate perfon; one to infpeet the buildings, 
another the fountains, another the harbours; and they 

are called the InfpeCl:ors of the City. A third, which is 
very like the laft, and converfant nearly about the fame 

objeets, only in the country, is to take care of what is 
done out of the City. The officers who have this em
ployment we call InfpeCl:ors of the Lands, or Infpecrors 

of the Woods; but the buGnefs of all three of them is 

the fame. There mufi alfo be other officers appointed 
to receive the public revenue, and to deliver it out 
to tho[e, who are in the different departments of the 
State: thefe are called Receivers or ~refrors. There 

mufl: alfo be another, before whom all private contraets 
and fentences of courts fhould be enrolled, as well as 

proceedings, and declarations. Sometin1es this employ
ment is divided alnongfi many, but there is one fupreme 
over the refl; thefe are called ProCtors, Notaries, and 

the like. Negt to thefe is an officer whofe buGne[s is of 
,all others tIle moft nece{fary, and yet moil: difficult; 

namely, 
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n11nely, to take care, that [entence is executed upon 
thofe who are conderhned; and that everyone pays the 
fines laid on 'him; and alfo to have the charge of thofe 
who are in prifon. This office is very difagreeable, on 
account of the odium attending it, [0 that no one will 
engage therein without it is made very proEtable, or, if 
they do, will they be willing to execute it according to 
law; but it is moft neceifary, as it is of no fervice to 
pafs judgment in any cau[e, without that judgment is 
carried into execution: for without this human [ociety 
could not fub:G.ft: for which reafon it is beft that this 
office iliould not be executed by one perfon, but by 
fome of the Magiftrates of the other courts. In like 
manner, the taking care that thofe fines which are 
ordered by the Judges are levied, :lhould be divided 
amongft different perfons. And, as different Magifl:rates 
judge different caufes, let the caufes of the young be 
heard by the young: and as to thofe which are already 
brought to a hearing, let one perfon pafs fentence, and 
another fee it executed: as, for inftance, let the Magif
trates who have the care of the public buildings execute 
the fentence which the infpeetors of the markets have 
pa1fed, and the like in other cafes: for by fo much the 
lefs odium attends thofe who carry the Laws into execu

tion, by fo much the eafier will they be properly put in 
force: 
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force: therefore for the L'l111e perfons to pars the fentence, 

and to execute it, will fubjca them to general hatred; 

and, if they pars it upon all, they will be conhdered as 
the enemies of all. Thus, one perron h2.s often the 

cuHody of the prifoner's body, while another fees the 
[entence againfl: hin1 executed, as the Eleven did at 

Athens: far which reafon it is prudent to feparate thefe 

offices, .and to give great attention thereunto as equally 

,necdfary w"ith any thing we have already mentioned; 

for it will certainly happen, that men of charaCler will 

decline accepting this office, and worthle[s perfons can

not properly be intrufied with it, as having themfelves ra

ther an occahon for a guard, than being qualified to guard 

others. This, therefore, ought by no means to be a 

feparate office from others; nor iliould it be continually 

allotted to any individuals, but the young men; where 

there is a city-guard, the youths ought in turns to 

take thefe offices upon then1. The[e, then, as the moft 

necefTary Magifl:rates, ought to be fidl: mentioned: next 

ta thefe are others no lees neceifary, but of much higher 

rank, for they ought to be men of great {kill and fidelity. 
Thefe are they who have the guard of the City, and 

provide every thing that is neceifary for war; whofe bufi

nefs it is, both in war and peace, to defend the walls, and 

the gates, and to take care to mufter and rnarihal the 

Citizens. 
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Citi~ens. Over all thefe there are fometinl~ more of
ficers, fometimes fewer: thus, in little Cities there is 
only one, whom they call either General or Polemarch j 
but where there are horfe and light-armed'troops, and 
bowmen, and failors, they fOluetimes put difiinCl: com
manders over each of thefe; who again have others 
under them, according to their different divifions; all 
of which join together to make one military body: and 
thus much for this department. Since fame of the 
Magifirates, if not all, have bufiners with the public 
money ,it isneceffary, that there fhould be other of
ficers, whore em-ploymentfhould be nothing elre than to 
take an account of what they have; and correCt any 
mifmanagement therein. But, befides, all thefe Magif
trates there is one ·who is fupreme -over them all, who 
very often has in his own power the difpofal of the 
public revenue and taxes; who prefides over the People, 
when the fupreme po\ver is in them; for there mufi be 
fome Magifl:rate who has a power to fummon them to
gether, ,and to prefide as Head of the State. The[e 
are fometimescalled Preadvifers; but, where there are 
many, more properly a Council. Thefe are nearly the 
Civil Magifirates, which are requiGte to a Government: 
but there are other perfons, whofe bufinefs is confined to 
Religion; as the priefis) and thofe who are to take care 

W u of 
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of the Tern pIes, that they are kept in proper repair, or, if 
they fall down, that they may be rebuilt; and w.hatever: 
elfe belongs to public wodhip. This charge is fome
times entrufied to one perron, as in very fmall Cities.: in 
others it is delegated to many, and thefe difiinCl: froPl the' 
Priefihood, as the builders or keepers of holy places, and 
officers of the facred revenue. Next to dlefe are thofe 
who are appointed· to have the general care of all thofe 
public facrifices, to the tutelar God of the State, which 
the Laws do not entruft to the prieRs: and thefe in dif
ferent States have different appellations. To enumerate 
in few words the different departments of all thofe Magif:
trates who are necdfary: thefe are either religion, war) 
taxes, expenditures, markets, public buildings, harbours, 
highways. Belonging to the courts of jufiice there are 
fcribes, to inroll private contracts; and there mull: alfo 
be guards fet over the prifoners, others to fee the Law 
is executed, council on either :Gde, and alfo others to 
\vatch over the conduCt of thofe \vho are to decide the 
cau[es. Amongfi the Magifirates alfo may finally be 
reckoned thofe who are to give their advice ill public 
affairs. But, feparate States, who are peculiarly happy 
and have leifure to attend to n10re minute particulars, 
and are very attentive to good order, require particular 
Magifhates for thelnfelves; fuch as thofe who have the 

govern-
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government of the women; \vho are to fee the Laws are 
executed; who take care of the boys, and prefide over 
their education. To thefe may be added, thofe who 
have the care of their Gymnafiic exercifes, their theatres, 
and every other public fpeCtacle which there may hap
pen to ,be. Some of thefe however "are not of general 
ufe; as the governors of the women": for the Poor are 
obliged to employ their wives and children in fervile 

,-' , 

offices, for want of flaves. As there are three Magif-
trat~s to whom fome States"entruft the 'fuprenle power; 
namely, Guardians of the Laws, Preadvifers, and Be;;. 
nators; Guardians of the Laws fuit beft to an Arifiocracy, 
Preadvifers to an Oligarchy, and a Senate to a Demo· .. 
cracy. And thus much briefly concerning all Magif
trates. 

UU2 A TREA-
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C HAP. I. 

H E who propofes to make that inquiry which is 
neceff'ary concerning what Government is beft, 

ought firf\: to determine what manner of living is 
mof\: eligible; for while this relnains uncertain, it will 
alfo be equally uncertain what Government is. bell: : 
for, provided no unexpected accidents interfere, it is 
highly probable, that thofe who enjoy the bell: Govern
ment" will live the moil happily according to their cir-

cumftances. 
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cU1lltl:a:nces ;he ought, therefore, firft. to know what 

,manner .of life is moll: defirable for all; and afterwards 

whether this life is the fame to the Man, and the Citizen, 

or ,different. As I imagine that I have already fuf-

1icien~y ihewn 'what fort of life is beft, in my Popular 
Djfcourfes on that fubjed, I think I may very properly 

·repeat the -fame here; as moll: certainly no one ever 

called in quell:ion the propriety of one of the divifions; 

l1am(4y, that as what is ,good, relative to Man, may be 
divided into three forts, what is external, what apper
tains to the body, .and what to the foul, it is evident, 

..that all thefe muft confpire to make a Man happy: for 
lloone ,would fay, that a Man ,was happy who had no 

fortitude, no temperance, no juftice, no prudence'; ,but 
was afraid ofthe·flies that ile.w ,round him: .nor would 

.abfiain' rromthe J.meaneft theft, if he was either hu~g~y 

.or dry, or ,would murder his deareR: friend for a farthing; 

and alfo was in every particular as wanting in his under·, 
. .fiandin.g ,as ·an infant, ,or an ideot. Thefe : truths are [0 

:evident, .that all ll1Uft agree to them; though [orne may 

difpure about ,the quantity 'and the degree : for ·they 

luay .think, :' that a -very little virtue is fufficient for. hap

pinefs:; : but for riches, property, : power , 'honour, and 

-all fuch things, they ende·avour'to ,increafe them ,with-.. 
Gut ·bounds-: but to Juch we reply, ,that'.it .is eafy to 

prove 
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prove fron1 what experience teaches us in' there- cafe&, 

that thefe external goods produce not Virtue, but Vif~ue 

them~ As to an happ'y life, whether it is to be found in 
Plea[ure or Virtue) or both, certain it is, that thofe'whore 

n10rals are moll pure, and whofe underfi-aridings.kre bell: 
cultivated, will enjoy more of it, altHough their fortune 
is but moderate, than -thore do who own an exuberance 

of wealth, are deficient in thofe; and this utility any 

one who refleCts may ea:fily convince hirnfelf· of; for 
whatfoever is external has its boundary, as a machine, 

and whatfoever is ufeful, in its excefs is either neeeifa

rily -hurtful, or at beft ufelefs to the poifdfor; but every 
good quality of the foul, the higher it is in degree, fo 
much the more ufeful it is, if it is permitted on this 

fubjeCl: to ufe the word ufeful, as well as· noble. It is 
alfo very evident, that the accidents of each fubjett take 
place of each other, as the fubjetts ~them[elves, of 
which we allow they are accidents, differ from each 

other in value; fa that if the foul is more noble than 

any outward poifeffion, as the body, both in itfelf 

and with refpeCl: to us, it muft be admitted of courfe 

that the beft accidents of each, mufi follo\\' the fame 

analogy. BeGdes, it is for the fake of the Soul that 

thefe things are deGrable; and it is on this account that 

wife men ihould defire them, not the Soul for them. 
Let . 
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Let us therefore be well affured, that everyone enjoys 
as much Happinefs as he poifeffes Virtue and Wifdom, 
and aCts according to their diCtates; finc~ for this we have 
the example ofG 0 D himfelf, vV H 0 IS CO M
PLETELY H-APPY, NOT FROM ANY EX-' 
TERNAL GOOD; BUT l~ HIMSELF, AND 
BECAUSE.,SUCH IS HIS .. NATURE. Forgood 

fortune is fomething' different from happinefs, as every 
good which depends not on the lnind is owing to chance 
or fortune; but it is not fronl fortune that anyone is 
wife andjufi: hence it follows, that that City is happieR 
which is the beft, and aCts beft! for 110 one can do well, 
who aCts not well; nor can the deeds either of Man, or 
City, be praife-worthy without VirtlJe and Wifdoffi; for 
whatfoever is jufi, or wife, or prudent in a Man, the fame 
things are. juft, wife, and prudent in a City. 

Thus much by way of,introduCtion; for I could not 
but jufl: touch upon this fubject, though I could not go 
through a compleat invefiigation of it, as it properly 
belongs to another q uefiion: let us at pre-fent fuppofe 
[0 n1uch, that a man's happie:ll life, both as an indivi
dual and as a Citizen, is, a life of Virtue, accompanied 
'with thore enjoyments w~ich Virtue ufually' procures. 

\ 

If there are any who are not convinced by what I have 
:laid, their doubts ihall Pe anfwered hereafter, at prefent 

we ihall proceed according ID.our intended method. 
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C HAP. II. 

I T now T~nl~i?s for us to fay, whet~er .the 'happinefs 
of any IndIvIdual Man and the Ctty IS the fame or 

different: but this alfo is evident; for whofoever fu±>-
pofes, that riches \viIl make a perron happy, rnuit place 
the happinefs of the City in riches, if it poff'dfes them; 
thofe who prefer a life w,hich enjoys a tyrannic power 
over others will alfo think, that the City which has 
nlany others under its comnland is moft happy: thus 
alfo, if anyone approves a Man for his Virtue, he will 
think the mofl: worthy City the happiefl:: but here there 
are two particulars whiCh require confideration, one of 
which is, whether it is the moft eligible life to be a 
nlember of the Comnlunity and enjoy the rights of a 
Citizen, or whether to live as a firanger, without inter
fering in public affairs; and alfo what form of Govern
ment is to be preferred, and what difpofition of the 
State is beft; whether the whole Community fhould 
lfe eligible to a {hare in the Ad .. miniftration, or only 
the greater part, and [orne only: as this, therefore, 
is a fubjed: of political examination and [peculation, 
and not what concerns the individual; and the firft 
of thefe is what we are at prefent engaged in, the 

one 
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one of there I am not obliged to fpeak tOJ the other is 
the proper buunefs of my prefent deugn. It is evident, 
that Government rnuft be the beft, which is fo eftabliLhed, 
that everyone therein may have it in his power to Ret 
virtuoufly, and live happily: but [orne, who admit, that 
a life of virtue is rnof\: eligible, frill doubt, which is pre
ferable, a public life of aCtive virtue, or one entirely dif
engaged from what is without, and fpent in contenlpla
tion; which ~ome fay is the only one worthy of a phi
lofopher; and one of thefe two different modes of life 
both now and fornlerly feern to have been chofe, by all 
thofe who were the moft virtuous men; I mean the 
public or philofophic. And yet it is of no little confe
quence on which fide the truth lies; for a man of [enfe 
mull: naturally incline to the better choice; both as an 
Individual and a Citizen. Eome think, that a tyrannic 
government over thofe 'near us is the greateft injufiice; 
but that a political one is not unjufl:: but that frill is a 
reftraint on the pleafures. and tranquillity of life. Others 
hold the quite contrary opinion, . and think, that a 

public and aCtive life is the only life for man: for that 

private perfons have no opportunity of pradifing any 
one virtue, more than they have who are engaged in 
public life, the managelnent of the State. Thefe are 
their fentiments; others fay, that a tyrannical and de-

X x [potical 
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fpotical mode of Government is the only happy one; for 
even atnongft [Orne Free States the objeCt of their Laws 
[eems to be, to tyrannize over their neighbours: fo that the' 

generality of political infiitntions, wherefoever difperfed, 
if they have anyone common objeCt in view, have all 
of them this, to conquer, and govern. It is evident" 
both from the Laws of the Lacedremonians and Cretans, 
as well as by the manner in which they educated their 
children, that all which they had in view was to make 
them foldiers: befides, among all nations, thofe who 
have power enough and reduce others to fervitude, are 
honoured on that account; as were the Scythians, Per
flans, Thracians, and Gauls: with [orne there are Laws 
to heighten the virtue of courage; thus they tell us, that 
at Carthage they allowed every perfon to wear as many 

rings for diilinCtion as he had ferved campaigns. There 
was alfo a Law at Lacedremon, that a man, who had 
not himfelf killed an enemy, fhould be obliged to wear 
an halter; among the Scythians, at a feftival, none were
permitted to. drink out of the cup which was carried 
about who had not done the fanle thing. Among 'the 
Iberians, a warlike nation, they :fixed as many columns. 
upon a nlan's tomb as he had £lain enenlies:' and among. 
different nations different things of this fort prevail" . ~ 
fome of them efiabliilied by Law, others by Cufiom., 

Probably 
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Probably it may feem too abfurd to thofe who are will
ing to take this fubjeCt into their confideration to in
quire, whether it is the buunefs of a Legiflator, to be 
able to point out by \vhat means a State may govern 
and tyrannize over its neighbours, whether they will, or 
will not: for how can that belong either to the Politi
cian or Legiflator which is unlawful? for that cannot be 
lawful, which is done not only jufily, but unjufily alfo: 
for a conquefi may be unjufily made. But we fee no~ 
thing of. this in the Arts: for it is the buhnefs neither 
of the Phyucian, or the Pilot ~o ufe either perfuauon or 
force, the one to his Patients, the other to his PafTengers : 
and yet many feern to think a Defpotic Government is a 
Political one, and what they .. would not allow to be juft, .' 
or proper, if exercifed over themfel ves, they will not ' 
bluili to exercife over others; for they endeavour to be ) 
wifely governed themfelves, but think it of no confe
quence whether others are fo or not: but a defpotic 
power is abfurd, except only where Nature has framed 
the one party for dominion, the other for fubordination; 
and therefore no one ought to affume it over all in 
general, but thofe only which are the proper objects 
thereof: thus no one iliould hunt men either for food 
or facrifice, but what is fit for thofe purpofes, and thefe 
are wild animals which are eatable. 

X x 2 Now, 
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Now, a City which is well governed might be very 
happy in itfelf, while it enjoyed a good fyftem of Laws, 
altho' it fhould happen to be fo fituated as to have no con
neCtion with any other State, tho' its confiitution fhould 
not be framed for war or conquefl:; for it would then have 
no occafion for thefe. It is evident therefore that the 
buGnefs of war is to be confidered as commendable, not 
as a final end, but as the means of procuring it. It is 
the duty of a good Legiflator to examine carefully into 
his State; and the nature of the people, and how they 
may partake of every intercourfe, of a good life, and of 
the happinefs which refults from it: and in this refpeCt 
fome Laws and Cuftoms differ from others. I t is alfo 
the duty of a Legiflator, if he has any neighbouring 
States, to confider in what manner he {hall oppo[e each 
of them, or what good offices he {hall {hew them. But 
what {hould be the final end of the beft Governments, 
will be confidered hereafters. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

WE will now fpeak to thofe who while they agree 
that a life of Virtue is moil: eligible, yet differ 

in the ufe of it, addreffing ourfelves to both there par-
ties; for there are fome who difapprove of all political 
Governments, and think, that the life of one who is 
really free, is different from the life of a Citizen, and 
of all others moil: eligible: others again think, that the 
Citizen is the beft; and that it is impoffible for him 
who does nothing, to be well employed; but that vir
tuous aCtivity and happinefs are the fame thing. Now 
both parties in fonle particulars fay what is right, in 
others what is wrong, thus, that the life of a Freeman 
is better than the life of a Slave, is true, for a Slave, as 
a Slave, is employed in nothing honourable; for the 
common fervile employments which he is commanded 
to perform have nothing virtuous in them; but, on the 
other hand, it is not true, that a fubmifiion to all [arts 
of Governments is Slavery; for the Governlnent of 
Freemen differs not more fronl the Government of 
Slaves, than Slavery and Freedom differ from each other 
in their nature; and how they do has been already men
tioned. To prefer doing of nothing to virtuous aCtivity . 

IS 

• 
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is alio wrong, for happinefs confifis in aetion, and 
lllany noble ends are produced by the atl:ions of the 
juG, and wife. From what we have already deter
ll1ined on this [ubjeCt, fome one probably may think, 
that Supreme Power is of all things beft, as that will 
enable a man to comlnand very many ufeful fervices 
from others; fo that he who can obtain this ought not 
to give it up to another, but rather to feize it: and, 
for this purpofe, the Father ihould have no attention 
or regard for the Son, or the Son for the Father, or 
Friend for Friend; for what is befi is mofi eligible: 
but to be a member of the community, and be in felicity 
is beft. What thefe perfons advance might probably 
"be true, if the Suprenle Good was certainly theirs who 
plunder and ufe violence to others: hut it is mofi 
unlikely that it :lhould be fo; for it is a mere [up
pofition: for it does not follow, that their aCtions are 
honourable who thus affume the Supreme Power over 
others, without they were by Nature as fuperior to them, 
as a Man to a Woman, a Father to a Child, a Mafier 
to a Slave: [0 that he who [0 far forfakes the paths 
of Virtue can never return back from whence he de
parted from them: for amongfl: equals whatever is fair 
and jufl: ought to be reciprocal; for this is equal and 
.right; but that equals fhould not partake qf what is 

equal, 
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equal, or like to like, is contrary to nature: but what
ever is contrary to nature is not right; therefore, if 
there is anyone fuperior to the refi of the Comn1unity 
in Virtue, and abilities for aCtive life,. him it is proper 
to follow, him it is right to :Jbey, but the one alone 
will not do, but mufi be joined to the other alfo: and, 
if we are right in what we have now faid, it follows, 
that Happinefs conG.fis in Virtuous Acti vity, and that both 
with refpeet to the Community, as well as th~ Individual 
an active life is the happieft: not that an active life mull 
necelfarily refer to, other perfons, as fome think, or that , 
thofe ftudies alone are practical, which are purfued to teach 
others what to do; for thofe are nluch more fo whofe: 
final" object is in themfelves, and to improve the judg
ment and underfianding of the man; for virtuous acti
vity has an end, therefore is fomething praaic~l;. nay" 
thofe who contrive the plan which others follow are: 
more particularly faid to act, and are fuperior to the. 
worklnen who execute their deGgns., But it is not necef .... 
fary .. that States which chufe to have no intercour[e with; 
others ffiould remain inaCtive; for the [everallneulbcrs 
thereof Ina:y have mutual intercour[e with. each odier;. 
for there are nlany opportunities for this among the dif
ferent Citizens;" the fame thing is true of every indivi,

dual:' for" was it otherwife., neither could the Deity- or' 
the.: 
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the Univerfe be perfeCt; to neither of whom can any 
thing external feparately exift. Hence it is evident, 
that that very fame life which is happy for each indivi
dual, is happy alfo for the State, and every member 
of it. 

C HAP. IV. 

A S I have nowfiniihed what was introduCtory to 
.Lt-}.. this fubjeCt, and con:lidered at large the nature 
of other States, it now remains, that I lhould firft fay 
what ought to be the efiabliihment of a City, which one 
fhould form according to one's wifb; for no good State 
can exift without a moderate proportion of what is ne
celfary. Many things therefore ought to be forethought 
of as de:lirable, but none of them fuch as are impoffible: 
I mean relative to the number of Citizens, and the ex
tent of the Territory: for as other artificers, fuch as the 
Weaver and the Shipwright, ought to have fuch materials 
as are fit for their work, :lince fo much the better they 
are, by fo much fuperior will the work itfelf neceffarily 
be; fo alfo ought the Legiflator and Politician endeavour 
to procure proper materials for the bu:linefs they have in 

hanel 
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hand. Now the firfl: and principaL infirument of the
Politician is the number of the People;;, he 'ihould there
fore know how many, and. what they naturally ought to; 
be: in:like manner, the Country" how large, and what 
it is.. Mofi:' perfons think, that it is necdfary. for a City . 
to .be large, to.be happy.~. but" {bould this be true" they 
cannot tell what is. a large. one, "and \vhat a fmall one; .. for 
according tathe multitude of the inhabitants they efiimate' 
the greatnefs of it;_ but they ought rather·, to confider its.; 
ftrength than its numbers;' for a State.has a"certain objeCt 
in view,. and from;the power which it-has in itfelf of ac
complifhing it, its greatnefs olilght to. be efHmated ;. as a: 
perfon. n1ight fay, that Hippocrates was a greater phyfi
cian,. tho" not a gr.eater man than: one that exceeded 
him in the :G.ze of his body: but if. it was proper to deter
mine the ftrengthof the City fronl the nUlnber.of the in
habitants, it lhould never be colleCted from the multitude: 
in general ,who ·may happen to be in it;; for in.a City:there 
muftneceffarilybemanySlaves,Sojourners,andForeigners;; 
but from thofe who are . really part of the City, . and pro-
perly conftitute its members; a multitude. of thefe is· in-· 
deed a proof of aJarge City, but in a State, where a large' 
number of mechanics inhabit, and but few foldiers, fuch a! 
State cannot be great; for the greatnefsof the City, and i 
the number o£ men in it, ,are not the fame thing.> > This. 

Y y to.G; 
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too is evident from fad, that it is very difficult, if not 
impoHible, to govern properly a very numerous body of 

nlen; for of all the. States which appear well governed 
v{e find not one where the rights of a Citizen are open 

to an indifcrin1inate lTIultitude. And this is alfo evident 
fron1 the nature of the thing; for as Law is a certain 
order, fo good Law is of courfe a certain good order: 

but too large a multitude are incapable of this, unlds 
'under the Government of that D I V IN EPa W E R which 

comprehends the Univerfe. Not but that, as quantity 

and variety are' ufually dfential to beauty; the perfection 
of a City confifl:s in the 12~'genefs of 'it ~s far as that' 

larg-.:net::; is confiflent with that order already lTI,entioned: 
,but frill there is 'a determinate fize to all Cities, as well 

as every thing elre, whether animals, plants, or machines, 
for each of thefe, if they are' neither too little, nor too 

big, have their proper powers; but when they have not 
their due growth, or are badly conflruB:ed, as a iliip 
a fpa.n loog is not properly a ihip, nor one of two fur

longs length, but when it is of a fit :lize; for either 
from' -its [mallnefs or from its largenefs, it may be 
quite ufde[s ~ [0 is it with a City; one that is too [n1all 
has not in itfelf the power of [elf-defence, but this 

is e1fential to a City: one that is too large is capable 

of felf-defence in what is neceffaty; but then ,it is a 

Nation, 
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Nation, and not a City: for it will be very difficult to 
accommodate a Form of Governnlent to it: for who 
would chufe to be the General of fuch an unweildly 
Inultitude, or who could be their Herald but a Stentor? 
The :hrft thing therefore neceffary, is, that a City iliould 
conG.ft of fuch nUlubers as .will be [ufficient to enable 

the inhabitants to live happily in their political commu
nity: and it follows, that the more the inhabitants ex

ceed that nece{[ary number, the greater will the City 

be: but this muft not be, as we have already faid,. 
without bounds; but what is its proper limit, expe
rience will eafily {hew, and this experience is to be col

leCted from the aCtions both of the Governors and the 
Governed. ' Now, as it belongs to the firft to direct 

the inferior Magiftrates, and to aCt as judges, it follows. 

that they can neither determine cau[es with jufiice, or 

iUue their orders with propriety w:ithout they know the 
characters of their fellow Citizens: fo that whenever this 
h~ppel1s not to be done in thefe two particulars, the 
State muft of neceffity be badly ~anaged; for in both of 
thein it is not right to determine too hafiily, and with
out proper knowlege, which n1uft evidently he the cafe 
where the nutnber of the Citizens is, too many: beGdes1 

it is more eafy for Strangers and Sojourners to aUunle 

the rights of Citizens, as they will eaGly e[cape detec-
Y y 2 tlon. 
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,tion in fo great a multitude. :It is evident then, that 
the beR: . boundary for a City is that ,wherein the num

bers are the greateR: 'Poffible, that .they may be the bet
,ter able to be Jufficient in themfelves, while at the [arne 

time they are not too large to be under the:eye, and go

vernment of the Magiftrates. And thus let us determine 
lhe extent of a Cj~y . 

. -

C HAP. V. 

W'" "H A T we have [aid concerning a City may nearly 
be applied to a Country; for as to what foil it 

'iliould be, everyone .evident! y will commend it, if it is 
fuch as is fufficientin itfelf to furnifh what will make the 

inhabitants happy; for which purpofe it mufl: be able to 
Jupply them with all the neceH"aries of life; for it is the 
'having thefe in plenty, without any want, ,w:hich makes 

them content. As to its extent, it iliould be fuch as 
may enable the .inhabitants to liv.e at their cafe .with 

.free~om and temperance. Whether we have done right 

.:or wrong, ,in fixing ithis limit to the territory fhall be 'Con-

fidered more minutely hereafter, when we come particu

,larry to inquireintopropert.y, and what fortune is requi
ute 
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fite for a man to live on, and how and in what nlanner 
they ought to employ it; for there are many doubts 
upon this queftion, while each party inGfts upon their 
own plan of life being carried to an excefs, the one of 
feverity, the other of indulgence. What the fituation 
of the country iliould be it is not difficult to determine, 
in fome particuhrs refpeCting that, we ought to be ad
vifed by thofe who are ikilful in military affairs. It 
ihould be difficult of accefs to an enemy, but eafy to 
the inhabitants: and as we faid, that the number of 
inhabitants ought to be fuch as can come under the eye 
of the Magiftrate, fo ihould it be with the Country; 
for then it is eafily defended. As to the pofition of the 
City, if one could place it to one's \-villi, it is conve
nient to fix it on the fea-fide: with refpeCt to the 
Country, one fituation which it ought to have has been 
already mentioned, namely, that it ihould be fo placed 
as eafily to give affifiance to all places, and alfo to re
ceive the necefIaries of life from all parts, and alfo wood, 
or any other materials which rna y happen to be in the 

Country. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 

Bu T with refpett to placing a City in the neigh
bourhood of the fea, there are fome who have many 

doubts, whether it is ferviceable or hurtful to a well
regulated State; for they fay, that the refort of perfons 
brought up under a different fyHem of Government is 
differviceable to the State, as well by impeding the Laws,. 
as by their numbers; for a multitu~e of merchants muG 
neceifarily arife from their trafficking backward and for
ward upon the [eas, which will hinder the well-govern
ing of the City:- but if this inconvenience fhould. not: 
arife, it is evident, that it is better both on account of 
fafetyand alfo for the eaGer acquifition of the neceifaries 
of life, that both the City and the Country iliould be 
near the [ea; for it is neceffary that thofe who are to 
fuRain the attack of the enemy iliould be ready with 
their affifiance both by land and by fea, and to oppofe 
any inroad, both ways if poffible,. but if not, at leafl: 
where they are moil: powerful, which they nlay do while 
they poifefs both. A maritime fi.tuation is alfo ufeful 
;for receiving from others, what your own country will 

not prod lice, and exporting thofe neceffaries of your o\vn 

growth, which are more than you have occafi.on for; but 

a. City 
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a City ought to traffic to fupply its own wants, and not 
the wants of others; for thofe who thelufe1ves furnifh 
an open Inarket for everyone, do it for the fake of gain; 
which it is not proper for a well-eftabliilied State to do, 
neither 1hould they encourage fuch a COlnmerce. Now; 
as we fee that nlany places, and cities have docks and har
bours lying very convenient for the city, \vhile thofe who 
frequent them have no cOlnn1unication with the citadel, 
and yet they are not too far off, but are furrounded by 
walls and fuch-like fortifications, it is evident, that if any 
good arifes from fuch an intercourfe the city will receive it, 
but if any thing hurtful, it will be eafy to reftrain it by a 

Law, declaring and deputing whonl the State will allow 
to have an intercourfe with each other, and whom not. 
As to a Naval Power, it is by no means doubtful, that 
it is necdfary to have on~ to a certain degree; and this 
not only for the fake of the city itfelf, but alfo becaufe 
it may be necellary to appear formidable to fonle of the 
neighbouring States, or to be able to affift them as well 

by fea as by land; but to know how great that force iliould 
be, the health of the State iliould be inquired into, and 
if that appears vigorous and enables her to take the lead 
of other Communities, it is necdfary that her force 
fhould correfpond with her aCtions. As for that mul
titude of people which a maritime power creates, they 

are 
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are by no means neceffary to a State, nor ought they to
make a part of the Citizens; for the mariners and in
fantry, who have the command, are freemen, and upon 
thefe depends a naval engagement: but when there 
are many fervants and huiliandmen, there they will al
ways have a number of failors, as we now fee happens 
to fome States, as in Heraclea, where they man many 
Triremes, though the extent of their City is much in,...
ferior to fome others. And thus we determine con
cerning the Country, the Port, the City, the Sea, and: 
a Maritime Power: as to the number of the Citizens,
what that ought to be we have already faid .. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VII. 

W E now proceed to point out vvhat natural dif
poGtion the Melubers of the C0111munity ought 

to be of: but this anyone will eaGly perceive who wiil 

cafl: his eye over the States of Greece, of all others the 

moIl: celebrated, and al[o the other different Nations of 

this habitable world. Tho[e who live in cold countries, 

as the North of Europe, are full of courage, but want

ing in underfl:anding, and the arts: therefore they are 

very tenacious of their liberty; but, not being politicians, 

they cannot reduce their neighbours under their power: 

but the AGatics, . whofe underfiandings are quick, and 

who are converfant in the arts, are deficient in courage; 

and therefore are always conquered, and the Slaves of 

others: but the Grecians, placed as it were between 

thefe two boundaries, fo partake of them both as to be at 

the fame time both courageous and fenGble; for which 

rea[on Greece continues free, and governed in the beft 

luanner pollible, and capable- of commanding the whole 

World, could they agree upon one Syfien1 of Policy. 

Now this is the difference between the Grecians, and 

other Nations, that the latter have but one of thefe quali

ties, whereas in the former they are both happily blended 
Z z together. 
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together. Hence it is evident, that thofe per[ons ought 
to be both f~nfible and courageous who will readily obey 
a Legiflator, the _object of whofe Laws is Virtue.-""-
As to what forne perfons fay, that the Military mull 
be ~ild and tender to thofe they know, but revere and 
cruel to thofe they know not, i~ is Courage which 
makes anyone lovely; for that is the 'faculty of the foul 
which we mofl: admire: as a ?roof of this, our refent
lllent rifes higher againft our friends and acquaintance 
than againfl: thofe we know not:. for which reafon 
i\rchilaus acculing his friends fays, very properly to 
hilnfe1f, Shall my friends infult me? The Spirit of 
Freedom and Command alfo -is what all inherit, who. 
are of thi& difpofition; for Courage is commanding 
and invincible. It alfo is not right for anyone to fay, 
that you fhould be fevere to thofe you know not; for 
this behaviour is proper for no one: nor are thofe who 
are of a noble difpofition harih in their nlanners, ex
cepting only to the 'wicked; and when they are parti

cularly fo, it is, as has been already faid, .againfl: their 
friends, when they think they have injured thenl; which 
is agreeable to reafon: for when thofe who think they 
ought to receive a favour from anyone do not receive 
it, bdide the inj1!ry done them} they confider what they 
are deprived of; hence the faying, Crtlel are the wars 

if 

" 
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of brothers: and this, Thoje, who haroe greatfy loved, do 
greatlY hate. And thus we have nearly determined ho\-v 
many the inhabitants of a City ought to be, and what 

their natural difpofition, as alfo the Country how large, 
and of what fort is neceifary; I fay nearly, becaufe it is 
needlefs to endeavour at as great accuracy in thofe things 
which are the objeCts of the fenfes, as in thofe which are 
inquired- into by the underftanding only . . 

C HAP. VIII. 

A s in natural bodies thofe things are not admitted 

to be parts of them without which the whole 
\vould not exifi, fo alfo it is evident that in a Political 
State every thing that is necetiary thereunto is not to be 
coniidered as a part of it, nor any other Community, 
from whence one whole is,made; for one thing ought to be 
,common, and the [arne to the Community, whether they 
partake of iE equally or unequally, as for inftance, food, 
land, or the like; but when one thing is for the benefit of 
one perf on, and another for the benefit of another, in 
this there is nothing like a Community, excepting that 
one makes it and the other ufes it; as for infiance, be-

Z z 2 tween 
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tween any infirull1ent employed in n1aking any work, 

and the workn1en, as there is nothing common between 

the hou[e and the builder, but the art of the builder is 

enlployed on the houfe. Thus Property is nece{fary for 

States, but Property is no part of the State, though many 

fpecies of ~t have life; but a City is a community of 

equals, for the purpofe of enjoying the beft life poffibl~ : 

but the happieft life is the beft, which confifts in the 

perfeCt praCtice of Virtuous Energies: as therefore [orne 

perfons have great, others little or t;lo opportunity of be

ing einployed in thefe, it is evident, that this is the 

caufe of the difference there is between the different 

Cities and Communities there are to be found; for while 

each of thefe endeavour to acquire what is. beft, by vari

ous and different n1eans, they give rife to different modes 

of living, and different forms of Government. We are 

now to confider what thofe things are without which a 

City cannot pollibly exift; for what we call parts of the 

City Inuit of neceflity inhere in it: and this we !hall 
plainly underfiand, if we know the nunlber of things 

neceffilry to a City: firft, the inhabitants ll1Uit have 

Food: fecondly, Arts, for luany infirunlents are ne
cdfary in life: thirdly, Arn1s, for it is necdfary that 

the wmtnunity fhoultl have an, anned force within 

themfelves, both to fupport their Governlllent againft 
2 thofe 
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thofe of their own body who nlight refufe obedience to 
it, and alfo to defend it from thofe who might attempt 
to attack it fronl without: fourthly, a certain Revenue, 
as well for the internal neceffities of the State, as for the 

. . buhnefs of war : fifthly, which is indeed the chief con
cern, a Religious Efiabliflunent: fixthly in order, but 
firft of all in neceffity, a Court to determine both Cri
minal and Civil caufes. The[e things are abfolutely 
neceifary, fo to fpeak,. in every State; for a City is a 
number of people, not accidentally met together; but 
with a. purpofe of'jnfuring to thelnfelves fUfucient inde
pendency, and felf-proteCtion; and if any thing nece[
fary for thefe purpofes is wanting, it is 'impoffible that 
in fuch a fituation thefe ends can ,be obtained. It 
is neceifary therefore' that a City ihould be capable of 
acquiring all thefe things: for this purpo[e a proper 
number of hufbandnlen are neceffary to procure foed, 
alfo artificers and [oldiers, and rich men, and priefts, , 
and judges, to deternline what is right and proper .. 

C I-I A .P. 
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'C HAP. IX. 

H A V IN G deternlined thus far, it remains that we 

confider whether all th~fe different employments 
tball be open to all; for it is poffible to continue the 
fame' perfons always hu:lhandlnen, artificers, judges, or 
counfellors; or iball we appoint different perfons to each 

\ of thofe employments which we have already mentioned; 
or [hall [orne of them be appropriated to particulars, 
and others of cOllrfe comnlon to all r but this does not 
take place in every State, for, as we have already faid, 
it is pollible that all may be common to all, or not, 
but only common to fome; and this is the difference 
between one Government and another: for in Demo

cracies the whole Community partakes of /every thing, 
;but in 01igar~hies it is different. 

Since we are inquiring what is the heft: Government 
'poffible, and it is admitted to be that in which the 
Citizens are happy; and that, as we have already faid, 
it is impoffible to obtain Happinefs without Virtue; it 
follows, that in the beft governed States, where the Citi
zens are really men of intrinfic, and not relative good
nefs, none?f thenl ihould be permitted to exercife any 
,mechanic employment or follow merchandize, as being 

ignoble 

, 
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ignoble and defiruCtive to Virtue; neither :lhould they 
be huiblndlnen, that they may be at leifure to improve 
in Virtue and perform the duty they owe to the State. 
Wi th refpeCt to the employments of a foldier, a fenator, ' 
and a judge, which are evidently neceifary to the Com
munity, {hall they be allotted to different perfons" or, 
:Chall the fanle perfon execute both? This quefiion too 
is ea£ly anfwered: for in fonle cafes the fame perfons 
may execute theIn, in others they fhould be different, 
,~here the different employments require different abili
ties, as when ~ourage is wanting for one, J udgnlent for 
the other, there they fhould be allotted to different per
fons; hut when it is evident, that it is impoffible to 
oblige thofe' who have arn1S in their hands, and can in
fiR: on their own terms, to be always under command; 
there thefe different employments fhould be trufied to 
one per[on; for thofe who have arms in their hands 
have it in their option, whether they will or will not 
aifume the fupreme power: to thefe two (namely, thofe 
who have Courage and ] udglnent) the Government" 
mufi be entruR:ed; but not in the fame Olanner, but as, 
~ature diretts; what requires Courage, to the Young, 
what requires Judgment, to the Old; for with the Young 
is Courage, with, the Old is Wifdom: thus each will be 
allotted the part they are fit for according to their dif-

ferent 
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ferent merits. It is alfo neceffary that the landed pro-
. perty !bould belong to thefe men; for it is nece1fary 
that the Citizens fhould be rich, and thefe are the men 
proper for Citizens; for no. Mechanic ought to be 
admitted to the rights of a Citizen,nor any other fort of 
people, whofe employment is not entirely noble, honour
able, and virtuous; this is evident fronl the principle we 
at firfi n~t out with·; for to be happr it is neceffary to be 
virtuous; and no one fhould fay that a City is happy, 
while he confiders only one part of its_Citizens, but for 
that purpo[c he ought to examine into all of them. It 
is.ev·ident therefore, that the landed property ihould be
·1ong to thefe, tho' it may be neceffary for them to have 
Hufbandinen, either Slaves, Barbarians, or Servants. 
There remains of the different claffes of the people 
whom we have enuUlerated, the Priefis, for thefe evi
dently compore a rank by themfelves; for neither are 
they to be reckoned amongft the· Hufbandmen, or the 
Mechanics; for Reverence to the Gods is highly be
qonling every State: and fince the Citizens have been 
divided into orders, the Military and the Council, and 
it is proper to offer due woriliip to the Gods, and fince 
it is necefrary that thofe who are employed in their [er
vice ihould have nothing elfe to do, let the bufinefs of 

:thc Priefihood be allotted to. thofe who are in years. 

We 
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We have now iliewn what is nece{fary to the exifl:ence 
of a City, and of what parts it conhfl:s, and that 
H ufbandmen, Mechanics, and Mercenary Servants are 
necelfary to a City; but that the parts of it are Soldiers 
and Sailors, and that thefe are always differen,t from 
thofe, but from each other only occalionally. 

_t.~= __ 

C HAP. X. 

I T feems neither now, nor very lately to have been 
known to thofe Philofophers who have made Politics 

their fiudy, that a .City ought to be divided by families 
into different orders of men; and that the Hufbandmen 
and Soldiers fhould be kept feparate from each other; 
which cuf1:om is even to this daypreferved inEgypt, and in 
Crete; alfo Sefofhis having founded it in Egypt, Minos in 
Crete. Common Meals feem alfo to have been 'an an
tient regulation, and to have been efiablifhed in Crete, 
during the reign of Minos, and in a frill more remote 
period in Italy; for thofe who are the beft judges in that 
country fay, that one Italus being king of i:Enotria, from 
whom the pe~ple, changing their names, were called Ita

lians inftead of lEnotrians, and that part of Europe was 
A a a called 
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called Italy, which is bounded by theScylletic Gulph on the. 

one fide, and the Lametic on the other, the difiance be

tween which is about half a day's journey. This Italus, 

they relate, made the lEnotrians, who were formerly :lhep

herds, hufbandmen, and gave them different Laws from 
what they had before, and to have been the firfl: who 
efiablifhed Common Meals, for which reafon forne 

of his defcendants frill ufe thenl,. .§lnd obferve fOlne of 
his Laws, The Opici inhabit that part which lies 

towards the Tyrrhenian fea, who both now are and 
formerly were called Aufonians. The Claonians inha

bited the part toward Iapigia and the Ionian fea, which 

is called Syrtis. Thefe Claonians were defcended from 

the lEnotrians. Hence arofe the cuftom of COfl1mon 
Meals, but the feparation of the Citizens into different 
families, from. Egypt: for the reign of Sefofiris is of 

much higher antiquity than that of Minos. As we· 
ought to think that moa other things were found out· 

in a long, nay, even in a boundlefs time (reafon teaching, 
us that want would make us hrll: invent that which was 
neceffary, and, when that was obtained, then thofe. 
things which were requifite for the conveniencies, and 

"'ornament of life). fo. fhould we conclude the fame with 

refpett to a Political State; now every thing in Egypt 

be.ars the marks of the moR: remote antiquity, for thefe. 

People: 
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People [eem to be the moll: antient of all others, 
and to have acquired Laws, and Political Order; we 
fhould therefore make a proper u(e of what is told us 
of them, and endeavour to find out what they have 
omitted. We have already faid, that the landed pro

perty ought to belong to the Military, and thofe who 
partake of the Government of the State; and that 
therefore the Hufbandmen ihould be a feparate Order of 
Pe?ple; and how large, and of what nature, the coun
try ought to be: we will fidl: treat of the divifion 
of the Land, and of the Hufbandmen, how many, 
and of what fort they ought to be; finee we by no 

means hold, that Property ought to be comn1on, as fome 
perrons have [aid, only thus far, in friendfhip, it iliould 
be their Cullom, to let no Citizen want fubfiil:ence. 
As to Common Meals, it is in general agreed, that they 
are proper in well-regulated Cities; my reafons for 
approving of them {hall be mentioned hereafter: they are 
what all the Citizens ought to partake of; but it will 
not be ea[y for the Poor, out of what is their own, to 
furnifh as much as they are ordered to do, and fupply 
their own hou[e befides. The expence a1(0 of Religious 
Worfhip fhould be defrayed by the whole State. Of 
neceffity therefore the Land ought to be divided into 
two puts, one of which ihou1d belong to the ConlnlU-

A a a 2 nity 
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nity in genera], the other to the Individuals feparately; 
and each of thefe parts iho~ld again be fubdivided into 
two: half of that which belongs to the Public ihould be 
appropriated to maintain the W orihip of the Gods, the 
other half to fupport the Common Meals. Half of that 
which belollgs to the Individuals ihould be at the ex- ' 
tremity of the Country, the other half near the City, [0 
that thefe two portions being allotted to each Perfon, all 
would partake of land in both places, which would be 
both equal and right; and induce them to aCt in concert 
with greater harn10ny, inany war with their neighbours: 
for when the land -is not divided in this manl?er, one par-
ty negleCts the inroads of the enemy on the borders, the 
other makes it a matter of too much con[equence, and 
Inorethan is neceffary; for which reafon, ~n fome p~ace_~ 
there is a Law, which forbids the inhabitants of the bor-,. 

ders, to have any vote in the council when they are de-:--
bating upon a war, which is made againft them, as their 
private intereft might prevent their voting impartially. 
'Thus therefore the Country ought to be divided, and 
for the rea[ons before-mentioned. Could one have one's 

choice, the Hufbandmen ihould by all mean~ be Slaves~ 
not of the fame nation, or men of any fpirit; for thus 
they would be laborious in their bufinefs, and fafe from 

attempting any novelties: next to thefe, Barbarian Ser-
vants 
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vants are to be preferred, fimilar in natural difpofitioll 
to thefe we have already mentioned. Of thefe let thofe 
who are t~ cultivate the private property of the Indivi
dual, belong to that Individual, and thofe who are to 
cultivate the Public territory belong to the Public. In 
what manner thefe Slaves ought to be ufed, and f~r. 

what reafon it is very proper that they fhould have the 
prornife of their Liberty made them, as a reward for 
their Cervices, {hall be mentioned hereafter. 

C HAP. XI. 

W E have already mentioned, that both the City 
and all the Country fhould communicate both 

with the rea and the continent, as much as poffible:: 
There are thefe four things which we fhould be parti
cularly defirous of in the poGtion of the City with re
[pea: to itfelf: in the firft place, Health is to be COl1-

[ulted as the firfl: thing necdrary: now a City which 
fronts the eafi and receives the winds which blow from 
thence is efieemed mofl: healthful; next to this that 
which has a northern poG.tion is to be preferred, as beft in
winter. It {hould next be contrived, that it may have 

a pro-
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a proper fituation for the buunefs of Government, and 

for defence in War: that in war the Citizens may have 

eafy accefs to it; but that it may be difficult of accefs 

to, and hardly to be taken by, the enemy. In the next 
place particularly, that there may be plenty of water, and 
rivers llear at hand: but if thofe cannot be found, very 
large cifrerns muft be prepared to {ave rain-water, fa that 
there may be no want of it in cafe they fhauld be drave 
jn ta the town in time of war .. _ And as great care fhould 
be taken of the health of the inhabitants, the firft thing 
to be attended to is, that the City iliould have a good 
fi.tuation, and a good ·pofition; the fecond is, that they 
filay have good \vater, to ,drink; and this not be negli
gently taken care of; for what we chiefly and moll: fre
quently ufe, for the fupport of the body, n1ufl: princi
pally influence the Health of it; and this influence is 
·what the Air and Water naturally have: for which rea
fon in all wife Govenllnents, the Waters ought to be ap
propriated to different purpofes, and if they are not equally 
good; and,1 if there is not a plenty of neceffary Water, 

that which is to drink- fhould be feparated from that 
which is for other ufes. As to Fortified Places, what is 
proper for [orne Governn1ents is not proper far all; as for 
inftance, a lofty Citadel is proper for a Monarchy and an 

Oligarchy; a City built upon a Plain [uits a Deo10cracy; 

neither 
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neither of thefe for an Arifiocracy, but rather many 
Strong Places. As to the Form of private Haufes, thafe 
are thought to be beft, and Inofi ufefnl far their different 
purpofes, which are difiinB: and feparate froin each qther, 
and built in the modern manner, after the plan of Hip~ 

podamus ~ but for fafety in time of war, on the contrary~ 
they 1hould be built as they formerly were; for they', 
were [uch th~t flrangers could not eaGly find their way . 

out of them, and the met~od of accefs to them fuch as 
an enemy could with difficulty find out, if he propofed 
to befiege them. A City therefore 1hould have both 
thefe forts of buildings, which may eafily be contrived, if 
anyone will [0 regulate them as -the planters do their 
rows of vines; not that the buildings throughout the City
fhould be detached from each other , only in fome parts 
of it; thus elegance and fafety will be equally confulted. 
With refpeCt to Walls, thofe who fay, that a courageous 

people ought not to have any, pay too nluch refpeCt to 
obfolete notions; particularly, as we may fee thofe who· 
pride themfelves therein continually confuted by faCts .. 
It is indeed difreputable for thofe who are equal, or, 
nearly fo' to the enemy, to endeavour to take refuge

within their Walls; but hnce it very often happens, 
that thofe who make the attack are too powerful for the 

Bravery and Courage ~f thofe few who oppofe them to: 

refifi" 
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refi£t, if you would not fuffer the calamities of war, and 
the infolence of the enemy, it nlufi be thought the part of 
a good [oldier, to feek for fafety under the fuel ter and 
proteCtion of Walls, more efpecially hnce fo many miffile 
weapons, and machines have been mofi ingenioufly in
vented to beGege Cities with. Indeed to neglect· [ur
rounding a City with Cl Wall would be fimilar to chu!ing 
a Country which is eafy of accefs to an enemy, or leveling 
the eminences of it; or as if an individual ihould not have 
a wall to his houfe, left it fhould be thought that the 
owner of it was a, coward: nor lhould this be left uncon
fidered, that thofe who have a City furrounded with Walls, 
may aCt both ways, either as if it had, or as if it had not; 
but where it has not, they cannot do this. If this is true, 

it is not only neceifary to have 'Valls, but care mufi be 
taken that they nlay be a proper ornament to the City, 
as well as a defe~ce in· time of war; ,not only according 
to the old methods, but the modern ilnprovements 
alfo: for as thofe who make oH"enfive war endeavour by 
every way pollible to gain advantages over their adver
faries, fo lhould thofe who are upon the defenfive em
ploy all the means already known, and fuch new ones 
as Philofophy can invent, to defend themfelves: for tho[~ 
who are well-prepared are feldorh firfl: attacked. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XII. 

As the Citizens in general are' to eat. at Public 
Tables, in certain Companies, and it is neceifary 

that the Walls ihould have Bulwarks and Towers in pro ... 
per places, and at proper diftances, it is evident, that it 
will be very neceffary to have fome of thefe, in the Towers: 
let the buildings for this purpofe be made the ornaments of 
the Walls. As to Temples for public worihip, and the 
Hall for the public tables of the chief Magfftrates, they 
ought to be built in proper places, and contiguous to each 
other, except thofeTemples which the Law or the Oracle 
orders to be feparate from all other buildings; and let thefe 
be in fuch a confpicuous eminence, that they may have 
every advantage of Situation, and in the neighbourhood 
of that part of the City which is beft fortified. Adjoin
ing to this place there ought to be a large fquare, like 
that which they call in Theffaly, The Square of Free
dom, in which nothing is permitted to be bought or 
fold; into which no Mech,anic nor Huiliandman, nor 
any fuch perfon, ihould be permitted to enter, unlefs 
comlnanded by the Magiftrates. It will alfo he an or
nament to this place, if the Gymnafiic Exercifes of the 
Elders are performed in it. It is alfo proper, that for 

B b b per ... 
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performing thefe exercifes the Citizens iliould be divided· 
into 'difiintl: clafTes, ;t,ccording to their ages, and that 
the Young Perf on::; fhould have proper officers to be 
with them, and that the Seniors :lhould be. with the 
Magiftrates; for having thenl before their. eyes would 
greatly infpire true modefty, and ingenuous fear. There 
ought to be another Square feparate_from this, for buy
ing and felling, which {hould be [0 fituated as to be. 
cOlnmodious for the reception of goods ~oth by rea, and 
land. As the Citizen.s may be divided into Magiftrates 
and Priefis,. it is proper that the. Public Tables of the 
PrieRs iliould be in buildings near the Temples.. Thofe 
of the Magiflrates whQ prefide over contracts, indiCt-· 
ments, and fuch-like, and alfo over the markets, and. 
the public. fireets near the Square, or [olne public way, 
I mean the Square where things are bought. and [old>; 
for I intended the other- for thofe who are at·leifure, and 
this for neceffiry bu{inefs. The fame order \vhich I have· 
direCted here, fhould be obferved alfo in the Country; 
for there alfo their Magiflrates, fuch as the Surveyors of 
the Woods, and Over[cers of the Grounds, muft necef
farily have their Common rfables and their .. Towers, for 
the purpo[e of protection againfl: an enelny. There' 
ought a.1[0 to be Temples ereCted at proper places, both 
to the Gags, and the Heroes: but it is unnecetiary to· 

dwell 
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rlwelilonger and mofi minutely on thefe particulars; for 

it is by no means difficult to plan thefe things, it is 'ra

th,er fo 'to carry them into execution: for the theory is 

the child of our wifhes, but the praetical part mufl:depend 
upon Fortune; for which reafon we £hall decline faying 
any thing farther upon thefe fubjects. 

C H A p~ XIII. 

W E will now thew, of what numbers and of what 
fort of people a Government ought to con

fifi, that the State may be happy and well admi
nillered. As there are two particulars on which con

fills the excellence and perfection of every thing de

pends, one of thefe is, that the objeCt, and end propofed 
fhould be proper; the other, that the means to accom

plilh it fhould be adapted to that purpofe; for it may 
happen that thefe luay tither agree, or difagree with each 

other; for the end we propofe may be good, but in 
taking the means to obtain it, we may err ;at other 
times we may have the right and proper meaps in our 

power, but the end may be bad, and fometimes we 

mwy miftake in both: as in the art of medicine, th~ 

B b b 2 PhyG.cian 
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Phyfician does not fometimes know in what fituation 
the body ought to be, to be healthy; nor what to do to 
procure the end he aiinsat. In every art a1ila [cience, 
therefore, we fhould:bemafter of this knowledge, nanlely, 
the proper end, and the means to obt?in it. Now it 1S 
evident, that all per.lOBS ,are ddirous to live well, and ~he 
happy; but that fome have the means thereof in their 
own power, others not; aoo this either through Nature 
or Fortune: for many ingredients are neceifary to a 
happy life; but fewer to thofe who:are of a good, than 
to thofe who are of a bad difpofition. There are others~ 
who ·continually have the means of happinefs in their 
own power, hut do not rightly apply thenl. Since we 

propofe to inquire what Government is ~befl:,-l'lamely, 

that 'by which a State may he beft adminifiered, and 
that Stare is 'heft adminiftered 'where the People are the
happieft, it is evident, that HappinelSis a thing we

:fhonld hot be unacquainted with. Now, I have already 
faid in my Treatife on Morals (if I may here make any 
u[eof what I have there {hewn) that Happinefs con:lifl:s: 
in the Energy and perfeCt PraCtice of Virtue;_ and this. 
not relatively, but fimply; I mean by relatively) what 
is necdfary in [orne certain circutnfiances; by :limply" 
what is good and fair in itfelf: of the firfl: fort are jufl: 

Puniihments" and Ref1:raints in a jufi c.au[e; for they 
arife' 
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arire from Virtue, and ate nec~:lfary, and on that account 
are Virtuous: tho' it is more defirable, that neither any 

State or any Individual {bould frand in need of. them: 
but thofe atHons which ate intended either to procure 
henour 'or wealth are fimply good; the others eligible 

only ·to relnove an evil: thefe, on the contrary, are the 
foundation and means of relative good. A worthy man 
indeed will bear poverty, difeafe, and other unfortunate ' 
'accidents, with a noble mind; but Happinefs confifis 
,in the contrary to thefe:. (riow we have already deter-· 
mined in out' Treatife on Morals, that he is a Ulan of 
worth, who confiders what i.s good becaufe it is Virtu
ous, as whatis fimply good: it is evident therefore, that 
all the aCtions of fuch a one mufi be worthy and:G.mply 
good: ) this has led forne perfons to conclude, that the

Cau:[e of Happinefs was external goods; which would 
be as if anyone :lhould fuppo[e that the playing well 
upon the Lyre ·was o\ving to the inftrunlcnt., and not to 
the art. It neceiTarily follows from what has been [aid, 
that [oille things ihould be ready at hand and others 
procured by the Legiflator: for 'v"'',7hich feafon, in found
ing a City, we earnefily willi, that there may be plenty 
of thofe things which are [uppo[ed to be llnder the do
n1inion of Fortune (for' fC:l:le things we adn1it her to be 
Inifirefs over); but for a State to be worthy and great 

. 
!.S. 
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is not only the Work of Fortune, but of Knowledge and. 
Judgment alfo. But for a State to be worthy, it is ne
ceffary that thofe Citizens which are in the Adminifira
tion fhould be worthy alfo: but as in our City every 
. Citizen is to be fo, we muA: confider, how this may 
be accomplifhed; for if this is what everyone could 
be, and not [orne individuals only, it would be more 
.defireable; for then it would follow., that what might 
be done by one, n1ight be done hy all. Men are worthy 
.and good three ways; by Nature., by Cufiom, by Rea[on. 
In the firft place, a Man 0ught to be borrta Man, and 
not any other Animal.; that is to fay, he .ought to have 
both a Body and Soul: but it avails not to be only born 
with fome things~ for Cufiom makes great alterations: 
for there are fome things in Nature capable ~f alteration 
either way, which, are fixed by C ufiom, either for the 
better or the worfe. Now, other Animals live chiefly 
a life of Nature; and in very few things according to 

Cullom; hut Man lives according to Reafon alfo, which 
he alone is endowed with; wherefore pe ought to make 
.aU thefe accord with each other: for if Men followed 
Reafon, and were perfuaded, that it was beft to obey 
her, they would ad in ll1any refpects contrary to Nature, 
and Cufiom. \Vhat Men ought naturally to be, to make 
good Members of a Comnlunity, I have already deter-

mined; 
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mined; the reil: of this difcourfe therefore {hall be upon 

Education: for [orne things are acquired by Habit, 

otl-:ers by hearing them. 

C HAP. XIV. 

A s every Political Community conG:ll:s, of thofe whcy 

govern, and of thofe who are governed,. let us 

confider, whether during the continuance of their lives-: 
they ought to be the fame per[ons or different; for it is 

evident,. that the mode of Education ihould be adapted 

to this difiinCtion. Now" if one man differed from an
other as much, as \ve believe, the Gods and Heroes dif
fer from men: in the bra place, being far their [upe

riors in the Body; and, fecondly, in the Soul: [0 that 
the fuperiarityof the Governors over the Govern~d might 
be evident beyond a doubt) it is certain, that it would 

be better for the one always to govern, the other always 

to be governed: but, as this is not eafy to obtain, 

and Kings are not fo fuperior to thofe they govern, as 

Scylax informs us they are ih India, it is evident, that 

for many reafons it is necc{fary, that all in their turns 

fhould both govern, and be governed: for it is jufi, 
that: 
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that thofe who are equal fhould have every thing alike; 
and it is difficult for a State to continue which is founded 

in injuftice; for all thofe in ~he country who are de
firous of innovation, will apply themfelves to thofe who 
are under the Government of the reft, and fuch will be 
their-numbers in the State, that it will be impoffible for 
the Magifl:rates to get t~e better of them. But that the 
Governors ought to excell the Governed is beyond a 
doubt; the Legiflator therefore ought to confider, how 
this {hall be, and how it may be contrived, that all fhall 
have their equal {ha~e in the Adminifl:ration. Now, 
wit~ refpect to this it will be firfl: faid, that Nature her
felf bas direCted us in our' choice,._ laying down the felf
fame thing, when {he has made fome young, others old: 
the firfl: of whom it becomes to obey, the lat~e.f to com
mand; for no one when he is young is offended at his 
being under government, or thinks himfelf too good for 
it; more efpecially when he confiders, that he himfelf 
{hall receive the [atTIe honours which he pays, when he 
fhall arrive at a proper age. In [orne re[peCls it mull 
be acknowledged, that the Governors and the Governed 
are the fanle, in others they are different; it is there
fore nece{fary that their Education fhould be in fome 
refpeCt the i:1me, in others different: as they fay, that 
he will be a good Governor, who has firfl: learnt to obey. 

Now, 
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Now, of Governments, as we have already faid, fome are 
infiituted for the fake of him who commands; others, 
for him who obeys: of the fidl: fort is that of the Mafier 
over the S'ervant; of the latter, that of Freemen over each 
other. Now, fome things which are commanded differ 
from others; not in the buunefs, but in the end pro
pofed thereby: for which reafon luany works, even of a 
fervile,nature" are not difgraceful for young Freemen to 
perform; for many things which are ordered to be done 
are not honourable or difhonourable fo much in their 
own nature as in the end which is propofed, and the 
reafon for which they are undertaken. Since then we 
have determined, that the Virtue of a good Citizen and 
good Governor is the fame as of a good Man; and that 
"everyone before he comlnands fhould have hrft obeyed, 

. it is the bufinefs of' the Legiilator to confider how his 
Citizens may be good Men, what Education is neceffary 
to that purpofe, and what is the final objea of a good 
life. The Soul of man may be divided into two parts; 
that which has Reafon in itfelf, and that which hath 
not, but is capable of obeying its diaates: and accord
ing to the Virtues of thefe two parts a man is [aid to be 
good: but of thofe Virtues, which are the ends, it will 
not be difficult for thofe to detern1ine who adopt the divi
fion I have already given; for the inferior is always fer 

C c c the 
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the fake of the fuperior; and this is equally evident both in 

the works of Art, as well as in thofe of Nature; but that is 

fuperior which has ReafGn. Reafon itfelf alfo is divided 

into two parts, in the manner we ufually divide it; the 
Theoretic and the PraCtical; whichdivifion therefore' 
{eems neceifary for this part alfo: the fame analogy holds, 

, good with refpeet t?' actions; of which thofe which are of 
a fuperior nature ought always to be chofen by thore who 

have it in their power; for' that is always mofl: eligible to-· 

every one, which will procure the heft ends. Now Life 

is divided into Labour and Refi, War and Peace; and .. 

of what we do, the objetts are partly ~eceffirry and u£e"""
ful, partly noble: and we :fhould give the fame preference 

to thefe" that we do to the different parts of the Soul,. 

and its aCtions, as War to procure Peace; Labour, Refi; 

and the, U feful,. the Noble. The Politician, therefore, 

who cOlnpo[es a Body of Laws ought to extend his views. 

to every thing; the different parts of the Soul, and their 

Actions; more patticulady to thofe things which are of 

a [uperior Nature, and Ends ; and, in the fame manner, 

to the Lives of men, and their different ACtions. They 

ought to be fitted both for Labour and War, but rather" 

for Re1t and Peace; and al[o.- to db what is, Neceifary 

and Ufeful, but rather what is Fair and· Noble. It is to~ 

tho[e objects that the Education of the Chil~ren ought-, 

to: 
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to tend, and of all the Youths who want In.ftrudion. All 

the Grecian States which now [eern heft governed, and 

t~~ Legi:l1ators who founded thofe States, appear not to 

have framed their Polity with a view to the beft End, 

or to every Virtue, in their Laws and Education; but 

eagerly to have attended to what is Ufeful, and produc

tive of Gain: and nearly of the fame opinion with 

thefe are· [orne perfons who have wrote lately, who, by 

praiiing the Lacedrelnonian State, {hew they approve of 

the intention of the Legiflator in Inaking War and Vid:ory 

the end of his Government. But how contrary to rea.,. 

[on this is, is eaiily proved by argument, and has already 

been proved by facts: (but as the generality of men de

fire to have an extenGve command, that they nlay have 

every thing ddirable in the greater abundance; [0 Thi

bron and others who have wrote on that State [eem to 

approve of their Legiilator, for having procured them 

an extenhve cOlnnland, by continually enuring thenl to 

all forts of dangers and hardihips :) for it is evident, {inee 

the Laced~monjans have now no hope that the Suprerne 

Power will be in, their own hand, that neither are they 

happy, nor was their Legiflator wife. This alio is ridi

culous, that while they pre(erved an obedience to their 

Laws, and no one oppofed their being governed. by 
them, they 10ft the Means of being Honourable: but 

C C C 2 tlicfc 
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thefe people underfrand not rightly what fort of Govern

ment it is which ought to refleCt honour on the Legifla

tor; for a Government of Freemen is nobler than De

[potic Power, and more confonant to Virtue. More

over, neither ihould a City be thought happy, nor 
lhould a Legiflator be commended, becaufe he has [0 

trained the People as to conquer their neighbours; for 

in this there is a great Inconvenience: fince it is_ evi-· 

dent, that upon this principle every Citizen who can, 

will endeavour to· procure the Supreme Power in his own· 

City;, which crime t~e Lacedremonians accufe Pau[a

nias of, though fie enjoyed filch great honours. Such 
Reafoning and fuch Laws are neither political, u[eful~ 

or true: but a Legiflator ought to infiill thofe Laws on 

the minds of men which are moft ufeful for them, both 

in theif public and private capacities. The rendering a 
People fit for war, that they mayenflave their inferiors; 

ought not to be the care of the Legifiator; but that they· 

may not themfelves be veduced" to flavery by others~. 

In the next place) he mould take care, that the ob-. 

jeCt of his Government is,. the Safety of thofe who are· 

under it, and not a Defpotifm over all: in the third: 

place, that thofe only are Slaves, who' are fit to be only 
fO..Reafon indeed concurs wi th experience in iliew;..:. 
ing, that aU the attention which the Legiflator pays to. 

the.: 
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the bufinefs of war, and all other rules which he lays 

down, fhould have for theirobjeB: Refl: and Peace; 

fince moft of thofe States (which we l:}fually fee) are pre- . 

ferved by war;' but, after they have acquired a Suprelne 

Power over thofe around them, are' ruined; for during 

Peace, like a fword, they lofe their- brightnefs:- the fault 

of which ties in the Legiflator, who never taught them. 

ho.w to be at Refb 

-
I' 

C HAP. XV~ 

A s there is one end' common to a lnan both as an Tn
.. ' dividual and a Citizen, it is evident, that a good 

Man and a good Citizen muG: have the fame object in view: 
~t is evident, that all the Virtues which lead to Reft are 

neceffary: lor, as we have often faid, the end of War is 

Peace, of Labour, Refl:;· but thofe Virtues, whofe object 
is Refi, and thofe alfo whore object isLabour, are necdfary 
for a Liberal Life and Refl:; for we want a fupply of many 

necefiary things, that we may be at refi. A City therefore 

ought to be temperate, brave, and patient: for, according to 

the proverb, Refl is not for Slaves; but thofe who'cannot 

bra v.el y face. danger, are theSlavesofthofe who attack them. 
Bravery" 
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Bravery, theref-ore, and Patience are nece{fary for Labour, 

Philofophy for Rc:ft, and Temperance and J ufiice in 

both: but thefe chiefly in time of Peace and Ref\:; for 

Vvar obliges men to be jufr and telnperate; but the en

jOYlnent of .Pleafure, vviththe Refl: of Peace, is more apt 

tg produce Infolence: thofe Indeed who are eafy in their 

eircumftances, and enj~y every thing that can make them 

happy, have great occafion for the virtues of Temperance 

and J ufiice. Thus, if there .are, as the Poets tell us, 

,any inhabitants in the Happy 1i1es, to thefe a higher de

gree .of Philofophy, Ten1perance, and J ufiice will be 

necetlary, as they live at their eafe, in the full plenty of 

every fenfual pleafure. It is evident therefore, that thefe 

virtues are necetiary in every State that would be happy 

or worthy; for he who is worthlefs can never enjoy real 

g00d, much lefs is he qualified to be at reft; but can 

appear good only by Labour and being at War, but in 
Peace and at Refi, the n1eanefi of creatures. For which 
reafon Virtue' lhould not be cultivated as the Lacedce

n10nians did; for they did not differ frol11 others in their 

opinion concerning the Supreme Good, but in imagining 

this Good was to b~ procured by a particular Virtue: 

but fince th~re are greater Goods than thofe of War" 

it is evident, that the enjoyn1ent of thofe which are va

luable it) th~;11fJvcs fhoul:l be deiired, rather than thofe 
Virtues 
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Viltues which are ufeful in War: but how and by what 
means this is to be acquired is now to be confidered. 

We have already affigned three caufes on which it will 

depend ; Nature) Cuftom, and Reafon, and {hewn 

what fort of men Nature ffiuft produce for this purpofe; 

it rel11ains then' that we determine, which, we fhall 

firft begin by in Education, Reafon, or Cuftom, for 
thefe ought always to preferve the mofl: intire harmony 
with each other: for it may happen, that Reafon 
may err from the end prop?fed, and be correCted by 

Cuftom. In the firft, place, it is evident, that in this 

as, in other. things,. its beginning or produCtion arifes 

from fome principle, and its end alfo arifes from another 

principle, which is itfelf an end. Now, with us, Rea:-' 
[all and Intelligence are the end of Nature; our Produc
tion, therefore, and our Manners ought to be accommo-

dated to both thefe. In the next place, as the Soul and: 

the Body are two difiinCt things, fo a1[o we fee that the' 

Soul is divided into two parts, the Rearoning and, Not

reafoning, with their habits, which, are two in number" 

one belonging. to each, namely, Appetite and Intelli
gence;: and, as the Body is in prodUCtion before theSoul~, 

fo is the Not- reafoning part of the Soul before the Rca

fbning: and this is evident; for Anger"Will, 2_nd'Dc
fire are to be [e.en in Children neady as [0011 as they are 

born ;j 
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born; but Reafon and Intelligence fpring up as they 
grow to maturity. The Body, therefore, neceffaril y de
mands our care before the Soul; next the Appetites, for 

the fake of the Mind; the Body, for the fake of the 
Soul. 

~----. ::::c::e-

CHAP. XVI. 

I F then the Legiflator ought to take care, that the Bodies 
of the Children are as perfea: as poffible, his firfl: 

attention ought to be given to .Matrimony; at what time 
and in what fituation it is proper that the Citizens lhould 

engage in the Nuptial Contraet. Now, with refpea: to 
this alliance, the Legiflat_or ought both to confider the 

parties, and their time of life, that they may grow old at 

the fame part of tin1e, and that their bodily powers may 
not be different; that is to fay, the Man being able to have 

Children, but the Woman too old to bear them; or, on 
the contrary, the Woman be young enough to produce 
Children, but the Man too old to be a Father: for from 

fuch a ~tuation difcords and difputes continually arife. 
In the next place, with refptCl: to the Succeffion of Chil
dren, there ought not to be too great an interval of 

time between thenl and their Parents; for, when there 
. 
IS, 
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is, the Parent can receive no benefit from his Child's 

AffeCtion, or the Child any advantage from his Father's 

Protection; neither iliould the difference in years be too 

little, as great inconveniencies may arife from it; as it 

prevents that proper Reverence being fhewn to a Father 

by a Boy, who confiders him as nearly his equal in age, and 
alfo from the difputes "it occafions in the reconomyof the 

family. But, to return from this digreffion, care ollght 

to be taken, that the Bodies of the Children may be fuch 

as will anfwer the expeetations of the Legiflator; and 
this alfo will be affected by the fame means. Since the 

[eafon for the production of Children is determined (not 
exaetly, but to fpeak in general); namely, for the Man 

till feventy years, and the Woman till fifty, the enter
ing into the marriage flate, as far as time is concerned, 

fhould be regulated by thefe periods. It is extremely 
bad for the Children when the Father is too young; for 

in all animals whatfoever the parts of the young are im

perfect; and are more likely to be produetive of Feluales 

than Males, and diminutive al!'o in fize: the [arne thing 

of courfe neceuarily holds true in Men; as a proof of 
this you may fee in thore Cities where the Men and 

Women ufually nlarry very young, the People in general 
are very fmall and ill-framed; in child-birth dIG the 

Women fuffer morc, and luany of theIn die. And thus 
D d d fome 
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[orne perfons tell us the Oracle of Trrezenium lhould be' 
explained, as if it referred to the many Women who 

were defiroyed by too-early marriages, and not their 
gathering. their Fruits too foon. It is alfo conducive to, 

Temperance not to ~arry too foon; for Women who do· 
fa are apt to be intemperate. It alfo prevents the Bodies· 
of Men from acquiring their full iize, if they marry be-
fore their growth is completed; for this is the deter-· 
minate period, which prevents any further increafe: for 
which rea[on the proper time for a. W o~an to marry is 
eighteen, for a Man thirty-feven, a little more or lefs ; 
for when they inarry at that time their bodies. are in 
perfeCtion, and they will alfo ceafe to have Children at a 

proper time: and moreover with refpect to tpe Succe[-
:Gon of the Children, if they have them at the time
which Inay reafonably be expeCted, they will be jufl: ar
riving into perfeCtion when their Parents· are iinking, 
down under the load of feventy years. And thus Inuch 
for the time which is proper for marriage: but moreover 
a proper Seafon of the Year ihould be obferved, as nlany 
per[ons do now) and appropriate the Winter for this 
buiinefs. The luarried couple o~ght alfo to regard 
the precepts of Phyficians and N aturalifts, each of 
whom have treated on thefe fubjects. What is the 
fit difpofition of the body will be better mentioned 

when 
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when we come to fpeak of the Education of the Child: 

we will jufl: flightly n1ention a few particulars. Novv, 

there is no occafion that anyone :lhould have the habit 
of body of a WrefHer to be either a good Citizen, or to 

enjoy a good Confiitution) or to be the father of healthy 
Children; neither iliould he be infitm or too much di[
fpirited by nlisfortunes, but between both there. He ought 
to have a habit of labour, but not of too violent labour'; 
nor ihould that be confined to one objeCt only, as the ' 
W refl:ler' s is; but to fuch things as are proper for Freemen. 
Thefe things' are equally neceifary both for Men and 
Women. Women with child ihould a1fo take care that . 
their diet is not too [paring, and that they ufe fufficient 
exercife; which it will be eary for the Legifl.ator to effeCt 
if he c0mmands them once every day to repair to the wor
fbip of the Gods who are fuppofed to prdicle over Ma
trimony. But, contrary to what is proper for the Body, 
the Mind ought to be kept as tranquil as ,pollible; for 
as plant8lt partake of the nature of the foil, fo does the 
Child receive much of the difpofition of the Mother. 

With refpeCt to the expofing or bringing up of Children, 
let it be a Law, that nothing imperfeCt or maimed ihall 

be brought up, * * * * tj'; * * * * * As the proper 
time has been pointed out for a Man and a Woman to 
enter into the Marriage-flate, fo alfo let us determine how 

D d d 2 long 
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long it is advantageous for the Conlffiunity that they 
fhould have Children; for as the Children of thofe who. 
are too young are imperfect both in body and mind, [0'; 

al[o thofe whofe Parents are too old, are weak in both:. 
while therefore the body contin1:les in perfection, which 
(as [orne Poets fay, who reckon the different periods of 
life by fevens) is till fifty years, or four or five. more, 
the Children may be equally perfeCt; but when the: 
Parents are paft that age, it is better they lhould have: 
no more. With refpeCl: to any conneCtion between a
Man and a Woman, or a Woman and a Man, when either 
of the parties are betrothed, let it be held in utter d.e-. 
tefiation on any pretext whatfoever; but iliould anyone: 
be guilty of fuch a thing after the marriage is con[um-. 
mated, let his infamy be as great as his guilt de[erv.eS h 

• 

C H A p~ 
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C 11 A P. XVII. 

W HEN a child is born it rnufi be fuppo[ed, that 
the firength of its body will depend greatly 

upon the quality of its food~ Now whoever will 'exa-, 
mine into the nature of animals, and alfo obferve thofe 
people who are very defirous their children fhould, 

acquire a warlike habit, will find that they feed them 
chiefly with milk, as being beft acco.m modated to their 
bodies, but without wine, to prevent any diltelnpers: 
thofe motions alfo which are natur~l to their age are. 
very ferviceable; and to prevent any of their limbs fron1.J 
being crooked, on account of their extreme duCtility,. 
fome people even now ufe particular machines that their
bodies may not be diftorted. It is alfo ufeful to·enure them) 
to the cold when they are very little; for this is verT 
ferviceable for their health; and alfo to enure them to, 
the bufinefs of war; for which reafon it is cuaonlary' 
with many of the Barbarians to dip their Children in; 

rivers, when the water is cold; with others to clothe. 
them very flightly, as an10ng the Celts; for whateveD. 
it is poffible to accufiom Children to, it is beft to ac-
cuftom them to it at firft, but to do it by degrees: be~· 

fides, boys. have naturally an habit of loving. the cold,. 
011l 
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on account of the heat. There, fhen, and fuch-like' 

things ought to be the fidl obj~a orour attention: the 
next age to this continues till the Child is five years 

old; during which ,time it is heft to teach him nothing 
at all, not even neceffary labour, left it !hould hinder 
his grov,th; but he iliould be accuft~med to ufe fo 
much motion as not to acquire a lazy habit of 'body; 

which he will get by variouU' means and by pla.y alfo: 
his play alfo ou ght to be neither illiberal nor too labo-, 

IlOUS, nor lazy. Their governors and preceptors alfo 
ihould take care what fort of tales and frories it may be 
:proper for them to hear; for all thefe ought to pave the 

way for their future infiruCtion -: for which reafon the 

generality of their play .fhould be imit~tions of what they 

are afterwards to do feriou:lly. They too do wrong 
who forbid by Laws the difputes .between Boys, and 
their quarrels, for they contribute to increafe their 
growth; as they are a fort .of exercife to the body: for the 
ftruggles of the heart, and the 'Compreffion of the fpirits 
give fhength to thofe who labour, which happens to 
Boys in their difputes. The preceptors alfo ought to have 

an eye upon their manner of life, and thofe with whonl 

they conver[e; and to take care that they are never in the 

conlpany of Slaves. At this time and till they are [even 

years old it is neceifary that they fhould be educated at 

home. 
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home. It is alfc very proper to b'anifh, both from their 

hearing ~nd fight, every thing which is illiberal, and the 

like. Indeed it is as much the bUhnefs of the Legiflator, 

as any thing eIfe, to banifh every indecent expreffion out 

of the State: for, .Froln a pern1iffion to fpeak whatever is 

ihameful, very quickly arifes the doing it, and this par

ticularly with young people: for which reafon let them 

never fpeak, nor hear any fuch thing: but if it appears 

that any Freeman has done or faid any thing that is for,..· 

bidden, before he is of age to be thought fit to partake ~ 

of the Common Meals, let him be puniihed by difgrace, . 

and ftripes; but if a perf on above that age does fo, let 

him be treated as you would a Slave, on account of his 

being infatnous.. Since we forbid his fpeaking every' 

thing which is forbid, it is neceifary that he neither fees 

obfcene Hories, or pitl:ures; the Magifirates therefore are 

to take care, that there are no Statues or PiCtures of' 

any thing of this nature, e)~cept only to thofe Gods tOr 

whom the Law pernlits thetn, and to which the'Law 

allows per[ons of a certain age to pay their devotions,. 

for themfelves, their wives, and Ghildren~. It· fhould '. 

alfo be illegal for young per[ons to be prefent either at· 

Iambics or Con1edies" 'before they ai'e arrived at that 

age when they are allowed to partake of the Pleafures 

Qf the Table: indeed a good Education v/ill prefervc. 
theI11.:' 
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, them fron1 all the evils which attend on thefe things. We 

have at prefent jufl: touched upon this fubject; it will 

be our buGnefs hereafter, when we properly come to it, 

to determine whether this care of Children is unnecef

fary, or, if necellary, in what manner it muft be 'done; 

Clt pre[ent we have only mentioned it as neceffary. Pro·

bably the faying of Theodorus, the Tragic aCtor, was 

-not a bad one ---- That he would permit no one, not 

even the meaneft actor, to go upon the Rage before 

him, that he lnight fidl: engage the Ear of the Audience. 

The fame thing happens both in our connections with 

Inen and things: what we meet with firfl: pleafes beft; 

for which rea[on Children fhould be kept {hangers to 

·every thing which is bad, more particularly whatfoever 

is loo[e and offen:G.ve to good nlanners. When five 

years are acco111pli!hed, the two next may be very pro

perly en1ployed, in being fpeB:ators of thofe exercifes 

they .will a[terward3 have to learn. There are two 

periods iuto whi.ch Education ought to be divided, ac

cording to the age of the Child; the one is, from his 

being [even years of age to the tilDe of puberty; the 

-other, fro tTl thence till he is onc-and-twenty: for thofe 

·who divide ages by the number [even arc in general 

'wrong: it is ll1ueh better to follow the diviGon of 

Natur~; for every Art and every InfhuCtion is intended 

to 
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to compleat what Nature has left defeCtive: we mull: 
:6.rfl: confider, if any regulation whatfoever is requifite 
for Children; in the next place, if it is advantageous 
to make it a common care, or that everyone lhould 
act therein as he pleafes, which is the general practice in 
moil -Cities; in the third place, what' it ought to be. 

E e e A TREA-
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BOO K VIII. 

C HAP. I. 

N O one can doubt that the Magifhate ought 
greatly to interefr himfelf in the care of Youth; 

for, where it is negleCted, it is hurtful to the City, for 
every State ought to be governed according to its par
ticular nature; for the Fornl and Manners of each Go
vernlnent are peculiar to itfelf; and there, as they ori- . 
ginally efiablifhed it, [0 they ufually frill preferve it. 
For inftance, Democratic Fonns and Manners a De- ' 

mocracy; 
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mocracy; Oligarchic, an Oligarchy: but, univcrfally, 

the beft Manners produce the beft Government. Be
fides, as in every bu:Gnefs and art there are fame things 
which men are to learn flrft and be made accufionled to, 
which are neceffary to perform their f(veral works; fo it is 

evident, that the fanle thing is necetTary in the Practice 
of Virtue. As there is one end in view in every City, it 
is evident, that Education ought to be one and the fan1e 
in each; and that this ihould be a common care, and 
not the individual's, as it now is, when everyone takes 
care of his own Children feparately; and their inftruc
tions are particular alfo, each perfon teaching theIn as, 
they pleafe; but what ought to be engaged in, ought 
to be common to all. Befides, no one ought to think, 
that any Citizen belongs to him in particular, but to the 
State in general; for each one is a part of the State, and 

it is t~e Natural Duty of each Part to regard the Good 
of the Whole: and for this the Lacedremonians may be 
praifed; for they give the greatefl: attention to Educa
tion, and make it public. It is evident then, that there 
ihould be Laws concerning Education, and that it ihould 

be public. 

E e e '~ C HAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

W HAT Education is, and how Children ought 
to be inftruCted, is what {bould be well known; 

for there are doubts concerning the bufinefs of it, as, 
all p~ople do not agree in thofe things they would have 
a Child taught, both with refpeCt to their improv.e
ment in Virtue, and a Happy Life: nor is it clear" 
whether the object of it fhould be to, improve the Rea

fan, or reCtify the Morals. From the prefent nlocie of 
Education \ve cannot determine with certainty to which 

men incline, whether to inftruct a Child in what wilL 
be ufeful to him in. life ; or what tends to· Virtue, and. 

what is Excellent: for all thefe things have their feparate

defe~ders. As to Virtue, there is no particular in which 
they all agree: for as all do not equally dleem all Vir;.. 
tues, it reafonably follows, that they will not cultivate
the [atne. It is evident,. that w~at is necetiary ought to, 

be taught to all: 'but that which is necetiary for one is 

not necdfaty for all; for there ought to be a difrinCtion. 

between the employment of a Freeman and a Slave. 

The firft of thefe fhould be taugpt every thing ufeful" 
which will not make thofe who know it lllean. Every 
'wor k is to be efie.ell1cd mean" and every art, and, 

, every' 
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every difcipline, which renders the body, the mind, or 
the underftanding of Freemen unfit for the Habit and 
PraCtice of Virtue: for which rea[on all thofe arts which 
tend to .deform the body are called mean, and all thofe 
employments which are exercifed for gain; for they take 
off from the Freedom of the mind,. and render it fordid" 
There ate alfo. fome liberal arts,. which are not improper 
for Freemen. to' apply to in a. certain degree; but to en
deavour to· acquire a perfeCt {kill in them, is expofed to 
the faults I have jufl: mentioned; for there is a great 
deal of difference, in the reafon for which anyone does,. 
or learns any thing: for it is not illiberal to \ engage in 
it for one's [elf, one's friend, or in the Cau[e of Virtue; 
while, at the [arne time, to·do it for the fake of another,. 
may [eem. to be aCting the part of a Servant and a Slave. 
The Mode of InfiruCtion which now prevails [eems to· 

partake of both parts .. 

C HAP: 
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C f-I A P. III. 

T HE RE are four things which it is u[uaI to teach 

Children; Reading, Gynulafiic Exerci[es, and 

MUhC, to which (in the fourth place) fome add Paint
ing. Reading an.d Painting -are both of them of iingu
lar ure in life, and Gymnafiic Exercifes, as produttive 
Qf Courage. As to Mufic, [olne perfons nlay doubt, as 
moR: per[ons now u[e it for the fake of pleafure: but 
tnofe -who originally n1ade it part of Education, did it 

becaufe, as ha3 been already faid, Nature requires, that 

we iliould not only be properly employed, but to be 

able to enjoy leifure honourably: for this (to repeat what 
I have already faid) is of all things the principal. I?ut, 
though both Labour and Refi are neceHary, yet the lat

ter is preferable to the firfl:; and by all means we ought 
to learn what we iliould do when at refl:: for .,ve ought 

not to employ that time at play; for then play would 
be the neceiTary buhnefs of our lives. But if this cannot 

be, play is more neceiTary for thofe who labour than thore 

who are at reft: for he who labours requires relaxation; 
which play will fupp]y: for as labour is attended with 
pain and continued exertion, it is neceiTary that play 

fhould be introduced, under proper regulations, as a Ine-
dicine: 
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dicine: for [uch an employment of the mind is a relax~ 

ation to it, and ea[es with plea[llre. Now Reft itfelf 
feems to partake of Pleafure, of Happinefs, and an 
agreeable Life: but this cannot be theirs who labour, 
but theirs who are at refl:; for he who labours, labours, 
for the fake of [orne end which he has not: but Hap

pinefs is an end which all perfons think is attended with 
Plea[ure, and not with Pain: but all per[ons do llOt 
agree in ll1aking this Pleafure confifl: in the fame thing; 
for each one has his particular ftandard, correfpondent 
to his own habits; but the beft ll1an propofes the beft 
PIea[ure, and that which arifes frol11 the noblefi aCtions. 
But it is evident, that to live a Life of Reft, there are 
[orne things which a man mufl: learn, and be infirucred 
in; and that the objeet of this learning and this infhuchon 
centers in their acquiGtion:. but the learning and'infiruttion 

'which is given for Labour,. has for its obJect: other things; 
for which rea[on the Antients il1ad'e Mu{ic a part of Edu~ 
cation; not as a thing neceifary, for it is not of that na

ture, nor as a thing ufeful, as Reading, in the COlnt110n 

cour[e of life, o~ for managi'ng of a fanlily, or for 

learning any thing as tlfeful in public life. Paint
ing al[o feelTIS ufeful, to enable a 111an to judge lTIOre 

accurately of the p~'oduB:ions of the Finer Arts: nor is it 

like the Gyn:naflic Exercifcs, ';vhich contribute to health 
and 
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and O:rength; for neither of thefe things do we fee pro
duced by Mu:fic; there remains for it then to be the 
Employment of our Refi, which they had in view who 
introduced it; and, thinking it a proper employment 
for Freemen, to them they allotted it; as Homer :lings; 

How right to call Thalia to the Feafl: 

and, of [orne others, he fays; 

The Bard was call'd, to ravijh every ear: 

and, in another place, he makes Ulyifes fay, the hap
piefi part of Man's Life is 

When at the FejJal Board, in order plac'd, 

They hear the Song. 

It is evident then, that there is a certain Education in 
which a Child may be inf1:ruCted, not as ufeful, nor as 
necdfary, but as noble and liberal: but whether this is 
one or more than one, and of what fort they are, and 
how to be taught, {hall be confidered hereafter: we 
are now got fo far on our way as to {hew, that we have 
the teHin10ny of the Antients in our favour, by what 
they have delivered down upon Education ----- for Mu:lic 
makes this plain. Moreover, it is necdfary to infiruB: 
Children in what is ufeful, not only on account of its 

being ufeful in itfelf, as, for in fiance, to learn to read, 

but 
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hut alfo as the means of acquiring other different forts 

of infiruCtion: thus, they iliould be infl-ruCl:ed in 

Painting, not only to prevent their being Inifraken in 
purchafmg PiCtures, or in buying or felling of Va[es, 
but rather as it makes them Judges of the Beauties of 
the Human Forn1; for to be always hunting after the 

profitable ill agrees with great and freeborn fouls. As 
it is evident, whether a Boy iliould be firfi taught Morals 

or Reafoning,. and whether his Body or his Underfiand
ing ihould be brfi cultivated, it is plain, that Boys 
fhould be hrfi put under the care of the different Mailers 

of the Gymnafiic Arts, both toJorm their Bodies an& 
teach them their Exercifes. 

F ff C HAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

o W thofe States which [eern to take the greateIl: 
care of their Childrens Education, befiow their 

chief attention on VI refiling, tho' it both prevents the 
increafe of the Body, and hurts the form of it. This 
fault the Laced£emonians did not fall into, for they 
made their Children fierce by painful labour, as chieRy 
ufeful, to infpire them with Courage: though, as we 
have already often [aid, this is neither the only thing, 
nor the principal thing nece[fary to attend to; and even 
with refpeCt to this they Inay not thus attain their end; 
for \ve do not find either in other animals, or other na
tions, that Courage nece[faril y attends the moIl: cruel, 
but rather the n1ilder, and thofe who have the difpo
fitions of lions: for there are many people, who are 
eager both to kill men, and to devour human Refh, as 
the Achreans, and Heniochi in Pontus, and many others 
in Aha, fome of whom are as bad, others worfe than 
thefe, who indeed live by tyranny, but are men of no 
Courage. Nay, we know that the Lacedremonians 
themfelves, while they continued thofe painful labours, 
and were fuperior to all others (though now they are 
inferior to many, both in War, and Gymnaftic Exercifes) 

did 
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did not acquire their fuperiority by training their Youth 

to thefe Exercifes, but becau[e tho[e~ho were dif
ciplined oppofed thofe who were not difciplined at all. 

What is fair and honourable ought then to take place in 
Education of what is fierce, and cruel: for it is not a 
wolf, nor any other wild beafl:, which will brave any 
noble danger, but rather a good nlan. So that thore who 

permit Boys to engage too earnefl:l y in thefe Exercifes,. 
while they do not take care to infl:ruCt them in what is 
nece:£fary to do, to fpeak the real truth, render theIn 
mean and vile, accompli!hed only in one duty of a 
Citizen, and in every other refpeCt, as reafon evinces, 
good for nothing. Nor !hould we form our judgments 
from paft events, but from what we fee at pre[ent: fOF 

. now they have rivals in their Mode of Education, where

as formerly they had not. That Gymnafl:ic Exercifes 

are ufefu1, and in what luanner, is admitted; for, during 
youth, it is very proper to go through a courfe of thofe 
which are moft gentle, omitting that violent diet, and 
thore painful exercifes which are prefcribed as necdfary i 

that they rna y not prevent the growth of the Bod y : 
and it is no fmall proof that they have this effect, that 

amongft the Olympic Candidates we can fcarce find two 

or three \vho have gained a victory, both when Boys 
and Men:. becaufe the nece:£fary exercifes they went 

F f f 2 through! 
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through when young deprived them of their Rrength. 
When they have allotted three years from the time of 
puberty to other parts of Education, they are then of a 
proper age to fubmit to labour, and a regulated diet; for 
it is impoffible for the Mind and Body both to labour at 
the [arne time, as they are productive' of contrary evils 
to each other; the labour of the Body preventing the 
progrefs of the Mind, and the Mind of the Body. 

C HAP. V. 

W ITH refpect to Mufic we have already fpoken a 
. little in a doubtful manner upon this fubject.- It 

will be proper to go over again more particularly what we 
then faid, which may [erve as an introduction, to what 
any other perfon may chufe to offer thereon; for it is 
no eafy matter to difiinctly point out what power it bas, 

nor on what accounts one fhould apply it, whether as 
an atriufelnent and re~re!hment, as Sleep, or Wine; as 
thefe are nothing ferious, but pleafing, and the killers 
of care, as Euripides fays; for which reafon they clafs in 
the fame order, and ufe for the fame purpofe all thefe, 

namely, Sleep, V\:'ine, and Mufic, to which fome add 
Dancing; 
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Dancing; or :£hall we rather fuppofe, that MuGc tends 
to be produCtive of Virtue, having a power, as the 
Gymnaftic Exercifes have, to form the Body in a certain 
way, to influence the Manners, fo as to accu1tom. its 
profeffars to rejoice rightly? or {hall we fay, that it is 
of any fervice in the conduCt of life, and an affifiant 
to Prudence? for this alfo is a third property which has 
been attributed to it. Now that Boys are not to be in
firutl:ed in it as play is evident; for thofe who learn 
don't play, for to learn is rather troublefome: neither 
is- it proper to permit Boys at their age to enjoy perfect 
leifure; for to ceafe ta improve is by no means fit for 
what is as yet imperfect: but it may be thought, that 
the earneR: attention of :8.oys in this art is far the fake of 
that amufement they will enjoy when they come to be 
Men and completely fornled: but, if this is the cafe, 
why are they themfelves to learn it, and not follow the 
praCl:ice of the I{ings of the Medes and Pedians, who 
enjoy the p1eafure of Muftc by hearing others play, and 
being {hewn its beauties by them; for of neceffity thofe 
muR: be better {kill'd therein, who Inake this fcience 
their particular audy and bufinefs, than thofe who have 
only fpent fo much tinle at it as was fufficient juR: to 
learn the principles of it. But, if this is a reafon for a 

Child's being taught any thing, they ought alfo to learn 
3 the 
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the art of Coo~ery, but this is abfurd. The fame doubt 
occurs, if MUllC has a power of improving the Manners; 
for why iliould they on this account themfelves learn 
it, and not reap every advantage of regulating the paf
fions, or forming a judgment on the merits of the per
formance, by hearing others, as the Lacedremonians; for 
they, without having ever learnt Mufic, are yet able to 
judge accurately what is good and what is bad: the 
fame reafoning may be applied if Mufic is fuppofed to 
be the amufen1ent of thofe who live an elegant and eafy 
life, why :fhould they learn themfelves, and not rather 
enjoy the benefit of others {kill. Let us here confider 
what is our belief of the imn10rtal Gods in this parti:. 
cular. Now we find the Poets never reprefent Jupiter 
himfelf as finging and playing; nay, we ourfelves treat 
the profeffors of thefe arts as mean people, and fay,. 
that no one would praetice them but a drunkard or a 
buffoon. But probably we may confider this fubjeCl: 
more at large hereafter. The firft queftion is, whether 
MUhC is or is not to make a part of Education? and ot 
thofe three things which have been affigned as its pro
per employment, which is the right?, Is it to inftruet, to 
amufe, or to employ the vacant hours of thofe who live 
at reft? or may not all three be properly allotted to 
it? for it appears to partake of them all: for play is ne-

ceffary 
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ceuary for relaxation, and relaxation pleafant, as it is a 
medicine for that unea:linefs which arifes from labour. 
It is admitted alfo that a happy life mufl: be an honour
able one, and a pleafant one too, hnce Happinefs confifl:s 
in both thefe; and we all agree, that Muhc is one of the 
mof! pleahng things, whether alone, or accotnpanied 
with a voice; as Mufreus fays, Mujic's the fweeteJl Joy of 
Man: for which reafon it is jufHy admitted into every 
company and every happy life, as having the power of 
infpiring Joy. So that from this anyone may fuppo[e, 
that it is neceiTary to infl:ruB: young perfons in it; for 
all thofe pleafures which are harmlefs are not only con
ducive to the final end of life, but ferve alfo as relaxa
tions; and, as men are but rarely in the attainment of 
that final end, they often ceafe frolTI their labour, and apply 
to amufement, with no further view than to acquire the 
pleafure attending it. It is therefore ufeful to enjoy fuch 
pleafures as thefe. There are fome perfons who tnake 
play and amufement their end, and probably that end 
has fame pleafure annexed to it, but not what lhould 

'. 
be; but while men feek the one, they accept the other 
for it; becaufe there is [orne likenefs in human aCtions 
to the end: for the end is purfued for the fake o( nothing 
elfe that attends it; but for itfelfonly: and 'pleafures 
like thefe are fought for, not on account of what follows 

them, 
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thenl, but on account of what has gone before them, 
as Labour, and Grief; for which rea[on they feek for 
Happinefs in thefe fort of Pleafures: and that this is the 

rea[on anyone may eafily perceive. That Mufic iliould 
'- be general, not on this account only, but al[o as it is 

very ferviceable during the hours of relaxation from 
labour, probably no one doubts: we Lhould alfo inquire 
whence this arifes; for it is too noble in its Nature to 
be ultimately intended for this purpofe; and we ought 
not only to partake of the common pleafure arifing fronl 
it (which all have. the fenfation of, for Mufic naturally 
gives pleafure, therefore the u[e of it is agreeable to all 
ages and all difpoG.tions); but al[o to examine if it tends 
any thing to improve our Manners, and our Souls. And 
this will be eaEly known, if we feel our difpoGtions any 
way influenced thereby: and that they are fo is evident 
from many ,other infiances, as well as the Mufic at the 
Olyn1pic Games; and this confdfedly :fills the Soul with 
Enthufiafm: but Enthuhafm is an affection of the Soul 
which firongly agitates the difpofition. Befides, all 
thofe who hear any Imitations fympathize therewith; 
and this when they are conveyed even without Rhythm 
or Verfe. Moreover, as MuEc is one of thofe things 
which are ple~fant, and as Virtue itfelf confifis in rightly 
enjoying, Loving, and Hating, it is evident, that we ought 

not 
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not to. learn, or accuftom ourfelves to any thing fo 

n1uch, as to judge right, and rejoice in honourable 
manners, and noble- actions. But Anger and Mildnefs, 

Courage 'and }Aodefty" and their contraries, as well as 
all other difpohtions of the mind,; are moll naturally 
in1itated by MJ.lhc and Poetry; w~ich is plain by expe
rience, for when we hear thefe opr very Soul is altered; 

and he who is affeeted either ~fth J oJ or Grief by the 

imitation of any objeCts, is in ~ery nearly the faIne iitua

~ion as if he was affected by the objects themfelves: thus, 
., 

if any perfon is pleafed with feeing a fratue of anyone, 

on no other acco?ut but its beauty, it is evident, that the 

fight of the original fr9m whence it was ~aken wou~d a1fo 
be pleafing; now it happens in the other fenCes there is 

no imitation of Manners; that is to fay, in the touch, and 

tbe talle; in the objeCts of fight, a very little: for thefe 

are merely reprefentations of things, and the perceptions 
which they excite are in a lnanner common to all. Betides, 

Statues and Paintings are nqt properly iinitations of man

ners, but rather figns and marks, which {hew the body is 
affeeted by [orne pallion. However, the difference is not 

great, yet young m.en ought not to view the paintings of 

Paufo, but of Polygnotus, or any other painter or fl:atuary 
who expreifes Manners. But in Poetry and Muiic there are 

Inl,itatiops of Manners; and this is evident, for different 
,G g g har-

-, 
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harmonies differ from eaeh other [0 mueh by Nature" 
that thofe who hear them are differently affected, and 
are not in the fame difpo:lition of mind when one is 
performed as when another is; the one, for infrance,. 
occahons Grief, and contracts the Soul, as the mixed 
Lydian: others foften the Mind, and as it were dif
[olve the Heart: others fix it in a firm and fettled, 
frate,. fuch is the power of the Doric mufic only;. 
while the Phrygian fills the Soul with Enthufiafm, as· 
has been well defcribed by thofe who have wrote philb:
fophically upon this part of Education; for they bring·: 
examples of what they advance from the things them-· 
fdves. The [arne holds true with refpecr to Rhythln i, 
fame fix the Difpofition, others oecahon a change in it; 
fome act more violently, others more liberally. From, 
\vhat has been ['lid it is evident what an influence Mufic 
has over the Difpo:fition of the Mind, and how varioufly 
it can fafcinate it:- and if it can do this, moft certainly 
'it is what Youth ought to be infuucred in. And indeed, 
'the learning of Mufic is particularly adapted to their: 
difpoG.tion; for at their time of life they do, not wilY
ingly attend to any thing which is not agreeable; but 
MuGc is natllrall y one of the moft agreeable tIiings;, 
and there [eems to be a certain conneCtion bet\"':'~~'n 

I·larmonv 
J. 
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Harmony and Rhythm; for which reafon [o111e wife 

men held, the Soul itfelf to be Harmony j others, that 
it contains it. 

C HAP. VI. 

W E will now determine, whether it is proper, that 
Children lhould be taught to bng, and play 

upon any infl:rurnent, which we have before made a 
matter of doubt. Now, it is well known) that it nlakes 
a great deal of difference when you would qualify anyone 
in any art, for the perfon himfelf to learn the praCtical 
part of it; for it is a thing very difficult, if not impoffible, 
for a man to be a good judge of what he himfelf cannot do. 
It is al[o very neceffary that Children ihould have fome 
employment which will amu[e them; for which reafon 
the Rattle of Architas feems well contrived, which they 
give Children to play with, to prevent their breaking 
~hofe things which are about the hou[e; for at their 
age they cannot fit fiill: this therefore is well adapted 
to Infants, as InftruCtion ought to be their Rattle as they 
grow up; hence it is evident, that they fhould be fo 
taught Ml,lGc as to be able to praCtife it. N or is it dif
.hcult to fay what is becoming or unbecoming of their 

G g g 2 age, 
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age, -or to anfwer the objeaio~$ which [orne make "to 
this employnlent as mean and low. In the hrll: place,. 
it is necdfary for them to pra8:ife, that they may be. 
judges of the art: for which rea[on, this {bould be done' 
when they are young; but when they are grown older 
the pra8:icaJ part may be dropt; while they will £lill 
continue judges of what is excellent in the art, and take 

a proper pleafure therein, from the knowledge they ac
quired of it in their youth. As td the cenfure ·which. 

rome perfous throw upon Mufic, as fomething mean and 
iow, it is not difficult to anfwer that,. if we will but 
confider how far we propa[e tho[e, who are to be edu

cated [0 as to become good Citizens, fhould be infhuCted 
in this art, and what Muiic and what RhythnlS they 
fhould be acquainted with; and al[o what inflruments 
they {bould play upon; for in thefe there is- probably 
a difference. Such then is the proper anfwer to that 
cen[ure: for it mull: be adn1itted, that in fame caf63 

nothing can prevent MuGc being attended, to a certain: 
degree,. with the bad effeCts which are' afcribed to it ;. 
it is therefore clear,. that the learning of it [bould never 
prevent the hUhnefs of riper years; nor render the Body 
effelninate, and unfit for the Bufinefs of War or the 

State; but it ihould be practifed by the Young, judged: 
of by the Old. 1'hat Children 111ay learn Mufic pro-

perly, 
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pe~ly,>l it is neceffary that they fhould not be employed 

in thofe parts of it which are the objects of difpute be
tween the Maflers in that fcience; nor ihould they per

[onn fuch pieces as are wondered at from the difficulty of 
their execution; and which, frOlll being firft exhibited 

in the public Games, are now become a part of Edu
cation; but let them learn fo nluch of it as to be a,ble 
to receive proper pleafure frOID excellent Mufic, and 
Rhythlns; and not that only which MuG'C nluft nlake 
all Aninlals feel, and aIfo Slaves and Boys, but more. 
It is therefore plain what Infl:runlents they ihould ufe ; 

thus, they fhould be never taught to play upon the 

Flute, or any other inftrument which requires great 1kill,. 
as the Harp, or the like, but on [uch as will ll1ake them 

good judges of Mufic, or any other inflruClion: bdide.s, 
the Flute is not a. nloral Inftrunlent, but rather one that 
will inflarne the Paffions, and is therefore rather to be 
u[ed when the Soul is to be animated, than when inflruc

tion is intended. Let me add alfo, that there is fome

thing therein which is quite contrary to what Educ~tion 
requires; as the player on the Flute is prevented [rOl11 
fpeaking: for which rea{on our forefathers very properly 
forbid th .. ufe of it to Youth and Freemen, though they 
themfelves at hrfl: ufed it; for when their riches prq

€ured them greater leifure, they grew more animated in 
the 
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the Caufe of Virtue; and both before and after the 
Median War, their noble actions fo exalted their minds 
that they attended to every par-t of Education ; feleCting nc 
one in particular, but endeavouring to collect the whole: 
for which rearon they introduced the Flute alfo, as one 
of the inftrulnents they were to learn to play on. At 
Lacedcemon the Choregus himfelf played on the Flute; 
and it \-vas fo common at Athens, that almofl: every 
Freeman underfiood itJ as is evident froln the Tablet 
,vhich Thrafippus dedicated when he was Choregus; 
but afterwards they rejected it, as dangerous; having 
become hetter judges of what tended to pron10te Virtue, 
and ,what did not. For the fame reafon many of the 
antient infirU1nents were thrown ahde, as the Dqlcimer 
and the Lyre; as alfo thofe which were to infpire thofe 
who played on them with pleafure, and which required 
a nice fin..ger and great fkill to play well on. What the 
Antients tell us., by way of fable, of the Flute, is indeed 
very rational; namely, that after Minerva had found 
it, {he threw it away: nor are they wrong, who fay, 
that the Gadders diiliked it for deforn1ing the face of 
him who played thereon: not but that it is more pro
bable, that {he rejected it, as the knowledge thereof 
contributed nothing to the improvement of the Mind" 
Now, we "egard Mioerva as the Inventrefs of ,Arts 

~ 2nd 
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and Sciences. As we difapprove of a Child's being taught 
to underftand inftruments, and to play like a Mafier 
(which we would have confined to thofe, who are can
didates for the prize in that fcience; for they play not 
to improve themfelves in Virtue, but to pleafe thofe 
who hear them, and gratify their importunity); there
fore we think the praCtice of it unfit for Freemen; hut 
then it fhould be confined to· thofe who are paid for 
doing it; for it ufually gives people fordid notions, for 
the end they have in view is bad: for the impertinent 
fpettator is accufl:omed to make thenl change their 
Muhc; [0 that the artifis who attend to him regulate. 
their- Bodies accor-ding to his Motions .. , 

CHit P~-. 
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C f-I A P. VII. 

W· E are 110W to enter into an inquiry concerning 

. HarmonyandRhythm; whether all forts ofthefe 

are to be etllployed in Edllcation, or whether [orne ~cu

liar ones_are to be [elected; and alfo whether we iliould 

give the [arne direCtions to thofe who are engaged in 
Mu:f1c a& part of Education, or whether there is fomething 

different from thefe two. Now, as all MuCIc con:iifis in 

Melody and Rhythm, we ought not to be unacquainted 
with the Power which each of thefe has in Education; 
and whether we ihould rather chufe Mu:iic, in which 

Melody prevails, or Rhythm: but when I confider how 

n1any things have been well wrote upon thefe fubjeCts, 
not only by-\fon1e Muficians of the prefent age, but alfo 

by [orne Philofophers~ who are perfectly {killed in that 

part of Mufic which belongs to Education; we will 

refer thofe who ddire a very particular knowledge there

in to thofe writers, and :lhall only treat of it in general 

terms, without defcending to particulars. Melody is 

divided by fome Philo[ophers, whofe notions we approve 
of, into NIoral, PraCtical, and that which fills the 

Mind with Enthufiafm: they a1[0 allot to each of thefe 

-a particular kind of Harmony which naturally corre

fpond~ 
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fpond therewith: and we fay, that Muhc fhould not be 
applied to one purpofe only, but nlany;· both for In
ftruetion, and purifying the Soul (now I ufe the word 
purifying at prefent without any explanation, but fhall 
fpeak more at large of it in my Poetics); and, in the 
third place, as an (agreeable manner of fpending the 
time and a Relaxation fron1 the U neaGnefs of the 
Mind. It is evident, that all Hannonies are to be ufed; 
but not for all purpofes; but the moil: moral, in Edu
cation: but to pleafe the ear, when others play, the 
n10ft aCtive and enthu:G.aftic; for that paffion which i~ 
to be found very firong in fome Souls, is to be met 
with alfo in all; but the difference in different per[ons 
con:G.fts in its being in a lees or greater degree, as Pity, 
Fear, and Enthufiafnl alfo; which latter is fo powerful 
in fOlne as to overpower the Soul: and yet we fee thofe 
per[ons, by the application of Sacred Mu:G.c to footh 
their mind, rendered as fedate and compafed as if they 
had employed the art of the PhyGcian: and this muf!: 
neceffarily happen to the Compaffionate, the Fearful, 
and all thofe who are fubdued by their paffions: nay, all 
per[oDs, as far as they are affeCted with thofe paffions, 
admit of the fan1e cure, and are rellored to tranquillity 
with pleafure. In the faine manner, all MuGc whioh 
has the power of purifying the Soul, affords a harmlefs 

H h h plea-
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pleafure to lnan. Such therefore iliould be the Harmony 
and fueh the Muue which thofe who contend with each 
other in the Theatre ihould exhibit: but as the Audience 
is compofed of two forts of People, the Free and the 
Well-infrruCted, the Rude, the mean Mechanics,_ and 
hired Seryants, and a long collection of the like, there 
ll1Ufi be fOlne Mufie and fome Speetacles to pleafe, and 
footh then}; for as their Minds are as it were perverted 
from their natural habits, fo alfo is there an unnatural 
Harmony, and overcharged ~fu:Gc, which is acconlmo
dated to their tafle;. but what is_ ~according to Nature 
gives pleafure to everyone, therefore thofe, who are to 
contend upon the Theatre, ihould be allowed to ufe this 
fpecies of Mu:G.c. But in Education Ethic Melody an& 
Ethic Harmony :lhould be ured, which is the Doric, as \ve 
have already faid, or any othet which thofe Philo[ophers~ 
who are {kilful in that Muhc which is to be en1ployed 
in Education ihall approve of. But Socrates, in Plato's 
Republic, is very wrong, when he permits only the 
Phrygian Muhc to be ufed as well as the Doric, parti-
cularly as amongfi other infirurnents he banit11es the 
Flute; for the Phrygian Mufic has the [alne power in 
I-Iarnl0ny as the Flute has amongfi the InfirUlnents;, 
for they are both pathetic and raife the Mind: and this 
the practice of the Poets proves; for in their Bacchanal: 
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Songs" or whenever they defcribe aI?-Y violent ElnotiollS 

of .the Mi?d, the Flute is the inflrument they chiefly 

ufe : J a,~d the Phrygian I-Iarmony is Inoa fuitable to 

there fubjeets. Now, ,that the Dythirambic mea[ure is 
\ 

Phrygian is allowed by general ,confen t; and thofe who 

are conver[ant in fiudies of this fort bring many proofs 

of it; as, for infiance, when Phi.loxenus endeavoured 

to compore Dythirambic Mufic for Doric Harmony, 

he naturally fell back again into Phrygian, as being 

bttefi for that purpofe; as everyone indeed agrees, that 

the Doric Muhc is moft ferious, and fittefi to infpire 
Courage: and, as we always commend the middle as 
being between the two extrenles, and the Doric has this 
relation with refpett to other Harmonies, it is evident, 

that is what the Youth ought to be infirutted in. There 
are two things to be taken into confideration, both what 
is poffible and what is proper; everyone then fhould 
chiefly endeavour to attain thofe things which contain 
both thefe qualities: but this is to be regulated by dif
feren t tin1es of life; for infiance, it is not eafy for thofe 

who are advanced in years to fing fuch pieces of lUUGC 

as require very high notes, for Nature points out to 

then1 thofe which are gentle, and require little firength 

of'voice (for which reafon fOlne who are {kilful in Mufic 
jufily find fault with Socrates, for forbidding the Youth 

H h h 2 to 
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to be infiruCted in gentle Harmony; as if, like wine, 
it would make them drunk, whereas the EffeCt of that 
is to render men Bacchanals, and not make them lan
guid): thefe therefore are what {hould enlploy thofe 
who are grown old. Moreover, if there is any Harmony 
which is proper for a Child's age, a~ being at the fame 
time elegant and infiruCtive, as the Lydian of all other~ 
feems chiefly to be The[e then are as it were the 
three boundaries of Education, Moderation, Poffibility); 
and Decorum. 

I N D E X. 
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Act of the City, what, 118. 
Actions, their original Spring, I. 

Adminiftration, 129. 

E x. 

---'---, whether to be :fhared by the whole Community, 344~' 
lEfumnetes, 163_ 
lEthiopia, in what manner the Pow"r of the State is there regulated, 189. 

Alterations in Government, whence they arife, 239. 
---, what they are, 241. 
Ambractia, the Government of, changed, 254. 
Andromadas Reginus, a Lawgiver to the Thracian Chalcidians, 110. 

Aa1cidians, I 10. 

Animals, tame, why better than wild,. 13-
-- their different Provifions by Nature, 23. 
--intended by Nature for the benefit of Man, 24. 
--what conftitutes their different Species, 190. 

Arbitator and Judge, their difference, 83. 
Architas his Rattle, 419-
Areopagus, fenate of, 1°7-
Argonauts refufe to take Hercules with them, 266. 
Ariftocracy, what, 133. 
Ariftocracies, Caufes of Commotions in them, 157. 
_____ , chief Caure of their Alteration" 267' 
---- may degenerate into an Oligarchy, 134. 
Ariftocracy treated of, 202, 203' 

, its ObjeCt, 205. 
Art, Works of, which moil: excellent, 35. 
Artificers and Slaves, their difference, 42. 
Affembly, public, its proper bufinefs, 223. 
Affemblies, public, advantageous to a Democracy, 226. 
Athens, different Difpofitions of the Citizens of, 251. 

B. 
Barter, its Original, 26, 
Being, what the Nature of everyone is, 5. 

Beings, 
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Beings; why fome command, 0thers obey, 3. 
Body by Nature to be governed, 13. 

- requires our Care before the Soul, 392. 

Calchis, the Government of, changed, 254: 

x. 

Carthaginian Government defcribed, . 101. . 

Cenfus'in a Free State fhould be as extenfive as poffible, 220, 22.1. 
---how to be ,alter'd, 274. 
Charondas, 108. 

--fuppofed to be the Scholar of Zaleucus, ib. 
Child, how to be manageq when Brft born, 397. 
- !bould be taught nothing till he is five years old, 393. 
- how then to be educated, 399' 
Children, the proper Government of, ,38. 
--- what their proper Virtues, 40.. 
---- what they are ufually taught, 406. 
'Cities, how governed at firit, 4. 
-, what, 5. 
- 'the work of Nature, ib. 
- prior in contemplation to a Family, or an Individual, 6 .. 
City may be too much one, 47. 61. 
City and Confederacy, their difference, 48. 
- - - wherein it fhould be one, ih. 
City, what, I II. 139, 140.. 
- when it continues the 'fame, 120.. 

- for whofe fake eftablifhed, 130. 

- its end, 141. 
City, of what parts made up, 190. 

- beft compofedof Equals, 2 13. 
City of the beft form, what its eftablithment ought to be, 252. 

- w herein its greatneis confii1::s, ib. 
- may be either too large or too fmall, 354' 
- what fhould be its Situation, 357. 
- whether f>roper near ,the rea, ib. 
- ought be divided by Families into different forts of men, 3'69' 
Citizens muft have fame things in common, 46. 
--- Privileges different, il1 different Governments, 114. 
--- if illegally made, whether illegal, 117. 
Citizen lhould know both how to command and obey, 124. 
___ who is one? I 1 2. 116. 

Citizens 
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Citizens fhould be exempted from fervile labour, 86. 
---, who admitted to be, 128. 

x .. 

--- in the beft States ought not to follow Merchandize, 366• 
Command amongft Equals fhould be in rotation, 172 • 

Common Meals not well eftablifhed at Lacedremon-well at Crete, 94~1 
• - the Model from whence the Lacedremonian was taken, ib. 
----- inferior to it in rome refpects,. ib. . 
Community of Wives, its inconveniences, 47. 
--of Goods, its inconveniences, 50. 
--- deftructive of Modefty and Liberality, 59-
Community, its recommendations deceitful, 60. 
---- of Children, 51, 52, 53. 
---- - , inconveniences attending it, 55. 
Community into what people it may be divided, 330 • 

Contempt a Caufe of Sedition,. 247. 
Courage of a Man different from a Woman~s, 125. 
Courts, how many there ought to be, 236. 
Courts of J llfl:ice fhould be few in a fmall State,. 325 •. 
Erete, the Government of,. 96 .. 
-, Defcription of the If1and of, 97-
Cretan Cuftoms fimiJar to the Lacedremonian,.. ib •. 
---, Alfembly open to every Citi:z.en, ib. 
Cretans, their Power, 98. 
---, their Public Meals how conducted, ib. 
Cllftoms at Carthage, Lacedremon, and amongft the Scythians and Ibe-

nans, concerning thofe who had killed an Enemy, 34.6. 

D. 
Dredalus's Statues, 10. 

Delphos, an account of a Sedition there, 255. 
Demagogues, their influence in a Democracy, 195. 
Democracy, what, 135, 137· 
Democracies arofe out of Tyrannies, 169' 
Democracy, its Definition, 188, 189. 
- , different forts of, I93, 194· 198, 199·· 

• its Object, 2°5. 
Democracies, whence they arore, 240. 

Democracy, how fubverted in the We of Cos, 257. 
Democracies, when changed into T'Yrannies, 25 8. 
Democracy and Ariftocracy, how they may be blended together, 
Democracies, t::~:r different forts, 311 • 3 19. 

Demo·· 
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Democracies, general Rules for their efrabliihment, 3 i 3. 

fuould not be made too perfect, 324. 
Democratical State, its Foundation, 3 12. 

De[potic Power abfurd, 347. 
Dian, his noble Refol ution, 289. 
Dionifius, his Taxes, 295. 
Diffolution of Kingdoms and Tyrannies, 286. 
Domeftic Society the firft, 4. 
Domefric Employments of Men and Women different, us. 
Domefric Government, its ObjeCt, 13 [. 
Draco, 110. 

Dyrrachium, Government of, 171. 

E. 
Education neceffary for the Happinefs of the City, 153. 
--of all things moft neceffary to preferve the State, 281. 
--- what it ought to be, ib. 
-- the Objects of it, 386. 
-- ihould be taken care of by the Magifrrate, 402. 

and correfpond to the Nature of Government, 403. 
-- fhbuld be a common Care, ib. 

_ and regulated by Laws, ib. 
Employments in the State, how to be difpored of, 150. 152. 
---- whether all fhonld be open to all, 366. 
Employ ment, one to be allotted to one Perron in an extenfive Govern-

ment, 230. 

Ephialtes abridges the Power of the Senate of Areopag~s, 107. 
Ephori, at Sparta, their Power too great, 9 I. 
--- improperly chofen, ib. 
--- flattered by their Kings, ib. 
--- the fupreme Judges, 92. 
---manner of life too indulgent, ib. 
Epidamnus, an account of a Revolution there, 254. 
Equality, how twofold, 242. 
--- in a Democracy, how to be procured, 316. 

Euripedes quoted, 123. 

F. 
Family, Government, of what it confias, 8. 
Father fhould not be too young, 393. 
Females, and Slaves WhtTein they differ, 3-

Females 
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Females and Slaves why upon a level amongft Barbarians, 4-; 
Forfeitures how to be applied, 324. 
Fortune improper pretenfion for Power, 155. 
Freemen in general, what Power they ought to have, 145, 146. 
Free Srate treated of, 204. 
- - how it arifes out of a Democracy and Oligarchy, 207, 20S. 

Friend:lhip weakened by a Community of Children, 55-

G. 
General, the Office of, how to be difpofed of, 165. 
Gods why fuppofed fubjeEt to Kingly Government, 5. 
Good and Evil, the perception of, neceffary to form a Family and a 

City, 6. 
Good Fortune fomething different from Happinefs, 3+3. 
Good, relative to Man, how divided, 34r. 
Governments, Political, Regal, Family, and Servile, their difference from 

each other, 2. 

Government of the Mafter over the Slave, fometimes reciprocally ureful 
to borh,1 8. 

Government fhould continue as much as poffible in the fame hands, 48. 
----- in what manner it fuould be in rotation, 49. 
-.---- what, I J I. 

Governm~nts, how different from each other, 114. 
---- whfther more than one form fuould be eftablifhed, 129. 

---- ihoulrl endeavour to prevent otbers from being too power-
ful. L1£Llnces of it, ISH. 

Gov~,~' ',.' :JC~ which beft, of a good Man or good Laws, 166. 
Goverl101(:;l,S, how compared to MuIic, 187. 
Government, good, to what it fuould owe its prefervation, 209. 
Govern ments in general to what they owe their prefervation, 27 I. 
GClVern ment, what: the beft, j 80. 
Goverors and Governed, whether their Virtues are the fame or different, 40. 
---- -, whether they fhould be the fame perfons or dif· 

ferent, 383. 
Grecians, their Superiority over other People, 361. 
Guards of a King Natives, 163-
---of a Tyrant Foreigners, ib. 
Guards of a King, 285 .. 
---of a Tyrant, ib. 
Gymnafiic Exercifes, when to be performed~ 377. 
_--- -- how far they fhould be made a part 

410, 41 I. 
Iii 

of Education~ 

H. 
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H. 

Happy Life, wh'ere moil: likely to be found, 342. 
Happmefs, wherein it confifis, 35 I. 
Harmony, whether all kinds of it are to be u[ed in Education, 425-
Helots troublefome to the Lacedremonians" 87, 
Herdfmen the next beft, 32 I. 
Hippodamus, an account of, 79. 
_--- his Plan of Government, 79, go. 
_---- - - - - objected to, 8'1. 
Homer quoted, 162. 195. 
Honours, an inequality of, occafions Seditions, 75. 
Horfe, Strength of the Army originally confiil:ed in them, 224 ___ 

Horfe moft fuitable to an Oligarchy, 330. 
Houfes, private, their beft form, 375. 
Human Fldh devoured by [orne Nations, 410. 

HuibandrYt Art of, whether part of money-getting, 22. 

Huibandmen compofe the beft Democracy, 320. 

---' - will chufe to govern according to Law, 198~ 

I. 
Italy, its ancient boundary, 370. 
InftrLlments, their difference from each other, 10. 

v.. - w herein they differ from Poffeffions, II. 

Jafon's Declaration, 121. 

Judge ihould not act as an Arbitrator, 83. 
_, which is beft for an individua-l, or the people in general, 167' 
Judges, many bettEr than one, 174. 
• , of whom to confift, ib. 
---, how many different [orcs are neceiTary, 237. 
Judicial Part of Government, how to be divided, 236. 
Jurymen, particular Powers fometimes appointee. to that office, liS., 
Juftice, what, ISO. 
... , I he Courfe of impeded in Crete, IOC". 

• ciifferent in different fituations, 125. 

K~ 

Kingdom, what:t 1:3 3.. 
Kingdoms, their ObjeCt, 283. 
____ , Cat.:,fe:; of their di1folu:j(~I;.i z92. 
----, how preferved, 29:>. 
Kingly Government in the Heroic Times, what, i63: 
l(jngly Power regulated by the. Laws at Sparta in Peace,. 161 .• 

KingI~ 
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Kingly Pow-er abfolute in War, 161; 
King the Guardian of his People, 285. 
Kings formerly in Crete, ib. 
-, their Power afterwards devolved to the KOIT/hO', 97 ~ 
-'s Children, what to be done with, 169. 
-'s Power what it lhould be, 16,9. 
- when unequal, 142. 
-s, Method of eleCting them at Carthage, 102. 

- from whom to be chofen, ib. 
Kingdoms how beftowed, 284. 
Knowledge of the Mafter and Slave different from each other, 19' 
KOITp.ol allowed to refign their Office before their time is elapfed, 99. 
-, the Power of, 97-their Number, ib. 
--- wherein inferior to the Ephori: 98, 99. 

L. 
Lacedremonians, wherein they admit things to be common, 58. 
Lacedremonian Revenue badly raifed, 95, 96. 
----- Cuftoms firnilar to the Cretan, ib. 
---Government much efteemed, 70. 
----, " the Faults of it, 90, 9 I , 92 , 93, 94, 95· 

--- calculated only for War, 95. 
---- how compofed of a Democracy and Oli-

garchy, 2°9. 
Land fhould be divided into two parts, 371. 
Law makes one Man a Slave, another Free, 9. 
-, whether juft: or not, -16. 
Laws, when advantageous to alter them, 84, 85. 88. 
Law at Thebes refpeCting Tradefmen, 128. 

Laws of every State will be like the State, 149. 
- whom they fuould be calculated for, 156. 
- decide better than Men, 172. 
- Moral preferable to Written, 173. 
Law. nothing lhould be done contrary [0 it, 27 I. 
Laws muft fom(times bend to Antient Cuftoms, 198. 
_ fuould be framed to the State, 182. 
Law and Government, their difference, ib. 
Laws, tbe fame fuit not all Governments, ib. 
Leaiflators fbould fix a proper Mediu rn in Property, 79. 
Le~i{1ator ought to know not only what is beft, but what is praaicaI~ o . 

18. 
Liberty, wherein it partly confifis, 3 12 , 313-

Iii 2 Life, 
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Life, happy, owing to a Courfe of Virtue, 212. 

- how divided, 386. . _ t 
Locrians forbid Men to fell their Property, 74. 
Lycophron's account of Law, 139. 
Lycurgus gave over reducing the Women to obedience, 89. 
--made it infamous for anyone to fell his Poifefiions, 9:0 •. 
--, fame of his Laws cenfured, 9 L. 

--fpent much time at Crete.,- 96. 
--fuppofed to be the Scholar of Thales, 108. 

Lyfander wanted to aboliih the Kingly Power in Sparta, 241 •. 

M. 
M-agifirates, when they ma~e the Sta~e incline to an 01i&archy, I03~ 
--, when to an Anftocracy, Ib; 
-- at Athens, from whom to be chofen, 108. 

-_·to determine thofe Caufes which the_ Law cannot be applied tOr-
149· 

Maglihate, to whom that Name is properly given, 229. 

Magiftrates, whether their· Poweds to be the fame, or different in diffi:ren~ 
€ommunities·, 23 h 

--, how they differ fromeacli other, 2l2. 
--- in thofe who appolOtthem, 233. 
-- fhould be continued but a fhort time in Democracies,. 272 ... 
--how to be chofen ina Democracy, 313. 
--,different forts and employments, 333-
Making and Ufing, their difference, II_ 

Mahenfes. their Form of Government, 22 I. 
Man proved to be a political Animal, 6. 
- has alone a perception of Good and Evil, ib. 
- without Law and Juftice the worft of beings, 7.'. 
Matter, Power of, whence it arifes, as fome think, 8. 
Meals, Common, eftablifhed in Crete and Italy, 369' 
Meals, Common, expence of, fuould. be. defrayed by the whole State,. 

371. 
Matrimony, when to be engaged in, 392. 
Mechanic Employments ufeful for Citizen!, 124. 
Mechanics, whether they fhould be allowed to be Citizens, 126, 127.
---- cannot- acquire the Practice of Virtue, ib. 
-- admitted to be Citizens in an Oligarchy, 128 •. 
Medium of Circumftances beft, 2 I 2. 

Members of the Community, their different precl;nces to the EmpIo)!: ... · 
ments of the State, J 53. -

Memb: 
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Members of the Community, what natural difpofitions they ought to 

be of, 361. 
Men, fome diftinguifhed by Nature for Governors, others to be go-

verned, 12. 

Men, their different Modes of Living, 22, 23. 
-, worthy three ways, 38z·. 
Merchandize, three different ways of carrying it on, 34. 
Middle Rank of Men make the beft Citizens, 2 I 3. 
--- - .. - - moil: conducive to the Prefervation of the State" 

21 5. 
--- - - - fhould be particularly attended to by the Legifla-:-

tors, 218. 

Military, how divided~ 330 . 
. Mitilene, an account of a difpl1te there, 253. 
Monarch, abfolute, 17 I. 
Monarchies, their Nature, 161, 162, 163. 
---- fometimes elective, 162. 

---- fometimes hereditary, ib. 
--- whence they fometimes arife;, 246. 
--- caufes of Corruption in them, 283_ 
--- how preferved, 293. 
Money, how made its way into Commerce, 27. 
-- fira weighed, 28. 
-- afterwards ftamp'd, ib. 
-- its value dependent on agreement, ib. 
Money-getting confider'd at large, 29, go, 31. 
Money, how gain'd by exchange, 33. 
Monopolizing gainful, 36. 
--- lometimes- practifed by Cities, 3 T. 
Monopoly of Iron in Sicily, a remarkable inftance of the profit of it, ib6-
Mufic, how many fpecies of it, 187. 
-, why a part of Education, 406, 407. 
~ how far it fhould be taught, 412, 413; 
- Profefi'ors of it confidered as meln people, 4- 14. 
- imitates the Difpofition of the Mind, 417., 
- improves our Manners, 416. 
-, Lydian, foftens the Mind, 41.8. 
-, Pieces of, difficult in their execution, not to be taught to Children:., 

4 21 • 

N. 
Nature requires Equality amongfl: Equals, 17 1• 

Naval Power fuould be regulated by the Str~ng~h of the City, 359. 
N ece1I'ar~-
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NeceiTary Parts of a City what, 364 .. ' 
Nobles, the difference between them, 186. 
--_. ihould take care of the Poor, 327. 

O. 

E 

Oath, an improper one in an Oligarchy, 280. 

Oeconomy and Money-getting Difference, 29-
Officers of State, who they ought to be, 228,. 
--- how long to continue, ib. 
--- who to choofe them, ib. 
Offices, diftinCl:ion between them, 113: 
--- when fubverfive of the Rights of the People, 219. 
·Offspring, an inO:ance of the likenefs of to the Sire; 52. 

Oligarchy admits not Hired-fervants to be Citizens, 128. 

--, its Object, 134-. 
--, what, 135. 137· 
Oligarchies arife, where the Strength of the State confifts in Horfe, 186. 
Olichargy, its definition, 188. 
---, different forts of, 197. 206. 
,--, its ObjeCl:, 205. 
Oligarchies, whence they arofe, 240. 

Oligarchy, how it ought to founded, 328. 
OO:racifm why eO:ab1i!hed, 157. 246. 

, its Power, J 58. 
--, a W capon in the hand of Sedition, 159. 

P~ 

Painting, why it fhould be made a part of Education, 409. 
Particulars, five, in which the Rights of the People will be undermined, 

21 9. 
Paufanias wanted to aboliIh the Ephori, 2.1.2. 
People, how they ihould be made one, 61. 
--- fhould be allowed the power of pardoning, not of condemning, 

227· 
. 

--- of Athens aiTume upon their Victory over the Medes, 108. 
--, what beft to fubmit to a Kingly Government, 176 • 
• - - - - - - to aq Ariftocratic, ib. 
-------- toaFreeState, 177. 
Periander's advice to Thrafibulus, 158. 286. 
Pericles introduces the paying.of thofe who attended the Court of Jufi:ice, 

107. 

Phdo'Jal_Js, a Thebian Legif1ator, quits his native country, 108. 
3 Phorea, 
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Phorea, an account of a Difpute there, 253. 
Phyfician, his bufinefs, 146. 
Phyficians, their Mode of Practice in Egypt, 166. 
---, when ill confule others, 173. 
Pittacus, 110. 

x. 

Prometricus fuppofed to have drawn up Laws, 108. 

Prifoners of War, whether they may be juftly made Slaves, 16. 
Pri vate Property not regulated, the [ource of Sedition, 73. 
Phaleas would have it equal, ib. 
---, how he would correct the irregulatities of it, ib •. 
Plato would allow a certain difference in it, ib. 
Plato cenfured, 304. 
Poor excufed from bearing Arms and from Gymnaftic Exercifes in an. 

Oligarchy, 220. 
- paid for attending the public AIfembIies in a Democracy, ib. 
Powers of a State, different methods of delegating them to the Citizens,. 

223, 224, 225, 226. 
Power _of the Malter, its Objett, 131 •. 
Preadvifers, Court of, 227. 
Priefthood, to whom to be allotted, 368. 
Property, its Nature, 21. 

--, how it fhould be r:egulated, 56, 57, SfL 
--, the advantages of having it private, 59. 
----, what quantity the Public ought to have, 7"6. 
----, 364. 
--- ought not to be common, 371. 
Power, fllpreme, where it ought to be lodged, 143. 
, , , why with the Many, 144. 148. 
Public AIfemblies, when fubverfive of the Liberties of the People, 209~
Public Money, how to be divided, 326. 
Public Tables, where they ought to be placed, 

~ 
Q.lality of a City, what meant by it, 217. 
~Jali6cations neceffary fCir tho£<! who are to fill the firftDepartments iiI; 

Government, 278. 
Q8antity, ib. 

R. 
Reft and Peace the proper Objects of the LegilJator, 389' 
Rev.olutions in a Democracy, whence they ari[e, 257-

Revo!' 
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Revolutions in an Oligarchy, 26.3, 
Rich fined in an Oligarchy for not bearing Arms and attending the Gym~ 

naftic Exercifes, 220. 
-- receive nothing for attending the public Affemblies in a Demo

cracy, ib. 
Rights of a Citizen, whether advantageous or not, 344-. 

S .. 

Seditions fometimes prevented by Equality, 77-. 
---, their Caufes, 244, 245. 246, 247. 
Seditions, how to be prevented, 275. 
Senate fuits a Democracy, 414. 
-Shepherds compofe the fecond-beft Democracy, 321; -
Slave, his Nature and Ufe, II. 

-, a Chattel, ib. 
-~ by law, how, 16. 
Slaves, an inquiry into the Virtues they are capable of, 39. 
- difficult to manage properly, 87. 
-, their different forts, 124. 

Slavery not founded in Nature but Law, as fome think, 9, 
Society, Civil, the greateft Bleffing to Man, 7. 
-- neceffary to Man, .I 30. 
---, Civil, different frorY' a commercial Intercourfe, 139. 
Socrates, his Miftakes on Government, lId Book, paffim. 
--, his comparifon of the human Species to difftrent kirc1:: <:1: 

Metals, 69. 
• , his divifion of the Inhabitants, 65. 
--- would have theW omen go to War, ib. 
---, Ariftotle's opinion of his Difcourfes, 66. 
---, his City would require a Country of immeafurable extent, 67. 
---'5 Account of the different Orders of Men in a City imperfect, 

19I. 
Sojourners, their fituation, 112. 

Solon's Opinion of Riches, 25. 
> -'s Law for reftraining Property, 74. 
-- alters the A thenian Government, 10-6. 

Soul by Nature the Governor over the Body, and in what manner, Ig. 
Soul of Man how divided, 385. 39 I. 
Speech, a proof that Man was formed for Society, 6. 
State, each, confifts of a great Number of PArts, 185-
----, its difproportionate Increafe the Caufe of Revolutions, 247-
~, firm, what, 268. 

Stealing, 
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;SteaIioo-, how to be prevented, 76• 
Supren~e Power fhould beultimat~Jy.·vefted in the Laws, x 72. 
Submiffion to Government, when It IS Slavery, 349-
Syracufe, the Government of, Janguid, 254· 

T. 
Temperance in a Man different from a Woman,I25' 
Temples how to be built, 377. . 

"Thales, his Contrivance to get Money, 36. . 
___ . fuppofed to be the Companion of ·Pnomactitus, I o~t 

Things neceffary to be knbwn for -the Managemeht of Domeftic Affairs, 
34, 35· . 

--- neceffary in the Polition of a City, 373. 
Tribunals, what different Things they iliouldhave ·under their Jurifdic~ 

ti()ns, 230. 
Tyranny, what, 135. 
--, not natural, 176. 
--, whence it arifes, 148. 
-- treated of, 2 10. 

--contains all that is bad in all Governments, ib. 
Tyrannies how eftabliilied, 284 • 

. ---- how preferved, 294. 298. 
--of iliort Duration, 303. 
--, Inftances thereof, 314. 
Tyrant, from Whom ufually chofen, 283. 
Tyrants, many of them originally enjoyed only Kingly Power, 284~ 
Tyrant, his ObjeCl:, 285-
'---, his Guards, ib. 
Tyrants, the Caufes of their being confpired againft,28 7. 
. always love the worft of Men, 296. 

Ufes of Poffeffions, two, 26. 
Ufury detefted, 33-

U. 

V. 
Venality to be guarded againft, 275-
Village, what, 4. 
Virtues different in different Perfons, 39, 40, 4 I, 42. 
---whether the fame conftitute a gocid Man and a valuable Citizen, 

120. 

Kkk Virtue 
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Virtue of a Citizen has reference to the. State, 12 I. 

- different in different Governments, ib. 

W. 
Walls neceifary for a City, 375. 
War, what is gained by it, in fome degree a natural Acquifition, 24.>", 
- not a final End, 348. 387' 
Wife, the proper Government of, 38. 
Women, what their proper Virtue, 39. 
--- not"to be indulged in improper Liberties~ 83. 
--- had great Influence at Lacedremon, ib. 
--- of great Differvice to the Lacedremonians, 89' 
---, why indulged by them, ib. 
--, their-proper Time of Marrying, 394." 
--- how to be managed when with Child, 395. 

Z. 
Zaleucas, Legillator of the Weftern Locrians, 108. 

--- fuppofed to be the Scholar of Thales~ ih. 


